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. V . ; . v * S. - -V, -^v^ -'
'i i - t i t l e  ?of he:; denoteB :the ;Sufi Poets-who ;wr<
:: in  the^ P and not those :who-:mer^
’■ ;v: t ; ^  ’-"f:;
T; 'f  " ; Bef.ore- eh tpf ing\ in t 6 an aGcount: o f the  Poets ; and thei: 
\ p o e t r y : h o y  chin : an;
; S®iism outside Ind ia , b y :^ d b i ^
h hand: .d^yhlogiieht, in; the-panjabv Here wdAayeK 
V; d iffe re n t trends!^  though t, ihiip
' verse-fonus, the;;; technical:; te rm ^  o
• Panjabi  Sufi poetry:-Jiav^;:';beeh:-'fully e x p la in e d .: : ,v 'i 
h :-v • / :i '• The. fo llp w ih g h f^  have beeh' devoted to. l i f e -
v : h h is to r ie s , arid to; the- d fscussi^afc  lengbh of, the., works o f  t  
v j  out standing Poet s' rep rese i^ i^  In these
^i;:i,;chaptehsia^few epe6imenh ;from' each;, poet As vexse; are: t ra h s -  
. ', ; : , : / ;d i te h a te i^  T he:Poets>arevIbrahim
Farid, Madho LadAuaaiuy; ihdtabr Bahu, hullhe ;SMah, All Hai 
vFdrd; Faqirv;;Haehim^^vSh^^vand Kara^n A li. - :
• i,;; : In :the: qhapteh;that;'fpMews are discussed, some Sufi s 
though unknown, to  the;v p i& lic ; .appear to  have been good pbe 
few exajtnple^V to  i l lu s tra te -  th e i r  mystic ideas,, and take 
■ from the  ex ta n tip b rf io h b o f^  , are given. A
, fi:f - f f*: ,. from 
d/;Aa;;dIterary; .'viewWp<  ^ V--A\
,-v y-:H;k::;’' V ^ ‘^-P’^ wQ. ;::Hety lici^ia^iy';‘indd.Oa'fc.Q? 
y \A:the^h \o u r : anfom af jp ^  lifer^Q bpuhb^fthe; *<
" y y / h h d y m . o f f t h e ;  B oetd*yA l^ ,^  t  ab
y.y.: Afrbih; books' theA ^ t i ie n tic if ry y c ^
/ i f i  hdsyof :mariuscri p ts^ n f ;hy.; unan^mo^^ of them by
; PaSjabis; of every : d.e nominat i oh; ; In fw  gat he red f  r  om i.
i  ■._;. ^ b rd ia n d ;b f i  to  them, t b
f; descendant s of ; th h  poetsy ahdVhheydb re fe rred
': ; to  as .such.. . ?h -V" ■;'■-* { : .. ■ A:;f  f r ■ h ;p ;i- f  vtf;i A;■ • A \  f  ;V-: '”-.iV -
vA: ; i . A bibliograxDhy of books,.. jo u rn a ls . and rparhphlets consul 
hr quoted,, i syappehded;. ;V''^yyA'iyd A.;- ''•yd/'- - • ' , A"'1' ■•■ ■
■ i ' d d .  : ■ ' " A - Vi  ' ‘ d  d  p & g e
P r e f a c e ' "  ■ h ' - y d ' ^  i
I n t  r  o  d u c t  i  o n  . .. .. d  1
C h a p t e r  I . , S h a i k h  I h r a h i m /  F a r i d . ; .  S a h i  y  d y Vi 3 3
C h a p t e r  I I . M a d h o  L a i  H u s a i n  $ 0
C h a p t e r  I I I ,  S u l t a n  B a h u  7 4* y% .-v ; 1' ■ :■'* ::'<**1 v \ '■ -d-d . *%'..»•' s , . v * ,
C h a p t e r  I V .  ' B u l l h e  S h a h  97
C h a p t e r  V .  * A l  l . H a i d a r  1 5 3
C h a p t e r  V I .  P a r d . P a q i r  . d  , y .. 1 6 9
C h a p t e r  V I I . . H a s h i m .. S h a h  d  v 1 8 2
C h a p t e r  V I I I .  K a r a m  " A l l  2 0 7
C h a p t e r  V ^ d  S o m e  M i n o r  P o e t s  2 2 4
C h a p t e r  X . T h e ,  S u f i  P o e t s  o f  t h e  1 9 t h  C e n t u r y  A . D .  2 4 3
C o n c l u s i o n  : • ■ ~ 2 5 9
A p p e n d i x  ’ - 2 6 l
B i h l i o g r a p h y  2 6 5
• P I I E F A C K .
h\ A ' v Ad^y. This ;th e s is  dip; a h q ® le d a tte m ^
Add-” ;; bltinom^rehens^ -Sufi ;poeta A; id
-v d  A A A'-' : a b f  la ^ u a ^ e d y  The document s on w hich I have based  my A AydAi
i"A'"‘V; ' , y  re  search:, we h p y  o f ; d o u r k in dshddA d^  A d A d -  A A A d i  A . ,y , .A -  -a A ' d A A y - ;
d, . ’ ' A 1 ., M ahuscrip ts f b u n d n r  pub lie , and- p r iv a te  l i b r a r i e s . A ‘
A" : - ; / .. ■v-dAyy 2 . P rih te d y an d A lith ^  Abodkdd Panjabl^A
A:• ’<■•,' A-AA,, d 'y , A APrdu/'aadv^Pers3 an. 'AyidddAdyyv vd •=-’•A A d ' - . . A;-.... AddAd
h : ; A y y y :y : ; d : d c ^  y y
d A A -  ; . r y -  y ; ;A: d ^ ^  A t h X e y K a ^  A  ;
AA Ad ' d Ay . A A’;  Thediastyiltie^ A y e n y d  r i c ^  y .
;A AyA■ AA^ d accretion s and, ahpuhdS;finv legendary m  X haye- utilibpci
A A Av  A thed:ii£formatip^ VdthAgheat;'p arey  i  I t  has served
: ; A ■ A'. A d n a t h e r  tp  y p r  irf^df act s ith d n  .bthshwise:. A A A \ y  d;-A -  A . - - A ■' y - '•"• A. .A AAA d
AA ■ .. y  a; Add,' A;A'Xhisv i^s ;,the' -f irst.Aworfc nrAPahd^iX
; , . d  . ■ t f ''dw dtbeT  iahguage. ThoughdAah I.haVed^nfciq
A A  A A ■ f  e w u r t ic le s  aridybo°}£let s have bednTC some o f the- A yiy-
f  y > A  A p oets" trp a ied A in  t h e a is d y e t  n^  ^ artiole>  has pver A '
A A A ; ‘ keen V r ttte n  on the Sufi' Poets c p lie h t iv b ly A A y M y . h a s  '
A : \been  ■ foA ;egp]^eeiaf^ b e l i e f s', and.v^interprStA S ufi p o e t ^
A A ; theyyareA undpr^ood ; by, th e  S u fis  A and; P an jab isy>  -Bub 1 "have : A ;■ y.;
■ , . i . e ! • ; s < .}■yi, ■ y d d y -y .-d
13?ief t P :: P ilo u s  s them as Amethpdipal3,y :asA possib le .
,yA VA Theysourc es. for, th e  ; l i f e  historyX  and : p o e try  ■ o f y each. • 
poet, have bePh;gayen a t  the. end b f  XeacbA c h a p te r  AA; in  the . 
c a s h ' ,ofc thopeA pb(et;s>f o r/w h q seA lifey b h d ;;^
: a rp  Ameagre^I have in d ic a te h ’:’thekXihytkeA f 'b o tn b tes  .A"- A ^  A ^
A ■ % AvA w * ** * ■- - ,  ^ "A ./ "' ’ . d  y y . 1 *■ -.^ ■ y vV .••■;"/ .- ■ ... ' *' ' y * d 1 v " d  A •-.- AA A
Pan j ab i i s a l a n g u a g e  w r i t t e n  in  th re e  d if f p r e n t  • s c r i p t e&
i . e .  P ersian iA H agriA anfe The Muhuimnadans who- eiiir-
p lo y  th e  P e rs ia n  s c f i p t ;;g iv e  th e :  P ersian^  o r ih?abih c h a ra h d  
to r s  to  th e  la n g u a g e fh b b  the-AHinx^
and; .S an sk rit featnrpC.y^yThe S ikhs, • though th ey  sometimes a A: 
.in sert'^S ansk ritA tb rdsA  phrases^  oh; t h e ; w hole . try ; to  w r ite  
th e  language aSyitA i s  AspokepAtyAth^ {mhssbsAA ,, A A ; ,>, y,;
A Xn theXmidstAof A t h i s  d iv e rs i ty ' th e  w ork o f . t r a n s l i t  e r a -  -
t i o n  has no t Xbeen easy*.  The o rig inal,s ,,vfr.om--V&iohX11 have; A ■
quoted have^ybebh w rittenX in  d iffe re n t .scriptsA  o ften  f u l l  of 
misyspellings>:vMdAit; has; .been - extrem ely rd if f ic u lt  .to.: decide , , 
...on bbe appropriate  Roman Aspelling. ..The, same word has f  r e d r  yA 
: g e n t l y  occurred i n : d if  fe re c t  A connect io n s ; i t  has th e re fo re  ' A 
: ho t  been p o s s ib le  to  keep - always At o the  same s p e l l ih g y  , ; A ■
A : ■: For .t e c h r i e a l  non^PaniablAShf i le ^ m ^  1 have ■;■
g e n e r a l ly , fb llaw p d  TteASncyclbpaedi y h b lig io n  and E th ic s .
PofXold SufiA andA lslam ic names ih e  hrdu: s y s t  em o f t r a n s l  i t e r a -  
tiP h ;.': 'These names a f t e r  a l  b a r e  no t ?ah  ja b i  and a re  w r i t t e n
I l l
:■ . • as in  Urdu. :' y-v; : / - - I  . • .
In  tile  case  .of th e  names. o f l i v i n g  peop le  I have s p e l t  
. t t h e i d a h : .t h e y ? i t ' ± n g ;.'In^En^lxshy-. 'b e lie v in g  th a t^  every  • : 
;V. ■ . . p e rso n  lias th e  r ig h t  to  s p e l l  h is  name as he l i k e s .
- V '' 'v;/ llie  : name s of b ooks in  In d i an languages have been s p e l t
. a f t e r  th e  system: o f t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n ,  o f t h e : language in  w hich 
■ ' • ■ each b o o k -Is  iv r i t te n . ;  " t : : v- ■ Vv " '\   ^ . . v -
. For .geograph ical names I have fo llo w ed  .the  c u r re n t
'E n g lish  system  in  In d ia  w ith la : few r a r e  e x c e p tio n s . : For :
: example ’!Panjah” ihas th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  forms a n d . so to  m a in ta in  \ 
a uniform  c h a ra c te r  I  have th roughou t t h i s  work s p e l t  . i t  as V 
, , "P ah jab11. V'd-^v'vt. /'V/\ v - . '
.For th e  t  r  a n s i i t  e r a t  Ion  o f P a n ja b i v e rse  I ; have employed,
.. . •; Rev. D r.. T. G-rahame B aileyvs d ie t io n a ry  "except f o r  a :few 
•' r e g io n a l  w ords.. /;• ■ ; V',v \ • •• -
; For o r ie n t a l  words in  th e  .E n g lish  t r a n s l a t io n s  o f th e
1 o r ig in a l  t e x t 3 I  have m ostly1 folloY/ed.vthe. i?anj ab l p ro n u n c ia ­
t i o n  o f th e  ed u ca ted  c la s s e s .
.B efore I . c lo s e , I  sh o u ld  s a y • th a t  I am h ig h ly  ih d b h ted  ;v 
to  my t e  acher * th e  Rev. Dr♦ T • Grahame B a ile y , f o r  h is  v e ry  
'kind: su g g e s tio n s  .and v a lu a b le  adv ice th ro u g h o u t, hu t s p e c ia l ly
’ ‘ ' ‘ - ' ■ ‘ #v ' ^  „ ‘ - • h T ' -r ’ . \ 1 ‘
. ■ ■ in  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f th e  P an ja b i specim ens. v : .■ , ,:; ■ -
; -, The £ o i l  owing, is  the complete l i s t  of th e  o rd e r . followed 
in  rendering the vowels and consonants fo r  t r a n s l i t  ex* a t ion of
v r*i ‘' 1' •
the  Panjabi specimens.
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INTRODUCTION.
The O rigin  and Development o f  gu flism  o u tsid e  India
?
No account o f  P ^ ja b i S ^ fiism / i t s  p oets  and poetry , : 
w i l l  be complete without a short sketch  o f th e  o r ig in  and 
development o f  S h iis m  on tsid e  India . Panjabi SppTlism, ; 
ev id e n tly , i s  a branch o f the great S u fi movement which 
o r ig in a ted  in  Arabia, during tiie  1 s t  century A.H. (700 A.D . ) 
I t , however> d if fe r s  a good d ea l, in  d e t a i l s ,  from the  
o r ig in a l, being' su bjected  to  mmy m od ifica tion s the
in flu en ce  o f  Hindu r e l ig io u s  and; p h ilo sop h ic  thought ♦ Befort i 
fo llo w in g  up th e  ev o lu tio n  and th e f in a l  trend  o f  §ufI 
th o u ^ t  in  th e Panjab/ i t  i s  b e t te r  to  review b r ie f ly  th e  
outstanding fea tu res  o f  t h i s  Islam ic s e c t  beyond Indian  
borders. ;V--.-/■ t ; • •. -v/ \ •'
§uflism  f i r s t  saw the l ig h t  soon a lt e r  th e death o f th e  
Prophet and nprpceeded on orthodox lin e s"  . 2 I t s  adepts had 
ascetic^ tendencies,^v ledb& ?d l i v e s , ; prac^ te n e ts  ol§
th e  Qur1 an to  th e  very  l e t t e r . But t h i s  a sce tic ism  soon  
passed in to  m ystidsm  and. before th e end o f the second cen­
tu ry  A.H. (815 A.D» )i th ese  a s c e t ic s  began to  be known to  t
1.  PJhcyc  ^ o f  iReligioni» and I t h l c s , V o l .X II . ,  p . 10.
2 . N icholson  in  J . 5EUA.S. ,  XXXVIII.;
people as S u fis  The name § u fl was g iven  them because
w oollen  garment was the hah i t  o f th ese  m y s t ic s . The term,
la b is a ’l - g u f ,  which form erly meant "he c la d  h im se lf  in  wool"
was ap p lied  to  a person who renounced the world and/became an
a s c e t ic ,^  henceforward s ig n if ie d  th a t he "became a S u fl.^
/'■■////■ ^  e s s e n t ia l ly  a product o f  Islam , ^
and Hbriginat&d‘/-as a con sS S ^ ^ ®  of th e  conception
o f  God which cohld  not s a t i s f y  persons p o sse ss in g  s p ir itu a l
p r o c l iv i t i e s .  The two s tr ik in g  fa c to r s  in  th e  ea r ly  m ysticisa
as G oldsiher has stated^  were an exaggerated con sciou sn ess
Of s in  and an qyerwh^lmirfg dread o f  d iv in e  r e tr ib u tio n . They
1 . J.R.A* S . , XXXVIII., 1906, p .3 05 . ,
2. Encyclopaedia o f  R eligion^ and E th ic s , X II . ,  p .10. E.B, 
H avell, however, i s  o f  op in ion  th a t the word "urna", which
^ .h  Buddhist images was th e symbol o f  "eye d iv in e" , l i t e r a l ­
l y  meant "wool" : H is sym bolic exp lan ation  may u n d erlie
th e  symbol o f  S h iis m , Suf meaning w ool. (See Id e a ls  o f  
v Indian A rt, pp. 5°-51 )•
b id ., : " Vl :v/'; v-N ^ r:;f
4 . I t s  ro o ts  according to  Macdonald run fa r  back to  heathen  
//-\^:Arabia^^see Muslim Theology, pp, 124, 125)*
5 . As quoted by N icholson  in  h is  a r t ic le  (J .R .A .S . XXXIII., 
1906). The o r ig in a l can be seen  in  ViennflL O rienta l 
Journal, V ol. X II I ., N o .I . ,  p .3 5 .
feared  God more than, loved  Him and subm itted unreservedly  to  
H is W ill. But in  the 'beginning o f th e  2nd century A.H.
(A.D, 815) g u fl thought "began to  develop under th e  in flu en ce  
o f  Greek philosophy o f  Ashrakisn and DionMsj*ls< C h r istia n ity , 
i t s e l f  enveloped b y n e o -P la to n ic  sp e c u la tio n s , exercised : great  
in flu en ce  in  m onastic o rg a n isa tio n  and d is c ip l in e .  Hebrew 
.philology,** to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t, help ed  th e  p rogress o f  tech ­
n ic a l  vocabulary. But Greek in flu en ce  seems to  have e f fe c te d  
m ost, because b e s id e s  p h ilo so p h ica l id e a s , th e  g u f ls  borrowed 
from them th e  m edical sc ien ce  which th ey  named Yunanl or  
•reek  system . Neo~£latonism developed in t e l le c t u a l  ten d en cies. 
The c i v i l  war and dry dogmas o f  th e  ^ulatna* soon drove th e  
in t e l le c t u a l  g u fls  to  scep tic ism . They searched elsew here  
fo r  tr u th  and knowledge? The search was not in  v a in  and soon
1 . As ordained in  the Qur’ an.
2. Dabistan, V o l . I I I . ,  p .281. M essrs. Shea and T royler
tr a n s la te d  i t  as " P la to n ists" .
3 . N icholson , j .E .A .S . Opt. c i t . ,  p .318 .
4 . Encyclopaedia o f  B e lig io n s  and E th ic s , X II ., p .11.
5. Massignon, Lexique technique de l a  Mystique Musulmane,
p p .5 1 » 5 2 ,5 3 ,5 4 .
6 . Les S ikhs, C hap .I., p .18.
7 . These s c e p t ic s  m ostly  were o f  non-Arabio o r ig in , th e  
. m ajority  o f  whom w ere,P ersian s and.Hurds. •
a new school d if fe r e n t  from the already e x is t in g  was e s ta te
lis h e d . I t  was g r e a tly  in flu en ced  by P ersian  r e l ig io n  and
1Indian thought, both Buddhist and Hindu.
The adherents o f th e new school were almost a l l  o f  non- 
Sem itic o r ig in , th e ir  n a tio n a l ch aracters weye formed by the  
c lim a tic  and geographical p o s it io n s  o f  th e ir  co u n tr ies  and; 
so in  s p it e  o f  Sem itic m asters, th e  psychology o f  th e ir  own 
races a ffe c te d  th e ir  new fa i t h ,  Islam . To them th e  d octr in es  
o f  Islam seemed unphilosophic and n on -gn ostic  and th u s they  
were com pelled to  in terp re t them in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e ir  o ld  
fa i t h s  and t h e . f a i t h s  w ith  which th ey  had been in  touch and 
which appealed to  them more. Thus la t e r ,  guflism  was a lso  a 
P sy ch o lo g ica l re a c tio n  o f  d if fe r e n t  p eop les e s p e c ia l ly  the  
P ersian s aga in st the dogmas o f Islam .
1 . P ro fessor  Massignoh i s  vehemently h o s t i le  t o  any Hindu
in flu en ce  and ignores tr a c e s  o f  Buddhism, The admirable 
way in  which th e  learn ed  p ro fesso r  attem pts to  in terp re t  
gu flism , i . e . ,  on ly  on p h ilo lo g ic a l b ases i s  on e-sid ed .
H is knowledge o f  Hinduism i s  not very deep and so  h is  
mind i s  preju d iced  again st Hindu thought.
2. Climate and geographical p o s it io n  according to  Holdeke th e
German sch o lar  are two very important fa c to r s  in  the forma 
t io n  o f  n a tio n a l character ( See Sketches from E astern  
H istory , p . 2 ) .
The la t e s t  sch oo l o f  guflism  which had undergone the  
in flu en ce  o f  P ersian  and Indian iatfluqnces and mixed d iffe r e n t  
g lo s s e s  o f  Buddhism w ith th e ir  creed  came in  th e  fo re fro n t un­
der, Bayazld o f  Bis-fam. He was not attached  to  any o ld  g u fl
l  — - —sch o o l. B istiim l's system was based oh fana or ab so lu te anni-
- - O ' mm mm '
h i la t io n  in  th e D iv in e. BayazId w^s so c a p tiv a ie d  by Ved$a-
t i c  conception  o f  God th a t  he would say "Glory to  me, how my 
g lo ry  i s  great" .^  .
This school was evolved  s t i l l  fu r th er  under Mangur a l -  
^ alla ij, who added the formula Ana*l-Haqq.^ This guflism  , 
transform ed th e  Buddhist legends and panegyrics and introduced  
them in to  Islam . In C entral A sia where Buddhist legends were 
congealed round th e  SaiuM , guf lism  evolved  a c u lt  o f  s a in ts .  3 
P ilgrim ages, another Buddhist p r a c tic e , was a lso  introduced. 
B esides t h is  gvif lism  borrowed another d o ctr in e , th e  ^arlqa or 3 
J a rlq a t, from th e same source. Before being fana, th e guf I  
seek er must trea d  by slow sta g es  th e Jgarlqat or path to  reach
1 .; Lexique Technique, p , 243 •
2. He le a r n t Psna b i* l  taw^id from h is  teach er  Abu *AlI S indl
or o f  Sind in  return  fo r  H anefite can on ica l law (se e  Lex- 
ique Technique, p p .263- 4 ) .  N icholson  a lso  mentions t h i s  
fa c t  (se e  The M ystics o f  Islam , p .1 7 ).
3 . Lexique Technique + p . 246.
4 . This i s  th e  eq u iva len t o f Aham Brahm.
Haqlqa or Haqlqat, R e a lity , or th e goa l o f  Union. The path  
com prises seven s ta g e s : -  repentence, ab stin en ce, renunciation , 
poverty, p a tien ce , tr u s t  in  God and s a t is f a c t io n .
th e  Bayazld school were to le r a n t  towards a l l  
and attached  l i t t l e  importance to  Islam ic dogmas. They, th ere­
fo r e , were considered  h e r e t ic s  and were o fte n  hanged or  
e x i le d . This alarmed th e adherents o f  th e  new g u fi thought 
who retraced  th e ir  s te p s  and again  en tered  in to  th e fo ld s  o f  
th e  o ld  g u fi sbhool. The g u f ls , in  gen era l, were not popular 
w ith  th e  powerful orthodox. To spare th e  fu ry  b f th e  orthodox 
- and to  save th e ir  l i v e s  a l l  guf i  s  thenceforward recogn ized  
Muhammad as th e ir  id e a l and t r ie d  to  in te r p r e t  th e ir  indepen- 
dent thought from th e a l le g o r ic a l  say in gs o f  th e  Qur*an.-*
1 . The M ystics o f  Islam , p . 29. g u fi tea ch ers  do not agree as
to  th e  number o f  th e  s ta g e s . Most o f  them enumerate more 
-AA'^AA^than seven." V* : '"3 .3 . .
2. Bisfam i was e x i le d  many tim es from h is  n a tiv e  town ( s e e .. 
Lexique Technique, p .247) and Man§ur a l-H a lla j was cru c i­
f ie d  (P assion , I .,p p ,9 » 1 0 ) .
J . Bayazid openly declared  h im se lf equal o f  th e  Prophet and 
r id ic u le d  th e  Bay o f  R esurrection , th e Judgment, and th e  
Qur*anic parad ise (See Lexique Technique, p p .252- 3 ) .
A fter  th e  conquest o f  Northern In d ia , the g u fls  began to  
pour in to  th e  country. This was the on ly  p ea ce fu l, fr ie n d ly  
and to le r a n t  element o f  isliam. The Islam  promulgated by the  
sword*** and aggr e s s i  v e ;*Tliama* and (|e§ Is  could  not impress th e  
Hindus who abhorred i t . But the Islam represented  by the  
g u fls  appealed to  them. Almost a i l  the w il l in g  conversions  
were no doubt th e  r e s u lt  o f  g ^ I  preach ing.
o f  gufllsBi in
In th e  beginning g u fls  in  Northern Indi a were preachers 
and o fte n  jo in ed  hands w ith  the r u le r s  to  e s ta b lis h  th e ir  
power and. t o  convert th e people to  Islam . 2 Their p a tien ce ,
//l^ /T h e  b o ld  a s se r t  io n /o f  3I&'Ofessqf t o
pas par l e s  guerres que 1* Islam a d if fu s e  dans I 'In d e , 
c * e s t  par l e s  m ystiques e t  par l e s  Grands ordres, T sh ish- 
t iy a h  Kobrawiyah, Shat-jjariyah and Naqshabandiyah" (Ltaique  
Techiiique, p ,68 ) shows h is  scanty lmqwledge o f  Indian  
H istory .
J 2^ 3 3^; II^ e^ d^.i3!ai - HujwirI g en era lly  known as DataGanj ;
th e  arms o f  Mase#ud, son  an d .su ccessor o f  ?^  
Mafomud Ghaznavi, to  Lahore, where he s e t t le d  down to  preach 
L a t if  -  H istory  o f  Lahore, pp.l79H 32). There ere  
many such exam ples.
• to lera n ce  and fr ie n d ly  s p ir i t  brought them fo llo w ers  from
lower Hindu c la s s e s ,  u n fortun ately  n eg le c ted  by the h igher
c la s s e s .  To t h i s  c la s s  o f g u fls  belonged Fftrldu’-d d ln  Ganj-
i-Shakar, #A lI Makhdum Hi^wlrlnand many o th ers . But> la t e r
on, many S u fis  gave up m issionary work1, and devoted them selves
to  th e  study o f  d if fe r e n t  r e l ig io u s  system s and p h ilo so p h ies
o f  th e country. Mia. Mir, Prince Dura ghikoh and Abu*l-*Fazl
and Payzl belonged to  t h i s  category o f g u fls ;  th ese  g u fls
began to  q u estion  th e su p e r io r ity  o f th e ir  own r e l ig io n  or to
deny i t s  a u th o r ity . Mia Mir i s  sa id  t o  have helped  Guru Har
Govind many a tim e and sen t him a woman, r e la te d  to  th e  Qa?I
o f  Lahore who l ik e d  h is  d octr in es and wanted to  become a S ikh.? 
guf Iism  un^ derable change t  owards th e /
end o f  the 17th  century. th e  in to lera n ce  o f  Aurangzeb and o f
h is  adherents had so much a ffe c te d  th e sp ir itu a l-m in d ed  and
1 . -;-Mri:'£ ta h n ru ^ $ ^  "Mystic ten d en cies  in  Islam ”# p*142,
w r ite s , "Out o f  th e  la t e r  g u fls  very  few appear to  have 
been g iven  any thought to  th is  p r a c t ic a l  asp ect uspe. t  
(con version ) o f  the doctrine o f  Islam ic  guflism ^
2* Emperor Akbar i s  another example; h is  f a i t h  in  su p e r io r ity  
o f  Islam  was so much sh attered  th a t he founded a new reli-*  
g ion , D lh - i - i l a h l .
3 . See L a t lf ,  H istory  o f  th e  Panjab, p .3 « f/
in t e l le c t u a ls  amongst the g u fls  that, th ey  were driven more : 
towards Hinduism than before * ^  Hindft V edsntic thought over-^  
powered th e ir  b e l i e f s ,  Bhagyatism in flu en ced  th e ir  id eas and 
i t  was a su rp risin g  fa c t  th a t in  the Panjab, the stronghold  :
o f  Islam , Musalman m ystics h e ld  the view th a t except God 
there was no r e a l i ty ;  a l l  else!, th ere fo re , became i l lu s io n
The d octrin e o f  transm igration  and rein carn ation  was ;\ k /=\ ;;s \ /' ■* - '1 / . K ) ‘ ' I » ' •' . < ^  - >r -T ' ■= • . ' r
/ v {'*. .r- i r-T * s *v'-. v<m»v ‘ '■*’ ' v. v : .* + 5 ; 3. /.■ \\
soon adopted and a f te r  wa,s supplemented by the theory o f  
Harma.^ Again Muhammad who remained a p e r fe c t  model o f man 
fo r  g u fls  o f  other cou n tries was not n e c e s sa r ily  the id e a l o f  
th e PaSjabI g u f i. The p h ilo so p h ic a lly  minded sometimes
1 . No doubt the g u fls  during the re ig n  o f Shah Jahan, m
patronage o f  Prince Bara Shikoh haVe—ateeady absorbed a 
good deal o f  Hindu Vedantic thought but th ey  remained, 
saye a few rare excep tion s, w ith in  th e  l im it s  o f  th e ir
own r e l ig io n , but th e in to leran ce o f the orthodox and the
' ■ ‘ ■, “ ■ ' ‘ L r -d-cuLiA, <m
in to lera n ce  o f  th e Emperor Aurangzeb; sometimes compelled
them to  speak aga in st Islam ic dogmas, e t c . ,  f r e e ly  and
turn more towards Hindu r e l ig io n  w ith  r e a l fe e l in g  than
b efo re . Both^Mayat and Bullhe Shah were bom  during t h is
, period .
2. Dabistan, V o l . I I I . ,p .281,
3 . Qanun-i-Ishq, V o l.I .  K afls 2 and 37- "The doctrine o f
Karma which i s  a l ie n  to  gu fi ism" (The M ystics o f  Islam , 
p. 19 ) became now one o f i t s  d o ctr in es .
ignored him, a t other tim es a l lo t t e d  to  him the same p lace  
as th ey  gave to  the prophets o f  other r e l ig io n s .  For the  
orthodox popular guf i s  he n ev er th e less  remained some one 
higher than the o th er prophets but not in  the same vay as  
b efo re . He became th e hero o f th e ir  p oetry  as Krishna i s  th e  
hero o f  th e  B hagvata-loref Condemnation o f  id o ls ,  which had 
not been very vehement even in  the 16th  century ceased  a l­
to g eth er  now. Muhammadan m ystics accepted them as another 
way o f  adoring th e U niversal Lord.^ The g u fls  o fte n  ab­
sta in ed  from f le s h  and p r a e tise & th e  d octrin e o f Ahifxa by 
lo v in g  a l l  l i f e ,  animal and hxunan.^
The Qur*an which could  not be d ispensed  w ith and was
1 . See th e  p oetry  o f  Bullhe Shah s p e c ia l ly  Eaf I 90 o f  Sa*
B ullhe Shah.
2. See the/Bar^ah-^q&H^Im Bakhsh. Chapter ly.
3 . Sahibjahl a ce leb ra ted  gu fi Of 17th  century performed the
puja in  th e house o f  id o ls  (D abistan, I I I . ,3 0 2 ) .  The 
Panjabi g u fi fo r tu n a te ly  did not go to  th a t extreme but 
considered  both temple and mosque th e  same. INhen he had 
a tta in ed  th e stage o f understending he even ceased  to  go 
to  mosque. His tem ple and mosque were everywhere. See 
B ullhe Shah KafI 56 o f  Q anun-i/lshq.
4 . D ab istin , I I I . ,3 0 2 .
-C: r - : • :V ::: ‘V; . v / / / -/  / ■ 1 1
h e ld  in  great ven eration  by th e ea r ly  g u f ls  was now p laced  
on th e same le v e l  w ith  the Vedas and th e  ;ltoq$asy 3
Last but not l e a s t  i t  Should be mentioned here th a t th e  
p r in c ip le  o f r e l ig io u s  to lera n ce  was advocated by many m ystics  
who denounced fan atic ism  and adm itted ’fr e e d o m o f /r e l ig io u s  
■ '.'b e lie fs -2 :. . ' ‘ 7r , " ; '
The above were the new developments in  guf lism  on t^e-
Panjabi so il*  They were* however, not th e c h ie f  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f every guf 1*8 tea ch in g s . These new developments on th e  
other hand helped  in  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  g u f ls . The g u fls  
o f th e  Panjab can be c la sse d  in to  th ree  sch oo ls  o f  t h o u g h t /  
1/ The Orthodox School. ’
;/;:\ThiB;i’'§|^Js.vb^ t h i s  school b e lie v e d  in c o n v e r s io n  from one 3 
r e l ig io n  to  another. They h eld  th a t the Qur’ an was the lq s t  
and th e b e s t  book revea led  and th a t Muhammad was God* s l a s t  
prophet on ea rth . Though th ey  to le r a te d  d iffe r e n t r e l ig io n s ,
; ; y e t  th ey  b e lie v e d  Islam to  be the only tru e  creed . To t h i s
c la s s  o f g u fls  belonged Parldv Sam iand#A lI /gaidar,
. I I . The P h ilosop h ic  School. /■
3y-The g ^ I s  o f  th e  phiiosp^btic sch oo l /w e r e /s ^  
and th in k e r s . They had absorbed th e  essen ce o f Vedanta so w e ll
. ■ 1. Qanih^a-Ishq, K ^ I 76.
2. See th e Poetry o f  Bahu and Bullhe Shah.
th a t to  them d iffe r e n c e  o f  r e l ig io n , country and s e c t  were
im m aterial. They abhorred reg u la tio n s  and. dry dogmas o f a l l  
r e l ig io n s .  They d isp layed  b est the essen ce o f  p a n th e is t ic  
guf Jism . This type ignored conversion and was th e c h ie f  
fa c to r  o f  e s ta b lish in g  u n ity  between th e  f a i t h f u ls  o f  various  
r e l ig io n s .  B ullhe Shah belonged to  t h is  sch o o l.
I I I .  The popular sch o o l.
The a-dherents o f t h is  sch oo l were men o f  l i t t l e  or ho 
education . These people c o l le c te d  t h e .b e l i e f s  and super­
s t i t io n s  o f  various creeds, preached and p r a c tise d  them. 
Muhammad remained th e ir  only  prophet and Qur’ an th e ir  b e s t  
book but they  provided a p lace  in  th e ir  long  l i s t  o f  s a in ts  
and angels fo r  a l l  other, prophets and te a c h e r s . Ighey are 
popular w ith  th e lower c la s s e s  o f b oth  Hindus and Muslims. To 
th e  Hindus th ey  preach th e  Qur’ an and th e  su p e r s t itu t io n s  o f  
Islam , w h ile  to  th e Muhammadans the popular b e l i e f s  and super­
s t i t io n s  . As th ey  are apt to  change w ith  tim es and condi­
t io n s  th ey  are eq u a lly  dangerous t o  Islam and Hinduism. To 
t h is  c la s s  belonged Fard Faqlr and many o th ers .
A b r ie f  Sketch o f  Panjabi g u fi p o etry .
The g u fls  o f  the Panjab l ik e  the g u fls  o f  the other  
p arts o f  Ind ia , wrote -for cen tu r ie s  to g eth er  in  P e r s ia ^
1 . Sgrkar -  H istory  o f  Aurangzeb, I I I . ,  p.Jfi?
B esides the: th e  ^  and in  f a c t ,  3
•the whole system o f P ersian  Pa?osody and R hetoric wqs copied  
; in  i t s  e n t ir e ty . Later on th e  gifrls began to  w rite  in  Urdu.
But t h i s  Urdu looked fo r  guidance to  P er sia  and was so much 
o v er la id  by P ersian  vocabulary, phraseology and jeux de mots^* 
th a t i t  was P ersian  poetry  w r itte n  in  an Indian language. . The 
n a tio n a l s p i r i t ,  th u s, was paralysed  and n a tio n a l sentim ents  
and thoughts were a l lo t t e d  a secondary p la c e . I t  was on ly  in  
th e middle o f th e 15th  century A. D, th a t th e  i n i t i a t iv e  to  
•••.:w rite  in  the language o f  th e p eop le , i l e i  Panjabi, was taken  
by a sa in t  o f  the C ish tI order o f  g t o l s . 2 This in i t ia t o r  
was Shaikh Ibrahim Farid , a descendant o f  Farldu*ddln G anj-i- 
Shakar o f  P ^  Pat ah. His example was fo llow ed  by many, o f  
whpm Lai husaln , Sultan B5hu, Bullhe Shah, f A ll §aidar and 
Hashim are th e  outstandiiig  and w e ll known f ig u r e s . B esid es, a 
c on si der able amount: o f  Pan j a b l gu fi p oetry  in  fragment s from
1 . The grammatical system , hbwever, was Indian.
2. With th e  excep tion  o f  a few poems ascrib ed  to  Shakar-Ganj 
no tr a c e  o f  gu fi poetry  i s  found b efore  Ibrahim Farid.
: The poems sa id  to  be o f  Shakar Ganj as we w i l l  s e e , la t e r
on, are not h is .  vr; / •' "v; - /  ,/;/■./■ ’■
1  *,r r ; '  v -  ‘ - ; . v
variou s pens has been found. A few poems out o f  th ese  contain  
th e  names o f th e  w r ite r s  but nothing more than t h a t . We w i l l  
speak o f  t h is  poetry  below.
Id ea l o f the g u fi p o e t.
The id e a l o f th e  Panjabi m ystic poet was 1tp f in d  Bod 
in  a l l  h is  crea tio n  and thus a t ta in  union w ith  Him. This 
u n ion ,or a n n ih ila tio n  i n ;God was to  be f u l l y  achieved a f te r  
death but in  th e  case  o f some i t  was gained w h ile  l i v i n g . 2 
The Panjabi g u fi l ik e  any other m ystic in  the world c a l l s  
God h is  beloved* But th e  Beloved, who in  Islam ic co u n tr ies  
was both m asculine and fem inine? now became fem in ine.
In Panjabi g u fi poetry th erefo re  God i s  th e Beloved and 
g u fi o f  human sou l the woman separated  from her lo v e r  by 
i l lu s io n  or Maya* The gu fi sou l at tim es w a ils , th en  c r ie s  
and again yearns fo r  union w ith  the Beloved. The guf I poet 
i n t b ^  r e fe r s  to  th r e e  s to r ie e  o f  p e r fe c t
1 . From some n eg lec ted  and worm-eaten and torn  m anuscripts
in  th e p r iv a te  l ib r a r ie s , and from some lithographed  
books not very much read by the p u b lic .
2. Union gained w h ile  l iv in g  was o f two n atu res, p a r t ia l and
com plete. P a r t ia l was p o ss ib le  when th e  g u fi was in  a 
s ta t e  o f  supreme e c s ta sy . Complete was a tta in ed  ( in  
very  rare c a se s )  when a l l  con sciou sn ess o f s e l f  was l o s t  
and th e  m ystic ever l iv e d  in  and w ith  the U niversal S e lf .
5* In, P ersian  poetry  fo r  example th e  Beloved i e  both Yuguf anc 
Zulaikha.
A ’ .A'A .A . '  ■’/ '  ; . / A A "  ■> 'A-.v.' A ;  ■ a ; A  y ,   ^ y  A  -A .-.a  A  y t j P ;
lo v e  in  h is  p oetry . They are the lo v e  ta le& of Hlr Rajha,
S a ss i Pubuu and Sohpl Mahlval. These t a le s  o f tr a g ic  lo v e  
are popular w ith  a l l  Panjabis and are models o f  p e r fe c t  lo v e .
In  a l l  th e  th ree  th e h ero in es, H lr, S a ssi and Sohpl, 
who spend th e ir  l i v e s  in  sorrow ever yearning to  meet t h e ir  
r e sp e c tiv e  lo v e r s , were u n ited  w ith  them in  death . For a 
g u fi th ese  ta le s *  have a s p ir itu a l  s ig n if ic a n c e , to© heroines  
stand fo r  th e  g u fi (th e  so u l)  and the heroes fo r  God (th e  
sought b e lo v ed ). A fter  th e  g u fi has a tta in ed  Union w ith  God 
he i s  no more Hlr3but becomes because fo r  him a l l  d if ­
feren ces  van ish  and he se e s  Rajhi. (God) as much in  h is  own Y 
s e l f  as in  other crea tio n . The g u fi poetry  consequently  
i s  f u l l  o f  poems, songs and hymns p r a is in g  the Beloved des­
c r ib in g  th e  p a in  and sorrow in f l i c t e d  by sep aration  th e ir  
e f f o r t s  made to, meet them and u lt im a te ly  th e  jo y , peace and 
knowledge a tta in ed  in  th e Union.
1 . Of th ese  H lr and Rftjha and S a ssi Punnyi in  a l l  p r o b a b ility
were o f  Indo-Scythian o r ig in  but th ey  have been o v er la id  
by Muslim co lou rs and su p e r s t it io n  by th e  p o e ts .
2. Of th e th ree  th e  H lr and Rajha t a l e  i s  th e  most im portant.
So many p o ets  have sung t h is  lo v e - t a le .  fh e b e s t  w r itte n
• up to  date i s  Hlr o f  Vare Shah or Waris Shah.
J . Hlr has almost the same p o s it io n  in  Panjabi l i t e r a tu r e  as 
Radha has in  Hindi l i t e r a tu r e .
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General C h a r a c ter is tic s  o f  Paaj ahi g^ fi P o e try .
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We mo* proceed to  examine th e  c h ie f  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  
Pamj abi § u fl poetry* p o r e i^  in v a sio h s and. p ol i t  i c  a l  change^ 
retarded  i t s  growth in  towhS and c i t i e s .^  I t s  to rch  conser
quently  was kept bxrcning in  th e  v i l l  a g e s . Having been
in  th e  v i l la g e s  i t  la ck s  th a t p o in t o f  extreme e lab ora tion
to  which gffipi p o ets  ca rr ied  other languages, such as P ersian  
and Urdu. My s t  ic  ism b ein g  more predominant than m aterialism
in  th e se  p o e ts 1 temperaments a l l  com plexity  o f  exp ression , 
a r t i f i c i a l  and arnate s t y le ,  j in g le  o f words and in f la t io n  
i s  m issin g  in  i t . The c h ie f  e f fo r t  o f  th e  p o ets  was to  g iv e  
d ir e c t  e g r e s s io n  to  th e ir  p ious f e e l in g s  in  as b r ie f  a man­
ner a s p o s s ib l e . ^  s im ile s  and te c h n ic a l term||
were con fin ed  to  home tra d es , co tta g e  ihdnstaT ^ d  p revalen t 
m ythologica l id ea s and s o c ia l  custom s. This should n o t, 
however, in d ic a te  th a t th e  language i s  crude and Vulgar. U0|
'JV,'!... l- . 1. j; “'rniir-rr-n^ - . ' : . . _ - "l ''>■ >'■ -V v ,V > ' ■ '' , ( ' I'.’1.'1 \ 7'-'” }/■' ^
1: Auraugzeb considered  th e  g u fls  h e r e t ic s  and was extremely^: 
harsh w ith  them. P ro v in c ia l Governors and P rin ces o f t]
! Royal b lood  o fte n  fo llow ed  h is  example during h is  re ig n  
and a f te r  fo r e ig n  in vasion s by Nadir Shah and JUjmad Shati 
were a lso  resp o n sib le  in  a great measure.
2 . T his does in  no way s ig n ify  th a t th e  p o ets  b e lie v e d  in  
them. They made use o f them to  b rin g  home to  th e  people; 
t h e ir  deeply m ystic thought in  a sim ple manner.
th e  great a n x ie ty  to  convey c o r r e c tly  th e  d evotion a l em otions 
o fte n  imparted a sb.rt o f  beauty and sw eetness rare to  a r t i f i ­
c ia l  Urdu p oetry . S im iles were taken from every-day l i f e  and 
were used w ith  s k i l f u l  r e s tr a in t  and proceeded in  order* The 
r e s u lt  was th a t though t h is  poetry  lacked  d azzlin g  b r i l l ia n c y  
and p o e t ic  co n ce it i t  ever m aintained d ig n ity , order and s in ­
c e r i t y . To sum up, i t  can be s ta te d  h ere , th a t  as th e  guiding  
p r in c ip le  o f  Panjabi g u fl poetry  was th e  subordination  o f  th e  
p arts to  th e  whole, i t s  c h ie f  m erit l i e s  e x c lu s iv e ly  in  i t s  
beauty and minute d e t a i l s .
. V erse-form s.
The p r in c ip a l forms o f  Panjabi g u fl v erse  are the f o l -  
■ lo w in g :-
K j f l . This name i s  borrowed from P ersian  "Kafiya11, 
meaning in  th a t language rhyme, i s  ap p lied  to  Panjabi g u fl 
p oetry  in  g en era l. U su ally  i t  i s  a song on D iv in e  a ttr ib u te s  
and sometimes poems on d if fe r e n t  g u fl b e l i e f s  * Kafi% are 
found in  d if fe r e n t  chandas m ostly  p ra k rit and in  th e  ragas 
o f  th e  Panjabi m usical system*!'
1* Though th e  b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f th e Panjabi m usical system  
are th e  same as th o se  o f the Indian system , y e t  i t  d if f e r s  
a good deal in  d e t a i l s .
V Bara-Mah, an account o f tw elve months o f Panjabi year.
The poet d escrib es th e pangs o f  D ivine sep aration  in  each o f  
th ese  months* i t  th e  end o f  the tw e lf th  m onthhe r e la te s  th e  
■ultimate Union w ith  th e  Almighty.; Almost a l l  Sufi p oets have 
composed a Bara-Mah. ! : V"-'
a d escr ip tio n  of e ig h t days* Por seven days 
th e Seeker aw aits anxiously  fo r  God. At the end o f  the  
aeyenth day when the l a s t  hope i s  f a d in g  he f in d s  h im seH  in  
th e d iv in e  embrace on th e  e igh th  day.
S ih a r fi i s  ah a c r o s t ic  on the a lp h ab et. I t  i s  not found  
in  any o th e r In d ia n  language. As I t  i s  not o f P ersian  or 
iArhbic o r ig in  wo conclude;^t^ o r ig in a l ly  i t  i s  Panjabi. The
o ld e s t  verse  o f  t h i s  kind i s  found In the Adi Granth o f  t^  
SiShs and was composed by Arjuna Dey,1 L a te f on i t  appears 
to  have become a popular verse  form of 1. the g u f ls . Some o f  
them wrote more than two or three S lh a r f ls .^  S iharfI ex a c tly  
speaking is^  ^ not a i s  a c o l le c t io n  o f  sm all S '
poems. The l e t t e r s  o f th e  alphabet are taken C onsecutively  ! : 
and words whose i n i t i a l s  they  form are employed to  g iv e
1 . I t  i s  known as Bavan akharl on account o f 52 l e t t e r s  o f
th e Uagrl alphabet.
2 . Hashim and #AlI Haidar each wrote about h a lf  a dozen
'v - ; ,  „.'T ■ • / '  .. ; 'V  y i r  , . i;:. ,  •>;- ' : : - V .‘ •; - V . ; ,  - V ' - } ,  .•
m etr ica l exp ression  to  th e  poet * s id e a s . Sere i s  one: example:-
: A lif  a l l  ah bambe: d liurshid m^ ui, m^ l a l  hu
HafI asbat da p ^ I  m ill sa: rahe rage har ja l  hu 
Andetr bu^I mushk maCaya ja  phullan pal ax hu :
J iv e  murshid kamil bahi j a i eh bujfl lax hu^ .
A lif;  Allah 1  lik e  the plant o f qamba2 which 
the preceptor planted in  my heart, 0 He;
•-■■ By water and gardener of negative and \  v;;, ;■■ . _:
■ p o s it iv e ly  (resp ective ly ) i t  remained near 
: ■ the r ag^. and ^  Q '.'Bej ^  I t . spread v -■ V'
fragrance inside when i t  approached blossoming 
; 0 He; j-Majr :the;^efficient pfeohptor l iv e  (long) : 
says Bihu, ' who planted th is  p lant, 0 he.
Ther^ seem to ■ have beeh any hard er. fa s t  ru les I
t about S lharfI. Generally a le t t e r  has four l in e s , each 
con sistin g  o f two tukks, blit sometlines a le t t e r  may have f iv e p 
; s ix  or more such lin e s  Some poets wrote a number of such I
1. Majmu  ^ Abjy !
; ; ; • . : y  : ... . V - :: '■' ■ : /V.,: /*'
. v . -  2. Jasmin. v - '  ‘ . . . r. v .  I
3 .Shah rag dr rag i s  the great vein  found in  the neck and f
J r cbnsidered by the Panj abl gufl to  be nearest h is  mind. ^
Haidar’ s S lharfls are marked for  t h is .  :
vy-:  ^  ^ ;-‘^ i  ■' • : f :’ :i £ /-■ -\ ‘ >;?■-' •■-■'. '■:' ’ ;; 20 ■;'\"
poems fo r  each l e t t e r . Por example th e  l e t t e r  i s  A l i f ,  th e  
f i r s t  l in e  o f ea ch su ch  poem w i l l  b eg in  w ith  A l i f .
• As a 3h0.e a S lh a r fl i s  w r itten  in  p r a ise  o f th e  Beloved  
(God) and h is  a t tr ib u te s , but sometimes i t  i s  w r itten  t o :r e -  
ia t e  some legends h is t o r ic a l  or im aginary.3* In § u fl l i t e r a ­
tu re  however we have found only one such S x h a rfl. 2
The Sxharfls o f the Muhammadans are bn Arabic or P ersian
- a  There i s  none being composed on th e Nagarx or
Panjabx alphabets though Hindus o f d if fe r e n t  s e c ts  have 
w ritte n  Sxharfls on the Arabic and Persiem  eilphabets.^
^ i s s a  i s  another form o f | ^ I  v erse; I t  i s  g en era lly  a 
tr a g ic  s to ry  o f  two young people who lo v e  each other madly. 
They are separated  by parents and cru e l s o c ie ty  conventions  
to  which they  pay l i t t l e  a tte n t io n  and d isregard ing them tr y  
to, meet each ^
>: 1 . Panj abl p o ets  other than g p fls , both Hindus and Muhammadans
have w r itte n  many such S lh a r f is .
: ; 2. This S lh a jf i  w r itte n  at (ktf ra t by Muhammad Dxn, d escrib es  
th e  l i f e  o f a g u fl Murld, i t ; cou ld  not have been more 
, than f i f t y  years o ld , V'
J . See Sxharfls o f  Gaiga Rim and th a t o f Sax Das both on th e
f This d isregard  brings them m isfortune and so they d ie  
^^ Q issas
are composed on S lh arfI p r in c ip le , o thers are composed o f  
B a lts , sometimes c a l le d  Slokasv A
Baxt, corrupted form of th e Arabic word B a it . I t  i s  
a so r t o f  cou p let poem, has very few r u le s  and th erefo re  has t 
a good deal o f  v a r ie ty  . I t  isy e ip y  pbpular w ith  th eP an jab xs  
^ ^ o f^ a lD 'c la sse s .
Bohr a i s  another form o f  v erses I t i s  notv th e  ;
Hindi doha but resem bles c lo se ly '- th ^  h as f  our
tukks, a l l  rhyming in  th e same manner. This was the fa v o u r ite  
versenform 6f^  Hashim. \  ' ■ ';v*' ■ •
There i s  another form o f  v erse  common to  a l l  P a ^ a b l 
r e l ig io u s  poetry , c a l le d  Var. O r ig in a lly  Var meant a d irge  
fo r  th e  brave s la in  in  b a t t le .  But then  beganito  be e ^ lp y e d  
;; t o  a song composed in  p ra ise  o f  A lm i^ity God or some great 
v r e l ig io u s  personage.2 I t  i s  composed p f  various stanzas
c a l le d  pauyxs, l i t e r a l l y  s tep s  and are sung'by m in stre ls  a t r 
 ^ r e l ig io u s  :shrinep>;;.-;^;'v;:
1 . Malya Singh* s Pa£$abx D ictionary, i c
 ^ 2 . Por example, the famous Vars o f  Bhal Gurdas in  p ra ise  o f
th e Sikh Gurus. ■ v
P lace o f  Panjabi g u fl poetry in  Panjabi L itera tu re .
A good number o f  Panjabi g u fl p oets made attem pts to  
crea te  fr ie n d ly  f e e l in g s  between d if fe r e n t  communities by 
harmonizing th e opposing system s. For t h is  reason  t h e ir  
poetry  became c le a r  to  a l l  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  Panjabi p eop le. 
B esid es, from a l i t e r a r y  p o in t o f view a lso  i t  demanded and 
was a l lo t t e d  a very  h igh  p la ce . I t  remains in  the h igh  
favour o f  both Hindus and Muisulmans and c ir c u la te s  among th e  
masses in  th® form o f  songs, preverbs and hymns to  the present 
day. In  short w ithout t h i s  co n tr ib u tio n , Parnjabi l i t e r a tu r e  
would be poor and devoid o f  a good d e a l o f  i t s  beauty and 
l i t e r a r y  aharm.
Here we w i l l  g iv e  exp lanations o f  th o se  few words th a t  
w i l l  be used in  th e ir  o r ig in a l forms w h ile  we w i l l  be ta lk in g  
o f  the g u fl p o e ts ,
G addl-n ish in: one who occupies th e s p ir i tu a l  sea t o f  a
sa in t;  a s p ir itu a l  su ccesso r ,
1 , Nanak i s  th e only non -gufl whose v erse  i s  esteem ed in  th e
l ik e  manner by th e  Panjabi p eop le.
2 . The o f f i c e  o f  G addl-nishin which form erly was bestowed on
one o f  th e d is c ip le s ,  l a t e r  on became h ered ita ry  in  th e  
fa m ilie s  o f  th e  s a in t s .  Almost a l l  G addl-nishlns now 
In h e r it  th e se a ts  as th e ir  birthir ightmand not fo r  m erit.
. ';lte$dV7:a  -discip^ 'v;. y , ' JlfO:
, te y s h ih f  va p r e c c ^
■ 7 H ia i l f a : chosen su ccessor o f  a teach er; a  ;
fU rs: nuptihi*"'■ f  e s t iv a l  s ■^ eld'7a t v'"i§vj^ -I\i-'-sGb^ ?i3dte*S'i/^ TXirs■,Q%\..77 
n u p tia ls  s ig h i f i e s  7th e  union  
B a i^  o f  the f i r s t  verse  o f  a song in -
'777 7 7,7 ; d ic a tin g  thh i^ s ip a l  ■ tune 7in  which the remainder -77
I v- 7. %M s,;tp b e '.'sungv,;v < V 7/Y' "/Vv'-; '0 \^-V'‘77t' "'y-y
'■; '77;7/ .Aatara: a poem or song excep ting  the r e fr a in . ,.
' 7/;7-It has been mentioned above th a t the7 HanjabI g u fls  in  :7 
/^ .iheif ' .com positions employed, save a  few ip c h ^  and
/ wpyds epnberning Tagavwuf borrowed from Aarabic and P ersian , 
th e  y<^abuiaT^ and tprms b f  I p c j^ t fa d e s  a ^
7 In  t ^  the v i l la g e s  and towns were s e l f -
supporting u n its  .7 7 ^ 1  the n p c p ss it ie s  o f t h e t h e n  l i f e  v e r e :7  
produced by th e in h ab itan ts  th em selves♦ The g u fl p oetry  
/ which was nursed^ in  th e  tow nsan d  v i l l€ ^ e ^  /t^ refo re^  
stron g  im pressions o f i t s  surroundings. The most important ',7 
ihdust3?y o f th e  Pa^ab which f lo u r ish e d  more or l e s s  in  every
1 . We mean th e tim es when machine-made th in g s  were not inn 
ported  from abroad, during which p eriod  th e  g u fl poetry
7 7,v'.;77/ 7 7 *as^ composed. 'Ji'77> '.7 .7- l - :*' .7/7,r
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v i l la g e  and, town and even c i t y ,  was th e  cotton* ^  The 
co tto n  manufacture comprised three p ro cesses  a s : -
1*  C leaning a n d c a r d in g o f  co tto n  and making sm all r o l l s  
ready fo r  sp inn ing. This was done both by men and 
women.
2. Spinning, turn ing co tto n  in to  y a m  done e n t ir e ly  by
women. * , J'AAA;-.: A
< 3 , l^eaying,^ 7^ o iis   ^me;n of^
The g u fis  made ample use o f th e  vocabulary o f  t h is  industry  
and gave s im ile s  from the same. We g iv e  below the vocabulary  
r e la t iv e  to  co tto n  manufaefcure,which can be o f h e lp  tO: th o se  
who are in te r e s te d  in  Panjabi p oetry ,
1s t  p a r ts i . e , ,  c lean in g  o f  co tto n .
Tumbna: to  open th e  cocoons w ith  hand done by th e  women 
;;V- v  . A- ’■ ; f o lk .  ' ' ’
Velpa: th e  instrum ent nsed fo r  separating  th e  seeds  
from co tto n , '
V elav l : one who work's p n  th o  yo lp a ;  A*
1 . Mr. Bade! Ebwei w r itin g  as la t e  as ;::irL the end ^
teen th  century sa id  "that i t  i s  im possib le t o  exclude any
cityA ori to??n fro m th e  l i s t  o f  co tto n  manufacturing lo c a l i ­
t i e s  in  th e  Pan jab" as quoted by C .Mt Birdwood in  h is
: "The In d u str ia l Arts o f  Ind ia”,, p .244.
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Jhambhpa or P injpa: to  card co tto n .
Penjah or P inj ah: co tto n  carder, .AAA-AA-"
Ptuoni: sm a ll, r o l l  o f  carded cotton, prepared fo r  sp in n in g  
Now we come to  the second process o f  t h i s  manufacture, i . e . , 
sp in n in g . To th e PknJ ah 1 §ufI t h is  world was a sp inning  
wheel and h is  own s e l f  or sou l th e  young g i r l  who was 
to  sp in  and prepare her dowry, His perform ing ggod a c tio n s  
were 1 ik e  sp inning and which t  aken to g eth e  r  was his; dowry 
which l ik e  th e  young g i r l  he would take to  the husband (God). 
As a husband lo v e d  and l iv e d  h ap p ily  w ith  the w ife  who 
b r d i ^ t ; him a dowry and was q u a lif ie d  in  spinning^ so did  
God lo v e  th e  § u fl who d ied  w ith  a good account (karma or 
act io n s ) and p o ssessed  q u a lit ie s  th a t woul d b e f i t  a good 
s tr iv in g  souiA But l ik e  th a t p b stin a te  and ^ lb ft -s ig h te d  
g i r l  who ignoring th e  sad fu ture spent her tim e in  p lay in g  
and r e p lie d  to  h e f  mother f s rem onstrances by s ta t in g  th a t  
one phrt or th e other o f  the sp innihg-w heel was out i o f  order] 
th e  g u fl merged in  ignorance made excu ses fo r  h is  indulgence  
in  w orld ly  p le a su r e ; In this end, l ik e  the id le  young g i r l
r:
1 , In  th ose  days sp inning was th e g r e a te s t  accomplishment o f  
a young g i r l . One not q u a lif ie d  in  th e art was lopked  
down upon by her husb and an ^  m^  h is  household.
2 6
he was ignored by th e Beloved and adm ittance to  Union was 
refu sed . Thereupon he bew ailed  h i s  sorrow and described  th e  
pangs o f  D ivine sep aration , Here i s  i t s  vocabulary
Cftrldia: a sp inning w heel,
A. Carkkhayl: th e wheel o f  th e  sp inning wheel on which th e
thread tu rn s.
B a ir : the n et-w o rk  o f  cord which b rid ges th e  two s id e s  
o f  th e  car^kkharl and on which the thread
A / ’ A’" AA, tu rn s. A •' :• ’'A;-- .. - i:-AvA
Malh or Mahal: thread th a t connects th e  carkkharl w ith  
th e sp in d le ,
H atth i or Hattha: the handle th a t  tu rn s th e  w heel.
Mapka: c ir c u la r  beads used as p iv o ts  fo r  the sp in d le .
Camarl: a sm all o b ject made e i th e r  o f  le a th e r  or o f
dry g ra ss , which f i t s  in  th e  two p i l la r s  o f  
th e  spinning wheel and through which th e  sp in ­
d le  p a sse s .
Munna: a p i l l a r  o f  the sp inning wheel which ho ld s th e  
sp in d le . A A;', ;' A A
Takkla or tra k la : sp in d le  o f th e sp inning w heel.
Tand: thread  spun on the sp inning w heel.
C h a lll or Mu$$a: a hank o f yarn spun.
ir in a p  or Trinjhap: a party o f  young g i r l s  or women fo r  
spinning in  com petition; a sp in n in g-b ee .
Kattpa: to  sp in .
Bharota or Chikkii: a sm all basket to  ho ld  th e hanks.
3rd process or weaving.
Nara: a weaver’ s s h u tt le .
N a ll: th e  q u i l l  or bobbin o f a weaver’ s s h u t t le .  , 
Khag^I: a loom.
' V 1 v A - ■. " '-V • - • l ' V / .  v .v; • ' ■ ••• .‘ ! ■ ;; > .V . A  ■- •* V * ;  • A" . . ‘ I A A  A A > A - A Av' (v! ’ /" -A A \  '
Tana or Tapi: warp.
Pe^a: woof.
Mapd or Pap: p aste  made w ith wheat f lo u r  used to  make
s t i f f  the co tton  thread  fo r  weaving;
Kanghi: a heavy comb by which th e threads o f the woof
are pressed  home.
Gap$h or Ghupdl: a knot t o  u n ite  th e two ends o f  a bro­
ken thread.
AffcI: a sk ein  o f  spun co tto n .
Afferna: c o i l in g  o f spun thread on a sm all frame to  
make sk e in s .
Aft ®r an: th e frame, used fo r  c o i l in g  co tto n  thread. 
Julaha: a weaver.
Uppa or Bunpa: to  weave.
Bangpa: to  dye.
Daj: dowry c h ie f ly  c o n s is t in g  o f  d resses the major part
o f  which, was prepared by the bride h erse lf*
T'vv A- A  4 A^AA-.  A’A ' A  A A / - A  a A \ . ' :>vA \ A : - /  *' A ' A A  A-' , ' A \ A A '  ", A / -' AAAA aA .  ' *' ■ • - -A- ' A A '• A " A  'AA-'AA
a trou sseau .
B esides the vocabulary o f  th e co tton  in d u stry  th e  g u fis  a lso
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employed the names o f things; ih; every day 4 use*vih  thef agri­
cu ltural axeasArasi^"';:.'. iA a,, -Aaa . , •.
GrOiiL: -  a small hut made of mud and grass b u ilt  on 
\AAA- pasture,. 1 and for the cow-her d or made on f ie ld s  ;-
■for th e .p e r s ^  A:A\. AAaaAAAA
Chaj j : a t r a y m a d e o f  t^iUvfeod*. u s e d f o r t ^
Chaj j l i |? :  a, tray^ larger  thnh a; c
Jh^p^ or b ajihk^: a broom used fo r  sw eep in g th e  f lo o r  J 
■ -A A a A A a A  ‘ 0^  spread in  th e  sun. ,  A / A :
AAin^ gi'fclii:^ a sm all ob ject made o f  ir o n  or earth  to  hold
" " A A A  A A ;  A -  f i r e .  ■ AA-A'A A ' . — A* A A  A " A ' A A ; A A a A ! ' A A -  - ; A " V
Bhambar^ a flame or a b ig  f i r e .
Ghun^ L:^  t h a t p a r t o f  awoman’ s v e i l  w h ieh sh e  throws 
; v^5‘ over h e r  fa c e  to A co ^  ?r 9P:^?AAAAA aA-A' A -^i
1 . This world to  the gtifl was l ik e  a g o l l  fo r  temporary stajp#.
2 . A I n  a l l ; b ^ i  h im se lf a sweeper, the b e l i e f s
o f  d if fe r e n t  people th resh in g  f lo o r  which he winnows to  ,
separate th e r ig h t b e l i e f  from th e wrong.
J . < g u fl jhapu i s  wisdom. . A ; V • a A  A  A A  ’A •• A a A a A ,
4; APahJab: I s  e^ rem ely  h o ld ! in  w in ter and so people use  
Ar to  warm them selves ;■ A The g^IfeAheart isAa^ a ^ J t h l
A-A ; AAV;; ■ , ,  A : A A :£A > A ;
5 ;Ajih;':^£lAl& a^^e i t  i s  a lso  lo v e ’ s flam e which consumes 
A th e  body.
6 . Ignorance i s  a g u f l»s
AAaaa^ I a
; ® 0 o £ x  thou^bt €^ A^-^ o^ e?fe2^ r';'v:QX)L:^ ii^ '‘iil>-i^ X*±-i;e37CListi±*j^ v-'-1*.?A
- The in flu en ce  o f  m ystic thought and v erse  on PanjabI 
 ^ l i t e r ^  had hben tremendous. There w asA j^diyA ® ^
'A A A;A:V renown w h o r  emained fr e e  from t h is  in flu e n c e . The Homantists
A:;iike: Vare Shah Or ;^^is;A^3dL' absorbed; sp;5’m wh\pf,/;-^5fl;'- idea*
A A -A th a t  i t  le d  some ppoploAtO :^ atyheAw^ which
;,'; fv-:;;A:A;:;he'vas\'hct> A ' <•. AAA' AAAAAAa’AAA-* AvA-Aa AA;Ac; ‘ AAA? -A1- ;’'A ^AA  
■'A'A^'AA. Here fo r  example he s ^ o h s  1^  : A- :a A\A. A AAa:A
A A '  • , A  A APajh p a i h A i l a r i  ^  A Aa  A
vS'A A’aA ■ bajh  ish k  de rahgt m ajh^ ’AAiaaAA;
A A; /pbrhia ilam, AA7
A A "' -  v ' - . .A ‘ ■ A  '"  * ’ ■" . .v 1 ‘ . /  .v1 > A = 7 A ■=' . v • * % A*-A A  mm- "  'y ■** '-■ '7 i^ A  ■ 1  A lf A  ' v  \  A ; ' : ■ ■- A - . -A A / A
Av AAAA/-a:;' ikko ishk  da har a f  makul mi a . A‘A'7- - \ A'aAA A- •
■,;:A7 - '? e a d i^ ('aiid studying th e knowledge the, M uftis g iv e  th e  judg- 
AAA A:'A mert* th ey  remained i^ o r a n t
■A^ A’A' A'■ -hyA1 ■■knowledgert h e s e c r e t ■ o f ,;God isinptAtoaovnAbi^
a a a -Aa  a a a  a ^ i a a s ! ^  Aa ;AAAAA - ' A A n a a a a a A' a .-A - - A A A ■
7 s'.' -• ■ -V\ . :7' V: 7V: ■■■■■..! ■ v:;7 7- >7 :■ '7 ;7 :\7\, -^ .V'v:-v7.v
one word o f  lo v e  i s  e f f i c i e n t  s i r .
The g u fl id ea  th a t lo v e  was supreme and beyond a l l
r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  b a rr iers  a lso  had passed  on, in to  e n tir e  
Panjabi l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n  pxample,sh e r # .,w ill .^$9$  be out o f  p la ce .
Kahinda ish k  di z at sa fa t  nahi:
nahi ash&a da mazhab din  ran i 
ish k  zat kuaat na puohchdal 
 __________ e s  ish k  d i T>at agarj ra g i .
1 . How c lo se ly fi.b o v e  resem bles the fo llo w in g  o f  B ullhe Shah 
(QammW-I shq, k a f l  76)
Ish& d i navlo navi bahar
Ved &ur*an parh parh thakke, s ij ja d e  kardia ghas
gaye matthe
na rabb t lr a t h  na rabb makke, ji&  p a ia  t i s  nur jamal
Love ever has a new season (g lo r y )
Reading and studying th e Vedas and th e  Qur^an (th ey )
are t ir e d
By bowing in  obeisance th e  forehead i s  used up 
Gpd i s  n e ith e r  a t a sanctuary n on  in  Mekka 
One who has found ( lo v e )  th*^? ligh t^ p ow erfu l.
Bahu has sa id  th e  same:- .
Pe paph parh ilam hazar kataba alam hoye sare hu 
hikko haraf ish |(  da na parh jsqjn bhule phirn v ica re  hu 
(Majmua Sultan Bahu, p .6 ) . Pe; reading and studying a thousand 
books, a l l  have become knowers; one word o f lo v e  they do not 
know to  read (hence) l o s t  th e poor ones walk a stray .
ish k  pak pal I t  na samjh dal
nahl jan da kufr Islam ran i 
am am bakhsh na khauf h a i ashka nu 
khah maut hoai khah j in d gan i.
(Me) says fo r  lo v e  e x is t  no race and q u a l i t ie s ,  nor have 
lo v e r s  r e l ig io n  and creed , queen. Love asks not h igh  or low 
ca ste  th e  t a le  o f t h is  lo v e  i s  wonderful, queen. Love under­
stands not pure and impure nor reco g n ises  Heathenism and 
Islam^ queen .. Amam Bakhsh the lo v e rs  have no fe a r  whether 
death occurs or l i f e  remains.
The m ystic b e l i e f  o f  th e in s t a b i l i t y  o f crea tio n  and 
th e d eception  played by the i l lu s io n  o f  t h i s  world a lso  took  
deep ro o ts  in  Panjab t  l i t e r a t u r e . They blossomed out in  one 
form or the oth er. Here i s  an example o f  t h i s : —
7 ethe aya nu duniya moh la id l  daghe b a z l da dhar ke bhes
miya
sada nabi javaxa t e  aish. mape sada nahi je  t a l  vares
t* A -A A < * . ;/• 7 • " 7 t*"v, i v • ? C A*". 'A^ '\*A > //A Av'A. 7 VA • \ ’ • k- ’ - ■ • vl> ; 1' v • > * • . A ,■ vV V-'. rAy\A>\— A> vA:A.7'' r\:y.: '-AX - y . _ -7-A  ^. A" ’ C 'A. AvA ' A^  v A'."' A -'A 7'-A/ . ‘AV—AAA" ^ • t A. . ;W A'A
• A ‘ : miya
sada nahl j e  dau lta  f l l  ghope aada nahl j e  r a j ia  des
7  ;.i 7 > 7 ' \  . ' 7  ; , ■ ’-77v7''■ 7 '’: 1 *■' ‘ v 7 '.  7-.-7 7 '<■' ‘.:v 7  t  amiya
Shah Mu^ammada sada na rup duniya sada rahn na kalape
kes miya. 2
1.  Cfcandar Badan, p. 7
2. Q issa Lapal Singha, p . l .
A Here come hum il lu s io n e d  by th e  world, wearing
A' v  theA '^isb/of^ s i r .  Aa a a . , .  A a : A a ' A
POr ever are i b i  yohth , p le a s ^ e b ta n d p a r e n t^ M  ever
sta y s  childhood, s i r .  For ever are not tr e a su r e s , elephants  
A\ and h orses nor fo r  ever kings., kingdoms p o sse ss , s i r .  Shah
Muhammad fo r  ever in  th e world i s  hot b eau ty  nor 7^ ?  ©ybf 
A": '“'A remain b la ck  hair^ -s ir . AA 'A>:A';;A'Ayv ;aaA
|  Thei abov<e few |exam plesw e hope ^ iilA fcev  
A Athe amount.;..ofA0 ?^' I ^ ln e n c e  ■ 'oh:the^ general A Pa^i^
;'A';:7A;A
AAaaaa • /  ’c h a p t e r
•''A.AA Shaikh Ibrahim Parld San|.
VA a;aV ' | a  (145P A.D. to  1575 A *
I pAl The f  ir s tk n o w n  o f th e Panjabi g u fl p oets  i s  Shaikh
Ibrahim* a famous p lr  o f  th e Panjab. A il a u th o r it ie s  agree 
th a t he belonged, to  the rG ishtl order o f t3^ and l iv e d
A 'A  1575 A.D.
SW/vAV^ '^A'-' 'AA'aAa'^ A A- 5^ 7C ishtIs;';o f  ■■the:APa^a^
A  , ' ;■/; A A ;v  ;y A::; 'V':7': AAAAA''^A A A A ,■ ' ' & 7 ' _ J  _ A
This order was o r ig in a lly  founded by Abu izh a^  Shami o f
7" • ’ 7  ’ ' . \ “V \ . -7,7. w •■ 7 7 7 ' ' '  "‘7  ■ s 7. ‘ ' '7  ^  77  ■>' 7-‘ 7 7 7  > O
C is h t * A but -/in th e Panjab i t  was rev ived  in  the 13th  century  
by FarIdu, ddln g en era lly  known as Shakar Ganj
f ^ The grahdf a ^ e r  to  India from A
P ersia  ea r ly  in  th e 12th century. Farid  was born fifty*  years
v lA iA in A i^
A^  7 A ; V 2 o f  Panjab Tribes & C astes, V o l.I
from a m iracle performed by him. I t  
Has m anyybfsionsA  one o f id iich A hei^  fh a t  he was to ld  by 
h is  mqthof th a t tb® reward o f  prayer was sugar. She used  
■AAA - t o  h id e some under h is  prayer earpet which the boy F ar I d 
v got a f te r  the prayer! A0^
had to  pray a lo n e . A fter h is  prayer he l i f t e d  th e  carpet 
and found a great supply o f  sugar -  a m iraculous g i f t  o f  
Gpd. ]31sAmpther was surprised  on her return  home and 
named him Shakar Gan j or Treasury o f  Sugar. i
A> A A 7  7 y  -A.' :': ' 7 -  . -7  - ;• 7' : A ; ,-t ' <■ 7 ", . y  'A ,- ' ■,’ ■7":'/ > ' A7<.
AA: la t e r  in  th e v i l la g e  IQiotwas near Multan, In th e  year 5^5 A.H.
AAA{;li'^ a d x se ip le  of  ^QutM lddln o f  D elh i;
;A:;a On h is  masterAs death he Isd iarited  h ia ;;p ^
A other^personal b e lon g in gs. A He^  came to  s e t t le ;  a t Ajodhan
afterwards known as Pak Patan, ^  From here he began h is  mis­
sionary work in  th e  Pan jab . On h is  death, h is  work was ca r-  
; A  f i e d  b n b y  h is  descehd.ahts from Pat Patan as th e ir  headquar- A  A l ­
t e r s  and h is  d is c ip le s  sca ttered  a l l  over Northern India to  
carry h is  message always look ing  to  Pak Patan as th e ir  A
7 ' 7 : - ' 7 , ; ■ . ■' A . ■ " ' ' " 7  • "7 7 7 , ' :  ’ 7',
s p ir itu a l  cen tre . Shaikh Ibrahim was th e  tw e lf th  descendant
trahsl^ *. Garpin
; de Tassy tra i^ ia th s i f  Ghan|wal. ; \
A . ; A A a 7V A s ^ i b i d A A A  x ‘7 :A a  - A A A  " a  A A 'A 'a  A..' A .  A A ' ; A A
; 3 . M acaulif f  e s ta te s  (Sikh R elig io n , V I .,p .3 6 ? )  th a t th e  name
was changed on account o f a canal i n  which i t  was usual A A
; A; fo r  a l l  who v i s i t e d  Far!d t  o wash th e ir  hands. This canal
came toboIgaoW n asB ab a  S ^ ib  ka Pak Patan or F arid ’ s
c lea n sin g  fe r r y . This i s  not a s a t is fa c to r y  exp lanation . 
Aj^ E^t^ tofepa AjocBjLan being the sea t o f  Farid  i t  was th erefo re  
-known: aSXPpk : Patent ' h o ly  ■: s e & J j i w
> 4 . vThp sp p t ^ A i t s  in te g r ity  t i l l  v e iy  y la te , when i t  
was s p l i t  ALutp two sub-orders, th e  N izim ias and Afche 
g a b lr ia s . The former from N izim -ud-din Awliya a d is c ip le  
o f  Fafldu^ddln and th e la t t e r  from gabir cou sin  and son- 
in -law  o f  th e  founder. (See Rose’ s G lossary, e t c .  V ol.IIX
a AAa  A;AA,,-  a A; a ;P . ^  . A f  ; A A - A A - v  A- A \ - A A
?5
o f  Farldu’ ddln and descended in  the fo llo w in g  g en ea lo g ica l
order
Hazrat Baba Faxldu’ ddin g a n j-i-sh a k a r ,
A'A-y"- ADlw^  ^ Sulaiman.
a A'aSAA.- Diwan #ALa uddin.M auj-i-Darya. VA AAAaaAA;>AA 'AAA A’:
■ ' A : A y ; ADlwa^ \ AAAAAa,-'AAA v A aAAA"
A . . . v A : A  A .  ’f ^ r P a ^ ^  0AAA: A v :
Par Dlwan Baha-uddln Harun. AAA- 
P ir  Shaikh Afomad Sh£h. AA-aA' y .A ArAA ,Ay : ' A
A 7 • P ir  A fa -u llah . ’/:a :Aa A.:A-A-.V.AA-'A^A
ishwa.i a Shaikh Muhammad,
Shaikh Ibrahim Farid San i. :
A Nothing v^ i s a b p i f t  th e  Ab^
hood o f  Ibrahim. |h e r e  i s  complete s i le n c e  w ith  regard even 
to  th e  date o f  h is  b ir th . The Khula$at-ul-Tawarlkh s ta te s  
that: he ;dipd in  960 ; A . H . or i 5 5 S ;  A'AvD* at S irhihd where Ahe  ^
w a sb u r ied  after-ja, ;spi^ y e a r s .2
But both th e  J/w ahir-i-Faridl and the G u lzar-i-F arid l r e la te
1A S e e &vX 2^  A,Aa ■ a A A
?♦ Sujan Rai* s Aas quoted by M aeauliffe in  h is  Sikh R elig ion ,
AAV'7VQlvViA,Apv ’
that he died at Pak Patan in  the year 959 A.H* or 1555-54*
A.D. 1 ,
In  Pak Patan .there i s  s t i l l  a tomb known as th a t o f  
Ibrahim. We th erefo re  b e lie v e  th a t he d ied  at Ajodhan as the
v - V  ;• -; v v ■■■-.'o - 7  - - : 'V : v . "  , p
two above-mentioned b iographies s ta te .  He i s  sa id  to  have 
reigned  as th e  P ir  fo r  forty-tw o years and th erefo re  h is  
b ir th  must have taken p lace  some tim e in  the middle or end o f  
th e f i f t e e n t h  century.
A fter having pursued th e ordinary curriculum o f secu la r  
s tu d ie s  he was in i t ia t e d  in to  th e  G ishtI order and went through 
the s p ir itu a l  tr a in in g  o f  a g u fl. In course o f tim e he suc­
ceeded h is  fa th er  Khwaja Shaikh Muhammad in  916-17 A.H. and 
became th e  Gaddl-Ni§hln. He seems to  have very much resembled  
Farid in  s a n c t ity  and p e r so n a lity , and, th ere fo re  was named 
Farid Sani or Farid th e Second. He had frequent in terv iew s  
w ith  Hindu s a in ts  and reform ers, and w ith darveshes o f  Islam .^
1 . J ^ a h ir -i-P a rI3 I , p . 294 and G u lza r-i-F a r ld i, p .81.
2 . We have been unable to  f in d  any tr a c e  o f h is  tomb in  S ir -
h ind . In none o f th e o ld  B iographies o f Sain ts we f in d  
th a t he d ied  at S irh ind. .
3 . ^ r a h ir - i-F a r ld l, p . 292.
4 . He had two m eetings w ith Nanak ( see  Janam Sakhi Bala and 
. th e  Puratan). The G u lzar-i-F arld i i s  f u l l  w ith  the ac­
counts o f  such in terv iew s.
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The t i t l e s  and a p p e lla tio n s  which Ibrahim bo show th e  great 
in flu en ce he w ielded  oyer the m asses.
7I* He was c a l le d  Farid Sani or Second.
2 / Sa l i s  Farid or Fetrid the A rb itrator.
3. Shaikh Ibrahim Kalan or Ibrahim the E lder.
4 . Bal Raja or th e might k i n g V . - . , ;  Jr.
This la s t  named i s  a Hindu a p p ella tio n  applied  only to  a per­
son who holds great s p ir itu a l power. To the Hindus and the  
masses he was a lso  Shaikh Brahm. Brahm i s  a corrupt form o f  
Ibrahim. Ibrahim’ s popularity  amongst the Hindus o f h is  time 
was fa th e r  amazing. ’
A long residence in  India, a s in cere  study of her relig ion ^  
and p h ilo so p h ies and the p o l i t i c a l  environments had weakened 
the p r o se ly t iz in g  zea l which animated the sou l o f Farid the
1 . These t i t l e s  and ap p ella tion s we have c o lle c te d  from the
G u lz ^ -i-F a r ld l  ^  s pages. M acauliffe a lso  mentions them in  
h is  book ,7see VO^
2. The G u lzar-i-F arld l a lso  c a l l s  him Brahm or Baram, see  
■ P. 79> The Janam Sftkhls a l l  c a l l  him Brahm, see Bala-Janam
SakhI, p .543• \7-.;:' •
F ir s t  . ’1' The^^flsAwere not very popular w ith  the ru lers  and
so they  could  b efr ien d  th e pause o f th e people and. ensure th e ir
own sa fety" aga in st tM  tyrktmy o f  a f a n a t ie a lr u le r ,  on ly  by
th e ir  in flu en ce  over th e p e o p le  belonging to  d iffe r e n t  creed s.
TMs moral suppprt the emperor was not strong enough to  uproot.
77 A Thus th e  G ish tls  o f  Fok Ba£ah w e r e th e n  the/ P irs  or sa in ts
o f the Panjab more than anything e l s e .  At th e ir  sh rin es
1 . Even Farid the f i r s t  was not a lto g eth er  engaged in  conversion
C'AA’,woik.7A:H is>:'efforts were o ften  supplemented by two fa<^ors|-*
1 s t .  The p o l i t i c a l  domination l e f t  th e Hindus h e lp le ss  
s p e c ia l ly  econom ically . Economical d i f f i c u l t i e s  th erefore  
\.odmpelled;"’' them'-” t  o V embf aQ_e ; Isls^A VhiohV-’at'';:: Gy r  a is e d ; theif-.y'
■ s ta tu s . ■ 1
The s o c ia l  di s in te g r ity  o f the Hindus supplied  him ' 
o .or^'drs^yat His-;'.
’;y‘ plabe o f  at^aiiy Mus^m^
:A V ,;'v' inA fbeyabsefee ^
V''\AA.A?;7 h ^  T ^  low er c la s s e s
A> y'y ■ a lso  confessed  'the Islam ic creed. 7 y A;
2AAJhiAiftefestingvexamplev o f .7t h i s \ i s ;,g iy e n :in  Tsrikh^
A A (E.& D. ■ ed . > V o l.IV .,p p .439^ 40). •• M i a A b d u l l a h o f . Ajodhan :
• \ forbade Sultan S i k a n d a r A L o d l ^ o n  h i s  reso lv e  to  
massacre th e  Hindus, assem bled at Kufuk^ Sultan ;
A was thereupon enraged and p u ttin g  h is  hand on h is  dagger ex-
;^V:v;cla :^ e d 7wV e u s i d # v f i t h t h e  i n f  id e ls ,A lA v I ll \^  
ehd tc> you7and. then  massacre;^ ^^ t^ in f id e ls ."  But the person­
a l i t y  and the p o p u la r ity  o f A b d u l l^  h is
y:"wrath::'-ahdheAgavS^uj^ i . e .  massacre th e
s a in f  ' ' f f e in f id e l s
Aufaiigzeb the h efed ifa ry  ih c u ^ e n ts  o f  Pak Patan changed 
th e lfscree d ; o f  tp leran ce yadffeated. ^  sue
became th e  supportersaof ; fan atic ism  o f . which parid  ■ the F irst
had d:isappfoved, See Les SiMis^y,p;. 191*7:A--AA: A‘AA; AAA-"’-. .A.;/
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f lo u r ish ed  th a t Islam ic philosophy which had “been coloured by
Hindu thought ^  Such was the s ta te  o f
th e C ish tI order when Ibrahim ascended th e  sea t o f  5laridu ,-diin
at Pah Pajjan. The Gulzar^x--Paridi and other §ufI books p ra ise
Ibrahim fo r  h is  fa c u lty  o f Karamat or m ir a c le s .
Though ”R eliahce on m iracles i s  one o f  the ’ v e i l s 1 which
hinder the e ie c t  from pen etratin g  to  the inmost shrine o f the
Truth” ye t  no §p fi a l l  over the world could be termed a
sa in t u n less  he performed m irac les. The m arvellous in c id en ts
and fabulous legends r  e la t  ing to  Sufi s a in ts  are o ften  odious
and f a n t a s t ic . Shaikh Ibrahim was no excep tion  to  t h is  ru le
and had h is  m ira c le s• We w i l l  quote here two m iracles which
w i l l  i l lu s t r a t e  the b e l i e f  o f the people in  h is  power and
con tro l over m atter and s p ir i t  and pass over the remaining
in  s i le n c e ,  .. . >' • ■7 ' ' >7
A t h ie f  entered h is h o u s e  w ith  the in te n tio n  o f s te a lin g
but Ood being u n w illin g  to  see h is  devotee su ffe r , struck  him 
b lin d . E arlv in  the morning the ghaikh ordered h is  servant
1 . Garc in  de Tassy f in d s  Hindu Influence even in  the end o f
th e 19th  century (See ”La R elig ion  Musalmane dans 1 1 Inde” )
2 . Junayd as quoted by N icholson in  h is  ” The M ystic o f Islam”,
V- ■; V;/: A 7 -7  ■
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to  fe tc h  water fo r  h i s  a b lu tio n s. The servant saw the b lin d  
t h ie f  and informed h is  m aster. The t h i e f  pleaded g u i l ty  and 
"begged th e Pir* s pardon. Thereupon the sa in t  prayed and th e  
s ig h t o f  th e  t h i e f  was resto red . He th en  gave up th ie v in g  
and became a Mur Id o f the P ir .1
Another legend  i s  th a t in  a season o f drought the P ir  
was beseeched to  avoid d is a s te r . H e,taking p ity , took o f f
h is  turban and w hirled  i t  round, upon which r a in  f e l l  in
• ' p " ' •: ' -to r r e n ts . :
The Shaikh was h e ld  amongst the d is tin g u ish ed  h o ly  o f
th ose days. He had various d e sc ip le s  th e  most famous o f  them
being Shaikh Salim C ish tI o f  Patehpur;^
:/ - . i i . s
The l i t e r a r y  Work o f Farid .
Ibrahim’ s l i t e r a r y  works in  Panjabi c o n s is t  o f a s e t  
o f K afla and a hundred and th ir ty  shaloks. B esides th ese  we 
have been able to  tra cd  a Nasihat-Nama in  th e  Panjab Univer- 
e i t y  M anuscripts. The s t y le  o f t h is  i s  more or l e s s  th a t
1 . dulzaf-i-F£a?IdL p.80.
2. ^w ahir-ri^F arld l, p . 294.
5 • M acau liffe , Sikh R e lig io n s , VI . ,  p . 3 5 8 *
4* MS. >74 • F o lio s  1 -14  >  74>.
o f Farid, and so th e  i s  the language* I t  Its a hook on r e l i ­
g iou s in ju n ctio n s tin g ed  w ith  b e lie fs *  I t  c le a r ly  indi-t
ca tes  th a t he belonged to  the Orthodox school • tDhe remaining 
o f  hFarid’ s verse  i s  a l l  found; in  the Adi Granth* 7 Thet ^  
i-P a r id l says th a t t h i s  v erse  was in ser ted  in  theK;Gran^
Guru Nanak w ith  the perm ission o f th e P lr  Shaikh Brihrn* The 
san e: au th ority  s ta ted  th a t only a fte r  haying seen the book V 
which Nanak. subm itted to  h is  in sp ectio n  th e  Shaikh gave per­
m ission  to  add h is  sayings."**
Histbricaliy^^ the G ri^ h  was comp l i e  d by Guru Ar jun and 
not by Nanak and i f  th e  perm ission was obtained i t  would have 
been th e  f i f t h  Guru whp procured i t  from th e reign in g  P ir .
In th e ir  correspondence th e Gurus addressed th en ^ flves as 
Kinak? and t h is  may have le d  the author o f ;the^:?hil_s,p ^ i^ i'arid i':; 
to  make the m istake * ■'
^  Ibrihlm 1 s Panj abj poems though .had) wpn h 
lo v e  o f th e  people, y ^  p ra ise  o f
th e learned  who looked d isd a in fu lly  at th e  p oets o f  the l iv in g
1 , GuL 2  ar^-i-Far I d | , p .80. •
,BanI d i4d;-;in]'’^ 95^
Akbar w hil e Guru Arjun compiled th e G r a n t h , 
much la t e r  ( I 5 8 I  A*D. -  I 6 O6  \>-v:V
3 • MunshI Pani says thatGuJjii Bar Gobind when wrote to  him 
, s ig n e d ,as Nahakv see Pabistan, I I .  , p . 236.
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^  \  'l 1 "  ^ H f'< -t; ■* ' V  * ‘ ^  - ' " V '  r ' v '  - , - , '  v ’ " -s i* " ' > '  "  , v  mm *j>
languages O hdrefused  to  recogn ise them as such, Panjabis 
th erefore  should thank Guru Ax jun fo r  having w r itten  down a 
major Part o f  th e  verse  o f ^  Panjabi Sufi p oet.
, As has been mentioned above, Farid Sepal was the name 
conferred on Shaikh. Ibrahim fo r  h is  h igh  s a n c t ity . He, 
how ev^ i t  as h is  h o m T h e  ccmunonbelief*
v  b3^refore> IS t  the v ey se  o f  Fsjrlh.In Granth was y
homposeii by Farid the F i r s t . M acaullffe i s  c e r ta in  th a t " it  
was Shaikh Brahm who com posed''thesJ-^hks bo^ iufe the name 
; Farid in  th e  ^ te a n th ," ^  but Baba ^ ^ 4 h  i s  Of opinion
;; th a t th ey  ^ ar<& mixed, com positions o f  the Farids the F ir s t  andv: 
the. Second. The argument o f M aeadlif£f  th a t  Farid th e F ir s t  
d id  ;not  ^1^  NsinaJt and s in ce  Nanak had in te r ­
views w ith Ibrahim the shaloks iihist be. t ^  Sahikh1 s , i s  not 
very strong or lo g ic a l .  In the Granth we fin d  the hymns o f  
v th ose s a in ts  who l iv e d  long before Hitnak and a lso  o f those  
w ith  whom he heyer h a ^ k ^
Singh?; bases h is  argument on two fa c ts ;  th a t  sinoe A?ilh
p . 357* * , ’. U
2. Idem. \ / \ . ■ -  ' .
3 , Ha^s Cog, : p .6 ^ ; ^  \ :Y .O:.- /"V- ’V'/; r -  "
4 }
Khusro who came t o  India could w rite  in  H indi, why could  not
Farldu'ddln who was born and brought up in  th e  Panjab w rite
in  Panjabi; and some o f the |jlok$s, such a s : -
Farida ro t I merl kajjh dl lavan merl bhukkh 
Jinha khadhia cop^rla s o l  sahange dukkh*
Farid my bread i s  o f wood and s a t i s f i e s  my 
hunger; th ose who, ea t buttered  bread w i l l  
undergo su ffe r in g s ,
c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th ose in c id en ts  passed in  the l i f e  o f Farid  
th e F ir s t  and so i t  must be o f  h is  com position. He thus  
makes Farid and Ibrahim the con jo in t authors. The f i r s t  o f  
.th ese  two arguments is.;.hot?:;;ht.rall. convincing; and th e second  
can be rendered f u t i l e  by the fa c t  th a t th e in c id en ts  o f the  
founder's l i f e  were v e r s i f ie d  by hip d e s c e M i^  successor.
, Though h is  argument i s  equally  weak’-wei 
M acauliffe as h is  con clusion  has the support o f one o f th e  
shaloks o f Farid found Yiu the Granth. I t  says,
■;:^ y ^\/Y^e^Y:ha^atI jag  na k ol th ir u  rahi%Y^ a;vY;.yY:
J is u  ■is a n l ham bai^the kete has g a la .
Q Hhhikh^^^  ^ l i f e  in  the world i s  s ta tio n a ry  
The sea t on which I am sea ted  had been occupied by many.
Granth, asa SeKh Farid. shalok, 5 •
4 4  ' ■
:P£0m th e a b o v e  ppeniweunderstand^ ;
Farldd^ddln but a descendant, who was d e p u tin g  h is  s p ir itu a l  
se a t , hence Farid th e  Second. ^
■ Language and S ty le . /',v
Shaikh Ibrahim preached in  Panjabi to  the congregations 
assembled at P ^  language was, th ere fo re , a
Fahj i%I c o i^ r is in g I t s -  various d ia le c ts ;  and wap simple and 
n atu ra l, The one d ia le c t  which i s  s tr ik in g ly  prominent in  
i i i s f  language i s  l ^ t i ^  in flu en ce  o f  hphndl i s  alsp
v i s ib l e .  A few words o f M ndl ai^  P ersian  are found in  h ip  
verse  but th ey  we to  ra re ly  thOpe:; words not undptstopd by the  
Pah j ib  I p eop le , ; He co^pped  a few p o e ms i n  H :u ^  >
proves th a t he had a good command over th a t l a n g u a g e B u t  we 
cannot h elp  s ta t in g  th a t h is  irerse i s  Y a t I t s i n  P ^ ja b J .  ^
Though h is  gppetry i s  n atu ra l, fo r c e fu l and im press!^  tf
m isses th a t in ten se  f e e l in g  which would- characterise; the  
poetry o f  Husain. Except th is/w an t p f  f e e l in g ,  i t  i s  esprpssivE  
i n t e l l i g i b l e  and demonstrates the r e s t le s s n e s s  p f  th e  a u th ^
1 . The ciistpmYpreyails t o  th e presext degenerated
manner. ;'YV.-Y
sou l fo r  the^iyihe''';lTj^oii..:.. His v erse  ^itY;to:e$Yhbt:Ypph-';
form to  the P ersian  r u le s  o f Prosody i s  o v er la id  by s im ile s ,  
very human and sometimes incoherent and u n su itab le  fo r  the  
D ivine Beloved, as in  P ersian  poetry. Considering th a t he 
was the f i r s t  Sufi who rep laced  Persian  by h is  mother tongue 
t h is  d efect can be ignored, ‘H ie;h igh estm p ritv^  
fa c t  th a t he was the f i r s t  Muswlman sa in t  who composed verse  
in  Pc^jabl and was th e  p ion eer o f  Panjabi §u fl poetry .
I l l
R elig iou s te n e ts .
Unity o f Godhead and Muhammad’s r e l ig io n  the on ly  true  
way to  a t ta in  sa lv a tio n  was the creed o f  th e Orthodox gufI 
^m issionaries, l ik e  th ec p i o u e e r s ; p f : Qadir^ the C ish tl 
orders in  Indi a.
But as to lera n ce  was theI^;:;^pt^bYI;3aey sobh beoaa^ " 
fr ien d s o f th e  peop le. As they in flu en ced  the people Vs thought 
they werb them selves i n ^  and began to  doubt
the a sserted  monopoly o f the Muslim path to  reach God. Such 
appears to  have been thte s ta te  o f  Shaikh Ibrahim1 ^ isYmiiLdYwheji 
J h i  became P lr  ofxPak'^%P^ah.Y>::vHeY^ codld not openly c r i t i c i s e  
th e  e s ta b lish e d  b e l i e f s  o f  h is  order as ;;;he: was the h ered itary  
incumbent and derivedYhis power and p r e s t ig e  from there* 
but th is  could not prevent h is  hold ing h is  personal v iew s.
The u n certa in ty  as t  ov what was the tru e path, Islam or 
Hinduism, perpijexed him g r e a tly . During one o f h is  in te r ­
views w ith  Nanak he sa y s :-
Ikk Khudal dul hadi kehra se v i kehra hadda raddi.*^ 
th ere i s  one Lord Yand two teach ers,  ^ Y 
which s h a ll  he served (adopted) and which censuring  
re je c te d . ' '
H ax^ yrep lied :-;
YSihih ikko rah ikk*  ^ ikko sev lb  
duj a kahe sim arle j amme t e  mar j a l
There i s  hut one Lord, and one way,
""'v, * * \4- - v * * ' , " 1 v • Jt * . ’
Adopt the one and r e je c t  the other  
J f i i Y O s h o u l d  one worship gh spccnid, w^ horn ’■ 7..w--:
: ' ^ Y Y ; r ' s n d  13^  YY;  ; / '  ■ ; y  Y ; ; - Y
Hememher Him alone Hanak who isYpreseEdt 
in  w aters (seab)  ah<l^
The ; Shaikh was very p leased  w ith the Guru* s rep ly  hut convinced  
l ik e  a l l  g u fls  th a t patched coat and mean appearance humbled 
the heart and obtained  salyatiGn* ^
i  ; ’.'"...YY
2. Muhammad and the Hindu Avat Eras. ; r v
3* Janam Sakhl, p.544-
4YBy one HspiakYmeans th e  way o f  f a i t h  and devotion.
Par payola dhaj k arl kambalrl P ahirol
J i n I v e s i  Sabii milaI;:;s 6 lY ye^  W S ’-"
Tear your c lo th e s  in to  tattersYbnd wear a b lanket in stea d  > 
Adopt th e dress hy which the Lord may be obtained.
The Guru who had great resp ect fo r  the Shaikh agreed w ith  
him th a t f a i t h  and devotion  were the only means to  reach the  
id e a l but could not l i s t e n  to  t h is  advice o f  Ibrahim. He was 
a staunch b e lie v e r  o f  Karma-Yoga and an enemy o f  outward sign s
and symbols. He t o ld  the Shaikh th at w hile wearing secu lar
‘■ Y  - “  -  - ' Y Y - Y V Y - ' Y  . a . ; Y Y v ' a P : Y  V Y d - 1 a  Y ' Y - Y  •
costume one could f in d  the Lord, i f  one loved  Him.
Ibrahim however, could not support Nanak1 s view . But he
was extrem ely happy to  f in d  some one who l ik e  h im self thought
th a t there was only  one way, a b e l i e f  so dear to  h is  h eart.
So, w hile b idding f  arew ell, he remarked:- "0 Nanak thou h ast
found God, there i s  no d ifferen ce  between thee and Him. 11 ^  
compliment i l lu s t r a t e s  f a i t h f u l ly  how g r e a tly  the §u fl b e l ie f s
o f Ibrahim had undergone the la t t e r  Bhagvat in flu en ce .
1. Janam SakhI, p.545*
2. Idem.
3 . How c lo s e ly  t h is  resem bles the Vaisnavas b e l i e f : -  Hari h ari
3 an dou ek h a i, bimb v ic a r |^ [k o lf , j a l  t e  uthe tarahg j ia u , 
j a l  h i bikhe samal; i . e . ,  God and h is  s a in ts  are one, the  
(question o f  r e f le c t io n  i s  none, a s  from water r i s e s  the  
t id e  and in  the water does i t  ebb.
 ^ ; ; T his^e&regr^ Ibr^Im  epp^ars to  have
\YyYY • setYa^ide th e  remaiidng f  aha^ ’ His fa ith
YYYis^>the/s;btY:S^I pode and Qurr anlc b e l i e f s  seems to  have f a l le n  
in to  the haekground. T ^  our view by
• showing th e change in  the Shaikli* a id e a s : -  Y
“■•■Sarld* s mbn carry;pray<er chrpets o:h t h b ^
Y a §5^1® f 1ohe, a id ; speak sweetlyabut there •_ are
‘Y: .^kniyeb^inYthelrYhearf^^
Y-His-Ybelief w ith  regard to; (tod v iv id ly
shown h e r e :-  ;,v' - Y Y - Y r Y',\Y Yy-Y'’ v Y.:,‘ Y Y' / V; Y-’'•” ■■■>..'
Y ; In th e  lake (world) ;there i s  one Swan (good so u l)
Y'wbilb*Y^her 'areYfiftyl- snareso./(bad>/;bp.ulS':) ;Y-QYTrub ;Y;
Y ;Y . \ - / :Y . Y - p n b ' ' m y A h o p e r d , s . ; - i n y’l & e e Y > Y - J  Y  Y . Y Y r  , - Y  Y-.\ .
Y In FarldVs verse  there i s  no formal^ Sufi 
Y^dbctriheb. I t  comprises short love  poems and cou p lets on
Y r e lig io u s  su b jec ts  l b  gener^Y d
strong cblpur p f Hindu thbugh^p^
Y '• '■ /^.AMmsa. Yy". :v;: . . : v-?>. Y-YY YY--,,. Y- y:YYY‘Y'y . y y ..Y.Y',
y;y=y:;- -•> He; sa y s :-  y - ' ;/■\Yyy/.Y y- . Yy -Y'-'y y y y -Y:' y yYYy-yyy’" ' YyyYY
ay"-YFa r l d ' i f  men beat tbee w ith  Ifceir f i ^
- YyY" ;■ n o t  ih  ^  th e ir  f e e t  add g b  h a ^  “ y " Yy.y
Y Yy..: . v ' . Y , ; d . Y ’ S i f f i Y . ^ i £ g i p h >  Y V I . Y p Y ^ b ® ' Y ' . y Y yY Y Y Y Y ' Y '  ' ' Y - Y Y ; ‘' Y  Y r Y Y Y : '
2. Ib id . p.39b* This reminds one o f the Valjnavi, legend in  
;:YYvY,Y:Y a sleep . Vi?puwakesY
Y Y] up y an d b eg in s to  massage Bhpigu1 s J fo o t  saying t h a t h i s  
;Y hard body must have ,hurt>hisYfootyYY Y;Y'YY.1 ■'
49;
y Y  And agai n i l ; Y ' Y  YY- y Y Y Y ‘: Y : \ Y  Y- Y Y  Y y Y Y Y ' Y  y Y Y y Y :Y Y l; Y Y '  Y-; :YYYY'; Y;'/:':'-Y ‘
A ll men’ s h earts are gems, to  d is tr e s s  them i s  by 
ho d e s ir e  '%Yy Yy-Y
Yyvc-Y y - y y  no one’ s heb^YYY-'' \YY YYYy-Y’Y' -Y^y .''"■■YyYsY'Y'Y.rYYyYYYYY-V Y^YY'
YYY'-Y^YYy-lWility. i s  a lso  a great q u a lity  w ith th e  Shaikh:-Y Y
yv;: \y;: Y'YY;v:; ^  y YYyyYY^YY-"7 : ;i>3iia'^ s._yi^ pt!b^ L±3Ei^ _ ... ‘ ;-li;-"y; -'
When we are aliveYitYibYhbheath, ohrYf^ 
are dead i t  i s  above us .***  ^ Y Y;-
Y Y The, fame o f  Shaikh lbrahim has surpassed th a t Ql fh e  y 
secb  ;of ^  S p ir itu a l -hbadyy'Fphyc^
geiher and evenYtb;; the present^dayY Y!&hyppe^ 
upon as a sa in t  by thousands o f  h is  countrymen who. never 
heard th e  name C ish ti . Many o f  h is  cou p lets are household y y Y  
words, and hundreds o f com pletely uneducated men and1womenYYyy 
.^ £ k e  froguent u se  o f  them y have g iven  above those ShhioksY 
which are repeated in  YHihdu and Musalman homes every day. yYYyYY 
They w i l l  serve as specimens of h is  l i t e r a r y  genius and a lso  
. o f  h is  p op u larity . Y Y Y y Y Y Y Y Y ' b Y - ^
CHAPTER I I .
MadHo Lai Husain.
(1539 A.D. to  1 5 9 3 - 9 4  A.D. )
- A . "  •- Y 'v X .. ■; . . y  V .. . . !■ “■ Y  Y
Husain was born in  945 A.H. (1539 A.YD. ) in  Lahore.  ^ His 
ancestors o r ig in a lly , says the author o f Tazkiba, were
Kayastha Hindus who embraced Islam in  the tim e o f Feroz Shah? 
But Baba Buddh Singh i s  o f  opinion th a t h is  great-grandfather  
or grandfather who became a Musalman belonged to  dhata c lan  o f  
Rajputs.^ Under what circum stances Husain’ s fam ily  con fessed  
th e Muhammadan creed  i s  not known. A ll th a t we know i s  th a t  
at the b ir th  o f Husain the fam ily  was sunk deep, in  poverty.
His fa th er  who was c a l le d  Nau Shaikh #Usman^was engaged in  the  
weaving p ro fe ss io n . Husain jawver learned  t h i s  trad e, but on 
account o f  h is  fa th er  being engaged in  th e  industry  Fard 
Faqlr in  h is  Kasab-Nima Bafind-gan^ says :-
    - 1—» ■ " -         i. ■.. i, .......      ...................- " -...  ■■»■
1. Tazljjba Awliy a -i-H in d , V o l . I I I . , p .33*
2. Idem,
3* Hans, c o g ,, p .106 . We do not th in k  th ere  i s  any such c lan  
among th e Rajputs.-:
4 . The word !,nau1f i s  a sa r c a s t ic  p r e f ix  added to  the names o f  
• new converts - by Muhammadans.
5* See D a r y a - c o n t a i n i n g  the Kasab nSma.
Bar i s  kasabe de v ice .b a h u te  alam phazal hoai 
Par shah husain  kablr jo  aye dargah ja, k h a loa i.
Though in  t h is  p r o fe ss io n  many learned  ones had been, y e t  
Shah Husain and kab ir who came ( in  the p r o fe ss io n ) went 
and stood  a t  the door (o f  God).
Husain was put in  th e  charge o f  AbuSBakr at a very  
tender age and became a H afiz at the age o f  te n  y e a r s . 1  Then . 
Shaikh B ahlol o f  C in iot (C hiniot Jhang d i s t r i c t ) who le a rn t  
the doctrine o f Bana from a § u fl o f  Eoh-Pahj-Shlr, came to  
Lahore and made Hus a in  h is  own d is c ip le . 2  A fter  a few years  
Shaikh B ahlol returned from Lahore and l e f t  Husain to  continue  
h is  study or pract ic  es at the shrine o f Data Ganj Bakhsh? 
in  Lahore.^ For tw elve years he served th e ashes o f the Pxr
and fo llow ed  th e  s t r i c t  Qur * anic d is c ip l in e . ? He i s  sa id  to
Y ; Y ' "  : -; Y -  ■ \  Y Y i n y . a Y • • ' Y y ' y  - Y • . ■ A A
have spent many a n igh t stending posture in  the r iv e r  Havl
, • , ;  v  ■ V  ; y . ■; . / . ■ "  ' /  A ,  ' ' . . , y . ■ Y v y - ' V  • ■' :
rep eatin g  the Qio^ ’ an. ' At tw en ty -s ix  he l e f t  th a t  P fr and 
became a student o f  Sa^d-ullah from whom he le a rn t many a y
1 .
2 . Ib id , pp .42-43;
3 . See In troduction , p . 7 Y;
4 . T ajjqiqat- i-C i s h t i , p. 4 6 .
5> Ib id . yA Y Y  - Y ' V / V  Y
6 . H istory  o f Lahore, p. 145*
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book on S u flism . Some tim e a fte r  t h i s ,  as he was coming out 
o f th e house o f h is  tehcher w ith  h is  fe llow ^ stu d en ts he thought 
he had found th e  secre t o f God. .Happy at h is  su ccess he threw  
th eY Q u ry^  he had in  h is  hand in  the w e ll but h is  com­
panions were enraged at t h is  act o f h eresy . He thereupon  
ordered th e book to  come out . I t  c ame, and to  the su rp rise  o f  
h is  companions i t  was as dry as b e fo r e . 1  H ereafter Husain 
discard ing a l l  ru leb  and reg u la tio n s , began to  dance, s in g  and 
drink. He became a M ystic. The ex cesses  o f Husain became 
scandals and were heard by Shah Bahlol at C in io t . The Shaikh 
was so much upset th a t he journeyed to  Lahore to  see th in g s  
fo r  h im selfY  His ta lk s  w ith  h is  d is c ip le  convinced him o f  
h is  sainthood and so s a t i s f i e d  he went back to  h is  n a tiv e  town . 2  
H usain wore a red dress and came to  be known as Lai Husain or 
Husain th e  -Red.-? Husain was very fond of dancing and sin g in g  
and mixed f r e e ly  in  the company o f dancers and music Ia n s . ^  The 
Q adirls to  whose s e c t  ?‘usain  ^eI°hgcd g en era lly  loved  music and 
dance which th ey  thought helped them in  th e ir  d iv in e  contem­
p la t io n s  but never went to  the extreme which Husain reached.
1 . This sto ry  o f  conversion  i s  r e la te d  in  Tahqlqat-i-C  I s h t l ,
•.Y ; •' • ■ ; • Y'Y;y Yyy
: 2 . Ib id . p .49, Y.YYYYXY X X A A ^ XX'XXy XX" Y ■ Y'X ■ X Y'-
J . T aja^S A w liya-i-H ind, V o l . I l l . , p .54, and Y ad-raft a-gan,p .-.58•
4 . H asanat^ul-/ a r i f  Ih / P • 46'.: y
XyX-'':'A X A A Y :v ; : ;YyYyY';v:: yA  53
^ S a ih  shayedyG le^  his; m and b eard an d  refu sed , fy
according to  the author o f  Ha^matrxO.-f i ^ i f |n  to  accept th o se
persons as; disciplesywho.ywere--unwilling to  s^ faces.1;
; • This idea  o f  Husain and h is  n eg lect o f YyMugalman r e lig io u s  I
Y' • Y y dutieSiY a^ of |Y
punishiiig him but Husain p o in tin g  to  them theirY dm yneglect o f  |Y
,; re lig ious digiiegYesQaped the; punishment . 2 Lai Husain was 1 :
Y Y fortunate to  have, been born, lived  and, died during the reign 
o f Bmpero^ r^  whose fondness f o n ^ e ^
S u fis  was p ro v erb ia l. Yy'il&ar,; i t  appears from th e  w ritin g s o f
Y; YDang Shikoh, knew Husain. 'Prince DSra w r ite s;  "Prince Salim  
■yY&hd:-the,;ladieo, o f :^  harem b e lie v e d  In Y
natural powers and en terta in ed  resp ect fo r  h im .11? The. Tahqlqat-
i rd is h t l  sta tesy  that; prinCe/ ( In te r
Y Y attached^ to  the SaintY auA Biahaf YKhSnY da o ffice r,
Y to record the daily  proceeding^ Of him. These records which 
wereyregi^|8^^ forthA P® r nsal o f IheYprinpe w^  
la te r  on compiled along with the sayings of the sain t and were 
named YBahariayA:The B^arigyiO gat<d t n  b® rep le te  with iiic i- Y 
dents re la tin g  to ;th e  supernaturalpow er o f;the sa in t,
yiYY&asan^
!Y A v Y 2. Ibid, p .46.
5 . Prince Deira, a® Qhoted by L a t if , seeyH isto i^  p f  Lahore, p .145*
. - ' • ■ V A X  4. p. 52. X . Y "  ^ y X ' X A ;  y ^ X Y A  X X y Y  Y;X. Y y A '
y : , 5 . We have not been su ccess fu l in  tra c in g  t h i s  book in  th e
L ib raries o f  London and of the Panjab.
His attachment o f Madho. YYfyYYYyYYH''YYYYYy>.VY-
Having become a gu fl H usainbegan preaching in  ^
A Brahman boy o f  Shahdara, a v i l la g e  across the R avlyfre­
quented th ese  r e l ig io u s  seances and showed • keen;;fihtercst;> in  
■^h^eaohihgsY^Y' a tten tio n ,rp j^ h e;^
who was sobn-attached tbythe handsome youth^^;,T ^  attachment 
d e v e l o p e d s o  rap id ly  th a t i f  some day MEdho f a i l e d ) ; 
to  come Husain would walk down to  h is  house. This so r t o f  v 
fr ieh d sh ip  whs-not p led sin g  to  th e parents who t r ie d  tb  d is -  | 
suade th e ir  son from m eeting Husain, but to  no e f f e c t .  D esi­
rous o f separating; t h e i f  ?'£h&IdY^ § u fI, they  proposed
to  him a dip in  th eG an ges, on)a c e r ta lh  fe s t iv a l, day. ; yYflaen 
Madho; informed the sa in t  o f  h ie  pending d e p a r ts  he was 
much d is tr e s se d  and begged the boy 7 1  trf to U fz^ ^ °
parents. HoweveA h% promised Him a, bath Ih Y th e company o f  
h is  parents on the; appointed day. Madho^  ^ th e r e ^ o h  refu  
to  accompany h is  parents who proceeded alone to  Hardvar.
1 . Some say .that he saw him w hile HeW&s.' d r ln ^  ;
But Madho being a young Hindu, la d  could hot have gone to
the; wine^hopse, The above, th ere fo re , seems to  be the  
true v ers io n . The author o f T ahqxqat-i-C ish ti r e la te s  
th a t Husain met Madho w hile  the la d  i h ^ ^
went r id in g  through th e  bazaar. He t r ie d  in  va in  to  p o sse ss
th e la d  fo r  1 6  years at th e  end o f  which he got him, p p .5 0 - 5 1  •
M te r  a few ^ays th e sa in t  a sk ed th e  b p y y to ^  eyes,
Shutting h is  eyes Madho found h im self on th e banks o f the  
Ganges w ith  h is  parent s who had reached there by th a t tim e; 
A fter the bath he found h im self back in  h is  house at Shahdara. 
On th e ir  return th e parents confirmed th e ir  son’ s statem ent 
o f having bathed w ith  them on the f ix e d  day. This m ira c le , 
says the tr a d it io n , so much impressed MajSho th at he confessed  
the Muhammadan f a i t h  and became a Musalman. Another story  
about MadhqY s conversion y is  that they a t t a c h  
fo r  Madho was d isagreeab le to  the parents and created  suspi-YY ; ; 
cion  inythC'^;pebp3^,:S':mI^d;?'y But Husain unmindful o f a l l  would 
go to  the boy’ s; house who was prevented from v i s i t in g  him.
Very o fte n  the parents would t e l l  him th a t Madho was absent 
and Husain, would return  disappointed. One day when he had 
been refu sed  perm ission  to  see  the boy,; he walked down to  h is  
house for  they second tim e * On reachiig;:the place'; hey saw peoplb 
weeping and b ew ailin g . On enquiry, he was to ld  th a t Madho had 
died . The, Faqlr laughed aloud and walking to  the dead body 
exclaim ed, "Get up, Madho, why do you s leep  a t th is  Jaour? Get
1 . L a tif  on the authority  of Baharia, see  H istory o f Lahore,
P .145.
2 , Tab-qI4 atY irG ishtI says th a t h is  r e la t iv e s  see in g  him
sleep in g  in  the same bed w ith Lai Husain came to  murder 
them both but the power o f Husain made them b lin d  and 
they  not fin d in g  the door returned, p p .5 0 - 5 1 .
X Y : : -YY Y y - ) y  Y : X / X y :;' ^  y y ; . : y  y ; y ; : y Y ;Y : Y ; :  ^ y  Y y - . y  y Y y Y 5 6
up and see  I  V^Lting; fo r  you." Uppn t h i s ,  eprrtinues:^
sto ry , MidhoY jumped on h is  feet^yand fo llow ed  ^  out of* 
y h is  parental house poypr ^  |
Y y )  ; t e b ^ l t f ^ , y ; y Y ) ' - '  Y ';Y y y Y j y Y - a:- y  y  y \  . _ vYy y " ' '•■- ; Y - : 'Y, y ' ’ YY, Y"; . A *  ) X ,
 ^ )Y Bbth^thepe;versions o f  |
and most probably uhtrue and o f  la te r ;  o r ^  
could a ^  type who disregarded tr a d it io n a l
y p ^  <  Y-' yY; y Y'Y.; y X ;Y.
>  Y Secondly, s in c e  Madho did not change h is  Hindu name, i t
■ i p  c e r ta in 'th a t  ^ I s lim . v Yyyyy-Yyy:yy
The truthytb  yourmind^ ^ ^ a r s  to  have been a s  f^
That Madho convinced, p f  H u sain ’ s sain thood  w 
to  him in  th e shme manner as th e pain t was tp  him, y and Ycpnse- y ■ 
<peptly^ i ^ 03?ihg tiie r u le s  o f  h is  own soo ietyb ecam e h is  
; fd isc ip le  ant^  a te  and drank w ith  h is  s p ir itu a l  guide * Y^;, ^ c h  : y  
Y behayioun would su fe ly  hbye^ ; offended theYcOh^ 
who on th ip y s p c ^  eicommunic^ed and tu r n e ^ ^  
th e ir ^ so c ia l fo ld .  Thus sepluded th e  u n fo r t^
:ynp;:phQipe butytd gp and y l i ^ y w i^  hip m aster as h is  
an d d ip cip ^  o f such adherents were u n h es ita tin g ly
g iven  by the Hindus tp  Islam and Midho npy;
1. Y APeprdihg to  Hasahat-uLy^ari^
have been aboye a i l  r e lIg io n s , t,He sa id  he was n e ith er  
. a Muslim nor a pagan, ” i . e • Hindu, p . 4 6 .
o f  th ese  forced  co n v erts .
Madho la t e r  on was known as Shaikh Madho and h is  name
• ' Y ' Y W  : ■ ' Y Y - . Y -  • V  ,
became th e  p r e f ix  to  th a t o f th e saint^who to  th e  present day
i s  known as Madho Lai Husain.
The lo v e  o f  Husain fo r  Madho was unique and he did a l l
th a t la y  In  h is  power to  p lea se  the boy. Once see in g  h is  co-
r e l ig io n is t s  c e leb ra tin g  h o l i  and being d esirou s o f doing th e
same he brought some Gxlal (p in k ish -red  powder) and threw i t
on Husain* Husain at once jo in ed  him in  the fu n .?  Basant or
th e Spring f e s t iv a l  l ik e  b o l l  was a lso  ce leb ra ted  each year
by Lai Husain to  p lea se  Madhp.^
Madho Lai Husain was h eld  in  great eesp ect by the p eop le,
and. the Hindus though they seem to  have turned Madho out o f
th e ir  s o c ie ty  fo ld , y e t could not master th e ir  credulous
b e l i e f s  in  supernatural m iracle-perform ing power of th e sa in t
and esteem ed him along w ith  th e ir  Muslim brethren . The author
pf Tazk^a f ix e s  th e  number o f  h is  fo llo w ers  as 9 Q, 0 0 0  but
other peop le, he says, b e lie v e d  the number o f h is  f a i th fu l
1 . t a t  i f  oh the au th ority  o f  Haqiqat^ul-Fuqara, H ist ory o f
Lahore, p . 146. •' Y y
2. A Hindu f e s t iv a l - l ik e  carn iva l when people amuse them selves
by throwing colour On each o th er .
3 . T a h q lq a t- i-C ish t l, pp*51"*5^*
4. These f e s t iv a l s  are s t i l l  ce leb ra ted  at the shrine where
he l i e s  buried near h is  dear Midho.
X , to; v f epefty 100*000 . 1  The ■ same a ^ k b f ity  • i s y respohsdblp ibrythb ;y
; q t ^ ^ e h t  th a t B a a in ’ syGaddL^ in  number, are, sca ttered  Y
Y dyer; ; i n d i a . ^ y t h e p e  '::Si^eepbphts;./areY pal le d  ter fh s  dr y ;
■ YYyy Y) theXpqors,ythp o th er ;f  duf are namedyDiwahsYp ;.the;:-Mihisters * ? ;XY;
"Vy Three are known as IQiakis or th e ash smearers and another /yyX
Y^our i> e . e ia terta ih ers. y Nothing I s  Ysaid abotte y ;
yy YYthp) s i^ e e n t b y ^ .; , .
y  YH^spiP indoLgpd wibe andYjp^
Y t h a t :he y-diedy^at; 53; com paratively ea r ly  age fo r  a s a in t .  His
X d e^ h  Oqpurred. in v 1008 A,Hyypr in ;1593"A-ThXvatY Shahdara where
c la te r  c
he was duly buried . r A few years^as p red ic ted  hy the sa in t
Y^ ;^thpY-graye;' was pyppt; away-:by)^YbvPrfi6 # ‘):p^
upon Madho extnaed the corpse: and ca rr ied  i t  t o  B i^ b inpurh  y
■■y where i t  wasYhtnrield withXppa^qup ^  hipydeath
XvyYy 'yX ■'?XXThie;; G ad d & ish i^  shrine and h is  reiPtivpp..:.are-.i^Y!Y;
X ;V;y fe l lo w s . They)'said th a t
y f f )  they  p o ssessed  tiiOYbibgraphy and other ybpbkp o f  YtheY s a in t Y y y  
but refu sed  to  show them to  me. I , however, c o lle c te d  some 
:YY'yyXY;Y..YkifIs from and v e r if ie d  th e  fa c ts  o f books w ith  the KayySls. 
Yy 3 . The Gaddx-nishin o f the Lahore shrine i s  th e  head blwah and
i s  .th e  - s p ir itu a l  descendant :
4 . p .36.
5 . m
YYyy<:-: 6 Y H is t o f y b f  L ahotb ,Y ^;^4^ A y A X A ^ A X
, 59
' : . i
Madho was buried by h is  sid e. L atif describes the tomb as
fo llow s:- I
"The tomb i s  situated  north of the v illa g e  of Baghbanpura 
There are signs of two tombs on high platform, one of Madho 
and the other o f Lai Husain. The actual tombs being in  an 
underground chamber. The platform i s  surrounded by a wall 
with a gateway to the south, Between the platform and the 
surrounding wall i s  a space le f t  for the devotees to go round 
the platform being lin ed  on a l l  sides with the la t t ic e  work
of red and stone. North of the enclosure i s  a tower in  which
is  reveren tia lly  kept the impression of the prophet’ s fe e t  
(Qadam-i-Basul) and the west i s  a mosque. This mosque was 
constructed by Mora, a Muhammadan wife of Ban j i t  Singh."
L il Husain appears to have friendships among holy men 
of h is  tim es. He was an intimate friend of Chaj ju Bhagat who 
the tra d itio n  says ca lled  him Shah Husain for the f ir s t  time. 
He met Guru We, how­
ever, cannot find  any h is to r ica l evidence to support the asser  
t io n  of Bab a Buddh Singh who sta tes  that when Ar jun was
1. History o f Lahore, p. 146.
2; I t  re la tes  that a fter Husain had brought dead Madho to
l i f e ,  Chajju Bhagat. addressed him as Shah (a bestower of 
g i f t s )  Husain, instead o f Lai Husain. .
X c b m p i l ; i p g y t 3i e ;j - ^ d i  G r a n t h ,  H u s a i n  s u b m i t t e d ' i l l s  v e r s e  t o  h i s y y ’' 
I n s p e c t i o n .  B u t  t h e  G u r u  d i s a p p ^ p v l n g  r e f u s e d  t o  i n s e r t  i t  v 
X i n  t h e  G r a h t h . 1  Y B u s a i n 1 s p o e t r y ,  i f  w e  m a y  b e  p e r m i t t e d t o  
Y ) y s a y y . s 6 Y;As, i n n o y  w a y  i n f e r i o r h o  t h a t  o f  m a p y  f o i m d  t n  t h e  v  
Y b o d y  o f  t h e  G r a n t h . a n d  a l  s o  a  f r e e  S u i ^  ^  *>;
Y*y. not care to  have, his ;verse ■ Anseri^d^ bqok'qfaY sebt;y‘ ' yy.:"
: ,. then n b f;so),popular, as i t  heqamb aftp r a few years. ;
A  ■■ 'Y'-Y X-'-:v . > : y  ' ' ^ O y ; ' A y X  I I  ' YyX. y ^ X / X ^  ;X Y VyX/ X ^ ' A  A  X.
YY xYYXyy y-YYY YYY^Y^-yY^ Y y y ' Y v H i s - ^ s i l ^ ^  X XXyY A v X'
- X Husain1 s §uf iism was of a peculiar type and presented 
a curious medley o f : Persian aiid Indian g^Iisin* In h is  y 
mystic ideas and 'beliefs he was moreyIndian than anything e lse
y hut in  h is  daily  l i f e  he followed theYPefpi&a;Y§^Jsy!nqre..Y'Y;;
YY-' F O r e i ^  I n f l u e n b e  .Y Y Yy vY-._ XXy X "x Xy'Xy : y  XXV’X YYY Xyy
■: y The f pllowiiig \twq ytrait s ' o f  hisYCharaqtbf y .Y.
YYY influence o f  Persianlsm. Y . y.„ , r^yyY-Y- X X'- Y; )y .
Y T 3 t e Y f i f s t ; b ^ v i i . ^  
to  say wine ^drinking and r o l l in g  In tihe winey*hqus a
Yy::; p&rt o f h i s  s a in t ly  p r o fe ss io n ;  y:yibrd:w ^  ’heyvquld  -Yy
y dance, s in g  h is  own poems and .preach to  Ytbh crowds who
" gathered round him. • The, Indian m ystic in  general and the
i n ' . ip ' i M i i i a i i i i i  n ■ ■ d i u f i  m i~i  i in r i n~~~‘y i  "*• 11 i ■ f ' a r ~ n  i ~ i  r ~ ^ i '  — ~i ‘  ir n V * — r  i- - ii ' t ~ , - —  i - ~ ~ *• —  ‘i — ‘ ~  ' * — — — * * " ■ ■  y *  “  * 1 — **— ^ y  ' V
l .  H a v i s  c o g .  p .  1 0 7 .  . . . Y Y Y ' Y ' ' : ; - / . ’ - Y ■ ; : & v  : ' ; ' Y  Y Y  Y y ' Y  - Y  ' ■ ' Y ' Y
XYY- X"- X.Y-'X YXX’X x v ' ■ "'"X v X y X Y , : X/X-;X;y_ - X yy^Y-yy, .  y ^ y x x x X '  ',.:■ y  yy^ :X.
X Panjabi ’§3f*I in  particular^^Xavpided^WiB& and le d  s i  l iv e s  
but the S u f is o f  Persia were often pieasurp-loving people.
I t  does not mean th a t they a l l  indulged, in  drink ing but some X 
o f them did  b a s te th e  m ateria l wine whiph had a symbolic 
: meaning in  th e ir  poetry  .X 
,YX'-yYy. YY/A'ebbohd.vy i s ib l e j:;featufe'-pf^Bersi'cui- in flu en ce  which 
c a l l s  a tte n tio n  was .-.his lo v e  o f Yh youths A s/s ta ted  above,
Y/heYwas enamoured of a youth:;MidhduY-Y This; idea of youth love 
y Is ; opposed to the Indidn concept; of Divine Love. An Indian
X requires no semblance to a tta in  the Divine Beloved, and re­
nouncing a l l  attppWentyd^^ on his-own e ffo r ts
of sp iritual; d isc ip lin e  or keeping fa i^ ^  en tire ly  on
y X divine graceX The idea of youth love or ig in a lly  Greek1 was
YY y borrowed by Muslims of Islamic countries esp ec ia lly  Persia.
) Some gufls andA eb someY qrthpdqxYMi&d^a^ that
..•youth love was practised for the follpwipg reasons:-^-
1 .YA yqu^/man pbypipallA  a woman and. /
..//Y'Ysp'he^'ihsp'itep,'better'•t^Y.'g^jY;tp;-;dqscribev-his Beloved.2
■X • 2.;.YMan I p  a ^a3bbeirig;to  Y ' X ;
1. The Greeks held that youth-love was the only form of love
worthy o f a noble qou l. F°r
inent of yquth /love philosophyXsooAntimachus of YGolpphon X; 
Xanh the PositionypfYiitaen, in  Gfpek Y ^ p t^ ; by
2. This is; l ik e  an artistywho^Ywj^ s a  bpautl
paint some divine aubjeptY^^  ^ X YX-X' vX
V:‘ AxyV;.;V' XY-yxXX ■ y U ^ A x -  A X y  ) .  . 62
Y  natural desire to  have a companion in  l i f e .  I f  he chooses ;
a woman companion he Indulges Yhjs lu s t .  Therefore not to
incur the sexual s in , he takes a p leasing yduth on whom lie 
. ; showers h is  love and kindness and in  whom; he confides.
JY 3* God has no feminine a ttr ib u tes . He Is male and therefore
• to  describe him and to constantly thiiib of him a perfect youth
i s  desirable as constant compa^
How far the above explanation is  true we can not say.
As far as poetry can help us we find  no immoral flaw in  
Lai Husian* s love for Madho. I t  had more o f moral sign ificance  
X • than re lig io u s  or ph ilosophic. To him th is  sort of love being ;
absolutely free from s e lf is h  desire i s  in  no way detrimental to  
atta in  the Beloved, and consequently qlevatingY
Y ;^ yX X ;A  Xw y 'y'y X xxxV y x
X A x X '  Y-;'^A'yVy  ^ yJX-.; His Wbrks. ’ Yy-X . X X X  X\."-
Husain has l e f t  no poetic works. His only work i s  a 
number of Kaf Is  of a highly mystic typ e.
Y His Language and Style .
The language o f h is  verse is  simple Panjabi s lig h t ly
; I 1. The Opponents o f ' § ^ 1  ism are of opinion that psychologically
th is  love for a youth could not be possib le and a Sufi (
kept a youth only to  s a t is fy  h is  animal nature.
X.oyerlai aud Arabic words. I t  exdels in  ex­
pressionofthbugb .t and has a clear flow . In many ways i t  
i s  superior to Ibrahim Farid* s Panjabi but mostly in  i t s  sim­
p lic i ty  and effebtIvehesbV I t  lacks the b r illian cy  of Urdu 
poetry but holds i t s  head. high with regard to ju st proportion 
of words and powerful sense of rhyme. His v ers ifica tio n  i s  
smoother, h is  sim iles more relevant and h is  words simple, but 
e ffec tiv e  than those of Ibrahim. It i s  of le s s  orthodox type 
but s t i l l  is  not altogether saturated with Indian thought as 
would be the poetry of Bullhe Shah. h is. character, so h is  
 ^ aYcprlbus mixture of §uf^yIndian and foreign  
' ;thbu^t;bi;X.^e e ssen tia l feature of h is  poetry which str ik es  
t3& feeder/ i s  that i t  i s  h ighly pathetic and piercing the 
heart creates a sort of mystic fee lin g .
P ecu liarity  of h is  doctrines. XY YyY,
Y B ubainjh;^  e l so v is ib le  in
ooetry. He b elieves in  fcuia but does not seem to
witfelr the doctrine of Ana* 1-gaqq without which fana 
• i s  ^  we w ill  s e b p r b ^  h is
l i f e  in  the search of the Beloved whom he knew to be every- 
where present but did not see. His excessive love for Madho 
also proves that he did not reach those heights where Bullhet 
soared.
X  X  Y ' Y  X X X .  Y Y ’ Y y  Y ' y X X  ' / - ; ■ / . • .  Y ' i - \ - Y X ; >  Y X X X '  " Y /  X X '  .'.v ' - • > y  X X  ' X / Y - Y  0 4  _ . X '
IM ssi^  kbrmaXbut on rational
yX X-P,mj5bixbasie,X a^^ :-X’ XX- v X
;X '/;::);X;;Ypu3iia'YtS jf§r;aniX^  y Y y  y  XX;
jo  k ieh  k i t t a  bufa bhqla t e k l t t i  apa#A p ^
:YFrom the world one p ^ t s  as /dead not to v rettirii;
1 again; whatever actions i^pught Y(bb ) ri,g3ptXor A
wrong according to  them heXahall obtain;
Husain iaasists on good Karmas so much that a gopd many y  Y| 
q£ that b e lie f ,  for example:-
Tarl' sa l rabba ve mai augap hari ■;  y ; x  ■■‘■ ■ y y  y y
'■ Y sabh saiya gunvantiq., tar|;Ysai rabba ye ma^ hari ' . j
b h e j ^ ^  r i  soivmaibitYbisiri^;
ra l mil saiya(<S& rangaya p iari r i  mai rahi kuari /. 
mai sa l te  parbat $ar de, p iari r i  m^^kabp^,vicari-/, :Y > Y ; X y ;  
;Y kahe husain sahelioY^i amala bajh khuariX2
yX';- Y Saveli 0 master God* me f u l l  of fa u lt s y 'a ll  ;f piento: posXY;:,Y 
sess q u a lit ie s  (good karmas), save me, f u l l  of f a u l t s . , X ; Y  
v The object for which (I )  w assen t 0 dear that alone I /
ignored; gcfthering together (for spinqingXmy friends^  
Y:X’Y, 0 deap, have had th e ir  :dowriesYdybd')(for,:marriage).■ ' Y X - - Y Y Y
. IXXPrpmYaV shrine,,YYItyisXalspYg^
X X - X X x X ; : ^  : y Y ; y x ’ X -  ; Y  Y'XY
y . \ pX P aiyib 'B hiA  X / x x  = X y y x x y
6 5 x*>■ ■ •". ■ ■ ■
yyXX
Of my master (God) the mountains are afraid, poor 
creature, what am I? Husain says 0 friends without q u alities  
there i s  hut d isaster .
Husain believed  in  Sagtsara. This b e l ie f  he appears to
have borrowed from the Sikhs, a rational Bhagvat order founded
in  th e end of the 1 5 th  century A. D. by Nanak Dev; The founder 1
of th is  path had endeavoured to bring samsara to  the sta te  of
a science and lik e  the Sjivikas professed th at the wheel o f
samsara contained eighty-four thousand species of l i f e ,  each
■ 1of which in  i t ; s t w u  p ossessed m illion s and m illions . But 
Husain f a i l s  to have a clear grasp when he enters into the 
d e ta ils . His idea is  vague, a s:-
Vatt nahi avana, bhol i  a i maai 
eh vari vela  eh verl da
is  caupa^ de caurasl khanne XXXXXXX
jug vichare mil co*fa khade 
k i jana kl pausl da.2
Has ( soul )l not to  come again (born), 0 innocent mother,
th is  turn of time (human b irth) i s  only for th is  
Xy-;y " turn''.(life .)? ; thipY c^ss-boardX( s i^ s ^ a )  ^  XX ~ ■
X"Xf XAxyXX: y Xy yXX-yY ’ y  X;.yy
2, Hans cog ,, p,112.
3;;x:-ln;;‘1fche Hindu thought a soul can pome"back  ^i^ o y th e  saaiCif h is  Karmas allow that. A man can he horn again as man 
or go higher or lower as h is  actions permit X Husain doeshot seem to b elieve  in  that. XX^  X; X Yy xyyX. XyXyX-yXxXXX;
a
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squares \ specxes /; once 
sufferings (qft 84 species) i s  union ( in  God) what do 
I know that which (sou l) obtains (a fter  death in  present
Belofr i s  an exquisite example in  p at he t ic  sou l-stirr in g  
; w q r d s ^ 6 £ ' ^ ^ ' t l ^ ' - s r a f f e r i i ^ s : ^ p f f r o m
' ’■ - ' I . . , ^  ■■'v-vV '
OvUard^vichq^ - ‘ - ,/\‘:
sula mar divap.1 k lttx  blrahu Pia k h ia l, nx mai kehnu 
x'- : •• • "■ ■ . % ':,1v /  " flkkh a
■: ’ * j angal jangal ■ p h x ^ ::^ bu^f^:' • hi 6; na iy  d : maki^al., J nx max
tih.ukb.an dhue shaha vale japkola ta  l a l  nx, mai kehnu :
t  ^ • kahe husain f  aqxr r abb ana, vekb nimania da hal, nimad
kehnu akkhlu
The. story of the pain o f separation 0 to  whom sh a ll \ ,
I. narrate, these pangs have made me mad, th is
separation i s  in>my thought; from j angal t  o
i a n g a l l ^  yet my Mahlval^has not /^ v .
ri i ,  This 4 ^ 1  is fo u n d  in  the Panjab University MS. No.374 ' •
(KafI 9) hut i s  s l i ^ t l y  : d ifferent from what the K aw alis 
; : s^ i t  .
. 2 .The"stqry^6f SO^x Mahijfri^ .tq,:':;t3te^  pi*.^
hy j'asal Shah and ptherpc»l£ 
and the tragedy said;^p^]aaye^taken^p^ ■ of Sfcpa
Jahan from the ahove Kafi seems to have been much older and
/•:V''''>perhapsV;g^;;^cie^ •: xv
come. The smouldering f ir e  has black flame whenever 
I s t ir  ( i t ) ,  I see the Lai;'1' says Shah Husain, God1 s 
faqxr, behold the lo t  of humble ones.
Husain explained the reason of h is  e c s ta tic  dance which 
was against the precepts of the established Musalman b e lie fs  
and perhaps against the injunctions of the Qur’ an too.
, Shak g ia  beshakx hox ; ta  mad augah naccx haie shihu nal mai jhumar paya sada suhagan saccl ha 
jhuthe da muh k jla  hoya asha^ dl g a ll  sacci hai 
shak giii beshakx hoi ta  mad augan naccl h|u
The doubt^has vanished and doubtlesshess i s  esta­
b lished , therefore, I, devoid of q u a litie s  dance;
I f  I play (thus) with the Beloved I am ever a happy . 
woman?* The l i a r ’ s face (thc4^ who accused) has been 
blackened and the lover Vs st at ement has been proved 
true; because the doubt had vanished and doubtless- 
' ness i s  established therefore I devoid of q u a lities  dance
1. ia^ two meanings; red consuming f ir e  hidden under
black smoke and the Beloved hidden from us by Maya or our
i  ...V--V- ■
2. From Kavvalls. Hans cog contains i t  to o .
3* About God. '-‘v/U :■
4. Suhagin or Suhagan. i s  a woman wh o h a s her husband liv in g  
hence happy. \ ■ ;/ . - : . ‘
. Here is  a Kafi where short yvy
hutxforpeful ■way the sarcasm of the public over h is unique 
V;yx:way;and expresses:his : ^  continue h is  search
y dfVthe'ldyiiie' /B e lo v ^  .*-y:- ' - ■::-"-v - h
:Kvy.,-V yHabb&rmqfe W *Vy;\':'- ■ , y.V
r augan iaarl kpVgqn ■’n i l  andarq f  ass^ ka3$y  
V dunia vajcia Ppl^
/v';'-vyy>n  ^ hass;’di\v3^J;^i^t;/-
kahe Husain fakir; sa i
>.y Q ,Go£ ^  m£ ; ^  ( 1 ) w ithout
V : y  ■. q u a l i t y ,  \ f r o m w i t h i n  V s h o w ;  ^  ■
Tp th e w orld ly th e pride o f  world, to  the rec lu se^  "
V,;. yrenunciation  i s  a cover.^ .N either',a reclu.se I nor . 
JyywdrldLy; Cthecrejtor^ laughs -'aivn^^ ~
:>  ’■; ' y ^ ^ | h . 9 Tz$aih; G o d rsfa q ir , my fr ie rd sh ip  i s  made
■y r  >rith^^^ Uhe-;CGpd^;-;';y / ' y ^ ' . ; s ;-y^
I t  " appeals tha# ^  the;: h t age o f  Unipxi.
• 1.  k § £ '^ 5 h  ^ s a ^  •'•' ' -y -x yxy-,./C': ;' y 'y ' \ . ;• .
■':2 v.-;NaB^;/are opposite o f  ywprlto ’/V'- ; -y y y y .
> :3*yL means; cover and not a b la n k et. I t  s ig n if ie s , th a t
j th e i4 yre:m m eisti0 n ^
<^St ions ;thqin-p^ VWVy-- / y y
; y 4 . Janl kani i s  a P.ahj abl expression , very d i f f i c u l t  to  be
’-xV:'-'rendered; in  ^Jnglish. . I t  means• ‘ even a person- of o r d in a r y ■
;V; -. VyV^'i&ppi^ *y y -  ‘V^iv • V-
He ever longed to  meet and m erg e in  God. ;yvThis; sen t ament th a t  
y : ■ . 3^^^;;B elqyed ■'w&P; -separated. Jf 6^m h^ilm;;by'; i i i ^  ,ig -  y y
norance so much overpowered h is  soul th a t i t  sang i t s  pangs 
o f sep aration  in  a  wonderiHai:^^onphing; f e e l in g . This pathos 
. has a very la s t in g , e f f e c t  on the mind o f the reader. No other
' gu fl can b e a t lh is a x n i^ t ^  one such composi­
t io n  fo r  generbl in t e r e s t .
Sajjan b in  ra ta  hoxa vaddia 
y ; y y :, -  ’ ' mas jhare jhar p in ja r  hoya kankan g e in  haddia
ishk  chapaya chappda nahi birho tanava gad.dia
rajfta dpgl max jo © in |, max ke karchaddia ‘
kahe shah husain. fa k ir  s|txda te r e  daman la g g e ia .  ^
Without th e fr ie n d  th e  n igh ts have become longer,
; / v ' ; : iiy f ie s h  has f a l l e n ,  - my body has become a sk eleto n  and 
• r y y ' , ‘h p l - y f ’ ; (th eh ) my b each other; lo v e  can never
U he kept hidden,; whehV^
\A.yr-yyy cem pyH a^ Ypgih, ^whdfc'-iha.s-’he''^
yy;y;yyV:dbn^ ;/Ba^V;^ah:, B usainy^^ hPveyyv,
r : ; ; : v r” : y vV^ -r yCyyy y ; “ "• ' ; }: '''yy(:
’;■/>-y>y \  y ’ Her&ylrsyh;, ^  fo r iu tq x iy y ;"
yyy's y y 'c fc ti^  He pr^sytpyGk>d ^
; ;-,'y- wisdom, and cent em plaiion, I t  e le a r ly  showsy t^  h e w a s  a , y,y y
■ y  -^i'yPjaniahV/fe^ ahd;?:k#f|p;;'No;V2 .
p le a sT x re - lo v i3i g y S ^ I ; y ; ! V • y y'y y y\ ,. •: ■' ,, - -.y /V'V4,V
J e tI  d e tI  \ d u n i^ fiia  y tOre, kolahx m d^dl ^ ^  1 y
■ty vv.’ r ;:V^  ^ di '' , ; ' 'y
VVyyV* yy-:y;V _ _ ^mxrca d el v«- ; _  y y —y
s a f i  d e i/b e  m inti dei rang d i v ,y y . .
' ■v:V-yVxV;yyi ;;';:;:';poeat'"dex:b a t i ;'-dei'PatiVdeX;'ldiand d l ' ; :y-h'-* y f , j ■ ’■ >i , ■" yc * :■' * ’■ •$ “'V'- ' % - < • - * ■?' • y ’•s s' -r '•* . *’ w '■ ry ■ ' * - , 1 .•<>.> ‘
yy;y.; ;y  ' y /  y y : giSn dex dhian d el mahlma sadhu. ■; sang:Cd|’' y ■ ; y. • . y  yy
y  x y . \ ' l  y  ybhah ■ husain  f  a3^ £ y  £^iy da: ehi; dual ; y
yyy,; y !y:::';yy vV yO.1 th e  w orl^ begs from you. y , y ty y
y y i y : y '.'’xx;:Uiv'eVthe k i& d S ^ a ^ ^  c h a s b q r ^ ^ ^  bha^,;-^y ,y
Vyyy'y ,' "yyy 'give, the clo^ i^  and b i^  ’ yy
y.;; ■ ‘^ '-y ■ 4 y ■ u .y * 7 •■••• - q ' .. • y \ -x. • y- _ _q x‘ ■ -.y;y
y y ; yy ; y; co lo u r ,/ g ive  poppy and t h e . cup and a c a t i '  o f
iyyVy- V/-';y: ysugari' give- wisdomx ahdx cb:^ yy^yyyy/
I " • h»F> ip III ■!! <rn '«*■ P'Pl HIM." ** «■ I m‘>W 'WI .'Ml >■ ■ | -
■ y y . y y y y ' 1 . E ly  M S .  ^ 3 7 4 - K h f I  4 ^  ^ y  .■•''y’ • ■-y .
y - , . y i;. 2x  ^ n y i i  hereyd^es ^ net iaea3i Smim the herp o f the ep ic ' y
y  ' : ' , v . y ' ’ ”v :;  ppptryybutyG odyyofeiprese^ ' 'yy-yy y - y
; y y y -y ’V y v ,\::;.-i3;.y.;Ku^ a^j-:,is;;'Va=;;e tp h e -^  ‘}y‘, :yy
■ ■ ■ . .XX ■ ’ ■*" ''T'' 'dU&mo/MH- WhiCh//!
V 4 .y So^a i s  a /long: p iec e  of^  wood wither
Ay y / ; b h a ^  v is  .p ressed  ;andy rubbed.:, y y > .y ;''‘ ■■..'-/■-"v'
ry' ‘ :;3..y'Uamabieylhdica^y/h/ ,. ? •/■■ ;:v-y';y y .y .
; y 6 . 1  th in  c lo th  ' f o r ,th e l iq u id  bhapg ;to  f i l t e r ,  through.
7. Some so^ yp fyp olou r gen era lly  saffron: to  g iv e  ayp leasing  : y 
;.-y;( yyy:y V' xy y':coipur;-to. th e  ■: preparation^y, -y" •' - y - , / : ■ ' ' y ;y y ’;’ '' 'yy.'
- : 8 > V;'®o’ppy^  seeds ;‘^ hich''‘ere added /toy. the prppar at ibny:
. 9 . Gat I  i s  a b ig  earthen; v e s s e l  used fp t  sto r in g  th in g s , y , y
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hohoi’ir  o f  s a d h u s ' company ( say s  ):
;. J 'ShSii''..H usain^the^ t h i s  i s  t h e  y y
'. y / y  r e q u e s t  o f  a  f a q j r .  -\-.'y.'-:
Such w as H u sa in ,: th e  p e c u l i a r  S u f i ,  who l i v e d  i n  th e  hopes
o f  m e e tin g  h i s  p a r te d  B eloved , h u t  who u t i l i s e d  th e  p e r io d
* y . y y  . <■■■• -y y
fef attenteFin^drinM-ng wine and bhang.
Sources o f Inform ation.
1 . Panjab U n iversity  KSS. No. 374 P o lio s  2-4  74?. This ; /
manuscript in  Gurmi^dii characters contains about fo r ty -  
fiv e . '£a£i:#ypf Husain* They; are, not very  corrqSt>y<'vThe--yvv/ 
com piler has mixed most o f  them. Some, however, are 
co rrect; _ y ‘..',yyy/VvKhyyy'VL
2. K afla Sh5h ^ s a ip ,  a sm all brochure co n ta ih i ;
■ - i  ' v‘ ' x'vyyy yy/yy.--. ■-y  yy-yyy;published  at Lahore. . ;
3 . The K gfls c o lle c te d  from KavvaliSiy.elderbyimdyM i^
Lahore *
On th e  i i f e  ofxHusain the fo llow in g  books e x i s t : -  y
1 . BahariaE; s ta ted  below: by Bahar Khan, yWeyhaveyhpt./'sjdcl;-
ceeded in  tra c in g  the book.
2. Haqiqat-ul-Fuqara contains an accpbht o f  Shah Husaih. I t
:y:y - i s y o u t  p f y p r i h t ■./ /y;?/yy;y4;^ y*:y"’y ^  yyyY.^
'^;,/;kahqIqit^iy C i s h t i b y ^  book
speaks o f Husain at Jength.^
4 . T askirS-A w liylri-H ind, ^  ; byM irsa  Muhammad o f D e lh i . '. In
Urdu but P ersian  characteis.^y';’3 xybliraes.^  ^ / T 
y r'yi;speaks e^yHusain .and MEdhpyyyy/y'': i:V^ y 'y^ y
1... Sant Sihgh 4 Sons, LahorI Gat e , Lahore. XXy;
Y2V;;Hohii-NoorYBrb^ ; y  ?:.>;§■'^
3 . Muir P ress, D elh i, 1928.
H asan at-u l-* a r i f in ,   ^ by Maulvl Muhammad *Umar Khan, i s  an 
Urdu rendering o f the P ersian  work Hasanat-ul-- * a r i f ln  o f  
Phince Dara Sbikoh, g iv e s  an account o f Shah Husain.
H istory  Yof LahoreY b y ^ ^ ;iM ia M m d  L a t ^
: Speaks o f Husain a l s o .
Hans cog by Buddh Singh con ta in  some second-hand inform ation  
about Husain.
Y ad-raftagani y another biography o f  s a in ts ,  con ta in s a few 
pages oh Husain^s l i f e .
Kapur Art P r in tin g  Works, Lahore. 
;Islam ia  Steam•P re ss , Lahore.
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CHAPTSE I I I  . y.
.■ h'NEhuXY-y;:'Y
I 6 3 I  A.D. to  I 6 9 I  A. D.
XYX:^ .yln;/Sultan. Bahu we have a poet who i s  u n iv e r sa lly  admitted  
t d  haro bebn amongYthe g rea te s t  m y ^  India . A ll accounts
are s i le n t  w ith  regard to  the date o f  h is  b ir th  but they a l l  
Agree' abPut *t]ie date 6  ^ He d ied  on Friday n ight
;;at;Y e arly'dawn in  f i r s t  JumadI a lsa n l month in  th e year 1 1 0 2  
A.H, /  i . e . ,  1 6 9 1  A.D. He was six ty^ th ree  lunar years o f  age
at the tim e o f h is  death.  ^ Prom th is  we conclude th a t h is  
hifcth took p lace in  th e yeah':;i$5*or^^ Sherko-J in  y
Jhang d ih t r i e ^  haying fbeehybqr;^
known as Avan.^ ’ ■ Y / y " -yY X  .y y'yy . V v ^y^YYX
According to  Manaqabt-i-Sultanx M s ancestors m igrated  
to  India from Arabia a fte r  th e death, o f  /Hppan and Husain.^  
Having fought and defeated  the Hindus o f  Find dadan Idhan I f  
Ahmadabad and th e  d i s t r ic t s  around, them, they  forced, them and
1Y YManaqab-iy Spit phi, Yp^  y Y, yX X Y X
2 . Idem. v yYy YyyY'" XY Y. Y v X y  X' My"-- YX\ ' .VX'-'YX
3 . Ib id , p*4. v XXX> YY-. X X  -y X 'X X y X  .Y.y Y / X : ' rX'YX 
.^Y^Spna/of-y;;^!'- and. grand^ sohsof thexPtp^het .
th e ir  Chiefs to  embrace Islam.1 Whatever M s ancestors may 
have been the f  ather of Bahu was A fevident of Jhang district^
o f  quie t  di sp 0 s i  tion  and so 
was h ls  wi^ Bahu.2 Legends re la tin g  to  h is
childi^od andyef  ^^  One O f  them is
so in terestin g  that we c annot help re la tin g  i t  here * I t  runs : - 
Whhn BairnYwasYa Yhes Vws,s such a d ^
of radiance i spprdadarQuoad h is  face ahd any Hindu who wit nes sed 
i t  was so impressed that forgetb^ing/M-I*: he renounced h is  own 
r e l ig io n .. andxbpOamfc: a Musalmah.■Y.-TM s/m iracle wrought alone Y 
.by Msy’radiahce fr ig h t ened t ^  who in  a' delegation:-
%aitedu^ father and Xepnesteh^ ^  Bahu
keep Y ii^qrsy except at certain  hours. This request was 
complied with andythe young bpy thereafter ha to remain 
■,ind^ X X X X y y ; ' ....... Yy"' ,y y  y\'- ‘‘y y  y>* ' • y.Y
His famiiX was Held in  great regard Tby Ythe emperor Shah 
dahin who conferredon h iO fath er  Sudtih B^  Janan
Bahu rece ived  h is  education at home and h is  mother was 
m ostly resp on sib le  fo r  i t  - y;ItyiO^ybdidv that,v.AftetY-he'- had
d X M a u a q a b r Y i y ? ^ ^  y  YYY y " ' Y y y . y .  y
;.2y.'YShe was 'ImbwnXoYBlbi, RastI Quds Safa>Y o f .; p .8.
3. Manaqab-i-Sultanx, p .40. yvy  ■
4. Ibid. p .126.
yiaafried and had 'begotten ch ild ren  he wanted h is  mother to  Y;X  
become h is  Murshid or PXiv But she deplihedY seating th a t  
women in  Islam were not peiraiti^ teach ers X
and so he had b e tte r  go and f in d  a male tea ch er . 1  Thereupon 
he l e f t  h is  w ives and fam ily  and went to  Haarat H abib-ullah  
Qadiri at Baghdad? on the banks o f th e r iv e r  Havl.
A fter a short period  o f d i s c i p l e ^  Bahu defeated
yb is:;m aeter/in ,%h is  power of Y K^Sb^  ^
; H Etlb-ullqh f x&rikly- Y i n f p r h i m  of ;^h^ tp; tea ch  ;
d ired ied  him to  : gpyfcq^  ^hisY m aster Hazrat PlrY YY 
SaiyidA bdul Ragman o f : D elhi X ThiA^^  
described him Y"was; appa^qhtly;a mlEmsabdi^
/^possessed great s p ir itu a l  lmowledgeny5 Suit an Bahu, then went 
to  Delhi and le a r n t  from Abdul Rahman-what he d esired .
1 . M anaqab-i-Sultanl, p .34. Y YYy ^"XYyXYyY v; />;•; YXYXV-
2. Ib id . P .35• Who was t h is  H ab ib -u llih  we dp not know. There 
y- Y.y,.;,were// spY-i.ariy; pf t h i s  name at the tim e . Beale in  h is  d ic­
tion ary  mentions two, one a ce leb ra ted  poet ofyAgra^ and y Y
Y;  ^ ; ^  b f  ■ "ah;.ArabicY'^ork '.called Bahr-ul^ ’ -Xy
-/.V'Y,Y'’ilEuti q / Y b ^ ' -'^ e,A'. o f Logic.’’■•y';'.' Y'Y"
3. This Baghdad i s  d iffe r e n t  from th e  famous c i t y  o f  Iraq. X 
A Most probably i t  was a v i l l a g e t ^  o f  R avi.
yXX' Manaqabr i^ S ^ b a n l,
5 . Ib id , p . 37. -VXY--YVX-YxXXXY  ^ Yyy y ; , - , y Y y y  - -  y Y- YX;;Y'
o. Ib id . p.37- TM sX bdul Ragman could;23pt b e  any other than the  
y son o f  Abdul %zlz Naqshbaiidiv Y SuLMmanShikoh* son of Dara 
ghikoh m§rried h is  daughter in  1062 A. H. 1651 - s®e Y y 
X X X Y /H d ia ie X 'Q r i& h ^  X :y
Bahu, says Sultan Bakhsh QadirL, was h e ld  in  great esteem
by emperor Aurangzeb who paid him a l l  p o ss ib le  a tten tio n , but
fo r  some. unknown reason the sa in t never responded and oyer-
1 -  -, looked the emperor’ s a tte n tio n s . Bahu had four married w ives 
and seventeen  unmarried ones. Of the. former three were Muslim 
and the fourth  a Hindu. He had e ig h t sons o f h is  married 
w iv es . 2  This so rt o f  l i f e  though sanctioned by the Muslim 
law did  not b e f i t  a sa in t and a teach er. But i t  i s  not fo r  us 
to  judge h is  p r iv a te  l i f e  and so we proceed.
On h is  death Sultan Bahu was buried at Kahar Janan. In’ yy ■' v-\ - y -‘.v.y; .. - . \ _ **. \ <■ Y- YYYx.vX,
1180 A,H. (1767 A.D. ) Jhanda Singh and Ganda Singh^ raided  
the d i s t r ic t .  The r e la t iv e s  and murids,though they were very  
anxious to  p ro tect the tomb, ran away in  fe a r . One murid o f  
th e sa in t  n ev erth e less  refu sed  to  prove f a i t h le s s  to  h is  
ashes. The Sikh c h ie f  s, however, d id  not d esp o il the tomb
1, Tawarikh Sultan Bahu, p p .8-9* We see no other reason o f  
Bahu’ s in d iffer en ce  towards Aurangzeb except th a t e ith e r  
he doubted h is  a tten tio n s  or th a t he disapproved of h is  | 
treatm ent o f the gu fl sa in ts  and fr ien d s  o f the la t e  |
prince Dari. Shikoh whom the g u fis  and e sp e c ia lly  the j
Q adirls loved  and counted as one of them.
X^XM &naqab^i-Sulbi^ rX xyy yX X X
J. These Sikh Chiefs. made t h is  ra id  in  1 7 6 6  and i t  su re ly  must | 
havev lasted ; fo r  at le a s t  a year, see G riffith*  s Panjab j 
C hiefs, V o l .I . ,  p .476. . |
' and l e f t  the f a ith fu l  unmqleste d . 1  What th e Bhangi c h ie fs  . 
spared xiaft&e  ^ i^d  not . 2  x Some; time
changed: i t s  course, i t s w a t e r s  qovered;the graye-yard, yaa 
; many tombs were swept away. The Murads, and K halifas thereupon
began to  weep and w a il but a vo ice  recomforted them by t e l l in g  
th at next mprhihg an unknown person would come and bring from 
v undPr th e  w a tef t ^  the dead body o f Siiltfin X
Bshuv As s ta te d  by th e v o ice  a sirange p erson  brought th e
box out o f  the r iver?  and ordering i t  to  be b u ried u n d er a
vy: 1 Y ' Y Y - y x x - y . ;  x > .  ; : XY":Y:': Y  Y x m  y  YyX.  X X X  ■ ■ , .
p ip a l tr e e  in  a deserted  b u ild in g  d isa ^ w a red .y  The box
accordingly wa.s taken toXthp saidX buil XY
y treex and a b rick  platform  ^ raised on i t .  The grave was not
;dug> as; was th e  usu This event occurred ten  years
a fte r  the Sikh ra id  on the d is tr ic ts  i . e . ,  in  1190  A.HY o f  y
Y - '  x x i ^ Y y y  Y  v - Y ; '■ Y ;  x - x x x .  Y'^- Y x ; 'Y Y Y '',:; y x x Y:
Y ' x'y1-* Mahaqab-i^SMtahl; p .ijO , X, ‘ . x Y y  YY;Y'Xy y  r
2. I t  must be sta ted  to  the c red it of^  theYSiMx Sardars th a t X 
Y: they-never huff ;therelig iousY feelings Ypf th e  
Y by despq^ih^ or by :puilipg down thpir^ dacred bMldings
;  ; / 'Y ^ - ' ' x a M ; d 1 ^ e f  p l a c e s  o f  w o r s h i p ,  ■' Y y  Y '.'XV. YYx ' yYy
- Y y j - iX M ^  YXX-X'
X 4/XThie; ^  the tr a d it io n  was Suit an:
. . YY;vYx X'Y-;Bahu;him self .■' X-x'y-Y'Yx y y X'Y'/ - ■ ■YXY-
5v With dpe resp ect tp  ybhe /se n tim e n tb fY th e y fa il^ ^
Y^Y\;dpubtyth contains fbeY;ashes o f  the sahdt
YyYy: 6 .  M a n a q a b - i - s * Q it a n I ,  p . l j l .  ' Y yX‘ Yy Yy y Y Yy y.;;xY Y.x Y y Y yYy-.
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I I
His Works. Y YY.'
YX Bahu. says th e  author of Tawaxikh. Suit an Bahu, in  a l l  . 
wrote a hundred and forty  hooks in Persian and Arabic."** 
Nothing {is recorded about hi^ ^^  in  Panjabi; except that
he Wrote poetry in  Panjabi a lso . What happened to th is  i
Pa^ablXpoetfy i s  not toowh.r ^  was
consideredvulgar and; uhscholarly,; h is  Panjabi works were ig -  
nored ^ d  YMtimately ^ l o s t I n / s p i t e  of a l l  th i s indifference  
some of Bahu* s Panjabi yqfse was ;presetved by the Gaddi-;
N i ^  not tfpr the 1 ^  ard ad­
mirers o f Sultan Bahu are mostly v illa g ers  and uneducated 
pepple who know no other language but th e ir  own mother tongue 
Which is  panjablyx So the; descend^ntsYt6Yma own
prestige and influence over these eredulqhs people have prew , 
seiW dsome of. Bahp.Ys Panjabi Verse.5 I t  i s  sudg by t^^
Kavvaii® yon the oU rs days.
iX/Menain^^ y: . ;"Yv'"Y : ^
2, Ib id . p, 239. V  ’- X Y x ' - -
3 V T h is opinion^ i s  confirmed by the p lace  a l lo t t e d  aM the  
YY in d if  ferenepY shown to  Valuable £anjab 1  mahnepript s in  th e  
/privateYiiar^sOriptp^
4. .An YmentiohedYA^ has been published by Mia .x
X':\'-/Pazal:Bin-'ofYLah6 fe.,/^^-XYx,/ Y-"^ Yyy. y O  Y"
80.yX|
t h e  a u t h o r  o f  Manaqab-i-Sulta^ x
h i s  #A in -tL L -F u q a r  t h a t  h e  t h a n k e d  h i s  m o t h e r  f o r  h a v i n g  g i v e n  
h im  t h e  nam e B a h u  w h i c h  b y  t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  o n e  n u k t a  o r
X . X : - v  '  1  • i: - - X - i — y  ' - Y '  X '  X Y X : X v X X ,
point becomes Yahu.
The only published SiharfI o f  Bahu i s  very  length y . Each
l e t t e r  o f  th e  alphabet has one, two or four short poems each
c o n s is t in g  of e igh t Tukks. But some l e t t e r s  hay
twenty such poems. The most s tr ik in g  th in g  o f Bahu* s poetry  
i s  thart e v lr y se c o n d  tukk ends in. hu. Hu i s  regarded as a
name o f  A llah  and i t  i s  considered h ig h ly  m eritorious to  re -  i
peat i t  as o fte n  .as./possibleX X ThisX sty3^ y ^  
in  hu i s  e n t ir e ly  a^nev iim ovatiqnyin Panjabi p oetry . I t  i s  
a ls o a g r e a t y h e lp : toestablishxthe:/authe:^^^
Panjabi v erse . \  I
- ■■'BabnaYX&^Xju^ed/fr^/h 
sophic school o f  S u fis  but for  some rea so n / o f  other h id  h is  j
philosophy under the v e i l  o f  orthodoxy . I t  may be th ^ tfto  j
■ : x y x y 'Y q y -x  x/xyx/xx-yy ,y x-x x. yy-;' yxx—xy .^ .;;. yyx" yYy-'x'
ensure h is  sa fe ty  he d isgu ised  h is  ph ilqsqph icxm  I
. I IWIMI il W ^ l l i i M *  X a >ll nM I M l’l l l ^  PIW|  1 *11*1 «1 I ■ ! ~p  > —  .  I < ^ 11 U I m, I'M,, ■ !■ ! —  M 1 IIMI I I M X; ,/X  j
1 . p .8 . YiiJiuy
.. e f f ic a c io u s  a name o f  God as,0m ,in  Sanskrit. I
2. As mentioned above Aurangzeb, the emperor, kept an eye over ;
him through h is  regard andk ind  a tte n tio n . For t h is  very j 
reason as we have sa id  before Inayat Shah the great ;
■ftadirl;,\saint;;vt‘^ n e  h is  beloved d is c ip le  Bullhe Shah. ;
Then there was another reason which could not permit him 
th a t l ib e r ty  Md That was h is
sainthood. He had b e q b m e /P ir / hot 1a th e sense o f ;preceptor /;  
b u t a r e l ig io u s / headxand obj ec t o f resp ect and worship. This 
demanded a certaiAYa^otint o f  yreservAy aM  h is  p art.
So he had to  present h is  philospphib videaa  
w ith orthodox thpught.,/ in  sp ite  o f  h is  persdnalm cbnvictio . 
Yet, i t  i s  wprth^ th a tB S h u 1A/^ideasxthou^
philosop h ic were d iffe r e n t from those o f  B-uCLlhe/Shah his^ x^^ y; 
younger cohtempOTary, :' He/'^:'dpesyniot.rsepm/to/hdv^^ in  X
karnia/and-.- r  e inc araa ti o A > ■add/if//bey d id ,:'! they, /w ere^^  
t io n s /w ith  him^ This was a great la ck  o f balance and e q u il i ­
brium i n  h ip  p a n th e ist ip  phj^psppb^y and ^  
accounts fo r  h is  in d u lg e n c e in  sexual p leasu res and p r in ce ly  
l iv in g .  His p r iv a te  l i f e  Was; a natpr a l consequence due to  th e /: 
lEck,;-of t h is  b a lan ce. y/'/Yx/ I X ; /- xy.V/-YX-yxy
Bahu’ s verse  i s  composed in  sim ple and /U A ^etbhtIpus 
s t y l e . I t  has a w e ll marked/ character'-bfY its o?m/and r e s ts  
e n t ir e ly  pH the resources o f the p o e tf s thought and knowledge 
o f  the language y There i s  an absolute la ck  o f  a r t i f i c i a l i t y . 
xAAother th in g  which i s  cred ita b le  to  Bahu i s  th at h is  verse  
i s  p ious and b e r e ft  o f  a l l  human love  and i t s  id e a ls .
x/ xBahu* s langudgevis :PanjabI, a s i t x l s  ^ p k en  in  Jhang 
and the d is t r ic t s  around i t .  I t  has a l l  thq swee^^
■.y1
a m p llc il^  huh/ vulgar,
|h e ; ppetfjr o f Bahu Yis not much rlq^TO/to p and
IF ’ i t  has a tta in ed  p op h iarity  anywhe^^ 
o f  h is  adhere2its> thpughj i f ; deservedly demands; a bett^
con sid eration  and in te r e s t  from the general Pan;j abl p u b lic .
Thp fo llow in g  poems are; ex tra cts  from Bahu.’ s Sxharfx : -  
xY/x. This i s  Bahu1 s id e a l o f  a fa q ir  -  _
/  /  Jim j iUdi a , mar rahna hove, t | ; v e s  fa k ir  a kariye hu 
kQi su tte  guddj^ sahiye hu
je  k o i kadde galA/melnm jx/--ji.;kahiye hu v/
Y gila-ulahmbha bhandl khavari y a rd s pprq sahiye hu£
Jim: I f  dead w h ile  l iv in g  we want to  remain, . th en  the  
•; YXY.^obe o f  fa q lr s  we should w e ^  6 He; .
I f  any one throws at us worn out and rubbxsh§ 
l ik e  a d m g h ill wq shpxO^h^
He who abuses and/taunts, him, we sliquld sey: s ir ,
Xx-x . / ; Y  Y x  - X .  . . X*. : ;  , . X '  :sir;iti;vO‘';He.;:y y Y : ;': - : v :^  , :
Complaint and ta u n ts , scandal and, trou b les we 
should bear fo r  th e  Belqyed’ s sake, 0 He,
;:lV Y iia$ J i^  Y*.
2 /  Guddar i s  worn out p lbth . ' x _.x.
In the fo llow in g  he r e la te s  the con d ition  of him who 
has .attained  th e Union, • ' yy-
Jim jin h a  sliau a l i f  th i  paya, oh fe r  kuh* Su na pajh de hu 
oh maran dam muhabbat v i la ,  dur hoyo ne parde hu 
dozakh b ih ish t  Gulam tiiJiadej ca k lt to  ne b arde hu 
mai kurban tin h a  tp  bahu, jehre yahdat de v ic e  varde huS*.
Jim: those who have found the Lord A l i f  th ey  again do 
h ot read the Qur1 an, 0 He;
They resp ire  the breath o f love  and th e ir  v e i ls ?  have 
gone afar, 0 He; :
H ell and heaven th e ir  s la v es  become, th e ir  fa u lt s  
they have forsaken, 0 He; 
yy I am a s a c r if ic e  for  those Bahu, who in  the u n ity  :
en ter , 0 He. . '
Bahu speaks o f h is  beloved.
Ce cayh cannE tu  kar roshanal t e  jik k ar karede ta re  hu 
te r e  j ahe cann k ai s a i  darhde, sanu saj j ana bajh hanera hu 
j i t th e  cann h a i sadja- carhda, kadar nahl fcujh t e r l  hu
j i s  de karan asa janam gavaya bahu yar m ils l  ikk v e r l hut
1 . Majmu% Sultan Bahu, p .9*
2. A l i f  here means God.
3 . Meaning th e ir  ignorance has vanished and they have seen  
th e Truth. y /y
y4> Majinufe Sultan Bahu; ;p .lU . X
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Ce: r is e  moon spread your l i g h t .and the s ta r s  w i l l  .
ta lk  o f  i t , 1 0 He;
Many hundred moons l ik e  you might r is e  without the  
Friend to  me i s  dark, 0 He;
Where th a t moon o f  mine r is e s  th ere ho regard Y\. y,, y y y-yy
0 Se; '/xyyrX'XY-XXXyy - XX**'- \.:yyXv X'xX/yXX
XyyFM^d-'will/taqei^^^ y XX yn/;y'yXXX^ /X
Here i s  BahuYsydefinition o f re a l lo v e rs  (A ee^rs^y y
Nun: na oh hindu na oh moman na s ijd a  den m asltr hu 
dam dam de v ic e  vekhan maula, j inha j an kaza na k lt tx  hu 
ae dane t e  bane divane jinha za t sahx vanjh k i t t l  hu 
■vX:yXj^^ tin h a  to  bahS/jinlia ish k  b I l t t i  hu. 2
Nun: n e ith e r  Hindus are y ib ^ , /no in
ytheyrnqsquqs th<^ i ^  0 He; . y
In eacii and every breath? th ey  behold God, who have y 
not d is to r te d  th e ir  l i v e s ,  0 He; //XXx/XX
1. W ill discuss:;: o f / i t s  lighfc b e irg  so strohg as compared to  v ■
thei^/ote-'-ligMv^^^ X' /xyX y^ y ' X-Xy'-x, y XxXx/Y'
y2X/^ MajmEE Sultan Bahu, p. 22 , ' XX" X X ' ‘X ; X '"yyXXXX'X; .. : y y X X ;
3 . In each creM ure or in  the breath  p f each creature thatXXX-X
They; dame; v iseX  became mad, who trade d i n t h e
X'XX ,feal;Ysubstance, 0 He; y vl;' XXX;-i;' 'X- X / /•
I; ;am;l,a'ypacrifice fpr them Bahu, who have s e le c te d
yz XXX/X Y th e ir ,p rp fess ib n ,v  lo v e , :o . ^ . ;:
The;-fpllowihgy1'e g r e s se s ;  th e  ^ philcsqphib Xconqepb pf Su fi thought
XHereXbe--'fprgebs/hlsi-p^ ;y XXxVX/X’5 XX
He: hu da jama pd ■-ism;/kpmayahzat|-
na Islam dll mans i l  na o tth e  maut hayatx hu
XXX'-.y- shalf:r^ lapghqslypa^ andure jh a t i  hu
oh. aa0 v ic e  a s l  uhua v ic e  dur hul kurbatl hu.**y
; He: dressed  in  God i  comey3^ eaim
;.xY;XyY;yY<;X-v'p3^fessiohiy--G.i^:Xy:XX/XyyyXX^ y X:;,;yy-X '■ ; ,yY,•.X■ ■X-NX/
XS‘Y I//Neither "there Mb stagesy^o^ nor isyX
XXX'-X; ^  ' X y- . * YY.. .
X ; ; He w illypasslynearer th a h th e ju g u la r  y ^ in  dp throw p
glance in s id e  you, 0 He; X :
y-x-x-. ;y, y y ' ;  y y; /* ,..y. y y - _ - ... /  '■ -y . ..:yy/v : •- . o  ■ :
, He i s  in  us and we in  Him, f a l s i t y  has gone away, 0 He,
..•Again:-- :,-  .. ,. ’ X,./Xy---y:.\xXX/X ■' X, XX'-*' XyyX.. X-'x-X X'
.;Xj-XN^;XnahIy''jpgI nahl ja^tgbmyna mai cilfra kamaya hu 
^  variya na tasba kharkaya hu
yXy- j o dam g a f i l  so d a m k a f i r  sanu murshid ehpharmaya hu
y murshid sann sohnl k l t t i  bahuv i3^Qyp;^Yyi'cp-- ca bakhshaya
y^VXY-yyXXy-X;XXiyyXYX-XX ■ ■ XXyXXXXxXX-'x Y^XXXXX v:''";'X, r. hu.^ 
Yyl;/XEajmu&; ;£ h iit |^  'x;yyX •/ X- X X y -
X;2>XI^^ h p siy le f^  ‘
3 . Majmuh Sultan Bahu, p. 23 .
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y, 'Xyx ^;y,yyx/',/ y /--■ ;x;^ . ‘>'rr' ■-,■ .. > ■
Nun:, n e ith er  a yogi nor a jattgam nor have !  observed
the forty* days’ f a s t f , U ^ ::^ VXyX■XXYyX:xA^ /YX^xX ’^ ':
Neitherxhave.v.-I'.:rus]ied in to  a mosque nor w ith rosary  
noise, have I made, 0 He;
” That breathw hen one i s  fo rg et f i l l  bre ath, i a  ifd lsert
y Xy- to. me Xth:iX ) t ^ - ^ X Y yX-y . . 
Teacher; has tr e a te d  mpy^handsomelyXXdAY one moment he 
proAt^Qd/me . ' g ^ a c e X X ' X X X vy :;;XYXX'X/'-
Nun mazhabayvElX darvazey*u<^e^ mori hu
TdndtfXte mbivii^^ chap chap lange de co r i hu
y a^.dia maran karn bakhere dardmahda d ia  ^ o r i  hu
bahu cal■:.utthar;-;yasiai';-: j i t t h e  dava na ki^se;YhprIyh%iyY YYy- 
X /:XycNdA*Y r e l i g i  onVs? ga tes a fe  h igh and the path o fG od  
yYy;X i s  l ik e  a drain,^ 0 He; from the Pandits ahdYtheYmatOvIs,
1 . Sadhus and darve.shis w ith  long braided h a ir .
2 . "By"“fe r v e n tly  ‘cbxrotipg'they^^ XX; 'X; -
3. Meaning> has done me a great f  avour by tea ch in g Ythey se e r e t , 
YYy'/Xiy e/X^AtheY-breath when . ■ : God th a tb r e a th /
i s  f a l s e . ”
4 .  : M a j m u ! & Y £ ^ t m ^  X X  XX/ ' —X Y  - Y^
3 . HeligipnYhere .stand s yf OX a i ^  , Y x ;,y
6 . xDrain.ln/pshjah^Ysig^ Yy.- '"Yy yx"/XXXX
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i t  passes hidden and concealed, 0 He; they vkiek w ith
th e ir  h e e ls  and create  troub le (but t h i s )  for  the
su ffe r e r s  i s  a # io rI , 2 .0 He; Bahuylet us go there
and l i v e  where no .one e l s e ’ s claim s e x i s t ,^ 0  He.
The fo llo w in g  may account fo r  Bahu’;s ihd i^  
the,, emperor * s a tte n tio n . How could a man 
aj>pear: in  th e king*/p ,presence without rm m ihgytfe  
of being put to  death.
Ain ashik  hove te ^  ishk  kamave dil; rakkha vang: paharp ;h u X X  
lakh lakh badia hazar ulahme, kar jane bag bahara hu 
msnsur jahe cukk s u li .  d i t t e  v a k if kul asrara hu y f :
s i j j d iy a  sar d i l ‘na cahe bahu to re  k a f ir  kahn h a sa ra h u .^
1. I t  passes low and concealed, i . e . ,  the m jretic:!
a fra id  of the c lerg y  keeps himselfYhidden; from them; an d /is  
humble.
2 YT^ myst ic s  underfoot a n d e fe a te  troub le
for  them but to  the lo v er  th ese  kicksYand troub!!^ appear 
l ik e  th a t ausp icious song which i s  sung a t  marriage c e le ­
b ration s ••/ihdip'a^i'^Y;theY'Yapproaching union.
3 . HVhere no one p ro fesses  ;anything, i . e . ,  ^Kere' ?tJ^^Ya$eX
seekers but no p rofessors o f  paths.
4 . Majmufe. Sultan Bahu, p . l 6 .
Ain: i f  one i s  a lo v er  and p ro fesses  lo v e  he should keep 
h i s  heart l ik e  a mountain, 0 He;, many m illio n s  o f  bad 
turns and thousands o f taunts he should f e e l  as p leasures  
o f  garden, 0 He; one l ik e  Mansur was hanged on the cro ss , 
f h o  was acquainted w ith a l l  the se c r e ts , 0 He; to  bow 
head in  ob eisan ce- heart wants not, Bahu,though thousands 
might proclaim  me heathen, 0 H e.,
Bahu expresses h is  sentim ents fo r  h is  Murshid here.
Mim murshid makka t a l ib  h a j l k^ba ishk  banaya hu 
v ic e  hazpr sada har ve!Le k a r ia i hajj savaya hu 
hikk dam maithS juda jo  hove d i l  m ilane t e  aya hu 
murshid a in  hay at i  bahu mere lu  lu  v ic e  samaya hu;
Mim: the Murshid i s  Makka, seeker the p ilgrim  and lo v e  id  
th e  Ka*aba, 0 He; in  h is  presence ever and at a l l  times? 
l e t  us do th a t b e tte r  ha j j , 0 He; i f  for  one moment 
he p arts from me, the heart craves to  meet, 0 He;
Bahu,the Murshid i s  the l i f e ,  he i s  present in  my 
every pore, 0 He.
1 . This obeisance i s  made during the f iv e  d a ily  prayers o f  
th e Muhammadans.
2 . Majmuk Sultan Bahu, p . 21.
J, W aiting upon him at each minute o f the day and night i s
/ ■ ■ ; ' ■ K:" 'X  . / ■ ■ , . . ■'
l ik e  pilgrim age to  the Ka abh.
Bahu l ik e  the orthodox Q adiris composed a few poems in  . 
p ra ise  o f Ab dul^Qadir J x la n i the found.er o f the ^adiriya s e c t .  
Here i s  one poem of t h is  kind. '
s in  su£ f  aryad p ira  diya p ira , mat akffli ysugtiya: kehpu hu
te r e  jeha mainu hor na k o i, mai jehe lakhy ta in u  hu 
phol h a  kpgaz badia v a le  dar to  dhak ha mainu hu ; 
mai v ic e  aicl gunah n a  honde bahu tu  bakhshldo kphnu hu.*1"
Sin: 11s t en to  ; (my) complaint 0 P ir  o f  the P ir s f  to  
whom e ls e  should i t  e l l  i t?  0 He; l ik e  yo\i there is  no
one e ls e  fo r  me but like; me you have m illio n s , .0 He; do
not open the papers o f bad-deeds,^ do not push me away 
from the door, 0 He.; i f  I were not f i l l e d  w ith  such 
great s in s  then, says Bahu,why would you have pardoned me .
This i s  the con d ition  o f a r e a l lo v e r .
Ain ishk  di bhah hadda da balan ashak baih  safcide hu 
ghat ke jan j ig a r  v ic e  ara, vekkh kabab ta led e  hu 
sar gar dan phir an har Velle khun .i ig a r  da Pide hu 5 •. 
hoge; haz ara ashak bahu par ishk  naslb  kide hu. ^
1 . MajmuE Sultan Bahu, p . l4 .  . .;v '
2. A name o f Abdr^ Qadir Jilan^
3 . The papers contain ing th e  account o f my bad deeds.
4 . Majmuia Sultan Bahu p. 16.
1
v-: Ain: lo v e  i s  f i r e ,  bones*^ the ■ fu e l  and b it t in g  in  fron t
- xX'Xyy:.. '■ y-, Xxv-yxy;.-; y 2 ■’ ■ ■ X :-xv;
th e lo v e rs  iwarm; them selves, 0 H e;pptting the saw in
the heart behold l ik e  th e kabab they are being fr ie d ,
: ; Q He; the mad ones ( lo v e r s )  ever roam about drinking
th e ir  (own) heart*s blood, 0 He; thousands have become
BaJuXj "z
lovers^but in  whose d estin y  i s  love?< 0 He.
/What bhe Beloved expects o f  th e  lover  i s  a w hite heart 
and nbt th e white face . I t  i s  v e r y h ic e ly e ; ^ ^  
l in e s  given. b e l o w Y Y Y y - x -  .... '■ Y / y ;;,y v / Y .x’ YXYyy/x.XY. . y \
kolo m ^ k a l a c ^  koi us nujane hu YYyy;
muh kala  d i l  accha hbve t  a d i l  yar p achane hu 
eh d i l  yar de p ieche hoye, matai^itttY y!'
Y bahu. s a l  Elam chop m aslta natthe, jab la g e  ne dil'fikane h x ft
Y/DalV' than a b lack  heart a b lack fa ce  i s  b e tte r  each one 
XYxY:x i b ^  G\He:;x..if
w hite then  the Beloved recogn ises th a t , 0 He; such ' 
heart should ever fo llow ? the beloved, might be th a t He
1 . The d iffe r e n t p arts o f the lo v ers  body burn in  t to  f i r e  o f
love, hence f u e l .
2. The warmth or su ffer in g  i s  experienced by the lo v e r s , i e .,;
;yXiYYx:Ytheir so u ls . YYy.-- Y; Y/;Y XYY-Xv;/'Y.^ YY; Y//Y-;XY' X.Y ■ yYyYY XYYxyY YYY 
3.. Meanixig those who a tta in  lo v e , ^ i. e i t h e ; Belovedisy 1pve) .
■ are rare though thousands tr y  to  have i t . x ’yX  :X
4. Majmuk Suit En Bahu, Ypy'ill Y'YY X  y : 'x / 'y  ;:x.Y- Y , Yy YYYXY/-
5* Should con stan tly  seek th e  Beloved.
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him■ r e c o g n is e s j 0 He
l e f t  th® imbg^es and run (to  ^  th e ir
h^art;--^ " — ; /
Who i s  |>ure aii^ sayed i& t o lh  ^
jan  p a l l t i  hu
hikk hutt-Khanne ja  va sa l hoai ikk gBLall rahe m asitl: hu.-^
Jim: those who ar^ pitire wii^oxi^;the purity  of the  
Hehoyedt ponsider th e ir  p u r it y  h p ; i^ h r i t y  .
■ Some in  the id o l house haye reached union, others  
have f a i l e d  ihm osques.^  ;4 ,-4
Bahu disapproves o f fa q ir i  without knowledge * He sa y s:-
; .Ain ila m h a jh e’/hpjL-foihah hu ;
s a i  va i^ e  dl kare ibadat rail a llith  kannu hegana hu
; ■;::gaf ala% kannu na narde d i l  s a h il  h u t t ; ihanni. hu
mal kurban tin h a  de hahu jinha m lliy a  yar yagana hu.^
1. So. th a t he recogn isin g  the search w i l l  accept J h e  ih v e r , :
2>; ^ TOehi: lo y e r  s* hehsts haro^hhcpme;.!. pure and f o l l ^
. him i n a l l -  an& loye Him ln  a l l |  then  they  
v- have a tta in ed  t h e . l ig h t  and so leave the church.
^4/Majmu^vSiC^^
uncleanlir^ss; ^  ^ m t^ hy p rp fess ii^
" ■: the sa id  t  o h e  pure r e l ig io n  ;'that ,, one abtaihs sa lv a tip n v ';
5. f Some,n says BahUi ' "attained  Unio in  the id o l-
h ou se or r e l ig io n  th a t -presents....id o lh try  and s o c o n s i  dered
;V to  he impure hy  ^ l  w hile many mosque-going people h e -
l i e y e d t o h e j ^  it"  hecause th e y  were
attached .to th e . la t t e r  and not to  the S p ir it  . .
,4^Majmu!& S tlta n  Bjihu, p * l6 .
Ain: he who without knowledge p ro fesses  renunoi at ion  
l e t  th a t f a ls e  one (k a f ir )  die insane;, 0 He; he might 
worship fo r  a hundred y ears, y et to  God’ s path w i l l  he 
he a stran ger, 0 He; because o f  c a r e le ssn e ss  h is  cu rta in s  
o f  ignorance w i l l  not he removed and h is  fo o l is h  heart 
w i l l  he an id o l-h o u se , 0 He; I am a s a c r if ic e  Bahu^for 
them who have met th e Beloved Unique, 0 He.
Now we w i l l  quote a few examples expressing  Bahu* s orthodox
id e a s . The fo llo w in g  i s  in  p ra ise  o f the lo v e  o f  Hasan,
Husain and th e ir  fa-ther ^A lIt-
Ain ashak s o l  haklk i j e ^ a  k a ta l mashuk de manne hu 
ishk  na chore muh na moye to re  s a l  t a ly  ar a khanne hu 
j i t t  v a l dekkhe ras mahl da l ^ a  u d ^ i  vahjhe hu 
sacca ish k  hasnaint A li da ta h u  sa r  deye raz na hhanne hu.
Ain: he i s  a re a l lo v er  who considers h im se lf a v ic tim  o f
th e Beloved, 0 He; who does not renounce lo v e  and turns , 
not away h is  fa c e , even i f  a hundred swbrds cut him, 0 
He; in  whatever d ire c tio n  he sees  the ru le  o f  h is  B eloved . 
th ere he continues to walk, 0 He; Bahu^the true lo v e  
i s  o f  Hasan, Husain and *.AlI who gave th e ir  heads hut 
did  not break the ru le , 0: He,
1 . Husnaih stands fo r  both Hasan and Husain.
2. [Uajm^SL Bahu, p . l 6 .
The fo llo w in g  describes the horrors o f  the grave and t e l l s  
th at they could be avoided i f  the corpse bowed to  the Divine 
W ill:-
Jim jlu d e k l janan s i r  moya di so jane jo  marda hu 
kabara de v ic e  ann napani u tthe kharc tureda gharda hu 
ikk vichora ma pyo bhalya duj a azab kabardi hu 
iman salamat t i s  da bahu jehra rabb agge s i r  dharda hu.
Jim: what do the l iv in g  know o f the con d ition  o f the 
dead, he alone knows who d ie s , 0 He; in  gravds there  
i s  n e ith er  food nor water and spending i s  o f one’ s own 
house, 0 He; f i r s t  there is  th e separation  o f parents 
and b roth ers,?  second i s  the troub le o f  the grave, 0 He; 
B&bXj h is  f a i t h  there alone r e s ts  sa fe , whoyMe^s;;hisjhead;^'^:,';4 d 
before God, 0 He.
4This ex tract i l lu s t r a t e s  w e ll h is  regard fo r  th e Kalma:-
He hor diva na d i l  d i k a ri, kalmi d i l  d i k ari hu 
kalma dur jangal karedi kalme m ail u t ta r i  hp
kalma h ire  l i l  jawahar, kalme h a tt p asari hu
it th e  u tthe dovi ja h in i bahu kalma daulat sa r i hu. ^
— ^ ~ ~  :—:------— f-.-----------------:--------------:-------------
1. Majmuk Suit in  Bahu,. p. 9 * ..............  i
2 , That: i s ,  there time i s  spent according to  one's own ac­
t io n s  good or bad.
3* Brother.here means r e la t iv e s  and f r i e n d s .
4 . The Kalma i s  th e  p ro fessio n  of the- Muhammadan fa ith .
.75• Majmuk Sultan Bahu, p .24.
He: other p ro fess io n  for heart, i s  not e f f i c i e n t ,  the  
; :K^ma:i^4 f;‘-the.;hearfc fib: e f f i c i p i ^  .
takes the ru st away and. the Kalma scrapes o f f  th e  
d ir t ,  0 He; the Kalma i s  diamond, ruby and preeious  
sto n es, the Kalma has spread i t s  shop,^ 0 He; Bahu,here
and th ere in  both th e  worlds th e Kalma i s  a l l  the w ealth,
4 / ' ' ‘;v: . V
Islam i s  the only true path, says our p o e t .
eh d i l  h i j hr f  irako sapda eh dam mare na j iv e  hu
sacca rah Muhamma,d y a la  bahu j a i  v ic e  babb labh lve hu.^
This heart, i s  burhiiog w ith sep aration , n e ith er  i t  d ies  
nor l i v e s ,  0 He; the tru e path i s  the path o f  Muhammad,
■ on which Gqd i s  found, 0 He.
1 . By spreading i t s  shop means th a t Kalma i s  spreading or
Islam i s  p ro g ressin g . . . .
2. That i s ,  the Kalma i s  the g rea test and ent ir e  w ealth  as
i t s  r e p e t it io n  wins th e  p leasures Of th e  world an d  heaven. 
■ 3 . Majmu£ Sultan Biahu, p .4 . fV‘
Sources; o f  Iaaforiaation.
1* Manaqab^i-SultanJ ( in  Urdu).
This i s  a tr a n s la t io n  o f  the P ersian  work of the same name. 
The author of th is  work was Sultan Hamid, a r e la t iv e  and 
descendant o f the poet Sultan Bahu. The work, though i t  
g iv e s  much rea l inform ation, contains legends o f a fabulous 
character. \  ^
2. Tarikh Makhz an-i-P snj ah, by Ghulam Sarvar, in  Urdu, a lso  
con ta in s some important inform ation about the s a in t .
3* Tawarlkh Sultan Bahu, in  Persian. This hand-w ritten pamph­
l e t  on the l i f e  o f Sultan Bahu was w r itten  by Sultan Bakhsh 
QadirJ in  1920 and i s  the property o f  th e Panjab Public  
lib r a r y  O riental S ection .
Many other b iographies of s a in ts  contain  b r ie f  descrip ­
t io n s  ofl th e l i f e  o f Bphu. but they  are m ereoextracts from the  
above-mentioned books.
On the Panjabi works o f Bahu there i s  only one book 
publish ed . This i s  a c o l le c t io n  the a u th en tic ity  o f  which  
has been w e ll e s ta b lish e d . The t i t l e  o f  i t  i s :~
1 . Husain &fceam P ress, Lahore.
2 , Nawal Kishore P ress, Lucknow, 1877*
Majmu  ^ Panj a b l.  ^ ’^ 4  --v/: •
's;»i:):^ ^  and contains a very* lengthy .
S lharfx. \v///‘v‘ ;r f x '4  - :v '4  - '4" -'j-
Another ppurce of inform ation both b n t h e v l  
and poetry of Bahu, are :thejKa\m ^^ Though we have not 
depended on .th is s o u r c e ’^ forAthp-^accpun^o^Bi^  
not help  s t t h i a t  i f  some one c o lle c te d  m ateria l from 
;thisSspurqe i t  w ouldbe v of; grea t y^ue-,Vv> ;y
‘7
Ot
1 :i ^Compiled by Mid^  Pakal ^  1915 * Can be had
w*- from A llah  valekiK aum r^
'■*''■■*■ /. o r ln k i la b P r e s s ,  ■'Lahore*’ -,V"'
CHAPTER IV. ' V .;■ ,|
ESSaaasf Bullhe Shah,. j
1680 A.D. to  1758 A.D.
• : . ■' ’’ ' '  -r  ' ■ ’ ‘ ' : 1
Bullhe Shah i s  one who i s  u n iv ersa lly  admitted to  have been  
the g rea test o f the Panjabi m ystics. No Panjabi m ystic poet 
enjoys to  the present day a wider c e le b r ity  and a greater reputa­
t io n  than he. His KafIs have gained unique p op u larity , In : f
tru th  he i s  one o f  the g rea te st  §ufIs o f the world and in  thought 
stands equal to  J a la l-u d -d ln  Hum! and Shamsi Tabriz o f  P ersia .
As a poet Bullhe Shah i s  d iffe r e n t from the other Sufi poets o f  
the Panjab and represents th a t strong and l iv in g  p ious nature o f  | 
Panj abl character which i s  more reasonable than emotional and 
p a ss io n a te ,’1' As he was an outcome of the tr a d it io n a l m ystic !
thought we can tra ce  some amount o f  m ystic phraseology and s e n t i­
ment in  h is  poetry but, in  th e main, in t e l le c tu a l  Yedantic thought
1 . The Panjabi though he has h is  su p e r stit io n s  and dogmas i s  ever 
ready~to shake them o f f  he i s  convinced of th e ir  f u t i l i t y .
This o ften  put him to  inconvenience and in  trou b le  but he
does not mind anything fo r  h is  b e l i e f . I t  i s  on account o f
t h is  phase of the Panjabi character th at reforming se c ts
have always gained ground in  the Pan jab.
i s  i t s  c h ie f  ch a ra cter is tic*
He was born in  a Saiy id  fam ily r e s id in g  at the v i l la g e  
Pandokl o f  Kasur in  the Lahore d i s t r ic t ,  in  the year 1680A. D?” 
This was during th e  tw e n ty -f ir s t  year o f Emperor Aurangzeb's 
re ig n .^  According to  C, P. Usborne^ he d ied  in  1171 A.H, or 
175B A.D#, i . e .  in  the sh ort re ig n  o f  #3la2nglr th e second at 
the r ip e  b id  age o f  78 years. The K avvalls say  th a t he was 
brought up and educated on s t r i c t l y  Muhammadan l in e s  as was 
the wont o f  Sa iy id  fa m ilie s  o f  those days. Mr. C. P. Usborne 
says th a t h is  fa th e r  was a man o f  Daryeshic id e a s f  This 
makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  th erefo re  to  decide between th e  two contra­
d ic to ry  sta tem en ts, But taking in to  con sid era tion  the p o l i ­
t i c a l  s itu a t io n  o f  the tim es and th e  various legends th a t  
have gathered round the s a in t 's  l i f e  we can s a fe ly  say th a t  
the E ayvalls are r ig h t . The Saiy ids o f Kasur were sa id  to  
be w e ll known fo r  th e ir  b ig o try  and as they were much enraged 
when B ullhe Shah became a gu fl and a d is c ip le  o f the Aral
1 . See Sal Bullhe Shah, p , 5 « f  and Bullhe Shah by C, P.
Usborne, p. 4.  .
2. Aurangzeb ascended th e Mughal throne in  May 1639*
. ■ : \
3 . C. P. Usborne^,p.4 .
4 . See p. 4  o f  h is  pamphlet,
: ‘V 7-A 4 V  : 4  .■> ■’ 4  9 9
Inayat Shah. We conclude there fore th a t B ullhe Shah's fa th er  j
could not have been a man of theosophic d isp o s it io n  and what 7 
Mr. C, P. Usborne meant by dafyeshic ideas was th a t he was 
a r e l ig io u s  man, ■-Vv;:' ■. 7 '• v7 ".:' 4  V ■ *
A fter having completed h is  education, i t  i s  sa id  th a t  
Bullha went to  Lahore. Of th e two tr a d it io n s  one says th a t
as was the custom o f  those days he went In  search o f  a sp ir itu a l
teach er w hile th e other r e la te s  th at he went there on a v i s i t .  
Each o f  th ese  two contradictory tr a d it io n s  has a legend to  
support i t , The legend of th e  f i r s t  r e la t e s  th a t  w hile he 
was busy searching the in te l le c tu a l  c i r c l e s  o f Lahore to  f in d  
out a competent master he heard o f  Shah Inayat1S g rea tn ess .
This decided him to  make him h is  Murshid. He tu fned  h is  
step s t  owards th e house o f the Shah. On reaching i t  he found 
him engrossed in  h is  work in  the garden.^ Having introduced  
h im self, Bullha requested to  be accepted as a d is c ip le  and 
taught the se c r e t  o f God. ^Thereupon'  ^Inayat said:V
74 , B u llh ia  rabb da p a p a l  4  v;'/
1 . Inayat Shah was an Aral o f  gardener c u lt iv a to r . He r e ­
mained in  h is  p ro fess io n  even a fte r  he h#d become a 
famous teach er and s a in t .  4-4 ■;
2. The K avvalis s in g  i t ,  bub i t  i s  found in  almost a l l  
p rin ted  books mentioned
' 7 100
44>7744744>^ secret o f  Go d i s  t h i s ; o n  th is  s id e  He
Turbots* On the other s id e  ^  .•-4 7
77.7 "This," says the tr a d it io n , 3^0 impressed Bullha th a t  
f  o rg ett ing h i s  f  am ily v a a ^ it s sta tu e  he be e^ffO  ^ In5y^7 Shph
""’4 . ’*S;4; 77474 'y74T7777T77T 7T; 4 ' v4  77^ 7777 77’v‘ : : ■ : 47
77X777'7The second tr a d it io n  s ^ s  'thet Sb^ ^^ h^ at was the Head- 
gardener o f S ^ r d e : ^  ofTLphOTe^^
7 l^ llh P  Shlh yi® I t  bpirg summer he roampd in. the
mgngo^groyes. Desirous o f ta s t in g  the f r u it  he looked round 
7 fo r  the guardian hut n o t f i l i n g  him there he decided to  help  
h im se lf . To aypid him the s in  o f  s te a lin g  he looked at the
’■ ->7‘‘ '-.7 X7' '■. ■- 7 -7 7 '• ' _.7:;. 7'':' 7* • O ' ' '7-. " ■ ; 7‘
r ip e  f r u i t  and s a id : -  *Allah Ghani," On utterance o f th ese  
magic words a mango f e l l  intoT his hands. He repeated  the  
same sev era l tim es, and thus c o l le c te d  a few mangoes ,^  Tying 
them in  h is  scarf?heT tprpd  oh  tp  f in d  d corafortahlp pldc© 
to  s i t  and ea t them "dPT 7&fc head-gardener
who accused him o f s te a lin g  th e  f r u it  ffom the Boyal gardens.
■'1 . ' H a l : 7 B u l l h e U n i v e r s i t y )  both  
g iv e 'th is^  trad ition ,^ see gp > 8 and 13 r e sp e c tiy e ly ,
2. Some K ayvalls r e la te  th a t the magic word was ^Bismillah'*, 
the author o f  Bagh-i^AwIiya-e-Hind agrees w ith  them,
-7 :■ 4-4’ see p . 38,  77-,7 y 7 '...7 : .  ^ 7;f--, .7-,. 7- y. ■ ‘ 4 7 :7,.7
:JV vA loiig  p iep eT O fc lo th  wound\round th e  shpuldey hy
Panjabi men. ■ -■'■' 4*'' "4-7 7,. -74 4-;:!- 7 ’77
Considering him to  be a man o f  low o r ig in  and desirous o f  
demonstrating to  him h is  o ccu lt powers he sa id  ir o n ic a l ly  
"I have not s to le n  th e  mangoes but they have f a l le n  in to  my 
hands as you w i l l  p resen tly  see . ” He u ttered  A llah  Ghani and 
the f r u i t  came in to  h is  hand. But to  h is  great su rp rise  th e  
young S a iy id  found th a t  Inayat Shah was not at a l l  impressed  
but was sm ilin g  iB npeently. The greepb '#km
Bullhe Shah in sp ired  p ity  in  the gardener's heart and he sa id , 
^You do not know how to  pronounce properly  the holy  words and 
so reduce ’ th e ir  power." So saying he u ttered  A llah  Ghani 
and a l l  the f r u it  in  th e gardens f e l l  oh the lo v e ly  lawns.
Once again he repeated the same and th e f r u i t  went back on 
the t r e e s .  This d efeat in f l i c t e d  by the guardian whom the  
young S a iy id  B ullhe Shah considered ignorant and low revolu­
t io n is e d  h is  whole thought. T a il in g  at th e f e e t  o f  Inayat 
Shah he asked to  be c la sse d  as a d is c ip le  which request was 
immediately granted.
The above two tr a d it io n s  though d iffe r e n t  in  d e ta il ,  
come to  the same con clu sion  th a t Bullha, impressed by the  
greatness o f  Inayat, became h is  d is c ip le . B ullhe Shah in
1. This tr a d it io n  I s  eq u ally  popular as the other, I t  was 
r e la te d  to  me at Lahore by some K a w a lls . The author o f  
Bagh-i-Awliya-e-H ind r e la te s  i t  in  a s l ig h t ly  d iffe r e n t  
; manner. See p . 38. 7
h is  Tverse o f te n  speaks o f h is  master Inlay at S h ^  end thanks 
74 h i s  gqpd: I*Uokfor ^ hay iiig  met such ^  -7777
74'Sr7;r.7;7\yg4ll^  ^ 74H477. 7 " ; ; j
7 4 ;  7;44y7ysba^^ 4 ^ 1  < 7 -.'747 4 ;"' . -•: ■ 77 77-7
. ;7 4 7 7 4 7  sa y /B ^ IJ ^  4 '\:'7y4,7;4<4  7\-.,..7 77;:''77;,^ . 7
; 7 7  7V7;7;77 3h€iyat^Iia^ ^7y74 7 7- 7 7 , ^ 7
•; 7.7-7. ■ 7; B ^ Ih e%73Sh^;:dI^sxu5«>, hakait 
Hpdl pakria hog hadait
74 7 ;''77-:,7; '7^®^ ;^:^ t^®hid^ 77774 ■ -7 7 ' . ^ 7 ,.^-^.7 7 . - 7 7 7 ' ■
:77-74;j, :>7.;777;-^ ' 7 u?l I P h ^ ^  • ..■•< 7777.;,:- ' :\  . 7 -;:y_. 777777
7 7 7  "7 7 7 -; 77; L isten  t<i f ^  he has got , 7'
■ 7 hol d o f  th e  Pxr and sh a ll  have s alvation* 7 
7 1 ^  -w illy f ’ site7&&4^
In an account d e a l i i^ w ith  Panjabi PPpts; I t  wouM^
:-;74 .77 b>e;7^ \rfc;7p3f 7;qg>Xa.c to  speak at great ip i^ th  o f ^ I n ^ a t  ^ g :^ 7^ 
77 w rote7in  P ersian ,?  But h is  cGnneqtion w ith P p n jib ^
4 7 .7;: ih flu en ce  exerted  by him th r o \i^  hIs teach in gs and w r it in g s .
1 " 17 Sal Bullhe Shah, p7234 S a fI 6 - ;7- 7 .', '777 '7 , 7:?: 7 4 4 - v
2, S i l  B ullhe Shah, p .:7>7'7 4 ’ 7 7 '4 4 4 7 4 ;7 ^  77'" '
7 7 3* Shah Inayat. i t  i s  sa id  always preaehed in  Panjabi and
: ;v47: used to  quote some;;P a ^ a b i7vprse o f  h is7 # to  coi^
7'7jBut’7a s IP a n j^ i w language- o f theTvyXgar 7
7 7 and uncultured th ese  com positions were not preserved.
Bullha, the Bum! of the Pan j ab e ame mo st d irec tly  under h is  1 y 
influence and haviijg learnt from him was inspired to  write h is  
remarkable poetry. It  w il l  thereforerbby^Ppejy here
some short account of th is
yIhayai7;ahd7M^^ yy; ^Xy
H a z r a t  S h a l l d i  M ^ a i W a ^ X n ^  v g e h e r a l l y  k n o w n  a s
S h a h  I n a y a t  Q a A i r i  w a s  b o r n  a t  K a s u r  i n  t h e  L a h o r e  d i s t r i c t ,  o f  j
A r a l  p a r e n t  s> y y  -blie  P a n j  5i^ g a r d e n e r s  o r  p e t t y
;yy ;cw X ^;iy a^o _ ^  d^o--73£3aoirxi t o  b e  H i n d u  c p n V e ^
are therefore considered in ferior  by ^  Hose in  M s
Glossary of the Tribes and Castes o f the Pan jab, e tc . w rites:^ y 
"The nucleus o f th is  caste was probably a body of Hindu Saihi 7
or Kamboh cu ltivators who were converted to Islam at an early  I
2 ' period. ” Ibbetspn and Wilson also  are of the same opinion
and th e ir  view is  supportedby trad itio iis : p f isqme
castes who claim descent from Hindu princes o f s p ia r  and
1, We are indebted to Khan Sahib Shaikh S iraj-ud-d in ,retired
A s s i s t a n t y B p s t v , 'M a s t e r  G e n e r a l i  th e ^  p r e s e n t  f G a d d i - n i s h l  
o f  S h a h  I n a y a t  f o r  t h e  w r i t t e n  i n f o r m a t i o n  h e  f u r n i s h e d  
o n  t h e  I l f e  a ^  h i s  a n c e s t o r .7 . P p r y 3p ^ e M e r i c e  w e
w i l l  r e f e f i i t q t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s t y X a^o an n y7 :7-44:‘-
77 774777 744-3^  ^ -v; > 7' '7 ;V: 'r=: ;y. v;y7 :;7 ■ • >7' ^ 7 ■ 77:777777 y 744.
2 . Vol. IX, p .1 5 .
lunar races.^
The descendants of Shah. Inayat, however, claim descent \ 
from Kulab, an ancestor of the Prophet Muharmnddt The genea­
lo g ica l tree  which Shaikh Siraj-ud-din has kindly furnished, 
however, cannot convince us of inqyat Shah’s Arabian descent . 
Almost a l l  names between the present descendant and Kulab are 
Hindu names, The Arais^ according to; a l l  possib le information 
appear to be Indi an Muslims and Shah Inayat was born in  one 
such w ell-to-do fam ily. y The date and year of Inayat’ s b irth  
are not known but one o f his; manuscripts containing an. endorse­
ment in  h is  oim handwriting and also h is  seal bear the year 
1110. A.Hi t or;1699 A. D. Prom th is  we can conclude that he was 
a contemporary of Auraxigzeb and perhaps saw a part of the |
1 .  v o i . i i ; , p , I b ,  ' 7 ;7 - : ■ ; ' /  7 y ; i v y ' . ' • 4 ; i . ; 4 : :; 7 4  ; --I
t  • Svi£ . Pp.3fLA%ol*-J - ■: ' ■->: ' - ' . 7 v . - ■ ' / y
2. We have no motive to  doubt the statement of the Shaikh
Sahib. I f  we do not accept I t , i t  i s  because a l l  sc ie n ti­
f ic  and h isto r ic  a l evidence is  against i t . y \
J, The Shaikh showed to  us; a manuscript in  Persian from which 
he had copied the genealogical tree . This manuscript from 
i t s  appearance and paper seemed to be of a very recent
orig in . ;• '44-4 ■ y  4''-y-y’ 44-  i
4. This endorsement. according to the Panj abl Sufi dustom was ;
; the permit issued by Inayat Shah to h is  grown-up son to  
. study the book. It shows that he was already a man of ad- 
4 ’ vanced age because only an advanced Sufi had the right to  
give such permission. ,
reign; of Shah Jahan. The Wasaif-i-Kal an gives the year;of 
h is  death as 114? A.H., i . e . , 1735 A.D. during the time of  
Emperor Muhammad Shah. He was educated after  the manner Of 
h is  times and received a good Imowledge of Persian and Arabic. 
As he was born with mystic; d isposition  he became a d isc ip le  
of the famous Sufi scholar and sa in t Mt a^mn^d #M I Haza 
Shattarl.? After the period, of studies he was breated Khalifa.' •% mm : ‘'X. ■ • - - ■ */ 7 ’ ' L- • ' 1 ,iM 1 7 • X \
Later on he received the Khilafat of other seven sub-sects o f  
the Sufi Qadirls.? Soon a fter  th is  event he l e f t  Kasur and : 
migrated to  Lahore. The author of Bagh-i-Awliya-e#Hind says 
that the gre at enmity of th e Hakim Husain j^an compelled him 
to  migrate but h is  descendants assert that i t  was the order 
of h is  teacher that brought him to Lahore. 9 Here, after  
having quelled the jealousy o f  h is famous contemporaries, he 
established a co llege of h is  own. To th is  co llege  came men 
of education for further studies in  philosophy and other sp ir i-
: . . ■ ' ■'4 ' 4. 7; ■; > ■ -. 7 ■ x-- . ■ ■ ■' .
tu a l sciences of the tim es.
?. The Shattarl i s  a sub-sect of the Qadirl sect of Spflism.
3 . Sira. Infor. p .5 .
P4 5 6 . ■ : ‘7- .4 7 7 4  ’ ■■■■.;
5 . Sira, Inf or. p. 8. > . 7
6. Idem. . ■ • • \ :
1* The author of Bagh-i-Awliya-e-Hind, however, puts i t  in
1141 A.H, See p .3 6 . '
'y^v-4.viyyxyv.v-;^4x^^^7:'V-;v^4^^y4444 4  „'x y y ;-  -7 •.. - \ 
7;'..;4 ' 77, 7 7 4 4 4 ‘iteydqqtr^ '.- ■ 7717747 74.
7^747=T ;^ ■'QddirIs o f the Panj ah were f  amous fo r  th e ir  p h ilo so -  ■; .4  
phic s tu d ie s  . 7 i t  was th e in  in ^ u e n e e  t h ^
D a r i ^ S h i k o ] ^ .  were very ;m^h inclined^ t  Hindu
philosophy.;'.; S h a M ^  steppy-7 Beihga-;man:477
6f:;:s6h01;^rly^Thabits The wrote s e y e f ^  
the works of h is  .predecessors. 7In -h i;s7D a^ ui4^ 47^  
cribesX^hqydifferent""itiiethodsjbf the Hindus employed in  ancient 
times 4qr thq attainment p f7 Salvation,?; yheyplasses them in  4 ; 
different grqpps. The seventh and the. la s t  group:‘acc6;rdi3^7‘v\ty: 
to him is  e fficec io n s to  ; procure for the seekep the ;sp ir itu e l7 7 
74st&£e7-of 'vParma knowledge, believed  Ih ^ a t ,y was:7
carried by the Greek invaders under Alexander theSGreat to  ;
,; 7:7.^teeqe:7ffpta; where i t  was ’ b orrbwed by the Myst ie s  , o f ls la m .^
17" See Briiii^'Musbum’h a t a ^  and
... a ls 4  .4X'9^5V’4 - 5 P ^ r 7;*;77. 4 7 7
2v This manuscript: i s  in  the possession of th^ * present gaddx- -.7 ;
nishln . 77 -4 - 4 7 7 7 7  7 7444;- ;x777".-'77■ ;x ■' • 4 \  7 v 4 4 4 -
3 . These methods are those various Yogic practises use&by 
the io g is  ;p4f7;^d7tn7dpn^rpl the senses and. to  concentrate 
on the Divine in  th e ir  long meditations.
4.. Dastur-ul-^Amal, p .114,
Shah Inayat, b h is  enunciation pf Hindu thought,
wrote a considerable amount oh Suflism and i t s  development.
He i s  said to have writtdn a commentary on the Holy Qur * ah but 
7 ,4 ;: it' i s  hot ava ilab le . 7 Th^f^^ are the Persian works of
Shah Inayat, now In the possession of h is  Khalifa descendant, , 
Shaikh Sira.1-ud-din:- '7 :7 4 7 : ;;7 ’ 4 '
, 7 ; 1* I §1 ah-ul- *Amal,' a work on g^Iism  and Sufi p ractices .
; 2. L ataif Ghaibia. 77’ y.: 7 :77\ .
3-  Irsh ad -u l-ta lib lh . ',47 ‘7-47, 7:':
4. Notes on Jawahir Khamsa o f Muhammad Ghsetfs o f Gwalior.  ^
In addition to  these Inayat Shah is  said, yfco haveTwritten many 
other books. But the f ir e  th at broke out in  the house of h is  
descendants duriiig the troxibled times that followed the death 
of Mah^aje Rapjlt Siiigh cpnsumed them along with the vast 7 
library  l e f t  by the Saint. ?/  7 x 4 ...7 7 : "7X7 .
7; 1. These manuscripts have never been studied or spoken of by 
; sPholars as y e t7 ®hey are mostly in  Persian but abound in
7 -7  ■ 7 . j ^ a b i o  v o c a b u l a r y ,  • ; ' 7.; 7 . XTy TX 7 . : ; 4 '  4  ‘ ■
2, S p ifitu a ily  Shah Inayat was a descendant of Mthammad Ghafcts 
of Gwalior, Sira. Inform p>3 . 7-y '-7
3• How the f ir e  Tbroke out or who se t  the house on f ir e  i s  not 
known. The descendants sometimes say i t  was the Sikhs, at 
other times that i t  was some unknown person. None of them is  
777*' ■ ; sure o f  the statement The makes. '77 ,7 4 ;.-4 7 ’7  ^ ’.74'; -.77  ^ "
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Such was the maxi, whom B u llh e; Shah made h is  Had! or Guru. 
This a ctio n  o f Bullha, however, was h ig h ly  d isp lea s in g  to  h is  
fam ily . His r e la t iv e s  t r ie d  to  induce him to  g ive  up Inayat 
and f in d  another Murshid. But Bullha was firm  and paid no 
a tten tio n  to  them or to  the means th a t th ey  employed to  
persuade him to  renounce h is  choice. The fo llow in g  wll 1
s u f f ic ie n t ly  demonstrate the ind ignation  o f the fa m ily :-
; . ;,<£ 4 ; 7 ,  .7 74- .,:^7 y —' X * - v  ‘
BullhS^hu samjhavan; a!yS :bhain^^ ^
a l nabl aulad. a l l  di b u llh ia  tu  k i I lk a  la ly a
mann l a i  b u llh ia  sad.a kahn3S> chadd de p a lla  ralyya.
nTo Bullha s i s t e r s  and s is te r s - in - la w  came to  exp la in  
(a d v ise ) . *Why, 0 Bullhit, have you blackened th e  fam ily1 
o f  the Prophet and the descendants o f  ,rA lI; l i s t e n  to  
oxir advice Bullha and leave  the s k ir t  o f th e A ral.^
To t h is  reproach Bullha firm ly  but In d if fe r e n t ly  r e p lie s :
Jehya sanu saiyad  akkhe dozakh m iln sa.ialva  
Jehra sanu s a l  akkhe bahlsht 1 nnza palya
Je tu. lo r e  bag bahara B u llh ia  Talib hoja ra ly a .?
1 . In India the t  erirjal i s  confined to  descendant s through a
daughter. Bescendants through a son are c a lle d  aulad.
2. The Arains are a lso  c a lle d  Rains, see Rose, Glossary, e tc .
V o l .I I . ,  p . 13 . .7;/ - 7 - X :  7 -;.
3 V This answer and the reproach were k in d ly  given to  me by
; Mr. N. A.Waqar, and were a lso  r e c ite d  by a fdw k a w a l ls .
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He who c a l ls  me a Saiyid , s h a ll  rece iv e  punishments 
in  H e ll,, he who c a l l s  me Ira?: s h a ll  in  heaven have 
swings; 0 Bullha i f  you want p leasu res o f  th e  garden 
■become a d is c ip le  o f the Ar5$ .
Bullha seems to  have su ffered  at th e hands o f h is  fam ily as 
he has phce or tw ice  mentioned in  h is  p oetry . In the end 
being convinced o f the s in cere  lo v e  and regard o f th e ir  c h ild  
fo r  Injtyat Shah, the fam ily  l e f t  him alone. I t  i s  sa id  th a t  
one o f h is  s i s t e r s  who understood her brother gave him her
- , - ■ . /.■' ;*• . , ‘ ‘ : - ' ... ; . . p . ■ .
lo v e  and encouraged him in  h is  search fo r  ttaKth.
Having broken w ith the fam ily  Bullha came to  l i v e  w ith
h is  teach er and soon mastered the se c r e t o f  h is  tea ch in g s.
As the p o l i t i c a l  s itu a t io n  of the tim es was aga in st the S u fis  
and e s s e n t ia l ly  aga in st gufIs o f  th e  Inayat Shah* s type, he 
forbade Bullha to  speak fr e e ly  and openly aga in st th e  estab ­
lish e d  Muhammadan b e l i e f s .  But Bullha d id  n ot pay heed to  h is  
m aster1 s va luab le advice as i s  c le a r  from t h i s : -
Bullhl? m i  lo k  m attl dede bu llh a  tu  j a baih  m aslt l  :
v ic e  m aslt a de k lh  kujh hunda i  o d ilo  namaz n a k lt t l  
b£hro pak k l t t e  k lh  hunda jo andaro g a l na p a l l t l
1 . See Sal- Bullhe Shah, p. 106 KafI 82.
2. The same s i s t e r  Mr. 0 .1 ? . UjXfrt-'Ws ta te s  remained a sp in s te r
to  keep company to  her bachelor brother. See tra n s. p .5.
v - , / . V - •' : > 7  : - ; ' r ' ;\ 7 7  ' " 7 v 7 . ' 7 v -  ■ ;  ■ 1 1 0
b in  murshid kamil b u llh ia  t e r l  a ive g a l ibadat k l t t l  
bhatth  namaza t e  cikliar rose kalme t e  ph ir ga l s ia h l  
b u llh a  shall shauh andaro m ilia  1)1*111 phire la ica l. 1 
To Bullha people g ive  advice (say in g ) 0 Bullha go and 
s i t  In the Mosque; what a v a ils  i t  going to  Mosque, i f  
the heart has not sa id  the prayer; what m atters i t  being  
pure ou tsid e when from in sid e  d ir t  has not gone; w ithout 
r a p e r fe c t  teach er says" Bullha, your prayers are o f  no 
a v a il .  Into the f i r e  the prayers! in  the mud the f a s t  
/ o f  Ramzanl Oyer the Kalma black has passed. Says
B ullhe Shah, the Lord has met from w ith in  but the  
people are going astray .
Such u tteran ces annoyed Shah Inayat who p ra ctised  Haqlqat 
( r e a l i t y )  in  the garb o f  Jarlqat^ to  escape the fa te  th a t so
5" ' ' • • it •.
But B ullha w ith  
the enthusiasm o f a new convert would not l i s t e n  to  h is  good 
c o u n s e l s S h i s  act o f disobedience made Inayat Shah. extrem ely  
, angry and so he sen t him away. A fter some tim e r e a lis in g
1 .  V o l . I I . , p .211.
Like Man§ibr^al^Hallaj and Shamsi-Tabrlz, e t c .
2. Tariqat here means th e  esta b lish ed  path, i . e . ,  Islam, and
Haqlqat rep resen ts th e  Truth o f  Suflism .
thd truth; o f his,; master ’ s,, advice,;*" Bullhe Shah- reg re tted  h is  
past a tt itu d e  and want ed to  go back to  h is  m aster. He t r ie d  
a l l  d ev ices but Shah Inayat ignored him. The on ly  way then  
l e f t  open to  Bullha was to approach him p erso n a lly , But how 
to  do that? He, however, knew h is  master Vs lo v e  fo r  music, and 
dancing. So he began to  lea rn  the a r ts  from a dancing g i r l , 
When, he had le a r n t s u f f ic ie n t  he came to  Lahore and w aited  
fo r  an opportunity . One day when Inayat Shah had entered  a 
mosque, Bullhe Shah dressed as a woman began to  s in g  and dance
ou tsid e  i t .  People gathered round him as i s  the custom.
A ttracted  by th e  music Inayat a lso  came and stopped. Bullha  
then was s in g in g
Y att na karsa man ra jh ete  yar da ve a r ia
ish k  a lla h  d i zat loka da mehna, k a i v a l kara pukar k is e
nahl rahipa
use da h a l u lo  jane, kaup. kol darn marda ve a r ia .
1.: In th ose  days to  speak in  th at s tr a in  was the g r e a te s t  act
o f h eresy . Aurangzeb was very keen on punishing th e S u fis  
whom he considered h e r e t ic s  and a lso  fr ie n d s  o f  h is  la t e  
brother Bara Shikoh. He put to  death, Sarmad (Sarkar, His­
to ry  o f Aurangzeb, V o l . I . , pp. 113-14) and saw th a t Mulla
Shah, who was very o ld ,d ie d  in  m isery in  Lahore, see von
Kremer’ s a r t ic le  in  J.A» I 8 6 9 , pp. 151-*53  ^ The Qadirls
over-dreaded him as Lara was an in i t ia t e d  Q adirl. Sarkar, 
H istory  o f Aurangzeb, Y o l. I . p . 2 9 8 .
2 , Sar Bullhe Shah, KafI 48.
H ever a g a in  s h a l l . , I* f e a r  ^ p f id e  for,; jay f r i e n d , Raj h a
r Q comrade;; lo v e  i s  van dftributo^df.do&vbut^fbry
i 3 ; ^ taruit ;{:y. ey i t  bepom ^ of
Whom -sh a ll - I; C all (my Own because;):^ is., to  s t a y 7 1 7
: ( l i v e  - e t e r n a l l y h i s  (prie who^^ l^  ^ con d ition H e (Bud,- 7*
•:',-o th e al^ thaYfremaim
• ;Q,:;com*ade.l' ” v-;; i \; - 7 7 7 7 ^  77  ^ \  . ■ 7.'-'. ; • 7 ’"' 7v7' ; Of
lyhen he yw.as;^  s in g in g  thus; t e f s ^
o - ^ a n d - s o o ’h e ^ c p n ^  ‘7.../ >7^-77 ■. 7 7 ‘7  7,777'7 '\':’v7 7 ; 7'
I * .' ' * -  ^ n ,* i t, -7, ££ ■ " '#v' ' ^  ■ *7 0 * v 1H 1 L‘ * ," - -  ’* . * • . ■ ; 7t "V ' '" V ‘ ‘ . V  -o v' /. ■ '; ‘ ' > -77
.v.’ ;7;7;^ o T a tt ',n a ,k a rsa m a n  rdjherte y a r ; d a ;ve a r i a 7 7 7 7 7  7 /- ;
’ • : ; ^^  7 ^  t a h | fM ^ ye ; a r i a 7 7 7 7 ; ‘r.^ '7777.-.7
.7# Ilv ;d I* a ;^ ghsmffiilLkhol S ass khS ve aria,*** ■ 7 7 7 7;
-i -:.7, 7 ? B^ver again s h a ll  I bear pride fo r  my fr ie n d  ; - ;7 ‘7
: ;;E5j>jiia; (dod) 0 : comrade;; tcsnight; do stay  ; in  my; house ■; ;-;o 
; .7 V 7),:fr ien d ; undo^  ^the lm p t7 p f y ^
' / \7 7 7  me, 0 ccmrade. ■ -y 7 7 ;'7 7 7 7  7V 77 77v7y7i ’ 7 ;,<777:7  •
7 7 ; , 7  ;;y7y: ■Thisywas7:sttfficIe^;-for; in iy& ty^  singer
, v was. Coming near; he asked^ n0 singer, are yon not Bullha?”
MNo, H hzrat,M rep lie d  the sin ger , nI am not Bullha hut Bhulla, * 
fil ye7, o’repehtent'yo '7  He-was ^forgiven and chjce^^ a^gain;-,he came; to  ,
•:d i y e 7 ^ i t h - ; h i s  m a s t e r .  H e 7 r e m a in e d > w ith ' h im  t i l l  t h e  d a y o p f  7.- f 
■7".’ . h i s  d e a t h l - ; ,  7  > 7 ; \   ^ : 7 7 ' >7 V7'; " ,;'7 '- 7 7 . 7 7  7 - 7 7  7 7  7-o,7 v '•;: ;.  ^ '77,
■ 7!77Baf7B^ ^'f ;.' ; 77'v 7':'- ' 777* v7:7 ;7 ;, 7 7 ‘-
7'-?7 ^ S ^  1 1 , and on the^ authority  o f  K ayyalls . /
V- ; v  ' v\  : / ;  ;:- v - v V -  . 1 1 5
-/o ' ,■ ■; ; ---o -":v  iv  . .' ' 0 --■■':\ : o ;' '■' ;
The My s t ic  Li^e o f Bullhe Shah.
The m ystic l i f e  o f Bullhe Shah has .three w e ll marked 
p er io d s . • . .
P ir s t  P er iod . - \
His meeting w ith  Inayat Shah and h is  conversion to  
Sufi doctrines, marks the f i r s t  o f the three p er io d sv This 
period w$s c h ie f ly  spent in  study but he made some verse  
during t h is  tim e to o . These com positions were a fte r  the  
tr a d it io n a l Spfl poetry o f th e  Panj ah, i .e . -  sim ple hut emo­
t io n a l and sen tim en ta l. Prom the 1 ite r a r y  poin t o f view , 
th is  poetry o f Bullha though i t  i s  gracdful,. charming and
sim ple, y et i s  weak in  thought and so very commonplace.
Here i s  an e x a m p l e .
D il lo c e  mahl yar nu, d i l  lo c e  mahl yar nu
ik k  hass hass galle . kardia, ikk redta dhodiu ph ird ia
kahlo p h u lli  basant bahar. nu
D il lo c e , e tc .
Mai h h atl dhoti r a ih l g a l, ikk gandh mahl d i l  b a ih l ga l
bhah ’la le  har shlngar nu
■ , . Dil- loce,'- e tc .
Max dutla  g h a ll k it  la ,  su ln  gher cu^iero l l t i J a
1 . S m im -i-'ls liq ., V o l.I . ,  p . 100, Kafi No.17.
ghar aye mahl didar ixu 
- . ‘ D il lo c e , e tc  ♦
Bullha hun sajan ghar a ia , mai- ghut rajhan ga l la ia  
dekh gae .samundaro;^^
'■ D il lo c e , e tc ;
Heart craves fo r  fr ien d  beloved, heart craves fo r  fr ie n d
7 - beloved,
Some ( g ir l s ,  i . e .  lo v e r s)  laugh and laugh ingly  converse
Others crying and w ailin g  wander, say in  7
t h is  blossomed season o f Spring; heart craves e t c .
, I washed and bathed in  vain ,one knot (grudge)
' fik>w .hass^ 0  beloved ( fo r  not coming)
l e t  me put f i r e  to  the t o i l e t ; heart craves, e tc .
The tau n ts have wounded me, acute pains have
• surrounded me; th e beloved should come fo r
seijif-m anifestation  (to  show h im self to  the lo v e r ) .
, Heart craves, e t c .
; Bullha now the fr ie n d  has come home, I have
embraced hard my Rajhi,;
Behold us cro ssin g  the ocean. .
Heart craves, e tc .
The above, though a famous Kaf 1 , f a i l s  to  reach th a t h e igh t  
o f thought and force  o f character which are so c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f B ullha1s poetry .
In t h is  period  Bullha was s t i l l  attached to  h is  Islam ic  
th e o lo g ic a l ideas which la te r  on he shook o f f  e n t ir e ly . He 
b e lie v e s  in  the idea of heaven, h e l l  and earth  which he w i l l  
not understand la te r  oh, a s:-
B ullha shauh, b in  ko i nahx a ith e  u tth e dohl sa ra l 
sarabhal sambhal kadam tik a x  phir avan du j 1  var nahx
' mm f  mm “ *U tth jag ghurare mar nahi 
Bullha without the Lord there i s  none 
; Here (ea rth ) and there (heaven and h e l l )  in  both the  
.■ • y r . : "places
C arefu lly  c a r e fu lly  l e t  your f e e t  f a l l  (take th e  step )
. As fo r  a second tim e you sh a ll not come.
. Awake, a r ise  and snOre no more. ■ - 7  7  7  .
During t h is  period  he, y et fea rs  death and grave, as would a 
pious Muhammadan, a s : -
ikk ro.z jahano jani. h a i
ja  kabre v ic e  samana hai
te r a  gosht k ir ia  khaha hai
kar c e tt ii  mano v is a r  nahj ; ■ ; ;
"  u $ th - ja g 7 ^ w ^ ? 7 m a f; n a h i.?  .
One day you have to  part from the; w orld,, .7  
in  th e grave you have, to  f i t ,  . '.
1 i Sanun-i-'#Ishq, V o l. I . ,  p . 6 4 , Kaf 1  No. 1.
2. ^ ^ U n - i-cIshq, V o l . I . , p . 6 4 . • ■ ' .
your f le s h  the in se c ts  w i l l  ea t,
.remember t h is ,  do not fo rg et ; V 
from your h ea r t. Awaken, arise, and snore no more,
: . Here he i s  s t i l l  c lin g in g  to  the Islam ic "belief o f  only one, 
l i f e  . and does not b e lie v e  in  transm igration which he w i l l  
take up as a part of h is  advaitism :-
T-u es jahano ja e g l, phir kadam na ehtthe paegl 
eh joban rup vahjhaegi - ”
t a i  rahina v ic e  sapsar nahii
krom t h is  world you w i l l  part, never ggain s h a l l  you ; 
put your fe e t  here; you w i l l  then t  ake leave  o f t h is  
youth and beauty, you are not to  l i v e . i n  the world.
> .This, prelim inary stage of B ullha 1 s m ystic l i f e  does not seem 
. to  have blasted -long as th ere i s  ;-yery l . i t t j e  verse in  th is  to n e . 
But undue importance i s  given, to  th is  poetry by the Sufis o f  
the orthodox typ e, because th is  helps them to  save Bullhe 
, Bhah1the .epithet,; " h eretic” .
Second P eriod . ■ ;
The second ;et age o f Bullha* s m ystic l i f e  perhaps began 
yery goon a fte r  the commencement o f the f i r s t , Boring th is  
; period he assumed more Indi an colour . :; Here he resembles
1 . Eanun- i -  * I shq, V o l. I . ,  p. ♦ 64..
b o th  th e  advanced type of* a Sufi end a V aisnava devotee, in  
thought., in  r e l ig io u s  em otions and in  h is  a d o ra tio n  o f  th e  F ix  
o r Guru. Like them he p la c e s  Guru and God on th e  same le v e l  
anl f in d s n o  . d if fe re n c e  .between th e  two.. How c lo s e ly  th e  
fo llo w in g  resem bles in  id e a  and em otion th e  V aisnava lo r e ,  , ’ 
th a t  were i t  not; f o r  th e  name B ullha  a t th e  end, i t  would be 
hard ' to  .d is tia ^ u is h  i t : ^  ■' ■ ;
Ikk  ahdherl k o th a r i  du ja  d iva  na v a t i  ;
■ ^  . V v  ■ mm '  • L’ ■ *  = '  mm * m ' «. baho p har ke l a i  c a le  sham ve. k o i sang na s a th i
There i s  on ly  one dark chamber (w ofld)- w ith o u t 
any lamp or w.i.ck (hope) ♦ 1
, Holding; my w r is t  .they; ( a c t io n s ) a re  tak in g ; ,
me 0, Shah t  unaccompani ed and companionless..
In. th e  above we f in d  not o n ly  t h e , Y aisp ay a; f e e l in g  b u t even, 
the. name Sham g iv en  to  God i s  V aisnava. ;
A gain :- . . \ • : • /
Bhave j  an na Dm  ye vehre a  w ar mere 
mai t e r e  kurban ve vehre a v a r mere ,v v'
t e r e  j i h a  mainui h o r na ko.I dhunda ja n g a l h e l l  ro h l
ce ••-■at ' ~ •“ •. ' ■ . " . ^
dhunda t a  s a ra  jah an  ve vehre a v a r  mere •
™ 1  ^■ . ’ 1 - . ‘ ; ■ , ■' = - ' 
mai t e r e  kurban ve vehre a v a r mere
: : lo k a  de bhane chk mahr . d a  r a jh a  lo k a  v ic e  kahicla
^aC^&ta d in  iman ve, vehre a v a r mere
1 .  Sanglt Sagar,, p . 2 8 9 .
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■ mai tere kurban ve vehre S var mere 
mipe cho;r lagg i la r  tere, shahdnayat/;:^^^ 
la ja  di la j j  pal ve vehre a var mere • 
mai t ir e  kurban ve vehre a var mere.*1*
: Whether you■ consider. me ( as loved; one ) or, not, 0, ■
Come, enter my court-yard,  ^ I sa c r if ic e  "mys'eif.^r. 
for thee, 0 come enter my cphri^-yardy Fqr-me there .is  
. none e lse  1 ike yoii, I se arch th e ; j uhgle s and - wast es ' ■-:r‘ 
v f ov my;; friehdiv>I ;Search the whole world, 0 come enter 
court^yard; I sa cr ific e  myself for yoii> come under my 
court^yard. For others, youare ‘a’’cpww^i^
Raj ha when in  company (but) you are my re lig io n  and faith,: 
0 come enter my court^arcl; 1 sa c r if ic e  myself for you, , 
R0‘;^  court-yard . Leaving par ent s i  have held
ypur garment, ^  0 Lord have compassioh, ? my master *
1 .  K a f i  4 9 *
2. Yehra. also st ends f  or street but generally  i t  i s  a court-
J.. Gak; one who looks after the bxiffaloes 6nl.y, but here we 
have translated  i t  as cowfeoy which is  more comprehensible 
in  English.
4. Lar lagana means to  aceept or follow  the person. At Hindu 
;5?hupt;ial ceremony the end of the garment of the bridegroom 
and the v e i l  of the bride are tid e  together in  a knot, 
which me ans they accept each other and sh a ll walk t  og ethe r , 
y / ,'... hence th is  expression, la r  lagana. ;
;.-:I,haypthere::,:sfahdhYboth:;fpr^ and God1 s
compassion.
Save me the shame o f t h is  long lo v e  (by coming back.)
0 en ter  my court-yard; I s a c r if ic e  m yself for , 
you come enter my court-yard.
B ullha1 s adoration and resp ect fo r  h i s , Guru i s  profound. He 
fin d s  no d ifferen ce  between God and h is  HadI and s in g s  to; 
him, in  the same s tr a in  as to  God:-*
P a h ill  paurl prem di pu lsar ate cLera 
h a jl makke haj j karn mai mukh dekha te r a  , 
a l inayat q ad irl h atth  pater 1 mera
1 w * CXmai ugLlka kar rahl kadi a kar dera
dhungL shahir sabh b h a lia  kasad g h a lia  kehra , ,
carh l a dLoli prem d i d i l  dharke mera 
- ■ • - » ' - - ' lao inayat q a d ir i j i  cahe mera.
The f i r s t  step  o f lo f e  ( oh the ladder o f  Love) i sc ; V / i . - v . ' 1 •; > V'f /*-' y* \ J > i-y' r ;_•/-» 4' C\ ’J /. ^ ^ ‘ -
s  ^  ^ J T O ' 1 “ Ji
(Like) being on the p u lsa ra t. P ilgrim s may 
perform H ajj, but I look  to, your fa c e . Come 
Inayat Qadirl and hold  my hand (be my support).
1 am w a itin g , come tome, time and make a sta y . I
have searched th e whole town, what messenger^
1 . ^ah5n-*i-*^Ishq>, , V o l.Y .,p ,99, Kafi 1 6 .
2. This i s  the S iratu  *1 Muslj^frhof the Qur’ an.
J . Qasid in  Panjabi Sufi language i s  both, a messenger and a 
postman. . I t  Is  employed in  the same sense as Udho in  th e
Vaigpava language. , , f
s h a ll  X send, having mounted th e  palanquin o f  lo v e  
my heart (now) p a lp ita te s*  come in ayat Q adirl my 
heart d e s ir e s  you.
At t h is  tim e B ullhe Shah d lso  began to  b e l ie v e  in  Kamas 
which, i s  an e n t ir e ly  Indian theory* Here he r e fe r s  to  h is
-I ■ ■- ' ’
bad a c tio n s  th u s : -
' Ved p o th l k l d ish  h a i h ln e . kar am hamare.
■ * ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■ . .., o
What fa u lt  i s  i t  o f  th e book Ved, my karmas are low .
. At th e  end o f  th e  second period  B ullhe Shah appears to  
have some v is io n ,  o f  th e Lord.he was search in g . He had th e* f ( ;t '  ^ * ‘ * * j * * “ ' ! ’
v is io n  which th e  g u fis  lon g  to  have but t h is  v is io n  as y e t  
had not a tta in e d  th a t  s&age where d iffe r e n c e s  remain no more. 
He rece iv ed  th a t  v is io n  in  the orthodox way* He was not con­
sc io u s  o f  i t  every moment o f h is  l i f e * .  I t  was an o cca sio n a l 
occurrence* He had th a t d iv in e  v is io n  l ik e  th e  great gufIs  
and Ehagatas through th e  paths in d ica ted  by th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  
r e l ig io n s .  . Like th e ir  v is io n  Bullhe Shah1 s. v is io n  o f th e
1 . K anun-i-#Ishq, V ol.I*  ,p . l2 5 ,  K afl 37*
2, By Ved he does not mean th e  Vedas but a book o f knowledge*
In th e  Pan jab V ed-pothl i s  an ex p ressio n  used fo r  any book 
con ta in in g  knowledge o f some kind* For example the book 
on a stro lo g y  w il l ,  be c a l le d  ^ Ved-pothl because i t  g iv e s  
knowledge \.with regard to  one’ s fu tu re  and th a t i s  what 
e x a c t ly  B ullhe Shah means,.
Lord was a lso  stamped w ith  the se a l o f  Islam* ,, He s in g s  o f  
h is  v is io n  in  the tr a d it io n a l way w xa ltin g  th e  Prophet and
through th e v e r s e s  o f h is  Qur’ an:"
Hun mai lak k h ia  sohna yar, j i s  de husan da garm bazar
jad  ahad ikk ik k la  s i ,  na zahar k o !  t a j a l l a  s i  /
na babb ra su l na a lla h  s i  na zabar kahar
becu va bacaguna s i  be shubha be namuna s i
na k o l rang namuna s i ,  hun gunagu hazar.
p ia ra  pahin pushaka a ia , adam apapa nam dharaia
Ahad to  ban AhmaA, a la , nabia da sardar
kuh, kaha: fakun kahaia, becunl sejcu banaia
Ahad de vice, Him r a la ia  t a  k i t t a  a i£  pasar.
. . N ow  I  h a v e  s d e n  t h e  h a n d s o m e  f r i e n d  w h o s e  b e a u t y ’ s .
‘ demand i s  g r e a t. When the One was s in g le  and alone  
th ere  was no l i g h t  m a n ifest. There was n e ith er  God 
and th e Prophet or A llah  nor was th ere  th e  cru e l  
ty r a n t . The One was w ithout l ik e n e s s  and incomparable 
and w ithout doubt ahd w ith  form. He had no co lour  
or shape (b u t) now a thousand v a r ie t ie s .  The Dear- 
one wearing th e  costumes, came and Adam, got h is  name 
f ix e d . From th e  One Aijmad was made and th e  c h ie f  
o f th e  Prophets. He sa id  *f3£unt! and ’’fayakun” was 
sa id  so out o f  no, lik e n e s s  He crea ted  l ik e n e s s ;
1 . i -  * Ista.q K afl 57 .
, In, A&ad He . in se r te d  mlm ( i ,e *  produced Ahmad) and th en
•; . ' ■ t • \  - . f . ■ yy-
. made th e U niverse.
Third P er io d .
The th i i ’d hut th e  l a s t  period  o f B u llha1 s m ystic l i f e  
was uM que. Here he resem bles no § u fl or Vaispava o f th e  
Panjab or th e  r e s t  o f India* During t h i s  tim e he i s  a firm  
b e lie v e r  in  Advaita and se e s  that, a ll^ p eO ra d in g  s p ir i t ,  Gbd, 
in  a l l  and independently o f  a l l  r e lig io n s*  Like a tru e  
V ed antist he does not on ly  see. Him in  fr ie n d s  and c o -b e lie v e r s  
but in  heathens and opponents* Here l i e s  h is  g rea tn ess .
He s a y s : - 2
Klh karda n l k lh  karda 
, k o l puccho kha d ilb a r  k l karda
apikko k a l lakkh ghara de, malak sabh ghar ghar da 
Kih karda, etc*
Musa a te  pharun bana ke, do, hoke k lu  lard a  
Kih karda, e t c .  
hazar nazar tuhe h a i, cucak k is  nu kharda
Kih harda, e tc .^
. . .  /  .. \  * —   . . . . . .  * .. <a   ^ *.
1 . L it e r a l ly  so great a spread.
2. Only a few stan zas from th e  Kafl ffKih karda, e t c . ”
3 * ; 5an*un-i-*rIshq K afl 85 .
What does He, fr ie n d s , what does He? "
Someone ask what th e  Beloved does?
He i s  one but the houses, are m illio n s  
and He is,,Lord o f every house.
What does He, fr ie n d s , What does He? ,
Whatever s id e  I g lance I f in d  Him 
He keeps company t o  each one
C reating Moses and Pharaoh (th u s) becoming , 
two why; does he g igh t?
What does He, fr ie n d s , what does He?
You, are ever Omnipresent (th en ) whom does 
Cucak1 take away. ;
What does Ete, fr ie n d s , What does He?
Someone ask what th e Beloved does?
And a g a in :-
P aia  h a i kujh p a ia  h a t, sa ttguru  ne a lla k h  latehaia h a i  
kahu v a ir  para kahu .h e l l  h a i, kahu majhu h a i kahu l a i l x  h a i 
kahu ap guru kahu c e l l  h a i, sabh apiapa rah d ikhaia h a i 
, kahu cor bana kahu shah j l  h a i, kahu mambar t e  bahl k azlh a i
1 . A llu s io n  to  the s to r y  o f Rajha and Hxr* Cue ate th e S ia l c h ie f  
' enraged at the attachment o f  h is , daughter Hilr fo r  h is  cow- 
‘W  Bnjha separated  them by keeping Hxr in  c lo se  custody  
and la t e r  on by g iv in g  her in  marriage to  a man o f  h is  own 
ch o ic e .
kahu te g  bahadur gazx h a i, ap apapa; panth b a ta ia  h a i  
kahu mas j ad ka var ta r  a h a i, k ah u b an ia  thakar dvara h a i 
kahu b a ir a g l jap dhara h a i, kahu shekhan ban banaia h a i 
kahu turak m usalla parhde ho, kahu bhagat hindu jap
karde ho
fit / 1 , j 1 i ’ i‘ ( *■ ■ i ,j , , *
kahu gor teandi v ic e  payde ho, har ghar ghar .lag, la d a ia  r
; • • , * ■ ( h a i .
b u llh a  shahu da mai muhtaj hua, mahraj m ile  mera kaj hua 
darshan p ia  da i l a j  hua, , lagga  ish k  eh gun g a ia  h a i 
p a ia  h a i kujh p a ia  h a i.^
I have found, I have found something
My tru e  Guru has, made m anifest the Unmanifest
■ ■ ■ ’ , • “ p ■ ; ' *
Somewhere I t  i s  an enemy, somewhere I t  i s  a fr ie n d
Somewhere I t  i s  M ajnu,, somewhere I t  As L a ila
Somewhere I t  i s  th e  precep tor, somewhere I t  i s  th e  d is c ip le
In  a l l  I t  Jias m anifested  I t s  own path .
Somewhere I t  i s  a t h i e f ,  somewhere a bestow er o f  g i f t s
Somewhere s i t t i n g  in  th e. p u lp it  I t  is . a QazI
Somewhere I t  i s  Tegh Bahadur-'* th e  gftia z l
1 . Kanun-i- * Ishq, V o l . I I . , ,  p .l6 0 , K afl 59*
2 . Ap has ho gender so we have, rendered i t  by ’ i f 11 which 
, stands fo r  A llakh, th e Bramh who is . beyond sex .
3 . Tegh Bahadur means brave o f  th e  sword, but here i t  stands
fo r  th e  n in th  guru o f  th e Sikhs who wqs judgediby th e
Qazis at th e  order o f  Aurangzeb and executed  at Delhi, in  . 
th e year 1676.
■ Who has t o ld  of, h is  own path ( s e c t )
/ Somewhere I t  a,s . a mosque i s  in, use
‘ '■ ’ ’ * 1 : * '  ^ * 9Somewhere I t  has "become a temple
Somewhere. I t  i s  a VairagI in  m ed ita tion  absorbed
Somewhere I t  becomes c la d , c la d  as Shaikhs
Somewhere as Muslims on th e  m usalla^ read th e  prayers
Somewhere as Hindu devotees repeat God’ s name.
Somewhere You are, engaged in  d igging graves
In each house, ^ you (God) are fon d ly  fond led .
B ullha sa y s, o f the Master (God) 1 became desirous
The great k ing (In ayat) met (me), and my work (w ish) was
; t done ( r e a l is e d )
For the m a n ifesta tio n  o f the.D ear One (God) was my-cure
For having loved  (God) I have suing (i*e*  have been
. . able to  s in g ) t h i s  A ttr ib u te  (o f  God). .
This so r t  o f  h ig h ly  in t e l le c t u a l  and c le a r  con cep tion  o f  
the D ivine was on ly  p o ss ib le  to  a few g rea t m ystics l ik e  Bayazld 
Bistam I, A l-H alla j and J a la l-u d -d in  Huml. Yet we might men­
t io n  here th a t t h is  th ey  obtained  a fte r  having, spent th e ir
1 . Somewhere in  th e  c u lt  o f the mosque i& I t  represented .
2. , And somewhere in  th a t o f th e.T ep Je. ,
3* A prayer carpet;-
4 . House here s ig n i f i e s  way,, path, p la c e .
l i v e s  in  e s ta b lish e d  dogmas, w i l l in g ly  or m aw illin g ly , and 
a fte r  having stru g g led  hard to  become fr e e  o f them .1 But 
B ullhe Shah appears to  have obtained th e Advait a conception  
o f  God soon a f te r  h is  in i t i a t io n  in to  Suflism , because h is  
p o etry  in  t h i s  s tr a in  abounds* Amongst Indian g u fls  we 
hard ly  f in d  any who could behold God as c le a r ly  in  a l l  creation  
bad or good as Bullha d id . I f  th ere were any p o s s ib le  excep-
'  > X  'im  ■' P  " ‘ • ■ 7  f i t  -
t io n  th ey  would be M ulla Shah and Sarmad.^ 'Mulla Shah^though
1 . Both ■ A I-H allaj and Bidjjaml could not bfeak  w ith  tlie  e s ta ­
b lish e d  b e l ie f s *  H alla j went to  Mekka on p ilgrim age many 
a tim e (se e  Massignon La P assion , V ol. I .p p .3 ,4 ,5 )*  When 
th ey  became fr e e  and r e a l is e d  the tr u th  i t  was towards 
th e end o f  th e ir  l i v e s .  .
2. Mulllt Shah was a d is c ip le  o f Mia Mir o f  Lah&re. He a t­
ta in e d  great fame i n ’Kashmir and was, w a ite d  upon by th e  
P rin ces and poor a lik e . He was th e  s p ir i t u a l  p recep tor  
o f  Dara Shikoh* Aurangzeb on h is  a c c e s s io n  to  the Mughal
, throne ordered Mulla Shah who th en  was o ld  and in firm  to  
appear before, him at D elh i, but la t e r ,  on th e in te r c e s s io n  
o f  h is  s i s t e r  Fafeima changed h is  ord ers. He was, however, 
com pelled to  dome down to  Lahore where he d ied  in  m isery. ; 
See C la u d fle ld ’ s M ystics o f  Islam , p*180,
3* For accounts o f  Sarmad see Indian Antiquary 1910, p p .89-90
not in  any way in fe r io r  to  Bullha in  h is  P a n th e is t ic  p h ilo ­
sophy and i t s  r e a l is a t io n  in  l i f e  y et lack ed  the moral courage 
to  d eclare i t .  P o ss ib ly  out o f  fe a r  he attached  importance 
to  r e l ig io u s  p r e sc r ip tio n s  such as Bamzan and o b lig a to ry  „ 
d a ily  p rayers. Sarmad, the cynic p h ilosop h er, who Walked 
about naked in  th e s t r e e t s  o f D elh i, though he had reached  
th e -h ig h e s t  s ta te  o f m ysticism  As i s  c le a r  from the fo llo w in g  
could  not g e t fr e e  from th e su p e r io r ity  o f  Jew ish th eo lo g y .
My fr ie n d , th e  &afked sword Thou earnest 
I know Thee, in  whatever g u ise  Thou com est.
His d en ia l o f Prophet sh ip  to  C hrist on th e  au th ority  o f  th e  
01d Testament? and h i s  other b e l i e f  th a t God was a m ateria l 
substance sym bolised by a human f ig u r e , e t c ,  d id  not accord  
w ith  h is  p a n th e ist thought* Were he a tr u e  p a n th e ist he 
would see  God in  a l l  tea ch ers  and not ,see  him on ly  in  Muhammad; 
and deny him in  C h r ist. This d iffe r e n c e  between the pan­
t h e i s t i c  concept o f  Bullha and Sarmad c le a r ly  i l lu s t r a t e s  
th a t th e  l a t t e r  r e a l is e d  the Truth but p a r t ia l ly  and a t  mo­
ment ay w h ile  t h e . former l iv e d  w ith Truth and in  Truth. Bullha
1* Claud F ie ld  -  M ystics o f Islam , p . 180. He reported  th ose  
th ose  who d ispensed  w ith ‘p rescr ib ed  fa s t  and prayers, e tc .
2. Sarkar -r H istory  o f Aurangzeb, V o l.I* , p . l l j .
3* Idem. p . 110.
4* Idem.
*q;e]ef ;^^-t3ia:.B'eloved in  a l l t o  ignores th e m irror in  which. He i s  
r e f le c t e d . I f  the. Beloved i s  nOt seen y ih 'ltill'-gran d eu r in  
th e  meanest o f  th e mean and th e low est o f  th e  low as w e ll as 
in  the h ig h e st and th e  b e s t  th en  the lo v e r  has not found him. 
The Beloved i s  ever th e  same and i f  th e  lo v e r  se e s  Him d iffer -'  
e n t ly  in  d if fe r e n t  crea tu res then where l i e s  the f a u l t ,  With 
th e  lo v e r  su r e ly  who has. not y e t  f u l l y  r e a l is e d  Him* B ullha  
had reached th a t  s ta g e  where p rop ortion s, d iffe r e n c e s  and 
p a ir s  o f  o p p o site s  do not e x i s t .  He saw God in  Muhammad 
as w e ll as in  C hrist or Krishna or a poor beggar in  th e  s tr e e t;  
or in  h is  own s e l f ,  a s : -
Bindraban me gau carave, 
lanka car ,ke nad vajave  
r makke da ban h a j l  ave  ^ i y
vah vah rang v a ta l da 
hun k l t h l  ap chapalda.1
In  Brindabaft you reared  the c a t t le
Invading Lanka you made th e  Sound (o f  v ic to r y )
You ( again) come as the P ilgrim  o f  Mekka
Ypu have made wonderful changes o f  form
■ ■ " " ■ f,irj , ;i, \v ‘ ' ' :-r » ■ T ;  ; '’ r" / ■ v_ * ' r ' ■ _ j : - V;  1 ' o'- - 'J *-V . ’ v a ' \ L= t _/
What are you h id in g  y o u r se lf  from now?
1 . l|an u n ~i-f Ish q , V o l . I I . ,p .239, K afl 90.
2. Ceylon.
aft&t-': ; ■ '• ;-.V; ^ ’-‘"’V-' T, ■ S A  ' A.-_ A
'■’V% Saiyo hua sajan  mai pa io  I /{.A'- AAvA ^AA
har har de v ie  samaio i .^  A'
0 fr ie n d s  now m m  I have found thenB eloved, 
iiiteO each and every  one He has en tered . ;
u The s ^ O r io r ity  B-ullha* s p a n th e is t ic  con cep tion  o f
Godhead l i e s  in  th e Tact th a t he broke a l l  sh ack les o f
country; r e l ig io n ;  convent io n  and s e c t .  The in te g r i ty  o f  t l  
Universal^ Soni? and His Omnipresence so deeply convinced him 
th a t d if fe r e n c e s  e x is te d  no more After him. He became one w ith  
Him, th e  D iv in e, and experiencied th a t cosm opolitan  jo y  which 
i s  procured beyond l im it s  and d iv is io n s .  H e s a y s : -
; . ; B uljho ka j%na m&i ;
na mai a^oman; v ib e  m asit$ , na mai v ic e  tefar* d ia  n |t an
na mai paka v ic e  p a l i t a ,  na mai m u sa n a p h ira u n
/V'A
B ullha k i j ana mai kaun
n a  m ai a n d a r  v a i d  k a ta b a ,  n a  v i c e  bhetnga n a  s h a ra b a  
> n a  v i c e  r i n d a  m ast k h a r ib a ,  n a  v ic e  j a g a n  n a  v i c e  sa u n
’ • ' •  * .  “  _  ■ u  CX t*  • ,  S.
B u l lh a  h i  j a n a  m ai k au n  
n a  v ic e  s h a d i  n a  g am n ak i, n a  m ai v i c e  p a l i t i  p a k l  
n a  m ai a b i  n a  m ai k h a k i  * n a  m ai a t i s h  n a  m ai p a u n
1 ■ '  A /  ■ / V  - - i , r r  ■■ 1 5 -1.
B u llh a  k i  j a n a  m ai k au n, * * -■ . ' ■ --,••• ' - h‘v<" ^ ■* H -tS * t  A''' .V *A’ v A'' -y , f - ' •!.' •’ , . ■ . A A
n a  m ai a r b i  n a  l a h a u r i ,  n a  m ai h i n d l  s h a h i r  n a g a u r i
-« y- I * ■ •  ^ W'.'' A ‘ J'X’"/ 1 ' c -• >• . * .*v'"'= ,L- - v >i, • s V " >" ■- ’■ ; 1 ' -1J y V' . - j . •, A'
1 .  H a n i in .- i - 'l s h q ,  V o l . I I . ,p y l 6 g r - . . ‘'v/'» K a f l  59  i .
" " A  v-V * 'V "  -V .- ' X rX ' V " ' [  \  '  ‘ ’ > '
na mai hindu turk. p ash orl, na mai rahinda v ic e  nadaun.
A ^AA- A A A k A A  A A A  yAAA , Aa a a AAv A A A - - •
B ullha k i j ana mai kaun
na mai bhed maahab da p a ia , na mai ad am hava ja ia
na mai apna nam dharaia, na v ic e  b a i than na v ic e  bhauny
-  "S'.*B ullha k i  jajgia mai kaun
a w a l akhar ap nu ja i|a , na k o l duja hor pachana
fV ^  V - ■ , -.-Y.V I - ' ■ l.. ■ ' ‘ rntt I
maitho hor na k o i s i  ana, B u llh a sh a h u  khara h a i kaun
- T •«. *Sf-" « V  ^YB ullha k i jana mai kaun. .
- 2B ullha what do I know who I am?
N eith er  am I a Muslim in  the mosque nor I am in  the ways
■ o f  paganism
;Bor among the pure or s ih f td , iiqr I Moses or th e Pharaoh 
B u l l h a I  Akh^^ I  am?
N eith er  in  th e boqke o f d octors, I , nor indulged I in
V ;Vl : , A bhang^and wine
Bor i n  th e  o f th e bad, n e ith e r
awake nor a sleep  
B ^  who I am?
N eith er  in; happiness nor in  sorrow, nor i n  s in  or p u r ity  
Bor o f  w ater or o f  earth , nor in  f i r e  or in  a ir .  
v; B ullha what do 1  know who I am?
•St. K anun-i- * I shq., V ol. I I .  ,pp . 266- 67, K afl 114.
2 a  This i s  a questibn^which th e lo v e r  or the Seeker who has 
become one w ith  th e  L orteputs to  h im se lf .
5;>A S^iehapterA  p. 1 /.AAAv'^ A A
I aip not o f  Arabia nor o f  Lahore, nor an
c i t y  o f  Nagaur ,1
N e ith e r  -a';Sindu nor a Muslimo.f.l;Peshawar, Nor do I l i v e
A -V '^ ' - a " -Aa A .dh,Badaun^" \ / a , :A y ^\ "‘ j
..--A-A'-B^lixaj.; wh.$f '■[}.
N eith er  have I found the se c r e t  o f  r e l ig io n ,  hor o f  
A-A . (i. y - - A ; r -A 1 ~A/'A . *■;, ; ' hor n, ; :  a ; ;
N eith er  have I tak §n ;a •name.,^-^.-3rifee- i s : n e ith e r  s e t t le d  
;A ; y;.:;: 'A','/:. :a a v 'A>Aa -a . in o h Y i^ e tt le d ,
Bul l ha*’: ^ s t ‘ I : p ?
M yself I know as th e  f i r s t  and the l& st, none; e l s e  as 
:aa\.;A'!\ ■ Aa.AaA;aAAya .■ /• second do I reco g n ise
None e l s e  i s  w iser  th an A ! ,  ^ master?
Such pantheism w ith A all Aits- grandeur, according to  Mr . A 
Kremer, has a lso  a dangerous s id e  and ten d s t o  atheism  and 
m ateria lism  and th e passage from i t  to  most c y h ic a l ep icurean-
A A  ' A ’A ^ - ,  i ~  / ' A ' , "  . 1 '  ; : " A ' A —  A  • : , A - .  ' A ;
ism i s  a lso  a m o st n atu ra l th in g ; as th e  s t
i t  does not apply t o  th e  pantheism &f B ullhe Shah. He was
not an ex cep tio n  to  th e r u le  l ik e  Mulla Shah and p rin ce  Sara
• ' o  A ■ : ‘ - A' A . A A  A  A / A
Shikoh and a few o th ers but he was a p a n th e is t  o f  a d if fe r e n t
1 , Journal A sia tiq u e , IS 6 9 , PP.157-58* E l ie  ( d octr in e  pan- 
t h e i s t e )  conduit a ‘IVatheism eet cu. m dterialism e; en e f f e t  
qu*y a v a i t - i l .  de p lu s nattur'eiiv'qti^-„•deYPasso;r./:de,-:QeY.pan*t3aeism€ 
p o lit iq u e  a l f epicurgism e l e  p lu s cynique.
2. Mr. Kreraer says th a t  on ly  a sm all number o f  men in clu d in g
Mulla Shah and th e  p rin ce  Bara cou ld  manage to  keep th e ir  
ch aracters s p o t le s s .  Idem. p .159* " A
ty p e . We have s ta te d  above th a t the pantheism o f  B ullhe Shah 
was Indian in  i t  s e n t ir e ty  arid; th e r e fo r e  d if f e r e d  a good deal*
from the pantheism o f f th e  S u fIs . B u llh a1 s p a n th e is t ic  thought 
was accompanied by i t s  a l l i e d  d o ctr in es , re in ca rn a tio n  and 
karma. He d isagreed  w ith  th e  S u fis  who b e lie v e d  11 quf i l  n1 y  
pas dtexistenc,je ^ in d iy id w lle  apres l a  mprt. ^  He was aware A 
o f  the f a c t  th a t com plete a n n ih ila tio n  fo r  which the r e a l  
m ystic sou l craves cou ld  not be obtained  in  one l i f e ,  t i t  not a 
b ein g  ;so e ^ y :  as, i t  is; o rd in a r ily ; thought to  b e ) , but demanded/ 
many e x is te n c e s /  A(hid then> i t  were h o t alone many l i v e s  or 
th e  /eostat^ A conten^latiohs th a t  cou ld  make a n n ih ila tio n  
p o s s ib le .a Hia s e c r e t "Of in  th e U n iversa l S p ir it  was
based on^  Karma.; Aiyixejd hkiie; aiad. lieajch Iqa-cL e n t ir e ly  purged 
A them selves o f  a l l  s in ,  when^pass ion and am bition to  achieve ; ; 
m a teria l happiness had' vanished  com pletely , when God was ever  . 
presen t in  h i s  thought and act and when. th e  . on ly  tm ateria l t i e  A,;: 
was r ig h t fu l  duty w ithout attachment then  alone was the seek er  
f i t  to  lo s e  h is  in d iv id u a l e x is te n c e  a f t er .death and not ; 
b e fo r e . This was a n extv td; im p ossib le  ta sk  to  accomplish,/;&s t: 
small; steps^from -the r ig h t  path might cause another l i f e / b r  -A ;, 
render theA seeker^ u n fit f o r  complete fana. The seeker there-r  ^
fo re  dreaded atheism  and a plunge, i n  inateral p lea su res  more A a; 
than indulgence in  them. This unique phase o f Bullha* s con­
v ic t  ion  made h is  pantheism fr e e  o f a l l  .danger o f tu rn in g  in to  A
1 .- •dburnai;;:AsidtI^ueA;1869/Y PP'.1'59'*'
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m ateria lism  or atheism . ; '.
su periority  o f  Bullha;^^ Sufis was that
••AtAA\.  ■’ ' ‘ V, a A, A A . :AA-. • A  Ar " ", A Q  ■ ‘ ‘ ':'V A A> -  .
he never took  part in  con version  work. H is Advaita which ,
was Indian in  i t s  essen ce  and had so much overpowered him, nay,
had transform ed him in  such a way th a t  any s o r t  o f  conversion ,
mass or in d iv id u a l, was beyond h is  under s ta n d in g ..  He had ‘
understood th e r e a l sen se o f  Ana-V-?^!! and • sq, to! th in k  .of ;
con version  fiom  one r e lig io n , .to another was to  mock h is  p?/n
b e l i e f  . ,; A ll relt^pm ^A to him-were th e  same, none was more
E ff ic ie n t  thahA thevo th e r fto / f in d th e /B e lo v e d . I t  i s  e v i d e n t  A
from his.; p o e tr y  th a t i t  was th e  e f f ic ie n c y  and s in c e r i ty  o f  A
; o f  th e Seeker/for' the.^ Sought, .th a t was/^ in to  account, and
not th e r e l ig io n  he was born in . .WO c a n ,. th e r e fo r e  say th a t  A
in' th is , respectv. npA;§ufI o f any country can. venture to  disputeV
the, s p ir i t u a l  A subm its which Bullha: had a t ta in e d .”1* A ; A
A fter  th e  death o f  Inayat B ullhe Shah returned to  Kasur.
He remained f  aithful;AtOi Ahiq, B eloved   ^ to , h im se lf  by n o t ; A,
’ contractingA ‘ahy;m'PrriageA--A'.’The s i s t e r  who under^fcood himAalso?;"
>. rem ained singleA and kept him’ company in  h is  l a s t  y ea rs . He A
; 1 . : Even A l-H all a j whom Bullha o fte n  menti one in  h i s p oetry  fo r
having t o ld  th e  Truth, - spent a good, deal o f  his; l i f e / i n  A /
A preaching Isl&A'ajid; persua&ing .pepple ,to  come, to  th e path
A in d ic a te d  by Muhammad. See La P assion , p .4 . I t  might/bp: ■
th a t when he had a tta in e d  the s t a t e  o f  Ana /l-H a q q  he no
more b e l ie v e d  in  conversion , but we cannot say anything
s in c e  he v/as hanged soon a f te r . ■ A A' /  A
2. Almost a l l  ^ flsA to o k ; pdrt/ihA coirversion  work, even th e  a - ;A 
vowed opponent s o f  Suf I  ism . A .Mr* Ztihti.ru*d ‘ B in iin  h is  M ystic 
Thhdencmee of; IjdjliSm Admits/Abhls,f s e e : Pvl42^ (^ ^ SS ) ^
died in  1758 A .D ,; and was bur ied  in  Kasur where h is  tomb ;/ . ‘ /
s t i l h  e x i s t s  . ' A . -v- " 7 , .
B ullha, says the tr a d it io n , was not understood by h is  own 
fa m ily ' and people^ who gave him; up as l o s t  . But he had capti-A  
yatpd the ‘ heart s ; o f  th e  Panj ab is and had th e  support, o f  th e  A j;
m a sse s .. Por the Pan jab i s  he i s  . S t i l l  a l iv e  and ever in sp ir e s  ;
them t o ; s in g , o f : th e  e te r n a l Beloved in  whom he has merged.
; . A A A , "■ '. ./’A . A A ' 1 * ' Y '~ ' . A; . . . ' A ; ‘ '■ /
A The Poetry, of Btillhe Shah.
A. Sdf 1 poetry/ a l l  over the, world, i s  e r o t ic  in  exprqssign^^^., /  
but in  meaning i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  sym bolic. "Almost a l l  the  
Sufi p oets  wrote about the D ivine Beloved in  the terms • ap­
p lie d ' tp;;‘the;Ir:.b e a u t ifu l  ,wbarien.ir^  iphe m ystic  p oetry , therefore  
if:  l i t e r a l l y  taken .seems sensuous, and monotonous. I n  India. ;AA- 
the:-Sufis. in h e r ite d  t h i s  tr a d it io n ,w ith  the. o n ly , d if fe r e n c e . ; A 
th a t w h ile  in  P e r s ia  and other Islam ic co u n tr ies  the Beloved,
was described  Aboth as., man and woman,. in  India  He became ©A; 
man and th e  seeker or th e  lo v e r  became a 'woman'. T h is essen^ A
t i a l . .phange i s  due, to  Hindu, in f lu e n c e , s p e c ia l ly , Vaisnava;.^
A part; from /th is ,  th e  A S u fis  gen era llyb p rrp w ed , as we have
1. He h im se lf  r e fe r s  t  oA the b ig o ted  a t t itu d e  o f h is . r e la t iv e s  A
■ A";, b ee  ;AAA/A At ■—A. . A,"^  A , ■ . V •t/;;/ ■ aA
2. J a la l-u d /d ih A B ^ i-b y  vHa&landADuvis, p, 2J,. /  A
3 . i % i s n ^ ^ d b d  A isA ^ishiia  t h e , cowboy and /the;-
Seeker Badha th e m ilk-m aid. • . . : 1 A^
mentioned above// th e /term s’ o f ; d escr ib in g  th e d if fe r e n t  p a rts  . 
o f ‘the Beloved frpm; th e /P era ia n s . / Even th e /r o s e  garden; and /
th C b u ib u l w h i c h / o f  P ersian  verse, were ,•
iirbes i t  at in g ly  borrowe d . In Panjabi Sufi p oetry , however, 
th e  in flu en ce  was much le s s ,  than in  o th er p a rts  o f  th e  country. 
B ullhe Shah, th e k ing o f th e  Panjabi m y stic s , seems free: o f  . 
t h is  fo r e ig n  in flu e n c e , , and h is  poetry , is. fa r  from being  
e r o t ic .  .Besides; ;aAvery few poems which he wrote; in  th e  e a r ly  i 
part Of h is  mystic, l i f e  h is  verse  Is e n t ir e ly  exempt from., 
human lo v e . No, doubt he c a l le d  Beloved and Bajha b u t/n e v e r  
went on to  describe, h is  d if fe r e n t  l i m b s D u r i n g  th e  th ir d  
period  o f  h is  . Su fi l i f e  the Beloved was th e  e ll-p erv a d in g  
'U n iversa l ’• Soul,,,and so. th ere  was ho-, d ifferen ce , between two  
b ein gs belonging  to; d if fe r e n t  sex es . I f  th ere  was some..physi-; 
c a l d iffe r e n c e  i t  was. im m aterial . to  our p o e t . So B ullha : 
ta lk ed  o f  th e /e tern a l- Beloved in , terms, h ig h ly  s p ir i t u a l  and 
pure, as i t  behoves; a r e a l Seeker. This was an innovation  in  A 
P.ahjab;i-;;Siif a;" v erse /b y ; Bullha.';' ■/ 'This* change was, due to  th e  
f  o ll.pving c a u s e s . E ir s t ly  the natura l growth o f  h is  own 
character.; ■ he never sought t h e /s h e l t e r  o f  woman1 s lo v e . He
1. Bahu! s p oetry  a lso  i s  devoid o f huikan lo v e  b u t so very : 
l i t t l e  o f h is  v erse  i s  fouiid th a t  i t  is, hard to , com© to  
/A any def in ite , c o n c lu s io n s .
f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  th e  U n iversa l Lord and th en  needed no help  
from worldly: lo v e  to  f in d  h is  Lord. ‘This,,was; th e  f i r s t  and 
c h ie f  cause o f  h is  poetry /being e s s e n t ia l ly  n o n -e r o tic . 
Secondly,’ i t  was th e  growth o f  h i s s p i r i t u a l i t y .  Once he had 
c a st  o f f  th e v e i l  o f ignorance; and had forad  th e  Lord he had 
found h is  own s e l f .  He th ere fo re  could  not v /r ite  p oetry  in  
th e m a ter ia l sen se  fo llo w in g  tr a d it io n  and p o e tic  conyiehtipns 
Howhere in  h is  K afis do we f in d  fabulous d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  the  
ey es , nose, neck and cheeks, e tc .. o f  th e Beloved. So we can ; 
s a fe ly  say th a t  h is  p oetry  rep resen ts  t r u ly  what is; n a tu r a lly  
f e l t  in  lov ing; the D ivine, whether t e r r ib le  or com passionate,, 
sim ple or complex. His v erse  i s  su ffu sed  w ith  Love D iv in e. 
This i s  a s tr ik in g  g rea tn ess o f  B ullhe Shah p o et.
The second g rea tn ess o f our poet i s  th a t h is  verse  i s  
most sim ple, y e t  very  b e a u t ifu l in  form. I f  i t  i s  p a th e t ic  
i t  i s  f u l l  o f  v ^ d o ± |ty ,c i f  i t  i s  in t e l le c t u a l  i t  i s  f u l l  o f  
f e e l in g .  I t  has no ornamental beauty but i t s  beauty l i e s  in  
thought and in  th e f a c i l i t y  and; s im p lic ity  o f th e exp ression  
o f  th a t ihought. Who cou ld  express w ith  g rea ter  f a c i l i t y  th e  
fo llo w in g  d escr ib in g  h is  union w ith  God:-
raj ha rajha kardl n i  mai ape rajha h o i  
saddo n i mainu dhldo rajha, h ir  na akko k o l
ra jh a  mai v ic e  mai ra.ihe v ic e  hor E hia l nakor 
mai Mahi uh ape h a i, appni ap kare d i l  j o i
Rajha rajha kardl n i mai ape rajha h o i , 
saddo n i malnu dhldb rajha h ir  na akho kol
h a tth  khuadi mere agge mangu, modhe. bhura l o l  
B ullha h ir  s a l e t l  dekho, k i t t h  ja  k h a lo l 
Rajha rajha kardl n i mai ape rajha hoi.
saddo, n i mainu dhido rajha, h ir  na akho koo . ^
Repeating rajha, Rajha,, fr ie n d s  m yself I have
become Rajha., G all me (now) Dhldo^ R$jha, none«■ * , 1 * t 1 ? » ^
should c a l l  me H ir. Rajha i s  in  me and I am, in
Rajha, no oth er thought th ere  i s ,
I do not e x i s t ,  he h im se lf  e x i s t s ,  he amuses h im se lf  
Repeating. R-^jha Rajha, e tc .
In my hand the s t a f f ,  in  fro n t the w ealth ,^  and round, 
my shoulders the rough b lanket; B ullha behold  Hir o f  
S ia l , where she has gone and stood .
. Repeating Rajha Rajha fr ie n d s , e t c .
/ * 1 . 1 . ; * %
1 . Ranun-i^^Islaq., V o l .I I . ,  p .262, K afl 109.
2* Dhido i s  a cowboy who look s a f t e r  B u ffa lo es , th a t was th e
name o f  Rajha when he becgme a cow ^^^of th e  S ia l C hief.
J . C a ttle  in  th ose  days were th e wealth, o f  the t r ib a l  c h ie fs
oc _
The, cowbey Rajha wfcen he drove th e  c a t t l e  to  the f i e l d s ,  
walked behind them w ith a s t a f f  in . hand, and a rough 
blanket over th e  shoulders.
B ullha also, d id  not fo llo w  th e conventions regarding th e  
s im il^ es , verse-form s and Alankaric b e a u tie s . Here i s  the  
h id in g  p la ce  o f h is  p o e t ic  o r ig in a l i ty  fo r  which he e x c e ls  
most o f  h is  Indian and almost a l l  o f  h is  Panjabi Sufi contem­
p o ra r ie s , p red ecessors and su ccesso rs.
B ullha d id  hot w r ite , much hut what he wrote was to  th e  
poin t and in sp ired . There i s  a, great amount o f  p oetry  sa id  
to  have been composed by th e poet but one cancea& ily d is t in ­
gu ish  the r e a l from th e unreal by the fo rce  and stren gth  o f  
th e  language and th e  d ir e c tn e ss  o f thought which i s  so 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f B ullha*s v e r se .
As we have la r g e ly  quoted from h is  p oetry  we have seen  
how fa m ilia r  he was w ith  a l l  th a t was Panjabi in  t r a d it io n  
and beauty and how1 g r a c e fu lly  he speaks o f i t .  He never a t­
tempted to  exp lore th o se  reg ion s o f which he had no r e a l
::i ■ ' ■’ > tv X- v-s - J- ,=■" .v,r 'V ■ y v i -v - r- ''! Vi.y V1 '.v- v;-^ - v ; .v , , v . ? . - ~  ^ -:,v „■ v . =- v - - „■ v
knowledge. He was a c h ild  o f the Panjab and so sang in  h is  
mother tongue, in  th e o ld  o r ig in a l v erse  forms o f  h is  own 
land g iv in g  th e  s im ile s  and usin g  the exp ression s th a t were 
o f  h is  n a tiv e  lan d . H is poetry , though remarkably a b stra ct, 
i s  not out o f  the, reach o f the mind. We g iv e  below a few  
o f  h is  k a f ls  fo r  l i t e r a r y  in te r e s t
Merl, bukkal de v ic e  cor n i ,  merl bukkal de v ic e  cor  
kihnu kuk sunava n i ,  merl bukkal de v ic e  cor  
c o r l c o r l n ik a l g ia  n i ,  jagg v ic e  p a ig ia  shor 
merl bukkal de v ic e  cor
Yx;; musalman s iv ia  to  $arde, hindu darde gor • .'c'V
dove ese  de v ic e  marde, iho doha :dl 3^or ^  ;
.• merl b u k k al:d © ' v ic e  cor ( v.;;- (
k i t t e  ramdas ki^ phate muhamad eho kadlml shor  
m it t ' g ia . doh|t da jhagra n ik  p id  kujh hor ;' vA "I
v- merl bukkal de v ic e  cor  " V > ,'t :
; arsh manuro m il la  buget, su a ia  tak h t Lahaur
v shah in ayat g h u n ^ Ia  paia., lakk chip  khicda dor /'v;
• merl bukkal de v ic e  c o r .’1, , L? -
W ith in ;t h e : f o l d s , o f  my v e i l  was th e  t h i e f , 0 fr ie n d , ;■ ■ ■ ■;,.
..,,_ w ith in  th e  f o ld  o f  my v e i l  was the t h i e f ; to  ’:
whom shouting a t the p itc h  o f my v o ic e  should  
I t e l l  th a t w ith in , th e  ;;fd.l;ds/^
^  has gone out and ■/
v in  the world. The
Musalmans fe a r  the, crematorixim, and the Hindus .
V‘/- fe a r  the tomb, both d ie  in  t h i s  ( fe a r )  which ' 
i s  th e
- x s o m e w h e r e  i t  i s  Fateh Mu^ammad  ^ ^
‘ v f eternal; s tru g g le  . The d iffe r e n c e  o f  both has ceased ,
; / as som ething d if fe r e n t  has turhed \ip . Prom High heavens
th e  prayer c a l l s  were made and th ey  were, heard a t the
throne2 o f  Lahore, Shah inayat^ put th e  knots and now ;
' .f He (God), hidden behind, p u lls  th e  s t r in g s .  Vx
; 2. Seat o f  Inayat Hhih at Lahore. ;
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HereIBulJJae: Shah s ta n d s , f  o r . -unity so e s s e n t i a l  fo r  htwian : 
w e lfa re , of th e  . f  o l low ers o f \d i f f e f e n t \  r e l i g i o n s / ^  f h e i r v  ? ■' 
s e c t s . He b ases  h is  a rg u n eh il o n h e : ;f a c t  t h a t  he sees God I '5--- , 
i n s t a l l e d  in  th e  h e a r t  o f /e a h h r in d iv id u a l np,;,m atter^t ‘
■ relig ion  he b e lo n g s . /The e g r e s s i o n  o f the. sen tim en t is;xsiBrplO> 
im p ressiv e  andv b e a u t i f u l . = v ’  ^ '.'/I/-"-: ' - -f ‘:f
Hindu na n a i l  ^nsal.mari, b ah ie  t r i n jh a n  t a j  kbhaman v- n , A:
1 suhh i na nahikham^^. shi&v su lh  I d i l ; ' l i a  : v / .; . ' f
> bhuLrMie ■ na h a h i ham,;raj je,v nange na n ah i ham k a j j e  i
, h ' ■ ^  -’ ■- 3 k , *w ‘ * O f  .* "  - . 1 , * ...J' 1 "  ' \ . - r  , ,V ■ !.‘ = . J ' - • : ■ „ ’
.; v ro d e " 'm a ;n ^ r  ham h ass  d e ,u j a re  na n ah i ; ham v assd e  : ^ ;:
. ' ■ I f p a p l  ’ na su d h arm i;na, pap l h ;‘n a  , jn  '■ - I f f 1 f ; I-
b u l lh a  -shahu;. h a r  c i t l a g e f h i h ^  ja n  tiage.**' .
. • He i t  h e r  Hindu hor Mus a lm an ' l e t  us .. s i t  to  sp in , ab a n d o n in g
f :f f  p r id e  (o f  r e l i g i o n ) . N e ith e r  a Suhnl n o r a Shi * a . I have
r /■ '■ ■ ■ to k e n t h h / p a ^  and u n i ty .  . N e ith e r  am ; v
I hungry (p o o r) no r s a t i s f i e d  ( r i c h ) ,  no r naked I n o r 
1 covered . N e ith e r  ara ; I  v e e p iii^  i f e r  iau 'ghihg ho r d e se r te d  ■
v; o r ; sett3 .ed .:':; N e ith e rfa fs in n & ir  one, I am . j f  ;
:f  f \ f  / no t w alk ing  in  th e  way. o f e i th e r  s in  o r  v i r t u e ,  B u llh a  v; 
in  a l l ,  h e a r ts ;  I  f e e l  th e /  Lord., ( the re fo ro )lH ihdu^land  M usal-' 
/ r mans b o th  peop le  have I aband.oned. . /■ v ; ''/ . : .
. B uiliie ;S iiai was'^  an^^^ ’im p a r t ia l  ;^^6rit:ip: ’d f  y b ig o t^  
s e t  r u le s  and re g u la t io n s  o f any church which f o ^ i d i f r e e ; ex - / ;
. p re s s ib h  o f  lo v e , d iy ine;i-v . He n o t f in d in g  any :d if f e re n c e  befwegg.f 
1V K a n u n -i-^ ish q .Y o l. I I  /. K afi 73« t 1 f ;  / - ^ v f ■!:. .-i
the  church codes of Islam and Hinduism a l lo t te d  them both A 
p lace in f e r io r  tb .  th a t  'which he assigned to  Love Divine. In  
the  follow ing' ICafi he gives a dialogue 'between the  c le rica l, 
code and Love in  which love comes out v ic to r io u s :-
ishk  shara da jh a g a ra . p a ig ia  d i l  da bharm matava m'ai :
saval shara de*javab ishk  de has r a t  akh sunava mai 
shara kahe ca l pas mulla de sikkh l a i  adah adaba nu 
ishk  kahe ikke h a rf  h a t e ra  thapp rakkh
1 am* kataba nu
r ’ V  i * / v  #■• »* ' ^ i i * " ’ ‘""V-h v vshara kahe kar panj asnana, . alag  mandir k i puja re  
■ • ishk  k ah e , t e r i  pu ja  j h i t  h i  je  b a n b a ith o  duja re
r„ . \ " w ,  * - m r n m M  M  w" * ' (*shara kahe kujh sharm hay a karkband kar i s  camkare nu 
ishk  .kahe ehghungat k a isa  khu llan  de nets are nu, 
shara kahe ca l mas j id  andar hak .naraazjpda kar l a i  ■ 
ishk  kahe ca l maikhane v ice pike sharab naphal parh l a i  
shara kahe c a l b ih ls h t i  c a l iy e -3 b ih is h ta  de meve. khaWa ge 
ishk  kahe o tth e  p a ih ra  sada ap h a t th l  vartavage - 
■ shara kahe ca l h a jj  kar moman p u lsa r  a t  langana re
~r '.V . - . . ,  '^V. * .<* ^  v "--'Lm ’ ‘7  * -  mm ri- ■ *m  ’■ - U '1' '* ■ ■ mm mm t m ' “  * * ' * ■ ■’ ^.ishk kah,e hua yar 1 da kahha ubtho raul na halna re  
shara  kahe shah mansur nu s u l i  u t te  c a r ia  s i  
ishk  Icahe tu sa  canga/ k i t t a  *buai yar de v a r ia  s i  
ishk  da darza arsh  mualla s i r ta z  la u la k i r e 1'
.........  tm mm M mrn -* _ —i -T' f'ishk  y icco  paida k i t t a  b u llha  a jis ,k h a k i re .'
1. This Kafi was k ind ly  given to, .me by the  l a te  Miras I  Maul a 
Bakhsh of Lahore.
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' - I  , . . .  , '  > ■' • "• . ... - ■ ■. : v u
Love and Law are' s tru g g lin g  ( in  the  human h e a r t)  
th e  doubt of* the  h e a r t’ •w ill1 I s e t t l e  (by r e la t in g ) ;  
th e  questions of Shara and the  answers of Ishq^I w ill
describe , holy,-Sir* Shara says, ,go to  th e  Mull a and
le a rn  the  ru le s  and re g u la tio n s .
Love says (answers) one l e t t e r  i s  enough shut up and put
away o ther books. ' •
Law says have shame and hide the  illu m in a tio n
( enligfttement#y,^>i
Love says what i s  th i s  v e i l  fo r , l e t  the  v is io n  be open.-
Love says, go to  th e  wine-house and ..drinking, wine read
2, A p r ie s t ,  o f Muhammadans but here' i t  stands fo r  p r ie s ts  o f , 
any church. ■ .
y . Baths a t f iv e  san c tu a rie s , an ac t considered to  be holy by 
Hindus.
4. Hot one w ith  th e  U niversal s e l f .  1 . .
5* Supererogatory prayers.,
Law says, perform the  f iv e  baths-^and worship alone in
th e  temple • ,
Love says, your, worship is  f a ls e  i f  you co n sid e r-y o u rse lf
sep a ra te :
Lav/ says, go t e  in side  the  mosque and perform the  duty 
, , of p rayers.:
the  naphaX?
1. Shari * a t . In Panjabi i t  is  c a lle d  Shara or Shariyat
y l  Lew/ says l e t  /us go to fh eavch lw e: will^^c f r u i t s  o f
ri ■’ "L : ’If;-/! ' /• ‘ ;f"A" V V vi .V. .‘v . I :  y ,  ' ■}
1 Loye.’sa y e ^ h e r e 1. i s  ; ou.r, watch and we s h a ll  ?d is tr ib u te  . .them i;
.s v '  v‘/:\ y ; 1 ''lv ll; ir -l 1
' . : Ij aw says, 0  fa  i t  h f  u l one c o me p er f o fif ith d  ha j -j'„7 yotphave: :
y . \ ' V . • S ' v v ' ‘ '1
- ;.y , L ove-saystthe: dodr :o f  th e '.Beloved i s  Eh/aba from there'
I W ill hot 1;
: .. Law sa y s , >0n> t he • . / ’ ; V,;
. V;:.iov6 ^  did  w e ll , ^you made him en ter  th e ' ',dpbr /’o f,7. y  y
: ■. ■ ■ h \  . '.y Y. Y ’ Y ; ■ Y .\ . -th e ;. Beloved, ■: \ .
Y : 1 ;*Y ylhe ifa h k io f t lo y G lih Y h ^  'trief^rowh-of creation:,
; ; : Out  ■ of; love-H e has cfeqjied .B uliha, humble and. from duet.
: ; Thh. f o l lo h t n g .werh jth e ltfh e  f e e l in g s  6 f  B ullhe Shah:
7 which he was no;tY ,Supposed;^to^^expressBut beih.g:,unhble to  hide
’ ■ them any ldngefi;helpoufs;. them-otrti w ith  th a t -yehemence^ ■
force  which, ardent but genuine • suppressed thought g e n e r a lly  ;
YY po s s e s Be s 1 de s , , tile  be apt y of t h is  poem l i e s  in  the f a c t  .
:. th a t  though Bill lb; a, iises the very words and expression^ which . Y
- ahf  enrage diPana^^  ^ WotJL-d-'use>--'yet .te  .c a r e fu l ly ' ayoids .all'V that.
; ; cou ld  in  th e 3,east make i t  vu lgar or v i o l e n t . • How many. p oets
y / cou ld  e x p r e ss . great p h ilo so p h ic tr u th :  w it h : t h i s  force' and Iso
b r ie f ly . ,ahhsweetly;; ah;:Bhllha7’d i
: v 1 ; ^ ira tii, l .m : Y l YYY' Y.:Y
Y'/v 21:;L ite r a lly , st£^e^'0'^'i/'','.iy'':;^ t7  ^ ' - lY , VY • i.Y lY Y y-.; ■>?
l a f l & a . (Ha,dis^.i-qudso.);.
3^  u i a H i h i d i  h a t  ' Y Y  .■-/■'V' ' Y Y ' Y  v t :
: Y r h u t h  a k h a  t e  k u j h  b a c c d a  i r a y ^ s a c c  - S k k h i h  b l i i m b a r . m . a c d a
: 1 1 ' ; ' Y Y - 1 - .  Y y i '  '■•' Y Y / , . ;  Y Y ' y  / Y -  ’ Y ;  h a i
,. d i l  d o h a  g a l l a  t o  j a c c d a -  i i a i y  -j a c c v .  j a d e  h e  j e h b S Y k a h d n d l
/ .  , • 7 ' 7 I Y Y Y  .• : Y Y  ,: ; . - '' ; h a i  ■
' ■ Q i mm ■ W - ' : 'S W ' -  ■’ * '  " *  '■ ' ■ " ■  ■'
. M u h , - a i  . h a t  ; n a  r a h i n d i  h a i l  ■ • . ■, . / v  ’ ;■ : !
, i k k  l a a m  b a t .  s &n h  t a t  m a l u m t  • s . a b h l d i  h a i
h a r  h a r  v i c e  s U r a t ;  r a b b i d a l  h a i , / .  k g J l n
■ - - •. Y Y  " . I y y .'- . Y ' Y "  . ■ " d l  h a i  •
' Y V y  M y h ;  a  r a h i h d h ^  Y y Y Y  " Y y Y  ,. 'Y ' ; Y  ■
; j i s  p a i a ; h h e t  k a l a n d a r d a ,  r a h  k h o j r a  a p a n e  a n d a r d a  ' Y  7 .
s x & k h v a s r '  h a i  i Y m ^ d a r  d a ,  j i i t h e  o a y h d t  h a t  ;n a  l a h i n d i  
\ / Y v _ ' :' ' 7 x 'l l l .v ' '' 7 1 1  *■ l l ,  I Y Y y I  Y Y  v l ’Y  Y ;:.Y 1  Y / ;  h a i  _ 
M id i  a l  h a t  n a  r a h i n d i  h a i  , . ■
l e i t b Y  a t e  t  i l l k a n  b  a s  I  v e h r a  h a h  1
a n d a r  v a r k e  , d e k h o , k e h r a  h a i  • b a h a r  k h a l k a h  p a r  d h u n d e d r
Y  ; Y  r  .-,1" ; ’’V Y  i Y /  Y Y i . , . ,  1 1  Y Y / :,Y Y i l /  ■ Y v . Y Y  Y l  '• h a i  1  
1  M u l l  a i  b a t  n a  r a h i n d i  h a i  ■
e t t h e  l e k h a .  p a h :  p a s O T  i s d h ;  v a M h a r a  Y h e t
y y i k k  , s p r a t  • . d a  e a m k a ^  d h r h  v i c e  p a i d i  h a i
YyY;YvM^ b a t ^ j q i e Y r ^  .
-7 k i t e - . ; : ^  y a d Y h i k h t i ^ Y d ^
\ k i t e ;. a s h a k ' :b a n ’:, : b a n  a t  d a y  k i t e : j a n  j u d a r  s ^ l i ^ f  h a i
: y - Y - l '  n a  r a h i n d i  h a i  v  / .■r V y Y 'v 'V '. ; : ':■■ ,
j  a d o  z  a h a r  h o e  n h r  . h o r i , ;  j  a l  g a e  p a h a r  k o h  t u r  h o r r
' ■I
"J, . /
V • «•  ^ .,, ■ mm ! *— . ,' . , ‘ " *** J \ '* mm' ■ ‘"w  ^tado dar carhe mahsurVhori,;:;TjbtHe;;(slie^iy;ha7ii^tdi t a id i
Ot »■ m ‘ — ' ' -Y ’ ‘ *-» '■I\7Muli a i bat na rahindi dial
je  zah ar. kara asrar th iysabh  bhul , j ayah tak rar  t ’Si- y ' T Y;: 5 
phir mafan b u llh e  yar; t a t ,  at the makhfl g a l l . soh in d i h a i
- \’C£, - , ^  m* 'mm : tmm " k,' ', 1’7 ' %V' ' Y\
Muh a i bat, ,■ na, rahindi vhai :1 v
ash/ parhl a i l  am t  ed i^ k lk l hai', 7 u ttiie  . ikko haraf hak ik l ihai 
Hop jhagara sabh: vadhlk l ; ^ ai &pwe; ^  bahihdi hai
Y Y Y t M ^ y i ; ^  1 - Y Y 1 1 /  v‘  ^ ' ' ’I:
. -7 ■u*' I' ■'v-' vx Y 7’ cfi‘7 Y 1 J =;: ‘v‘ ; - ■ *QL Y* -J — ' ■'bullha^y^ nahe,, b in ;sh ah u  t h i  rduja kakkh y
Y-'a . 7 Y, y \ v  ' . 'i.-' Y Y \  .-:/;hahlY  ,Y 7
par - trelckliah y a l l , akkh nahr . i  bxkkh; sah indi h a i 7
:Y 'Y  YYM^LaJYb.;?^ y . y .  y-y y Y y f  y y
The . speech, th a t has come; 'in toth e.,m ou th  c annot be- w ithheld  
I f  I s ta te , an tihbfuth some7.thing rem ains, by t e l l i n g .the  
bfubb  f i r e  spreads; o f/b o th  '(tru th  .and oprbrhbh) th e  ,. f, 
h e a r t; i s  7 disgusted^and i n ;;the d isgu st 7the tongue speaks, 
'The- speech, e t c .  / - i t ,  YYi YY'l YYYY-; - , . y  Yy ...y,  ^ Y-yy; ■
One n e c e ssa ry  th in g  conoerns re lig & Q.u»> ’oocto r e l ig io n ,  b u t 
to  me ;:all things? a r a  khownY eT C ry th ing7 is: t  image o f  
God, somewhere i t  i s  vbsiYthYS<M<h^^ ,7Y
.The'.speech, ''eiYY. 171111  Y Y y 7 :7 -1 7-:.1 7Y y77 7 1 1 '  ’ - y -y • 7
1 , Eauuai- i - 1  shcy, • Yo 1111 > , Kafi .70.
2.7 D issensions, ; ^  I t  i s  i a Panjabi expression.^
3 1  Of tru th  fo r  h id in g  l i t  and o f untruth bed'abseylY^^isLhpf; 
■ • r e a l i t y .  ' -yyy; ■ • y.,.:;;:;-7'7yyy: ■ ; Y U  ' Y ■ l x ;’177;7 I ,.7- S-1;.7 .y'77--
1 4 6
He iwho has d iscovered, th e se c r e t  o f  the .sa in t  (P lr  or . 
Guru), (he) has found th e  path o f h is  inner s e l f  and i s  
th e  happy res id en t o f  t h is  te m p le ./(S e lf -r e a liz a t io n )  
where th ere  i s  no r i s e  or s e t t in g . :
The speech, e tc . ' ' ,
Here on earth  i s  darkness, and th e ’ courtyard .'(path)- is* 
s lip p e r y ; 'lo o k  w ith in , Who i s  there? ou tsid e  the crowd 
i s  search ing (fo r  God). : -
The speech, e tc .  „ :v.
Here th e  account (karma) has spread i t s  feet^ th e  secre t  
o f i t  i s  d iffe r e n t  and unique... Of one image (God) there  
i s  th e l ig h t  as a spark f a l l s  in to  wine.
The speech, e tc .
Somewhere He (God) shows coquetry, somewhere sal H^brlogs 
MuhHmniad, somewhere as- a lover- He comesp. somewhere . His -  
sou l su ffe r s  sep aration .
The speech, e tc .  ■ ?
Mien l ig h t  (God) became v i s ib l e ,  the mountain o f S inai was.
'.YV'/1' ' .. «i 7 1  ■/’ ; ' / / . .  . \ , y  ! i :  Y  *J y Y ' '  •,. ••IV s .  l y y y y  Y Y  7 v 7 7 7  7 7 7  ■ ' M  y v ' . 7 H ' *v y *' - / ' Y 7 7 v‘7 7 7 -  . .7 Y v r> 7 7  J l T T  ‘j
flam ed, then  on the cro ss mounted Mansur th ere i s  ( e x is t s )  
no b oastin g  o f mine or yours.
The speech, etc-.
I f  I proclaim  the se c r e ts  a l l  q u a rre l(o f r e l ig io n s )  w i l l  
be fo rg o tten  (c e a se );  then th ey  (c le r g y )  w i l l  k i l l  th e : 
■friend B ullha, here on earth  hidden speech (ambiguous)
is , charming.
The speech, e tc .
J. have s tu d ied  the sc ien ce  o f ' Search (D iv in e) and th ere in  
only one word i s  genuine.' ALl other argu in g!s* .’additional; 
(and unnecessary) and u s e le s s ,n o is e , i s  made,
The speech,- e t c .  1 - 7 - ^
Bullha the Lord i s  not separate from us:, /apart from th e  
Lord /nothing e ls e  e x is ts } -  bub th ere  i s  no; ^seeing eye y 
hence sou l i s  su ffering-pain '.
The speech, e tc .
SourOfcSvof Information*
. . 1.' The Pan jab U n iv ersity  manuscript .P olios 2 -14
743. In Gxumokkhl ch aracters, This manuscript contains  
a few sayings o f Builhe Shah. The com piler in  an appended 
verse  says th a t he was c a lle d  Puran Das and compiled the* > 
book in  1861 Samvat 1884* This i s  th e o ld e s t  manuscript 
o f Bullhe* s sayings found up to  date. 7 /
/ 2. Panjab U n iv ersity  Manuscript Ho^,4684 a lso  conta ins 7 
some K afls o f  the s a in t -p o e t . They y ahe- w f i t  t e n / in  a ver f  
bad hand. I t  seems th a t th e p ious /desires/. to^^ut*.' in  w ritin g’ 
the r e l ig io u s , verse le d  the co p y ist to  in se r t  some of Bui lh e  
§hah<ts com positions w ith which- he- l a s  not we'll acquainted. y-, 
lie eol3.eeted  stanzas frpm d iffe r e n t  poems to  complete th e  
one he had begun. I t  does not* seem .bo b e -  a" very  
s c r ip t;  at "the utmost i t  i s  e ig h ty  years o ld . lb vrs:7in  the  
:,QprmfekkhI C haracter. . lY/Y^Y'1 Y
3 . The K afla Bullhe; Shah manuscript-; found tin* the.'; •••Library..-'., 
o f Dr. Hifz-ur-Bahman. o f  Lahore.v This l s .  a. c o l le c t io n  o f  
some poems o f Bullhe Shah w ritten  in  a good hand in  Urdu 
ch aracters. • , y ;
4 . Pour ^ages from a lo s t  * manuscript • Personal;; property * 
(o f  th e w r ite r  o f /th e s e  l i n e s ) .  The poems are co rrect but
thevhand-w ribing’i s  not very good. In Urdu characters.
: ; ; c.ome:.,to. t h e  p rin ted  sources fo r  t h e  l i f e ,  teach in gs
and say in gs o f  Bullhe Shah. ■ Since Bullhe Shah i s  ehtfbroned 
in  t h e  h earts  o f  a l l  Panjahis, Hindus or Muslims, books-j 
pamphlets have been p u b lish ed 'in  Urdu, Gurmukkhi and Hindi*
Some o f  th ese  have had many e d it io n s . We mention here only  
th ose which are w e ll known.
Concerning th e  l i f e ,  accounts o f the poet we can- suggest 
the fo llow in g^ - , 1
1. K h asln a t-u l-A sfia  by Mufti Ghulam Sarvar o f Lahore, .-/ 
• in  P ersian  p rose. -I t  gives- a b r ie f  account o f the
l i f e  o f  Bullhe Shah (Hope Press Lahore. P rin ted  in ;
1 2 8 4  A .H .)
2. Tahql q at-i-C  i s h t i  by Bur Ahmad C h ish ti, a lso  g ivesv  
an account o f •B u llhaf s l i f e .  ■ ■ vw
3. Bagh-l-Awl iy  a- e-Hind, by Miahammad Din in  Urdu char act ers
* but' in  Panjabi v e r se . * The author g iv e s  sm all sketches
A o f th e l i v e s  o f  Bullhe. Shah and h is  master Shah Inayat.
4.. A pamphlet on the l i f e  accounts o f Hullhe Shah was 
w ritten  by Mr. G, P. Usborne o f the I.C.U:. The or.i-,
; ‘ •-.ginal:vds,-not.-'t:race;ahle^b.ut;/anv>Pr(|uvtr a n s la t io n  by Z ia-
: , ud-Din Ahmad, p rin ted  at D elhi in  13 3 & A.H. (1919 A .D.)
/A-A A J As a v a ila b le , i t  g iv e s  some in te r e s t in g  inform ation
on the l i f e  o f the s a in t -p o e t , . c o l le c te d  from various
sou rces. f < ;
The fo llo w in g  are th d  name;® o f a few  p r in ted  hooks on , i 
th e  poetry of the P oet, They are m ostly c o l le c t io n s , o f  h is  
com positions hut some o f  them have good in trod u ction s g iv in g  
.important inform ation on various ep isod es o f h is  l i f e -  and some 
n otes oh h is  v e r se . ' ■
1 . K erun-i- * I shq ^  hy Anwar1 A li Shah o f  Bohtak. The work1 o f  Mr. 
A li Shah i s ; admirable, so fa r  as general, inform ation and s e le c ­
t io n  o f verse  are concerned. /T h e author f a i l s  .m iserably when 
he t r i e s  to  prove th a t.B u llh e  Shah was a s t r i c t  mosque-going 
^Muslim. 2 ■' - ■ • * -
2* Saa- B ullhe Shah^by Sundar Singh B iru la  in  Uurmukkhi. This 
i s  a c o l le c t io n  of 116 l ia f is ,  -a Baramah and A^thvara o f  
Bullhe Shah.' I t  con ta in s a sm all sk etch 'o fi th e  l i f e  and .
1 teach in gs o f  th e p o e t. The Panjabi meanings o f those few 
P ersian  and Arabic words which.sometim es occur in  Bullhe! s 
verse  have been g iven  as fo o t -n o te s ..  This i s  a very f in e  
c o l le c t io n  from th e point- o f fview o f a u th e n tic ity .
1 . ,P rin ted  at Alam Press Lahore and pu b lish ed  by Chanan Din
A llah  .Vale k i kaumx Dukaii, hashm iri Bazar, L ah ore.,It i s - - 
in  U r d u .  * '2, Por the sa k e .o f  convenience, we have re ferred  to  t h is  c o l­
le c t io n  fo r  the quotations g iven  above.
3* Published  by.B hais Pratab. Singh, Sundar ;Singh-,i Mai Seva 
Bazar, ‘Amritsar, 1 9 3 ^ 3 ^ ’
, 3 * Hans Gog^ .foy ]3^ a  Buddh Singh.- . This hook on Panj5,h i , / I  /  j ;
. / ; l i t e r a tu r e  con ta in s a oha^er; oh th e  /p o e tr y  o f B ullhe Shah.
I t  i  s in  Giirmukkhi char act e r s . ■/ 1 /  1 V , ■ v ,/■;-; v
4. Bul lh e  Shahy: E dited  by, Mohan Singh : in  .Gurmuldfhi.. T h is/
/  • hook con ta in s o h ly /: f if ty  poems o f  Bui / t
w e l l .br ought / o u t/  i t  i s  f u l l  o f  informat io h  v/hich .has .pr ac~ 
/ t i c a l l y / n o -  concern ,y ith  the/s^^ and / / ;
... annotations h h  th e /o r ig in a l 'pbeiasvaro • ',&  i r o i  s a t is fa c to r y  
as: qvery^vhore. th e  .ed ito r  desirous o f showing, the su p e r io r ity  .
/  ■ o f  h is ' own I f a i t h , hasy in se r t  o.d/compos. i t  i  o n s /o f ' th e :ci3 il^ . G . / v 
\5. Kafau Hazidt Bullhe. :Shaht Sahih Kasurl^ , e d ite d  hy Bhai Prem' /^  1-/ ^ -------------1— i ■ if i i ~ rr i ~"  r #  J r 1—r ~y^r  •••~r   ------- ------ -------— : : . - -   ^ ■ — , ■ - j .  | - , ■ -| ■ , - -- —^■--------   ^  ^ 1 . n i j W  ^ ^  -
.-Singh o f  Kasur. I t  i s  a very  good c o l le c t io n  ih lir d u y c h a r a c ///  
. t e r s .. The co mp p s i t  ion s in  i t  a re . - s a id  to  have been c o lle c te d  
/ / / from y a r i o u s / m i p t s / a r d y p t h e ^  . / / /  /■/ / ' t /  /::/' ■ /■;,
: •, : . : Besides' th e s e th e re a re:. many- ‘sm all c o l le c t io n s  in. pamph-: /
le t :  form. •. T hey/contain  m ostly/ those poems which ate included  /; 
/  *, in  th e .;above^mentioned bookbj‘/an d /th ere t ore;■ needV;n0t/.be;:vv/{y ■- /.I  
, named here.. ■ ; • . , ;;v ■ . / y / - t / / / / ' ; / / / / / / y. ' / / / ' '  : .
/  *• '. . 1 :Apart f^ fo rn h ^ ^  and /p rin ted  works /th efd  . i s  another:
; ■ sQ itfc e /o f /in f  ofmati'on. /. :■ That ‘ i  s the or a l t  f  a d it ion  pr e s erve d
1 . vPublished by ’Bhull v a rI  Agehcy/ /Hal 1 . Bazar, ;■ Amritsar* 3rd 
/ /  /e d it io n ,
2. 'Pthldsheh/h3?:;; the/Paixj.ab 'Uhiyersity^. in. 1 9 3 0 * /••; : 
'3* Sewak Ifechine P r?ss, L ah ore///: . •/'/•.••"•'• ^
■by/theifeavyalls': a ttached, to, a '.■
:th e to m b  /Q f\Bullhe ;Shah. and th a t  of ’!h f s.^maste.r-/lhaya S ilih ,/; 
have , been of great; help  to  me. Of course one /shoul d bear in  / ,  
mind. th a t /  th e T inform at ion > th e y  ;f :nmi sh  >10/ mo s t ly / i i i  the  form - ■ 
of legends and s t o r i e s . Between them they  r e la te  th e ■ ant bent ic  
in c id e n ts  /and sing  th e  o r ig in a l v e rs e . This, source i s  rich : and 
he lp s/.in  es tab iis liin g : th e  f a c ts  re la te d  t o  they l ife !  and wprh‘ / : 
of th e  poet. . / hy !'• /  / ; ■'//// / . - ■%,//.-
/ / . ; / / ; /  C H A P T E R  V : . , . y  . /  /
* A l l  H a i d a r .  .
(1690 a M  to  1785. a /d . )
. -ADu Haidar the ;Sufi poet y/as horn at Hazid in  the '• 
MTiltan' d is tr ic t^  .in. th e year 1101 A.H. .or 169O A.D.^ • Hey
///p a ssed , says the tra d it io n ,-  a greater  part o f h is  l i f e  in  
/  -his/birth^^^ A . I I „  or 1 7 8 5
o f . th e  C hrist ism era, at an advanced age of. n in e ty - f  ive  years.^  
> / , : / A: few y ea rs, ago H aidar.;w asypractically uiAmowh t o  the
. /  general p u b lic  as a p o e l .  The wandering fa q lr s  sometimes
/ /  , ;y . sphg/fragm ent^ in  th e 's t r e e t s  but ho *■
; ;; a ttput i  on was; padd to  .it as people a r e . hardly accustomed: to  
■ / . pay/heed to  what the fa q ir s  s in g . or r e c i t e .  ^In th e • year 1898
' ''/•// A.D., M a i ik  Paz a l Din o f Lahore on he ar m g a poem o f  *Ali '• /y- 
/H aidar was so g re a tly  impressed t h a t  h e '‘decided t o  c o l le c t  
y- .: - a l l ; th e p ,oetry;that’ *A ti H  ^ /wr i f t   ^ publish: i t  fo r
- th e /b e n e f it •„ of/biip 'p u b l i c ,H e y p u b /h ^  p ra c tice
and w ith  much labour sunceeded In co llec tin g y o io st o f th e  /  
V-■' poetry 0f  th e  poet from H avvalis,, e lders,: and a lso  from a / ; / ;y
' yy/'l..- yProal/ i n f  o fm p tio h /fece iv ed y ^
/  : ; ' d e s c e n d a n t s .. , / y ■;/■ , - / /  -, ■ . y y - ' f y / y  y ’^  ■ V  ■ y / : • ^ ^ y . ' : y ; ' ; y y / y /
/ y ’ - . . ’ • " ■- * " * •' ^  1 ^ (■' , Qm ' ' * -
y/ descendant o f  th e /poet named H azfat/ Pagir Ghulam Mira o f /  ,; /
, : Kazia .who furn ish ed  him w ith a copy o f th e o r ig in a l manu-
</' s c r ip t .  ■ This c o lle c t io n :  th h : Malik named :,TMukaiimal Majmu^a/- -/1 ;;
: :A b y a t^  had i t  :':w’As/published■;by'/him:/s6oh':’ia fter: i t
- ;; was rea d y .2 \y /;/■/1 t:/y  y //h y y y y /  . ! //;  \ , , . y ' . . ..-//• ”, . /  v-'y '■//
■ .. . The descendants o f  / A l l  Haidar could not fu rn ish  much
•. iiiformalioh; on th e  l i f e . a n d  litera ry :ca reer?  o f t h e  p o et.
Perhaps /th ey  them selves:, did-’'not/'l^bwy^more- about / th e ir  i l l u s -  
, tr io u s  ancestor.''/? In the absence o f h is  l i f e  h is to r y , we, ,
? should have turned, to  h isy p o e tr y /fo r  inform ation  but unfor- 
tunat e ly  th a t , too ,  has proved o f l i t t l e  h e lp .. Incident a l ly  
;f A ll Haidar t e l l s ; th a t he was h o t a /B a iy id  which h is  descen- 
y- dants proclaim  him to  be ? and /also  g iv e s  th e  name o f h is  ’P ir  
or Murshid. Haidar s ta te s  :.r-'
1 . See Majmu/a Abypt / A l l  Haidar, In trod u ction , p. 2.
2;. I t  can. be ; procured from M lah  Vale, k i  Kaumi dulcani, ■ Kashmiri : 
yy /  . Bazaf,/dibjioi*eyy? ^Pbr cpnydnience? sake we w i l l  r e fe r  to  1
t i l l s  c o l le c t io n  as M/M. fA li H aidar.
3 * The descendants and K avvalis g iv e  more o f . legends than ,
?/*■' any va lu ab le  In f or mat io n . The leg en d s, b e s id e s , are. not
;■/-. / .  o r ig in a l but ..are; th o ser re la tin g , tp  g rea t m ystics and p re- 
y sen ted /in - a, d is to r te d  form;; ‘ : ;
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Mlm mai k u tta  "ban a l  rasu l -najlb da pah.ru ha ghar bar
u tte
,v  * * ! . "  . ■ f - . ' . J V . '  .. •. . ■ . . w  ■ ^  .V. - .. . ■?, ^
.-uppar-'aggQ^^oh'.-andherl'-'mai5'-hond-ia als. d&rbar>u tte  = 
nim ta r ik  da bhi khadim- sahib a d l puc clear u tte
-  " „ ipar a ih le  ulum di i s  at rakhan vazlb  h a i sahsar u t te .
. r Mlm: I am a dog o f the Al o f  th e ex a lte d  Prophet and
?keep watch on th e ir  house; 1 pass as a storm over and 
above t h i s  court,.  ^ . I am a s la v e  even o f th e ir  , name and 
■ a lso  o f, th e kindness' o f th ese  gentlem en ( i . e .  Saiyidj) 
but i t  I s  r ig h t to  m aintain the honour- o f  the learn ed  in  
th e world., ' , ■  ^ v
Had '.All Haidar been a Saiy id  he would not’ have, c a lle d  v : 
h im se lf  a dog of th e S a iy id s1 door but would have claim ed a 
p lace  -o f equal-honour;; The - obove^ th ere fo re  /^removes a l l  
doubt and' vest a b li shew th e  fa c t  -th a t Hal an In d ian  and 1
not-one o f  the fo r e ig n  S a iy id s.
Prom the above quotation  'we can also, conclude th at he
1 . M.M. '.All Haidar, p .2J .
2. A llu s io n  to  a Panjabi su p erstitio n ,w h ich  i s  th a t a dust
storm sweeps away a l l  e v i l  in flu en ce , and e v i l  s p ir i t s  
from th a t part o f the country over which i t  p a sses .
J . The resid en ce  o f the S a iy id s the Muhammadans r e s p e c t fu lly , - 
address, as Harbar; or co u r t.
was trem bled by the Saiy ids for h is  a tte n tio n  to  the learned. 
.Who.' coiTld th ese learned people .be except some l ib e r a l  m ystics . ■ 
o f whom the Saiyids ■ o ften  disapproved.' Haidar seemed to  , i
have, been a fra id  o f the Saiyids and so lowered h im self before
them but. at the same time .in  an ap o logetic  manner he maintained 
h is  own • co n v ic tio n  th at to  resp ect the learned  b e f it t e d  a 
man.
■Our- poet was a. con fessed  Sufi and f a i t h f u l  o f Shah
Mnhiy-ud-din, a s :— • , ..
mm mm K £  Q +  ‘Qaf kya gam khauf as a nu je  shah muhaiuddin asadara a i =
' shah abdul qa<31r j l l a  da je  l u t f  amin asadara a i .
Qaf; what sorrow and fea r  have we, i f  the Shah Muhiy- 
ud-din  i s  ours (and i f  Shah Abdul Qadir o f J ila n  i s  
■ ■ guardian, o f our p le a su r e .
and aga in :- . 1
^ , A ll Haidar kya parvah k ise  <£t je  Shah Muhaiuddin.
■ - * asadara a i .^
*AlI Haidar, what d.o we care for  any other i f  Shah. 
Muhiy-ud-dln i s  ours. k v /
1 . M.M. / A l l  Haidar, p.2jj.
2. tf We1 i s  here ‘employed in  j&ks p lace o f f i r s t  person singular*
3 . M.M. * A ir Haidar, p.2J.^ *
^ ;■ v- ■■ - . : Vi  ; h : , , ’- V: v- hv y , :;■■ 1 5 7 ■ 7 . :v  /
or: J&<teL.
in  J i l i n  in  th e year 471 A.H., i . e . ,  1078 A.pv.^'hyas./f am 
fo r  h i s .. 1 earning.. .  He was . the founder- o f  t h e . Qadiro. order o f i  
Sufis^  and lia s  always had imauinerahle . fo llo w er s  a l l  over the  
hahjabi. . ;H ai;dar,aslAs;7pl0ar from : thp7: aboyH Qadiri b u t , H
who was h is  P1 r we. do not Imow. . \ ^ ;
The, s ty le , o f : -Al i^ H aidarvis yep y  . ornaTOhtal b’lxt;^  
fo r w a r d .7 HO/; m ystic' p o e t t h e  except io n  o f  : /  
B ullhe Shah' and Hashim.. has :b u ^  p o e tic  flow  , ,-u,7-
and;- fecu n d ity  > o f ; vocabtilafy^ verse  b e ing  orhate a b o ^  >777
in  Alarharap, not ably in  .Vrityahuprasa, ? , a s : .4-7 ■;:
, 77 - 7 Shin shar ab; de: ; mast;, r  aihdu, ;\ki;:7hain. ta id e  matt va lare  n i,
V; Surkh shfaid7siyah7do hahalareH aj;, kajy^
Here; sh in , = shar ab, surkh, su f a i d; and n i a t ; the end o f each l in e
f  or|ha;.:g r a c e fu i7Vr^ ■■■'7777 y:.v;' -.t :;,v< ,7^
1. B eale, An. O riental B iographical B ic tio n a fy , p. 5*7
2. Bose* G lossary, V o l . I . '  p . 538. , 7 ’x C tf
3.  We have g iven  the names, o f th is  ;Ornament of. language accords
' ing to  .the Sanskrit system because Paii jab J poetry  i s  en ~ ; Vv/' 
t ir e .ly I n d ia n  as regards grammar. and v erse  technique, e tc  .
4 . M.M. fA li Haidar, ,p.2:. •• •■ • 7,7-7:v .'-/..v : . 7-7
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va Bajha. . Each sm all poem is;: f u l l  of. fo r e ig n  phrases and
;%orcls;;*but;■ W  ,so n ic e ly  s t it c h a d  i n i o  h is  Pahjabi :7’;v ;7 '
poetry  th a t they do hot g iy G t h e  H eader7 o f  7
preigiii:7'.Here i s  • an example:-  :. " , 7 7 7 7 : 7 7 7 /  7., , ;;7V
V ‘ 4 - i  ’7 ‘ ■ ' —r ' '  * -v ■' .  U  ' ' " v  7 >' >1 '  C A  ■ 'mm 'mm‘* ' G C  * ■ • .
J a n . b ac a : ke b a jho cake, rakhi kyu kar h o i ma
7/ 7i / 7i;i5p77rag7mbbira^ ma -,7;'7y; . 7
d i l  v ic e  . aidibe vekkh t  amasha h a i . j e u tth e  dhol ma 
77; -i/mair ho .maqnatis1^; h a i d a r , n b e  d i kh icc rah b io i ma?;. • ■ i:,
In the above poem Vya' rag mas.iva a l mahbub1 and 1 man ho : 
7mat3hatlh//Y$wo7AraM^ ; :71
P an jab i. ■ 77777' 7 ' ‘7 . 77:' 77'.' 7,..;  ^ / .  . -•.."y-7 •' 7.7/7 - \  ;•
7;' -< Speaking of th e  s ty le  o f  7Haldar,';: a l iy in g  poct^ in  both
’*Y
Urdu and; Pahjabi phpe :sM d/7»hih; s t y d p /^
1 , Samak is' an ornament o f language . : : I f  v iu/;a a cer -
■ - ; t a in  iangiiage words and phrases o f  other, languages are
■;v7 ; ih seb ted ^ y  thhpoeh^^ 7777;
' . 1 odd or strange; then i t  i s  c a l le d  samak;. . ; See Alsnkar .
Manjusa, p p .22- 23. • /_■ '■ -7:^ 77;'’ H7 .77/r7
72v M.M.:'-' fM l Haidar; p . 78. / 7 y / y  ; 7 .:/ :/7‘--;:-77;:' ;  7 ' 7 ' ' 7j 77':
' ;3 . ■ in: th e ir  corrupted forrn.
4 . Maiilana Waqar • (Ui A. ) Ambalvlwho i s  knowjl as one o f the;,"777;
; //•■*■. bdst l i y i i i g : p oets o f Urdu. He som etim es w rites  in .P a ^ a b l
a lso  and; b e in g  a Panjabi and a. s c h o lh f  0^  i s
: su r e ly  • ar bet te r  j udge th  ah. o u rse lv es . • ; 7 7;.7 7 , 7.
Habib QaanI so f a r  as the  arrangement of words and beauty 
of language is concerned but fo r  h is  d e sc rip tio n s  and ex-
i  -p re ss  ions he.resem bles H a fiz .tf
The cas t of * A ll H aidar1 s s ty le  110 doubt charms h is  
reader by i t s  grace and beauty. He sglso ex ce lled  in  su b tle  
p o e tic  co n ce it. We give belov? a specimen in  which, desirous , 
of showing the  su p e r io r ity  :of h is  own r e l ig io n  over th e  f a i th  
of the Hindus, he very ta c t f u l ly  makes H ir speak fo r  h im self.
A lif  eh bam an bhaire  bh a tth  paye kura rah  bat amide ne 
so p h i t te  muh ohna kafara  da sabh kuro kur kamaude ne
V:.-. . .-1. f-. y <7 "r /  ■, . ;r\,. v *■ . '<‘7cucak de g h a rk h e r ia  de aih  n i t t  v ie  are nude ne
7- !i 7  h' 1 / v : 7 7 "  7^ 7  a  d b v y , ,, r - ^ 7 1 7 7 7  * ■ , 7 y  ■ w  7  -■ 7 - . ; v y  ,-’-7 :L _ H ’l / / '  . ■ 7 7  • 7n e t arsunet arnet a r? sunni de g in  g in  gandhi paude ne
7  7 1 ’ v,- YY * y ,J i 7'. -7 .; )n7  j'- ' ” 7  7*^>. 7 '7  ' H ” - Y'-': >\'7  ‘ - -7 '' .* ’7 . y  ■ - '■ -mai gun. mare ohna de s i r  mala t u r t  puaude ne
H \ '  ' ' , 7  **»• - H ! ' V " - Y  H « ’ ' U /  \Y- ‘ Y ^ ^ / / - d ' * V Y  ‘4 , . ’ ' ' v  Y  ‘ 7C3&* !\j > *v ' ■' *• ' / v ' l f V . * .  ' Y  , « Y ’ *' * . ...s ~Ynal dumbal channi ,1 a phuare. mapyo calaude ne
k ih  sharm hay a ohna kafara  nu jo  .khair duare maxuiaude ne
narak dl bhah maidl nahi ih l  eh apane h a t th l  laude ne
•• • G i ’ V »w  • • r 'V  r  ^  -V ^  / V  i '?  ■ “•. a t t l i i  dekh t i j j a n  nah-i eh k a fa r  a in i  hau.de ne 
je  murde nu. dukkh suldda nalal kyu hacLdia ganga paude ne
tv . , , .  ^ • I .tv ,,! ■ — ■ .1., — <rv/V
eh ja n ju  gal ne jan j kherla  di mai. h a id ar mul na hhaude
n e . ^
1. Baba Buddh S ingh -a lso  compares H aidar w ith  H afiz  o f  Shiraz
see Hans Cog, p . 181.. , .
4 ^  #1 ■. ^
2. In  P an ja b i Brahmans a re  c a l l e d  Bamans.
3 . M.M. * A l i  H a i d a r .
A lif: these  had Brahmans are in  the  oven ( i . e .  f i r e )  j.:
fo r  they  t e l l  the  fa ls e  path ( i . e .  Hinduism), th e re fo re ;
shame on those heathen^ who a l l  follow  the if^sd ;..^  In -
"  -  2- to  the  house of Cueak and the  K h e r . a s  these  wretches
• rn e ta r  z •(Brahmans), always come. Saying ”ne^J:a rs im et^n> and.
c a lc u la t in g ,■ they t i e  the  Im ot.^ When I marred th e i r
q u a l i t ie s  , ( i .e .  when I refused  to  obey them by loving
Raj ha) then  they ordered; the  garland  (i^e,;:,' of m arriage -
w ith  Saida) to  be put' on my head. P u ttin g  a cup to  th e
abscess paren ts  s ta r t ,  the stream^( i . e obeying the
order - of the  Brahmans paren ts b leed  my he a r t  white by
giving me in  m arriage to  Saida). What modesty and'
1. Hindu l a i t y  who follow  the path  in d ica ted  by the Brahman
c le rg y . : ' : f
_  ‘ -■ ' the
2 . Cucak and Kheras here; rep re sent/H indu community.- . h. ■= , ]J
3. .The p o e t,, not knowing the Sanskrit te x t  of s t a r : calcula-^ vi
t io n s  which the Brahmans read, gives words that-sounds 
l ik e  it.*  '
4. Engagement knot between H lr and Saida, the' son %of th e  Khera 
, c h ie f , but the  poet here means knot of falsehood or Hiii^i:
duism. , 1 .
5. A llusion  to  the  Panjabi v illa g e  treatm ent o f’ an abscess.
A Clip, i s  put next to  i t  and the barber then  app lies  th e
k n ife . A ll d ir ty  blood, e tc . ,  th e n  gushes out and f a l l s
in  the cup. Here the sore h eart of H lr is  th e  abscess; ' 
the  b an b er,-h er fa th e r  and mother, i . e . ,  the Hindu commu­
nity* th e  knives the  order o f  the, Brahmans, and the
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y . • /’■’i 4/  - i- ■'v' <■ ”v v'; . t m *  / ■ .  ’ V'*’ / ., • T- 7 "i:"5iV*’ - I ? .v*' •, y  'r,n  ■ v?] • 4 ”, ,  / / / 1  y f v /  /  J "■ -k *<v,\«y • • yyy* ^ v / .  ^
- ., shame have these  heathens who in  the  temple beg fo r  
sa fe ty . This is  - not-,the f i r e  of my h e l l  (Muhammadan 
h e l l ) ,  they  have l i t  i t  them selves.,. - Seeing th i s  ( f i r e )  
they  are,not, convinced but keep’ on boasting  ( i . e .  they 
, s t i l l  p ra ise  th e i r  r e l ig io n ) .  I f  a corpse experiences 
no pa in  or p leasure  then  why do they put the  bones in to  7 ? i 
the Granges? ■ Th&so sac fed  th read  round the  neck i s  l ik e
the m arriage p rocession  of the  K heras;. Hai das, I do not
l ik e  i t  a t a ll.-, -
, ' . Haidar p a in ts  w ell h is  d isgust of w orldly possessions
which we have to  leave a fte r- death. He c a l ls  them fa ls e  and ■ 
s ta te s , th a t  the  only tru e  possession  i s  God w ith  h is  prophet 
and h is  f r ie n d s . • - ’ ■
v.v-> •,-HTb?;a-/ghora k u ra  3* ora kuru shau as v an
kure bashe kure sh ikare  kure mitr sh ik a r  ^  ^ \
kure h a th i kure lashkar kure fau j k a ta r
, kure suhe kure, sa lu , kure sohne yar 
kure j ore kure bere kure har shangar <J 
■ kure k o tth e  kure manmit kur eh sansar 
h a id a r akkhe sabh kujh kura sacca h ik jp ikartar
L* — ™ — O/ /  -y/cLuJa nabi muhamraad sacca sacce us de yar/'*
1,.' The 'poet says th a t  the  Hindus in v ite  the, f i r e s  of hell, by 
resting-•in-H induism v,andv so i t  is  not Islam  th a t  sends them 
th e r e . .
2. M.M. *Ali  Haidar, p . 5 8 .This poem, i t  appears,was w r it te n  a f te r
the  xooet had. seen, a royal hunting p a rty  including  la d ie s  of
the royal house. * ’ ,
False' is  the horse, fa ls e  is  the  costume and fa ls e  is  t h e 1 
king r id e r ;  f a ls e  ar.e th e  hawks, f a ls e  the falcon"' and 
f&Lse i s ;,th e  lead e r o f  the  hunt; f a ls e  the  elephants-,
* ■ . f a l s e  the b a tta l io n s  and fa ls e  are. the, armies with! swords;
- ' . f a l s e  th e  re d /:  ‘ and fa ls e  the salus^and f a ls e  the' b eau ti-  
: fu l f r ien d s’;^ ! f a ls e  th ese  uniforms, fa lse , th e  boats and
fa ls e -a re  th e  t o i l e t s ; ' f a ls e  the houses, f a ls e  the  p lea ­
sures and f a ls e  is  th i s  world. Haidar says a l l  i s . f a l s e ,
• K a r ta r^  alone i s  t r u e ;  th e  s e c o n d 't ru e  one i s ' th e  P rophet 
• .Muhammad, - and t r u e  a re  H is - f r i e n d s .  , ’
H aidar’ s f a i th  in  God is  w e ll 'd e sc rib ed  in  t h i s : -
" ' * *24 *•*» i /v fv uli . 1A lif  -.etthe o tth e  as a as t a i d l  a te ‘ asara- ta ic lare  zor dal
01 — ■ — j.. mahi. sabh havalre  ta id a re  ne asa khauf na khan&are cor da i
, , ,1, ' , i
> ' mm mm '  , ‘ ™  ^  ^  .• •.> . .  i* .  * i : . * 1 -'j ,
tm- jan  saval javab sabho sanu haul- na aukhari gor da i  - ' 
a l l  laaidar nu sikk  t a id a r i  a i taidLai b a jh  na sayal hor da
1. Hawks were o f  g re a t  h e lp  i n  h u n tin g , i n  th o se  days.
2. D resses o f  r e d  c o lo u r  worn by women in  th o se  days-.
3 . Salu  i s  t a r e d  t h i c k  c lo th  used  f o r  making women’ s v e i l s .
This v e i l  i s  c o n s id e re d  to  be a u sp ic io u s .
4. L ad ies  of th e  k in g ’ s, harem who ’accompanied him to  th e  h u n t.
5 . Hote h e re  th e  w o rd 'K a r ta r  fo r ,G od . I t  i s  a Hindu name f o r
’ God, bu t m ostly, employed-by th e  S ikhs.
6. M.M. A ll H aidar, p . l .
A lif : both here and th ere  you are my hope and your
Ipower i s  my support; .a ll  bu ffa loes are in  your .charge
2so I am not a f ra id  of any wretched th ie f ;  you know a l l  . 
p rayers and t h e i r . answers ■ (so ) I have no fe a r  of the 
d i f f i c u l t  grave; *AlI Haidar f e e ls  th e  want of you* 
save you he does not seek another.
I t  would he in te re s t in g  to give here one of the  few 
poems in  which Haidar reproaches h is  countrymen* th e 1 king and 
the fo re ig n  element then  so prominent a t the  Im perial Gourt 
of D elhi; fo r  having allowed t h e ,P ersian s  in to  th e 'c o u n try  
and subm itting  to  t h e i r  lu s t, fo r  riches^
Be hhi za ih a r nahi jo  ldaa mar an ku jh  sharam na Hindus-
ta n ia  nu
ley a haya ehna r a j i a  nu kujh l a j j  nahi kurania nu 
, ■ b h a ire  bhar bhar devan khajane -fa rs ia  khurasania nu 
v ice  ehaunia de v ice  pani takk  hadhoje, lahu  na vedea
- pania nu. r'
Be: th e re  i s  no poison which they  ( Ind ians) should ea t 
and (consequently^) die* the Indians have no shame; what ■
1 . The s tr iv in g  sou ls . ‘‘
2. Satanic tem ptations.
J .  This poem describes the Invasion of H adir in  18J9 A.D. .
4. M*M* *AlI Haidar p .40.
\ '*-£* / . v ' : ‘ * " '.>  ^ ' ’. \  s '  ’ .'■ ,-■ - :> ’• ‘ " ;•. ' ^ ■ VV /  / i  V" - ' - v ‘• , ' \'"Y ■'[ / :r,, \* ; -'“’w  ■ - ..s
. • ••%:. •:<:,v7iiat.:isliame>>foave th ese -k in g s , what shame have th ese
-  V 1Turanis, the  wretches f i l l  u p . and give t r e a s u r ie s  to
«  —  T  2. th e  -Persians an.d the  ; Ehnr asanrs-; : in  the  o ant.onment s-.-: / 
they  ( i .e . ,-  the  P ersian s) have reserved  w ater fo r  them­
se lv es, the  only w ater we (Ind ians) see, is  blo0d.
I t  is: evident from th is  an d 'o th e r such poems th a t  to  
Haidar h is  country 1 s d is tr e s s  was unbearable, and, he- cursed 
f re e ly  the ru le rs  and the  powerful.
' Haidar alone of Panjabi Sufi poets played w ith words.
I t  is  on account of th i s  th a t  h is  thought was weak and o ften  
the  same idea was d if fe re n t ly  described. Physical love was 
h is - id e a l  fo r s p i r i tu a l  love, he th e re fo re  l a id  g rea t s t r e s s  
on the  use of words which n a tu ra lly  - im parted a -so r t of b r i l ­
liancy, to. .his language. Here is  a specimen to  i l lu s t r a te -  
h is  m astery of p lay ing  w ith  words:- • .
Shin shakar • r a n j l  yarjdi mainu ta lk h ik i ta  sabh s h ir  shakar
, •:............................................. ' 'V ,  ■ V W.,, .. ^  ’A". • ■ ■ *>,v . ’ . V- w ■ ' -A ' 7. ’ :• 1 . ■ ..-VO.'v
ganj- shakar d i shakar vanda je  kare rabb s h ir  shakar - 
• r-ajha k h ir  te  h l r  shakar rabb pher kare -jhabb s h ir  shakar 
jo  lab b i a l  lab  lab  t e  h aa ir. piyo payala s h ir  shakar 
h a id a r gussa plve t a  akkjfc p lau  m itt ha lab  s h ir  shakar."*a . . - * ’* ■ . i* '■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ~
1 . The fo re ig n  element.
2 . People of Khtirasan, a province of P e rs ia .
* A l i  H a i d a r ,  p . 9 -
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Shin: the anger o f my fr ie n d  is . h i t t e r  to  me; i t  has
1■ made our fr ien d sh ip  h i t t e r .  - I w i l l  d is tr ib u te  the
2• sugar o f Ganj Sh&kai" provided God arranges peace;
* 'T -i- ,r ' '--1 * O f '" " *  ■ ' * "X j" ^  V * P ■ ' * * i--'£**) I - rO  ' ' ■- *iv • " r> j * - *" \ *' ' Va O
Hajha i-s r ic e  and Hlr i s  sugar. May God soon bring  
about th e ir  union; what we search, i s  p resen t-on  each  
l i p  ( i . e . ,  the 'Name o f God), drink, t h a t ' cup o f fr ien d sh ip ;  
Haidar, i f  he co n tro ls  h is  anger, he w i l l  say, drink  
fr ien d sh ip -w ith  sweet sugar o f  lip s-. ■
Haidar we b e lie v e  was a very good m usician. ‘ Each l in e  o f h is  
verse  i s  f u l l  o f rhythm and i s  so b e a u t ifu lly  composed th a t  ’ 
h is  reader i s  tempted to  s in g  i t  rather .than read or r e c i t e .  
One specimen here w i l l  s u ff ic e ,: -  I . ,  ,.v . ,
V V  mm_. • • • 0 &  ^  • -r,- ••• •. ’ ifj*  /'■, 4W - -  / V  v £ £  -V ' ^  ^  < r^ ' w
Te ta r iy a  la r iy a  ta id ia  n i, . mainu lariy-a kariya mariya. n i
-t -v . *0. ' <££ • • <Bt •,v' ■ ! <C£ V,J rv,-, tv
h ir  ja h ia  .sa i g o lia  .ghqlia n i ,  , sadake k i t t l a  ta ith o  -
-.A" . ■ T. ‘ ■ ' - '• ' 'j ' ■' i .'t ; ' - ;. • ■ *v-  ^r rn ?"■!. , wtm j ^  * o
v a r ia  n i
caupar mar taron  na pase, pase d i t ia  haddia sa r ia  n i
.  V  r ' . ’ i .  " ■  I f i . - . "  —  . .. t V  .  . . .  t v  ’ ;■ mm > ,  ( W  ' H >  ’ O .  ^  • “/ J
Haidar kaun .khalaria  ta ith o , a s i  j i t  la  b a j ia  h aria  n iO
1 . Shir in  P ersian  means m ilk-and sh&kar i s  sugar. Here the
word Shir-Shakar has,many ,meanings, as, sweet m ilk; union  
w ith -th e  beloved; God; peace,; and a lso  sw eetness o f  l i p s .
2. Ganj Shakar1 s f a i t h f u l  d is tr ib u te  sugar on the fu lf ilm e n t ,
o f th e ir  d e s ir e s  and vows-.
5 .  M.M. \ A l I  H a i d a r ,  p . l .  ' , .
; In ,t^  eachpoem  o f  iii's : Sxharfis>/ Haidaf "wrote a so r t
o f rahiau to  . in d ic a te  th e m usical, reg ra in . Here i s  . t h is  
. chorus:^* »' ' r. ; \  ■'
;■ •“  > ,'[ •’>. •>'• ’ *••• ■' ;  '■ ' G t  i ,. 1 '  ^  ■ '• • .V  • .  T
, Anb'ah inbiia dmtam; t i l l ,  iMt samajh asadari ramaz mia. 
Haidar used his; own aParjabi^ . 1. e . /; lu lta n i ,  vdiidh i s  a 'sweet ■ /■ 
d ia le c t  and became, more sa^w^ thevpo^^ t ->
.The few poems .■wHicli have come down-iq us  ^ from; tHe;S i ; <'
; Haidar show th a t lie wa,s an Arahic scholarAdnd isA competent ■ 
H a fiz . : Had i t -been-Complete i t  to  prove
how .the
...in terp re t at ion s, are. d if fe r e n t , as Haidar1 s Hir d if f e r s  from 
th ose  of^pbher.;-Musa^ i s  l e f t  o f  th e  H ir ,:is
very in te r e s t in g  and p le a s in g . Before we c lo s e  t h is  account 
. we w i l l  l e t  H aidan^^ fo r  h im se lf . • ;,:;yy i / ' i
IQie Idaalah .khuda. d m utalia  y a f  da
V" v -.i'; T i  ■ f l y b y  '&tv;
: j ihnq. kho 1 ke ish it h itah  d it th i. s ig e  saraf, de sahh y isa r
' f y  ’ . b’: i : ;jV'-ivA-1 / r'y ' ; • da a i . •
;3ihhp yaryde n a ^ ^  dae n a -sa ta r  ; r ; :
" •/ ■ . •' ■ ',v': •' i :: ,;f'yf- ' : • 1 karar da, a i
- ■ haidar nvulla h u ,f i ] £ ^  da a i . ehna ashlta ta la b  didar
" :vV’’ ' ’ ; da a i .  ^ . •
_ 1 . M.M. ^All Haidaf, j?. 1 . 1 ,y 
. ■2*. *AlI Haida,^,! p*72.iC
' ■^■fce:Vthevdrba£urq ■
‘ only: the study of the Beloved; he who lias opened and y i  
• 1 looked in t l ie  bo ok o f l o y  e ,  is  .ready to i.spend a l l  f  he who 
1: has r e a d ^ t j i e : ; ; l e s s o n / o ^ ^ d i h a m e f  shqul^
:;. > here for here is  only peace and. contentment; Haidar, th e1 1 
: 1 A >h,ri0 s t .has • to, th ink  ■ qf Ipray er Sytn it: the.se 1 ove r s _ desire  
A mmif&siation! (o^  ^ : : ; A*
Ay. 1 BeAbe. di teg  na dass mulla oh a l i f  sidhak^  ghat aya;
Ay’: oha yar kalokari rat vala hun bhes .vat a ke vat t  ay a : Ayl/
, AA sohna mim ; d^ fe. adar p aihn ke. j I keha ju lfa ld e  ghungat ghat
. A: AAAi A^- AA'' ';• yy. y -  .iiiy; • y.:. i f . :^ i:: Ay■.! A. ayal ,;v,;' V _ 
v1 1 a l l  haidar: :oh  ^yp? pi/aravfcdihhm
. 0 priestA do: not show , me the curved, sword of Be  ^ h’epahse l
y  th is  h e ith e  straightyAlif^AbhaiAhnsycome^ ; ”A'
": A f  riend; o f . la s t  night - changing h is  garb has. come again*, y:
;. 1 1: the handsome, friend wearing . the shawl o f  mim- and v e iled
• AA/Ain' hibyl^ ‘ returned; A ll friend beloved
. y now. has come again as ' Ahmad. 1":: ’ A-yyAAAAAA AAA-v
. • 1 . : ./ ';,:AlI:<Hai.dar,;,pA7 2 'A';/ y • • A •Ay a A A All AlA''" AAA.yAAAA--: aAA.
A 2 ., B&Ais'., iippleasant-1 prefer : only' a l i f ,  so Haidar ;
- ■ ■ l: r, 4 ■ y- y ‘ ' y  ‘ . y , Ay--., , ^  1 /- „ y, , ■ : v [, y y. • /y ' .v ■ A t. ^  ■ . r , , =■ ■ ■. v J t  ^  ^-1 1compares the second le t te r lp f  .the' alphabet to/swo rd. y y 
3 ; - Al i f  ip  Si3.fi 1 anguage stands f  or God or: He al i t y . A A A/A.l A,
4i Mim. to the mystics . q i& iiifd^  ;. 1., A’A.............A -fl AAA ' y, v: •; , '
y 5*: Ah^^d 'is: the real name. of Muhammad the Jtrahian prophet. y 11
* m ' ' ' * ‘ “ '' I i " *•* ' ‘ V m  ’ ‘ • y * * ■ rv ■ Vt
L  a m  A  o k  n a s i h a b a  d e  t h a k k e .  s o h n e  y a r .  t o  m u k k h  n a  m o r s  a  A  , ,
A A A y - A A  v A  - A - /■ A : ; y A : / A  A  A h A A y A y A v A A A A :  A v ^  :A y  ■ ‘ m a i  ■ A y y
t o r e  m a i i r e  . p e u r e  y k a d d y  b h p b & h ^  e h o r s a
A.'"-A‘ A  A A A . , . - ■ A ’ AA y . - ; ^ y A ;  '•'•/.• ; a A A ' A y A  A A "  ’ A  . A  - m a i  y , •.
. ''v •'■ca , : ■_ ' .'Ci' *' ■' *2L' ' ■ '-oi‘'L ■ • v-
m a i ;  f n  b e l e  v p s s a A h a r d a m : ?  r n a h i  v a l e  m a t b i .  d e d e  a  n - i  k h u h e
' ■ A A ; A A A ;y AAaaaAA ' y 'A  a';a- '■... A ' A A a A ;A :aa_ ;aA ' b o r s a  m a i  . \A: A
n e r d k l ^ x A f  m a i , -
: A  e r e  t  i r e  d / g i v i n g . m e  g o o d  c o u n s e l  s ,  b u t  I A  A
w i l l  n o t  t u r n  m y . f a c e  f r o m  t h e  / h a n d s o m e ' f r i e n d ;  i f  . m o t h e r  
a n d  f a t h e r  t u r n  m d  o u t ,  f o r  ray: b e l o v e d : I  w i l l  ' l e a v e ; t h e  
h b x x s e  • :;I  ' w i l l  e v e r  l i v e  i n  t h e  j  a n g a l  o f  m y  b e l o v e d ^ ,  . a n d  , :
w i l l  A t h r o w A i n t  o  a  w e l l  t h o s e  w h o  g i v e  m e  g o o  d  a d v * i c e  ; ^  A : :
# A l i  H a i d a r  j ; o u r  e y  e  s  h a v e  m e t ^  a n d  ■; I , w i l l . n e v e r  b r  e  n k  
m y  w o r d .  A  A  A A;- : • a  ' A  A A .  ^ • : • -A  ArA :A .--A A .
A-' y- p A2:5 AA..ay V. ’ A .. y •* y •*■ A... • . ;AAAyAy;Ay-/AAA'A'
" A ’ . ■ ” - ' -v • • ‘ v . *' £ £  ’ ^  . / r - ,  y ’l A  < 1 ;  ‘ ■* ' ‘ - .  . - *. •. A- 4 *J. ; ’ - ' rv  A \   ^ . \ . ‘A  *i . A A ; '■ ’’A* y
2. The Beloved; Hajha isApooryhnd l i v e s  in  a j angal A > i . e .  A in  
open country away from town. ■/; Ayy y.A" . A:AAyA,:y'yvA.y A 
; ' ; 3 . The im pertihenty counsel g iv e rs  w i l l  be thrown in to  a w e ll A
1 Ay: Itfi'Sy^y^Pahjabi e g r e s s W  no heed  w i l l  be
y ■ ’ . y: ,. paid  t o  vdibty;the: 1 ^  s'ayA':A>A-;A . ^Ay.;yyi:A
;A 4. M te r. the eyes have' met A i . e . ,  a f te r  they loveryfcs^ A
v‘ A- ;. ; : A; has' been declared . • : : , •-•A- A;-:i ;-v'"A-'A ‘ r"yAAy AA'A’AaA;;:AAV •'
, .Hard H a q l r . A 
(1720. A. D. to  1790 A'.D. )
• Hard Faqlr is  general.ly known as Hard Fakir. ‘No, bio­
graphy of Sufis or poets known, to us contains any description  
o f1 h is  l i f e  and b e l ie f s .  Oral trad ition  i s  also s i le n t .  I t  
may be that in  some secluded v illa g e  of the, Gujrat d is tr ic t
j A A Ah Ac- ‘. A a 4" A A VA/A'A • 'A{y A •  A>A-A  ’ ~ VAA A /A A ' ‘s'-A A  ’AA- A  A ^ A  ] A,,-/"1’/ - A * A A A V A A A A i  = •' ,1!.A A .1 AA  A. A A  b  A y ■ • * y  ,A 'A-''. v-i-A A  A y . '1  A A A  'AAA'"
there i s  some trad ition  related  to th is  Haqlr but oui? e ffo r ts  
have not had, any success. Hard, nevertheless^ gives enough 
information about him self in  h is works. Though he does not 
give the date of h is  b irth  yet he t e l l s  us in  h is Ka sab-ITam a 
Bafindgin that he liv e d  in  the 18th century A.D. a
Yara sa i tr a i satth  barsa a an nabl da ayiy
■* - 4 ’ 1 * T!  ^ t
eh rasala  kamil hoya hiikam dhurao aY?-* ^
/ Eleven hundred, and s ix ty -th ird  year of the prophet’ s
p ' -  ' * >era has come and th is  journal i s  complete according 
■A to the, order that had come from the start.^
, . This shows that when he fin ished  the book in  II .6 3  A.H. 
or 1 7 5 1  A.D. he would already have been a man of at le a s t
1 ♦ ADarya-e-Marif a t / ,  p . 1 3 ..
2. Has begun.;
From etern ity  or God.
n o
A /y f  o r t y  ye  :a r  s i : ; We do h o t v me &ri t  o s a y  t h a t . . a  man b e l  ow
t h e  above-m eh t i  oned age was. n o t a l lo w e d  to  w r i t e  a  book  b u t  y
A y /b e c a u se  /a s  he  h a d . / ^  w ro te  t h e  Kasab-Hiena, and
th e  Kasab-Nam a was w r i t t e n  a t  ; th e  r e q u e s t  o f  a  w eav er 'd i s c l p l ^  
h e  i n  a l l  . p r o b a b i l i t y  h a d  a t t a i n e d  t h a t  age  . A H a q lr  ;c a n n o t 
h ^  d i s c i  p i e s  a t  an  e a r l y  age, b e c a u s e a l m o s t  a l l  h i s  y o u th  
'Ay A p a s s e b i n s t u d y  and  d i s c i p l e s h i p ; : We c a n  t h e r e f o r e y s
* bay th a t Hard Haqlr l i v e d /  preached and. d ied  between th e  years
• 1720 and 1790 A.D.
He was a re s  th e Gujrat d i s t r i c t  in  th e  Panjab
as i s  s ta te d  in  th e  end o f h is  Bara-Moh.2 Whether he was
A a n i h h a b i t a h t d f G u j r a t t o w n b r s o m e v i l i a g  
i  A to  say.
He was a S u fi as he reproachesythbse /Who; areAn6t./^rue;: ;-^ '?-' 
to  th e ir  *S^iv?^rofessiou:!;-:f A ky.y• AAH ■ A -A:• ;• y;A'"A 1/^Ay/A'A A / A AA>;:
Bqhir '^ana su f ia  andar daga kamay^ 
y . y - ' A :  ^ Outside th e  g u is e ' o f  a S u fi add in s id e  :th ey 1 eafn  debeitv  
• And again: -  . A- yy .AA;f AAA4,. I  : -Ay- ■... A- • ■A A-;--yA A' ' A\A
Mlm mlmo m ull vakatidi a j j fa k ir !  h a tt  ;
ikk pai&e d i unn l a i  g a ll  nu s e l l  v a t t
g e r l rang l a i  kapare khol s ir e  de v a l ■
farda itekha la i s ia  rabb kadir ju l : j ’a la l Ay':AAAy yf A -A*"
1.  D a r y a - e - M a * r i f a t y  p . 6 .
2. Ibid,  p . 24.
4.A Ibid.p .3 . "Ayy y yn  ■' A A' ■'aA'A; A
A/AAA' "/■■/: A / ,  A  / A y  A / A  -U’AAA '"■ " A ' A ' / ' A ; . - -  A A A A A A / 7 /
Mim: the f  hqxri / is, so ld  to -d ay  in  th e : shop; , ' 'A a
A A; buying on©:-pice worth o f wool (th read ) th e  se ll* 1: i s  A/A 
tw is te d  round the neck, w ith  geri^  the c lo th e s  are 
A vyA; AA^  i s  l e t  lo o s e , Fard, th e  m ighty. . Ay
AAA. rad ian t and g lo r io u s  God v / i l l ; taS s , account .?  .yy /A-;/.A- / Ay
A4','Ay/A:'/’Hih<;tafib43^qlf//aisbA^ AAaA‘A
A^ yfarciAwasyia . S ^ i ’/though^ o f the popular sch o o l. . From h is  own 
:A'A acbbuotbAxt/ i s  c le a r  that; he. w as a ; P ir  o f  theALowqr c la s s e s . - ■ -'; 
. such as w eavers, and b a r b e r s . — AHIs im agination , h is  low and,, 
v u lg a r ' thought so con sp icu ou sly  shown, in /h lsyR os ;d il*  4and y/A 
yyhis A lack-bfypersp^ s tr o n g ;fa n a tic  co n v ic t ion s so / 4 A/
c le a r ly  m anifest in  h is  p oetry , support our view .
A A T lie was born and/livedAanci th e
/then p o l i t i c a l  circum stancesyof th e province w q rb d etr im en ta l 
!Aahd uhfavpxuAable fo r  the growth end development o f any a r t .
Since th e : death o f : lurangzeb/ in: 17Q7AtheA:P ^
/A l./  S e l l  i s  a tw isted A u ool^ thread /tied , round, th e  rieck o f  the
• S u fis  e s p e c ia l ly  popular on es, to  in d ic a te  th a t1 they, are 
m y stic s . S u fis  in  Indi a /d o n o t  /put;; w o o lle n /c lo th e s  ; .///,;. 
/.//;/' S e l l  i s  a remnant o f  the w oollen  garment. /•. ; A A / A ;A -  ' ."A 
2« Soft red stones .used as. a dye. a'vA; Ay Aa A a ' AH' Ay AA-  H'-H 
, 3 * ylbrplanhfclon/ fo^n '.to, /d eceive  f e l lo w  beihga
HH/fc D arya-e-M a*rifat, p .6. -‘AHa AaaH4 A/-
stage  o f d is se n s io n s , and from 1739- 177P** ,i t  .w itn essed  no - , 
peace' at a l l .  The in vasion  o f  ■Nadir in' 17J9> th e su c c e ss iv e  ■ 
ra id s o f .Ahmad Shah Durrani the f i r s t  o f  which began in  1748
A, y j  ?A A^* ■"> A-44A / A V ; yy. /Vf/  ;AA - 1  ■"'T f pM 1 j-VA % f /  tU,':'/ fVy. A AyAA'AA f  ^  ;v ■' A'""'.''HAy'-v:A*\
and th e  d es ire  o f th e p ro v in c ia l ru le r  to-become independent 
o f  both Durrani, ‘and th e  weak Mughal court a t D elh i, a l l  
con trib u ted  to .c r e a te  trou b le and c o n fu s io n .> This was an' ‘ 
opportunity .fo r  the suppressed Sikhs who began to  a sse r t  
them selves by d e v a sta tin g  th e country and thelxefey crea tin g  
tro u b le  fo r  the r u le r s  ♦ , The Marathas fo r  a short w hile entered 
the arena and were proclaim ed m asters. But Maratha sovereign­
ty  d i s s a t i s f i e d  Durrani who-returned once more. The M arathas1’ 
r e t ir e d  in  1761, but - henceforward constant warfare commenced 
; between the nominees o f , the .Afghan and th e  r is in g  Sikhs. I t
was,., on ly  In  1770 th a t th e /Sikhs f in a l l y  -deposed and rep u lsed .
*■* p ■ j ■ r* ■*  ^the Afghan. o f f i c i a l s  and, occupied, the Panjab. And then  i t
took them some years to  e s ta b lis h  a stron g  government in  
th e province th a t had. long been a prey to  th e  am bitions o f  
d if fe r e n t  c la im an ts. Poetry n a tu r a lly  cou ld  not f lo u r is h  
, in  such a s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s .  Nor -could' t h e r e ’ e x i s t  amicable 
f e e l in g s  and to ler a n c e  between the members o f v&rious ..communi­
t i e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  fo llo w in g s  o f  popular. P lr s . - ih e se  
Pl,rs, m oreover,' were o ften , u t i l i z e d . t o  .preach the cause o f / 
one or other p arty . To p ro tec t them selves aga in st th e ever  
h o s t i le  ’ITlama1 and to  save them selves from th e fury o f the
powerful th ey  had to  adhere to  the cause o f  one o f the con- - 
tending p a r t ie s .  Their popular Sufiism , th ere fo re  o fte n  - 
turned in to  fa n a tic ism . .Yet i t  should, in  a l l  fa ir n e ss  to  : ' 
them, be s ta te d  here th a t in - th e ir  p r iv a te  l i v e s  they t r ie d  *• 
t o  p lea se  and resp ect as Y ar n  as p o s s ib le  th e  b e l i e f s  o f  
people belon ging  to  d if fe r e n t  r e l ig io n s .  ' In p u b lic  they- ' 
preached th e b e l i e f s  o f  the p o l i t ic a l 'p a r t y  to  w hich .they . 
gave a lle g ia n c e , ■ Fard"was-a popular: S u fi, the outcome o f  
th ese , circum stances .and th erefo re  can  be e a s i ly  fo rg iv en  
fo r  h is  'fa n a tic ism  and shortcom ings;
Fard seems to  have had a* good knowledge o f Arabic. His 
Hoshan d i l  abounds in  words and quotations, from t h e ’Qm^an. 
About h is  knowledge. o f/ P ersian  we do n o t know anything but in  
h is  ICasab-Hama BafindghU he sa y s :-
mm f  ' ' Ot — — —N a s a r fa r s i  nu chadd as a jae h in d l nazam hanaya;
. ■ - - ■ ‘ , p '
; ■ Abandoning- th e  P ersian  prose we have made i t  in  Hindi
p oetry .
To him Fafcjabl was Hindi as i t  was thejlanguage o f  th e  
H industanis or I n d i a n ' s . ^  . Whatever th e hame he gave to  h is- ■
1,  Darya-e-Ma r i f a t , p . 5 -  ‘ \
2; Have w r itte n  i t .  A ; , A  ^ - 1
J , Musalman w r ite r s  o f th e Pan jab o fte n  c a l le d  Panjabi, H indi.
I t  might be th a t .o r ig in a lly ' i t  Vas c a lle d  Hindi but la t e r
; 'on when the language, near D elhi and in  lJ.P. was stamped 
' Hindi i t  came to  be term ed Panjabi but M uslim -trad ition  
continued to  c a l l  i t  H indi. '• f .
mother tongue, the above in d ic a te s  th a t he was accustomed
‘ ' ' 1 ‘ ml m 'to  w rite  in  P ersian  p rose. . His Panjabi v erse  i s  more or 
l e s s  r u s t ic  in  ex p ressio n  but la ck s th a t sweet fla v o h r which 
r u s t ic s  impart to  i t .  I t  i s  a l l  ;in a so r t  o f  B ait which i s  
abrupt in  itsfeifef. I t s  flow  i s  not smooth but i t  i s  powerful 
and, emphatic.
1 The fo llo w in g  are h is. w orks:- 
Bara-Mah or Bara-masa. M anuscripts o f  t h is  are very  
numerous and are found in  d if fe r e n t  l ib r a r ie s  and w ith  p r i­
va te  in d iv id u a ls . They s l ig h t ly  d if f e r  in-m inor d e t a i l s .
These d if fe r e n c e s  occurring in  words m ostly  are due to  the  
fa c t  th a t the co p y ist  was never th e same person. Apart from 
t h i s ,  they  are. a l l  th e  same,. There i s  one such manuscript 
in  th e In d ia  Off ic e  L ibrary.  ^ Fard* s ’ Bar^mah. has many a tim e  
been pu b lish ed  in  th e  Panjab.
S ih a r f i . This i s  very, popular w ith  orthodox Musalmans 
and th e lower orders o f th e community and has had various  
■ ed itio n s. ■. ;i r
’ hasab-Nina B afindgan.or a t r e a t i s e  o n t h e  p r o fe ss io n  , 
o f weavers,was com pleted in  1751- AID, - This d escr ib es weaving 
on s p ir i tu a l  l in e s ,  p r a ise s  the weavers and'condemns the  
r u le r s  who' tyran n ised  over them./ I t  was p u b lish ed  two or 
th ree  tim es at. various p la ces  in  th e Panjab,.. Of 1 a l l ’ the.
1 . We have not seen  anything by him in  i t .
e d it io n s , one p u b lish ed  by. Muslim Steam P ress , Lahore, 
con ta in in g  th e  other '■fro works, /th e  Bara-mah and Sxharfi and
* i - * 1 -e n t i t l e d  Darya-e-ma f i f a t  , i s  b est o f  a ll*  We have th ere fo re  
u t i l i z e d  t h i s  fo r  q u ota tion s.
Roshan d l l , i s  a manual o f  in s tr u c t io n s  on dogmatic 
r e l ig io u s  d u tie s . ¥hew ork  i s  v ery  popular and has been ' 
freq u en tly  p u b lish ed . $h ere ,are  many m anuscripts crfE i t ,
, - ' • '■ M  V '  ‘X- V: V •. ' V /. ■' K y  A  ,l‘ U  • •' „ ' r  /  ’ ; : M v'V F-A %4  >\ / /  .■ M ’M ':</? - “ 1 A . -V v  " > A X v/!.. ^ „ ;V ’.. A AM e V  .A !y ?• • ■ ' . . .  _ , P
Two are 'in  th e  India O ffice  Library. , In  one of th ese  th e  
author i s  s a id  t o  be Hard Faqir but i n  th e  second copy the  
scr ib e  Murad * A l l ' in  th e  appended v erses  a scr ib es  the* author­
sh ip  to  Maulvx Abd-Allah, A fter  a ca re fu l, study o f  Roshan 
d i l  we come to  th e con clu sion  th a t i t  cou ld  not have been  
w r itte n  by an open-minded S u fi, ' We b e lie v e  th a t Fard under .
s t r e s s  o f circum stances was either' forced  to  claim  authorship  
to  th is  work or was made to  w r ite  it*  . Them# are two reasons  
for  t h i s - b e l i e f .
i .1 • .. ,j i, , I '  7 : - ;U  ,1 . •. *■ . ■ •> ;■ . *' \  -.17 ‘ '■ ".. . V \, • j. »- ' . V). V. ' J .<■ -> • ; - A  - . - . ‘C , v . . v ..,
F ir s t ,  th a t h is  name -rarely occurs in  i t  w hile  ’ in  h is  
Sxh arfi, Bara-mah- and Kasab-Niuiia.Bafindgaii i t  occurs at th e  
end o f  every few l i n e s ,  . ' . ■ r '
Second, th a t in  one1 p la ce  -in the Roshan d i l  he sa y s : -
‘ Mai darda g a l l  n a ’akkhda mat maran ulmah,
ehse karan rakkhia fa r  da bhed chupaM
1 . A llah  V ale kl'Kaumx Dukan,, Kashmiri Bazar, Lahore. „
2 f MSS. D .F o il .44’ and’ Fol,l * 77 •
3* Roshan d i l ,  p .23.
For fe a r  I . do not say th e  m atter, l e s t  t h e  fxxLamaf 
should k i l l  mq, th e r e fo r e  Fard (sa y s )  I have kept . 
th e  se c r e t  concealed . /  ‘ .
.Roshan d i l  i s  a great fa v o u r ite  of the ’ulama1 so the se c r e t
must have been something- considered  a great heresy  punishable  
b y ,death which th e unfortunate poet could not f r e e ly  exp ress.
These two fa c t s  th erefo re  make- us b e l ie v e  th a t e ith e r  
he was forced  to  w r ite  the book at l e a s t  some p arts o f i t  ox' 
was com pelled to  , accept the axxthorship. Of- a l l - t h e  p r in ted  - 
Roshan d i l s  one pub lished  by. Abdul Rashid i s  th e only n ic e ly  
p rin ted  and decent look ing; we have, re ferred  to  i t  in  th ese
1 • V . { ■ , ‘r? J ■ . ■ - ■ . .,>■= t ■iV* ■ y -  - --V r. -■ . ;■■ > ' t , . A  ■* - y V : ' > r  - - ■ -v * . y  " - ; -■ J-'.. ^ &-.> r< . W-- =■ , J ‘
pages,
Fard in  his- Kasab-Hama Bafindgan t e l l s  how the r u le r s  " 
at th a t tim e i l l - t r e a t e d  th e  a r t isa n s . ,They exacted  forced  
labour whenever, i t .  p leased ,them  w ithout' anyeonsideration  how 
th e  a r ts , c r a f t s  and industry  would s u f fe r  and consequently
th e  poor a r t isa n s .
_ . * —Hakim ho: ke b a in  g a l ic e  bauhta zulaia kamade
mehantia nu. kami- akkhan > khim * uhna da khade .
' — ~ ■— — ,Oiphar vagari, l a i  l a i  javan khauf khuda nahi 
fard  fa k ir  a dard’manda ,d ia ’ ikk dinpausan Shi
kasabia  nu maxhar mukaddam jabrau c a ttx  pade
mm C t <jC ‘ ' O
bhar g a r ib a  da s i r  la ik e  ape dozakh jdde.
1 . Feroz P rin tin g , works, Lahore.
2, D arya-e-m a*rifat, p .9*
/ . / .
Being r u le r s  they &jt on c arpets -  and p r a c tise , tyranhy;
: A /a r tisa n s  th ey  c a l l  menials,: ahd drirdc t h e ir  b lood . : . , 4
By fo r c e  they  tak e them to  work w ithout fe a r in g  God,
A. AAA Fard 'thd; su ffer^  themhneA/day. .
A /AA-The;Aaril sabs/have A. ( t o  pay) t h e ; f  i  r s t  ta x  and by fo rce  
: ;: . t h i  s lo s  s ; 'G&rryingAthe':YbadA of th e  poor on. th e ir  heads^ . 
x'V/-A';:they-<(rulersA)A^  ^ HHH/AA>"/A.Ha'v-' '
Fard i s  veryAb'iktdr A&g^  ; I-Iinda Ayateras /and goes out / f
o f  h i s , way to  curse them: -
A'--;-/ Jehre ism khudSye de, likkhe- andar h A A A M.A A-y _A- ,;/./
A A AA/uhe :nii.;bhxd.ayahav/ r ^  : /  .a m ;/-./A , ,
v/'-'/AThoee shames MY/dpd, t h i o ^  A"/
do not fo r g e t  th o se , end ashes be on th e  head o f  Bama AA AAA' 
AA / / A v ^ d A ^ r i ^ l m a : : / ; ; / A ; A A ' A - A -a Va:;/  A ... H / \ a ,;: =: /.■// / H  m a m  : * " :
-:A, a/ a A hew convert t o  Is la m : is ;  ever/W AMxij^ T- A
madans but he i s  A lookbd/do^ Tfasiims ;:whb t^
t h e ir  pure AtslqmicC hrigin/;-;fop;Athe/AQohyert * s nqn-Isl& ic:^ : ; :
1 Gallc&A 1 s.A:aAFerSi.an': carpet A ' A-aaAaAA- a A a A- '/■.. ■ :a , - ;A;A A A ;a. ;': A'1' A
2 .A: The /.sighs' A ^ ll in v i t e  AevilAAf drA the  ^ -^ulerq A./..-// / -.If A A '■ AAA; I •: '■
3  Accompanied by th e ; curse/; o f  ; the; p oor; ://■ A■ A/■/AHA, aAa /'AA A//; A A
4 V Ho shah d i l ,  pvlO. .M/.AA a.AvaAam / / /  : : 44 a - A A /A/
5 • This i s  ah idbaAof / o r d i n a r y ^  P aq irs o f
■ / -: A ai i  denominat 1 ons th a t I  s i  amie names o f  God b e ing  t  rue 
A / 1 are w rxttehA lnslde: theA V eihsA of man and so h e /sh o u ld  
repeat them. . , " ’
d escen t. ; They sometimes ■ con sid erin g  'him to  he a descendant A -m 
o f th e KafxfsAhy :o fig in /: g iv e  him the same / t r e ^  to  a
non-Muslim. >- / A. Fard however does not approve; o f  t h i s  a n d a d v i s e s 
‘them;:to  b e more ; t e n i  gnant: -  /;
AM '*■/ J o , kdi hlndu ayfee; hove Atnusalman a A. a A -A,;-;/A. m
. m al/haAghannanA.psA , ®  A/aA/ ; /„ /  . AA/// /
,;  /  k a id  na karna kat a i ; ^  os /iman ....A, -M/AA/rvA/Maa A A. A--. ': -A
/ . / /  hajho huj at s h a r a / d e | ' A / ;a / / a  -A/.(// - A /-'■/./_/// 
v A/A/dbay^  HihdqAwhQ:Ac6me sAahd/bec;o^ a a a a
/ / a take h is :: wealth; no r/ harbour e v i l  thought; do not c , A 
A ,; A;/imprison; .or.:s l :ayA:himArfor /'f aithA-’hasAbrjought him ( to  Is la m );
w ith o u t; the perm it o f  / th e  ,Sharx*at doA n o t give; (him) 'AA-'A 
-  'a 'AAtrbubiev.-:''/:v; A ; ^/AA/A/ / / 4 /A. .. -A;.. A / A / - / /  A / A / A A /  A / /  ' /AA//// ' -A.
1 . AMajdr /A bbott,puts; thisAMusllinv^ "All
A c o h v e its  Ato'A Is lim  are ashamed of th a t page which preceded  
/*■/ th e ir  / cohver sion;A -/They Acannot.bearAt o th iiik  them selves  
A4 A/: A the /sons, o f  Kawfurs ( in f id e l s )  A . As th e stro n g est exp res-  
A : ;; s io n  o f  ,/scorp :;isv nop/ /youA d.og,? b u t , "you son b rg ra n d so n ■///
./ / ' / or great-grandson  o f /a  dog” . So to  be a remote A^fandson A 
: /: 4 ; o f ; a/Kawfur.is^/more t e r r i b l e  tpA an A s ia t ic  than to  be 
■ A A A- m erely A ihh lm ^ bif / :^ a/Kawfuf A 1? :(^^Joufnal4h f  th e  A s ia t ic  A A /  A / ;
■ AAA A A ; ’ - A / / / / / a,;
2, /Roshan d i l .p .8 . 4 'A./.;/ / / / ; ,  /  /Md;,-.. /A '/, A,/' y-,.y './A
Fard in  s p it e  .of h is  orthodox b e l i e f s  cou ld  not help  
b e lie v in g  in  Karma's and. o f  te n  en jo in s upon h is  fo llo w er s  to  
do good actions-.' One specimen w i l l  s u f f ic e  h e r e :-
Ghain garurat na karo, rovo dhai mar . -
=..■ ■* . v ■■ • - •. . ' '  Y. - V - >v---■ ^  : '■ . -V .v  : 1 : i:. "  : . J  ■- y". - I 4. * , " r - ^  ■ <V-- '■ " - * '?  ■ V-: ' \ \  ■: . ,1 ‘
bajho amala cangia  kaun lan.ghi.si par - .
chadd dunia de vahde kaul khuda. da bhal
1 ■ - - 1 1 . 1 -  a i  - * 'fa r  da lekha l a i  s i  a fabb kadir ju l  ja la l."
1 * i - : p ■
/ ' Ghain: .do not bear pride but w a il b i t t e r l y ”'in s te a d .
(because) w ithout good actio n s who w i l l  see you across; 
abandoning the p ro sp er ity  of the w orld understand  
th e  word of: God, Fard the m ighty, rad iant ,and g lo r io u s  
■God w i l l  take account. ’ . .
In the fo llo w in g  he speaks l ik e  a fr e e  S u fi.
m 1 ' > * 'Ofi * ' ' f fSin sunaye khalak nu kar kar raasale ,roz 
lok a  de - h asih a ta  andar to re  cor .
i { » * ' m* mm ' *
k i hoy a je  la d d ia  gadlxa, k it  ab a n a l 
farda kekha l a i s i a  rabb kadir ju l  j a la l
Sin; you preach to  p u b lic  tr e a t in g  p rob lem -after  . . 
problem^ each day, (you) g iv e  in s tr u c t io n s  t o  o thers  
and in s id e  you are th e  th ie f^ ;  what o v a ils  i t  i f  the
1 . Darya-e-ma r i f  a t , p . p  ^ • -
2. W ailing fo r  not havingjacted r ig h t ly .
J . D arya-e-m a^rifat, p .2,
4 . Problem of r e l ig io n  from the ' sacred  t e x t s .  
5* In sid e you i s  m isch ie f in s ta l le d .  4
ass i s  loaded with, books,, Fard th e m ighty radiant > 
and g lo r io u s  God w i l l  take account.
Here Fard Faqlr demonstrates h i s  • a n x ie ty -to  hide, h is  knowledge 
o f th in g s : -  -
Zal z ik ar Idauday da n a k a i/za h ir  khalak, dikhay
andar kar tun: bandgl bahar par da pay ' ■ -
rnul na veci- ilam nu ha kar k is s e  - s aval '
v  ' ’f  arda' tekha l a i s i a  rabb kadir ju l  j a l a l .' •
Zal:-discuss not God openly shbwing to  th e  p u b lic , ‘
J > ' j i * . i - ' 1 » "
in s id e  ( in -h e a r t)  you should pray to'Him and ou tsid e
o 1put the v e i l ;  " do not in  th e  le a s t  s e l l  your-knowledge-*
nor q u estion  any person, Fard the mighty radiant and
g lo r io u s  God w il l  take ■ acqount. -. - *-
‘Such pious, id eas o f  the poet are .str ik in g - in  comparison 
'w it i i i i s  orthodox in ju n ction s/an d  th e ir  r e p e t i t io n s .  - ' /
. With a l l ' h i s  p r e ju d ic e s: again st th e K afirs ;(Hindus) Fard 
did not h e s ita t e  to  s ta te  the e f f i c a c y , o f  the PahditS^ know­
led ge w ith  regard to  the fu tu re , as:^ - ^
' .'v, „  „  C£ ■ ' Ct Z
, Mai ved i pas p arosia  .n it pucchdi pandit joshia^
I s e e ’ hear ones and"neighbours and ever con su lt the •
1 . D arya-e-m a*rifat, p .2 . • '
2. V e il o f orthodox b e l i e f s  which were e s ta b lish e d  at the tim e
3 . D arya-e-i^a*rifat, p .10. ' ■ / ’
Kf-
i
..v: P a n d i t s  a n d  j o t a s h l s  ( a s t r o l o g e r s ) .
• s ; ' 'P ah if^ im d  k itab ,a; phol.<;ke', s a p ; p^6tht;..p;ag.'dat. khol ke . . . >
. .: I ‘ am engaged in  search./ turn ing over the hooks and opening 
>a l l  th e P oth is^  .o f  the; Pandits.^ tt- ' i; —
In th e fo llo w in g  yverse i s  , very; w e ll depict.ed^ ^^  y •
yeo^ y; - popular- / SuiT .aMagthe's::1 h i s ‘ -’tuiiPn.; y ith j -the, \;Beldved: t
• Aj j hoyanvlef n ih a lia  kol niyamat fcharia .t h a l ia  : t. 
hatihnal pay are kliaviye, i io r : m hshk^ agay iy<e:. ^  •'
; To-day ( th e r e ) shonld he covers and mattresses^" and
• • the p la te s  f u l l  .o f . rare prep arati one; s i t t in g  w ith  
. th e Beloyed should I eat (thein) and should apply
the SOent Of ro ses  . - . y f . . ■  •
1 . DaxTa-e-mafr i f a t 5 p*18., .  ^ ’ .■".-."I . —V1 "
2., The hooks o f th e  . Hindus, i h  nagari s c r ip t  ard g en era lly  
, " c a l le d  P o th is . , y f f f  ;vf
. Darya--e-mafr i f a t 3 p . 22. : ; .  ^ : :
4 . Spread on the hed and elsew here in  honour o f the Beloved,
' • ' • • . .. ' ' - / 8 2"
CHAPTER I I I .
Hashim Shah.
Hashim was only a Sufi poet and had no claim  to  s a in t -  
ship, or Pam iri. The b iograph ies o f  Sufi s a in ts  and Paqirs 
th erefo re  do not mention-him at a l l .  There are many ora l 
tr a d it io n a l accounts which are r ic h  sources o f inform ation. 
The only w r itte n  account th a t we have . found i s  a short 
sketch  by Bab a Budclh. Singh in  h is  Bambiha Bol./^ This sketch  
u n fortu n ately ; as we ■ shall: see  la t e r ,  i s  in  no. way b e tte r  
than the o ra l tr a d it io n s . The only r e l ia b le  source th at  
could  fu rn ish  xis the requ ired  inform ation and th a t was open 
to  us were the, n a rra tiv es  o f some e ld e rs  whose fa th e r s , or 
grandfathers, had known th e P oet. : A fter a great deal o f  
correspondence one o f my fr ie n d s  c o l le c te d  n a rra tiv es  from 
o ld  gentlemen o f Jagdeo v i l la g e ^  the b ir th  p lace  o f Hashim. 
The fo llow ing , i s  th e sum -total o f  th ese  n a rra tiv es  r e la t in g  
to  the p o e t . '
1 . Pp. 162- 64. Mohan Singh i n  h is  r e c e n tly  pub lished  nA H is-  
to ry  o f  Panjabi l i t e r a t u r e ”, p .?2 , g iv e s  a few l in e s  on 
th e  l i f e  o f  Hashim but h is  inform ation seems to  have 
been taken from Bambiha Bol and does not show any re­
search  on h is  own part;.
"He was th e, son o f  Kasim ShaJi, a carpenter o f Jagdeo 
v i l la g e  ( in  Amritsar d i s t r i c t ) .  Was born i n .1166 A.H.; (1755 A.Dj 
He p ossessed  a great , lo v e  fo r  knowledge an.d composed Verse 
Y/hile .yoiing. God had conferred on him th e g i f t  o f  w ritin g  
and i t  i s  on accoxtnt o f t h is  th at he. cou ld  defeat the p oets  '
o f h is  tim e. The . Sikh C hiefs esteemed him. He d ied  at the  
age o f seventy ."
The above accords w ith  th e tr a d it io n a l accounts save the  
s to r ie s  r e la t iv e  to  Hashim1 s fr ien d sh ip  w ith  R anjit Singh and 
h is  patronage which th e poet is  sa id  to  have enjoyed. But 
b efore proceeding any fu rth er  l e t  us s ta te  here th a t a l l  
sources , o f inform ation agree th a t Hashim was. born in  1755 A.D. 
and d ied  at the age o f seventy , i . e .  a l lo t t in g  him a l i f e  o f
— M. oseventy  Panjabi years, he died in  182J A.D.
Was Hashim a court-poet o f Mah.araj a R anjit Singh? Baba 
Buddh Singh c a l l s  him Raj-kavi^ and Sardar Mohan Singh who 
fo llow ed  h is  fo o t -p r in ts  also-' speaks Of the poet as a cou rt-  
poet: o f  th e  M aharajah Hanjit Singh according to  h is to r y .
i'*<t ■ iw i <m n 'w  ■< i ^ i  f H n  ' i ............... ..  n m  ■■ ■ i *  i 'w i »ip' ' W N i  i»m* V i ' i^  i i w  ■ w  > i ’1*! I
1. We are indebted t  fe our fam ily  fr ie n d  Sardar Jivan  Singh i
o f Amritsar^ fo r  having procured us t h is  inform ation.
2. The Islam ic year i s  sh orter  than th e  C h ristian  year but
’ the'P anjab i year i s  as long as the l a t t e r .  In the 5anjal:» 
a ll. communities save, some r e lig io u s , heads o f the Musalmasis
/ V  ^  L |
fo llo w  the Panjabi calendar. I
3 . Bambiha B ol. p .162. . ; . I
4 . "A H istory  o f Panjabi L itera tu re ."  p .72. . I
: ISU . ;
assumed,; the t i t l e  o f  Maharaja, in  1801, some1 tiBie' a fte r  he had 
: ■ ; v occupied Lahore. vPor the next ten  years he v/as w hole-hearted ly
■ a engaged;,in co n so lid a tiiig  d iffd ren t c o n s t itu e n ts : o f th e province
" :V; ' -, ' and had 1 i t  t i e  time fo r  p oets and p oetry . : I t  i s  on ly  a f te r
■;;; a 1 the year 1810 th a t, he begah to  evinc e in te r e s t  i n ; other gfert s •
:: Vf v ; b es id es  th ev d rt pf; waffare^ i f  h e-ever ‘made V
; 'court-poet i t  could have; been only- a fte r  ,1810- A. D. %hen th e ' .
■ ;; poet w as-hearihg his. s ix ty -e ig h th y e a r . But. no h is to r y  o f the  
1,; ; ; - ; A Maharaja w ritten , b efore or a f te r  1810 A. D. spealts. .of the' poet.
. Otir knowledge and sttx(^ of the popiiLar and ora l nai’r a t iv e s  
• ; ■ > ; does not permit us to  c a l l  Hashim a court-poet. o f Han j i t  Singh
; v ; Maharaja. . That we b e lie v e , is th a th a sh im ;.] ia d ‘' the; patronage' o f
a RanjIt Singh, when h e; was a ; te r r itp r i.a l;h h i t h is  patronage
; continued u n o f f ic ia l ly  in  th e  shape o f  sm all g i f t s  of l i t t l e  
importance, etehj- after; th e 1 a tf  e r  had b ecome Mahar a j a o f the  
■ ; ;  ;; Panjab. :: ■ ■. > 1 1 1  ; ■ V:^  • ; ;
1 -.V-l- Baba Buddh Singh' makes another statem ent regarding Hashim.?s 
y; ; p o s it  1 on a t . the Silch court and h is  in tim acy^ w ith yR an jitS in gh .■ - 
. In t h is  , he sa y s;ilm t th e  ,-pbet r e c ite d  h is ;  Sassi-PunhU: t  th e
; ■ ; Mahar a j a at ,a Busaihra Darb ar and , t h i  s won him th a t r u le r ’ s
V lo v e  and th e r e a fte r  he was c a lle d  in; spare; moments to  r e c i t e  !-•
, .; , ; ;hi 0 ;yer se t  o him ) In a l l  t\ie  well-lmown h i s t  o r ie s  and popular 
, ■ -n a r r a t iv e s : on 1 he pfiyatb;:hnd p iib lid . l i f e  o f  Ran j I t  Singh p o l
,v ■ .-I.. Bambiha B o l p.. 162.
- . rreferen ce  i s  made to. Hashim. Therefore we doubt i f  he ever
• * . ■ 
l iv e d  in  Lahore, o r sa w  the Maharaja as freq u en tly  as s ta te d
“by the Bata.
-  -  2Bata Buddh Singh makes s t i l l  another a sse r t io n  des­
cr ib in g  Hashim as an in tim ate fr ie n d  o f  Haqir ^Asia-ud-din.^
i
-  A .A d ir e c t  descendant o f th e Faqir whom we approached, fo r  in ­
form ation concerning, th e  poet to ld  ns t h a t .h is  an cestor never 
spoke o f Hashim and among h is  v a st correspondence and in  h is  
Library th ere was nothing r e la t in g  th  th e p o et. He doubted 
very much the co rrectn ess  o f  what the Bata has sa id .
Hashim* too* in  h is  poetry  does not mention R anjit 
Singh or / A slz-ud-dln* the M in ister . Had lie been in  th e  
se r v ic e  o f  th e Maharaja he would have to ld -  us s o .  ^ On the
1 . R anjit Singh* s attachment fo r  *A siz-ud-dIn who h&Ld him
company in  spare moments* h is  .a ffe c t io n  and c h ild is h  ta lk s
w ith  Hlra Singh and other young to y s  and h is  voluptuous 
lo v e  fo r  dancing and s in g in g  are a l l  recorded in  d e ta il  
hut th ere  i s  nothing about Hashim.
2. Bambiha Bol*. p . l 6j .  •
J . He was one o f the M in isters o f th e  Maharaja; fo r  h is  l i f e  
account see S ir  Lepel G r iff in  * s 1 Ranj I t  Singh". -
4 . Haqlr J a l a l-u d - din Sahib o f  Lahore.
5* I t  was customary to  speak of" one* s patrouVi--'-Poet Qadir 
Tar a contemporary o f Hashim t e l l s  us o f h is  patron H ari 
Singh and h is  king* R anjit Singh. He even mentions th e  
g i f t  o f  land  which, he rece iv ed  fo r  composing h is  "Puran 
Bhagat. n
I H
other hand he speaks aga in st the k ings o f  h is  tim es, as
Kaih sun h a l hakikat. hashim hundla badshaha di
r» „  ’ „  _ - ‘ _ Qt ■ —
julmo kuk gaye asm anidukkhia ros d i l  a d i
.. oe .* _adrnia d i surat d is s  di rakas adam klxore 
j a l  am cor p a l i t  zanahi khauf khudao, kore
M* *4* - IP* ^  * «  •bas hun hor na kaih  kujh hashim j io  rabb. rakkhe railm a  
eli g a l l  nahi f  akira layak bura k is e  da kaihna.
Say and hear the r e a l .d escr ip tion  Hashim o f  the k ings o f  
the p resen t time^ through th e ir  tyranny th e screams o f  
.sorrowful- angry h earts  have reached, the. heavens* Their 
fa c e s  are l ik e  th ose  o f men hut th ey  are m onsters, the  
man e a te r s , cru e l, th ieves; .and impure ad u lterers xim indful 
o f  God’ Sy/terror. IKnoughl now, sa,y nothing more Hashim,
l i v e  as God keeps, ^his. behoves hot the jpaqlrs to  speak
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ‘ : 2 ' ‘ ' ’ ‘ ' ’ i l l  o f  any one.
We, th ere fo re , come to  the con clu sion  th a t Hashim was 
n e ith er  a Baj Kavi nor stood on in tim ate terms w ith  Paqlr  
*AzIz~ud^din, and i f  ever he rece ived  co n sid era tio n  from 
R anjit Singh and h is  m in ister  i t  was w ith in  th e misal. t e r r i ­
to ry  "before 1801 A,D.
Hashim, i t  appears, had a good education  and must have 
stu d ied  P ersian  and Arabic. His knowledge o f th ese  languages,
1. Shird Farhad, p .4 . P rin ted  at V ic to r ia  P ress, Lahore.
2. Hashim l iv e d  between J753 A, L. and 1823-24 A.L. and t h is
may be . _d escr ip tion ^ of the. Sikh M isaldars who became Masters o f
th e  Panjab from 1769 A.D.
h .  : : ■ ■ ■ ", f S 7
in  the words o f S ir  R. Temple, " is apparent in  h is  fondness
fo r  in terlard in g: (and thereby s p o i l i n g ) h i s  poetry  w ith
i ,
Arabic and P ersian  words and. p h rases."
The poet i s  a b so lu te ly  s i l e n t  about h im se lf and we have 
to  remain content w ith the l i t t l e  we know. One th in g  th a t we. 
gather from Hashim * s verse  i s  th a t he was an earnest seeker  
a fte r  God and was persuaded o f  the tru th  o f Sufi d octr in es  
by the co n d itio n  o f the world around him.
TfVho w as. Hashim* s P ir  and when in  l i f e  he met him i s  mi- 
: known though we read a few v erses  in  p ra ise  o f  him. Probably 
he,had recogn ised  and p ra ised  ;as P ir  him who in te r e s te d  him, 
in  Sufi d o c tr in e s .
In Hashim* s poems there i s  no e x p o s it io n  o f any Sufi 
d o c tr in e s .or a llu s io n  to  h is  adherence to  any^particular s e c t .  
He had taken Sufi ism as an e s ta b lish e d  b e l i e f .  I-Iis reader i s  
supposed to  know i t  or h is  poems remain somewhat u n in t e l l ig ib le  
or can be taken fo r  romantic or p ious poetry as may be th e  
ca se . The p o et, how eve r e fe r s  freq u en tly , to  Mansur, some­
tim es to  others l ik e  Shamsi Tabriz.
1 . Muhammadan b e l i e f  in  'Hfndu su p e r s t it io n , Indian Antiquary,
1881, p O ?2. ;
2, I t  i s  a remarkable fa c t  that a l l  S u fis  o f the p h ilosop h ic  . 
'sch oo l who l iv e d  between 1740-18JO were ra th er  p e ss im is t ic
regarding m ateria l w elfare and were very anxious about the  
w elf are o f  the s o u l . T h is; pessimism i t  seems was a natural 
consequence o f constant .warfare in  th e 1 and.
, . ■ ■■-. i i %
His prosody i s  Panjabi throughout, though as s ta te d  above 
h is  vocabulary abounds in  H indi, P ersian  and Arabic, These 
words come o fte n  in  th e ir  o r ig in a l form, but sometimes a lso
/v r
in  th e ir  corrupted Panjabi forms.
H e.in  a l l  wrote th e fo llo w in g  b ook s:- Q issa S h ir i Farhad, 
Q issa Sohni Mahival, Q issa Sassi-P am u, Gy an Pralcash and BohreT 
Of t h e s e . Sassl-Purmu and Dohre are two. m asterp ieces o f  
Hashim, the pftet, and have had many e d it io n s  in  various scriiDts
** mm -d « ‘ ~Y -
o f the Panjab, Sassi-Punnu was even tr a n s lit e r a te d  in  Roman 
characters w ith  a resume in  E nglish  by S ir  Richard Temple.^
&yan Pralcash i s  s t i l l  w holly unknown, to  the p u b lic . But 
Lai a K ali Has, . a l iv in g  Panjabi poet o f Guranwal a a s se r ts  th a t  
he p o ssessed  a manuscript copy o f  t h is  work o f Hashim, which 
u n fortu n ately  was lo s t  by a fr ie n d  to  whom he le n t  i t  fo r  
study. The work, according to  him Was p u rely  p h ilo sop h ic  and 
Was in  H indi. We hope to  tra ce  i t  some day. ; The Sohni .of 
Hashim -is not very popular, This i s  the only work o f which 
a manuscript has bden f o u n d * . /
S h ir i Farhad has a lso  gained fame fo r  the poet but in  
p op u larity  i t  stands nowhere near Sassi-Punnu.
1 . Baba. Buddh Singh says th a t he a lso  wrote Laila-M ajnu but we
have not come across i t .
2. Roman TJrdu Journal 1881. ,
/V ^  -'.V  ^ ■ - ' ' ;
J . Panjab Uni vers i t y : L ibrary, Ho. 914-
The Sissl-Punnu and Dohre . are h is  b est works as regards 
sentim ents and. te r se n e ss  and i t  i s  fo r  t h is  reason th a t they  
have a tta in ed  u n r iv a lled  p o p iila fity . Before we en ter  on th e  
study of th ese  two works o f Hashim i t  would be only f a i r  to  
say th a t there i s  no v is ib le - in e q u a lity  in  workmanship in  the  
d iffe r e n t  works. o f pur p o e t . ; '^he only v i s  ib le  d if  ference i s  
in  thought . We presume th a t he wrote h is  two b est works at 
an advanced .stage when h is  thought had matured.
Sassl-Punhu.
This work of. Hashim i s  avowedly .based on th e  SindhI sto ry  
o f S a ssI . The su bject had been tr e a te d  befftre by two Panjabi 
p o e ts .1 • t  : ■ , - ' ‘ --'y •
Hashim* s work, however, d if fe r s  from h is . p red ecessors’, 
th e  main d ifferen ce  being th a t h is |3en tra l id ea  was to  describe  
th e tru e  lo v e  o f th e  hero and heroine and so iin lik e  them he 
■very c le v e r ly  skimmed over lo c a l  customs, c la s s  p reju d ices , 
and m arriage:w ith  i t s  .accompanying cerem onies; He concentra-. 
ted  a l l  h is  thought, on th e d escr ip tio n  o f th e ir  lo v e  and sue-' • 
ceedjjd in  r e la t in g  i t  in  a most im pressive manner.
The work begins w ith  the customary fewjlines in  p ra ise  
o f God. These" are fo llo w ed  by a coup let which exp la in s the  
ob ject o f h is .w r it in g  t h is  verseyi a s : -
1.. Hashim Barkhurdar and Ghulim R asul.
Sun sun 1) aut s as s i  d i a t  at a , k p i l  i  s33k  kainaya 
,f hashim j p - s a t i  t h i  a t t  k ita  vaihrn u t te  . v a i l . ay a .1 /
Hearing many t a le s  .about S a ssi and the, lo v e  she f u l f i l l e d  
, th a t' was- true' :0nd: i a s  : t r u ly  upheld ,H ashim  g o t  th e craze  
for  th a t . ,
: The poet th en  opens th e  s to ry  by t e l l in g  th a t Adam,; th e ;
p '■ ■ -  ■ ; ■ v -1 -
Jeim o f  Bhambor, was, a great and ju s t  r u le r . He bestowed r ic h
g i f t s  on poor and h o ly  fo r  th e g i f t  o f  a c h ild . .After long,
years a daughter was born to: h is W ife  .and was; c a l le d  S a ss l. . ;
A stro logers prophesied  th a t
Kamil ish k  b a ss i ,tan h o s l jab hogu juin, s ia n i
<Xr mm - mm ^  " m m
mast > b ih o sh -th a la  v ic c  marsi dard fira lc  rahjhani .y
P er fe c t lo v e  .w ill  come in to  S a s s if s  “body wheix shd grows 
and a tta in s  youth, Snamoured, fa in t in g  in  the desert 
she w i l l  h ie  o f the sorrow o f sep a ra tio n ’ s pain .
And th e n :-  . q
•w «- <x - ‘w "jjCHashim dag la g e  us kul n u j a g g v ic c  hog kahani .-d h
,/ Hashim (th ereb y) to  her. fam ily  w i l l  d isgrace  come 
(when) i t  (her, lo v e )  becomes a. p tib lic  ,story . .
1 ,  ( J i 's s a  •- S .a s s i - I R n ^   ^ 5 ;
2. Jam i s  an eq u iva len t o f  Raja or Hawiab. / f
y .  Q issa Sassi^Ptmnu,. p .4 . h
4. Ibid.-' :t 0 ■' * , ’ '
T3ie parents .am ious to  save th e  fam ily  from t h is  pre­
d ic ted  d isgrace, suppressed th e ir  sentim ents .and ty in g  a 
ta lism an  round her neck put S assi in  a wooden ch est, engraved 
w ith  preciou s stones and f i l l e d  w ith w ealth  and launched i t  
in to  the r iv e r . A washerman, Atta by name was working on the 
hank o f  t h is  r iv e r . He saw the box and jumping in to  the stream  
he caught i t  and hro-ught i t  ashore, . Surprised at such a 
treasu re he opened i t  and was more su rp rised  to  fin d  the  
b a b y -g ir l. He took her to  h is  w ife  and they brought her up 
. as th e ir  own c h ild . S assi greiv up in to  a b e a u tifu l woman..
Many a washerman su ito r  came to- wed her but she refused  them. 
This enraged a r e la t iv e  o f Atta who, presented  h im se lf a t th e . 
Jam* s Court and to ld .h im  th a t A tta1 s daughter was worthy o f  
him. The Jamasent a messenger to bring S assi to. h i s  co u rt.
1 .In  th e  Sindhi story  S assi was a Brahman*s daughter. The
a stro lo g ers  on her b ir th  fo r e to ld  th a t she would marry a
Muhammadan and would die in  th e  d e se rt p in ing  fo r  h is  love.
• V
This version, appears to  be more comprehensible but Hashim 
being a Sufi could not give importance to  s i l l y  re lig io u s  
d iffe ren ces  on the path  of lo v e .
2, The Jam would have been a very o ld  man andjit te  fo r  th i s  
th a t  the  .enraged r e la t iv e ,  to  revenge h im self, wanted him 
to  marry the  youthful S ass |.
S assi did hot go but handed him the ta lism an , /When th e Jam 
saw i t ,  he and his. w ife, were deeply .touched. They in v ite d  
S a ssi back but she proudly refu sed , immune to  her mother Vs 
e n tr e a t ie s ,
. Now i t  so happened th a t a r ic h  man o f  Bhambor had made . 
lo v e ly  gardens in  which he hung p o r tra its , o f k ings and p r in ces. 
S a ssi w ith her fr ien d s v i s i t e d  th ese  gardens. Coming on the  
p o r tr a it  o f th e prince o f Kecem she bdcame enamoured o f him,
She returned home sad and could n e ith er  s leep  nor r e s t .  , She 
then wrote to  her royal fa th er  to  grant lands at th e  spot where 
th e  B ilo c is  entered  Bhambor and to  g iv e  orders th a t none 
should pass w ithout see in g  her f i r s t .  The request was granted  
and she b u i l t  a garden house th e r e . I t  so happened th a t . the  
B iloc  merchants from Kec.ern came to  trade- and as customary 
came to  pay th e ir  resp ects  to  S a ss i. On enquiry she was to ld  
th a t they knew Punnu, the Kiecem prince who was th e ir  brother. 
Thereupon she imprisoned them le t t in g  fr e e  two to  go back.
These two mounted th e ir  camels and in  a l l  h a ste  reached the  
court o f  * A ll the fa th er  o f Punnu. They t o ld  him what had 
happened and. demanded, h e lp . '*!Punnu w i l l  not go whatever may 
happen to  th e merchants*.1 sa id  th e C hief. D isappointed-the  
merchants w aited  on #unnu ;.and1--rdlat.e.d/tQ; him the beauty o f ; 
S a ssi and th e  in te r e s t  she took in  him. This made him curious  
and he l e f t  fo r  Bhambor w ith  h is  men. ’ Reaching the c i t y  in ;
1 . By brother .th ey  meant ca st e-man or r e la t iv e .  /
one n ight he entered: S assi*s gardens. Ordering the camels to  
grasse in  them, he s lep t, on the flow er bed ever kept ready fo r  
;Sassi, The gardeners informed th e ir  m istress  o f the destruc­
t io n  o f  th e gardens and S assi w ith her fr ie n d s  came to  c h a s t is e  
the tr e sp a sse r s . But when she saw Punnu ly in g  in  her bed her /  
•anger turned into- joy . Th^ir eyes met and. th ey  f e l l  in  lo v e .  
Punnu then  began to  l i v e  happily  w ith her and th e p rison ers  
and companions were, asked to  return  to  Kecem, When /  A ll came 
to  know h f h is  son* s ,behaviour h is  sorrow was great and he 
was very unhappy. His. other sons thought o f a d ev ic e  to bring  
th e ir  brother home to  th e ir  fa th e r . Taking sweet wine w ith  
them they  came to  v i s i t  Punnu at Bhambor, S assi and Punnu 
arranged great f e s t i v i t i e s  in  th e ir  honour. A fter dinner they  
o ffered  them wine which had i t s  e f f e c t  and they f e l l  f a s t y  
\ a s le e p . The brothers thereupon mounted th e ir  camels w ith  
s leep in g  Punnu and se t  on th e ir  journey to  Keoem. In th e , 
morning S assi woke up to  f in d 'th a t  her Punnu had gone. Sfte 
was sad. and in co n so la b le . In va in  her adopted mother impress»c 
upon her th a t her low s o c ia l  s ta tu s  was the cause o f Punnu* s 
drarnaiic dep art ur e , Madness overcame her and she barefooted  
l e f t  fo r  th& kingdom o f fA ll. , The heat o f the sun, the 
burning/sands , soon scorched her tender f e e t  and shouting the  
name o f her beloved  Punnu she f e l l  dead. !■ A. shepherd who
saw her dying was so much impressed by her death th a t he 
became a f a q ir . He buried  her a sh e s ' and became th e ir  guardian.
The sp k r it  o f S assi met Puomu in  a dream and to ld  him 
th a t she had g iven  her l i f e  fo r  him. He woke up to  f in d  him- ;
s e l f  in  h is  parental house. .Ht onee lie prepared to  return to
h is  love  but parents, brothers and tribesm en would not l e t
him go. H e lp le ss , he drew h is  sword and was about to  s tr ik e
h im self when th e parents gave in . Praying God to  f in d  S assi 
happy he s e t  o f f .  When he reached her grave and saw th e  
shepherd, Paqir s i t t in g , near by he enquired o f him the name o f
• - ' • i  •
th e sa in t whom he had buried, "It i s  not a sa in t  but a 
p e e r le ss  beauty who d ied  crying for  Punnu, " r e p lie d  the fa q ir .
This was enough* Punnu swooned dead on the grave v/hich opened
and two arms rece iv ed  him. .
We w i l l  now l e t  Hashim speak from h is  S a s s i . The adopted 
mother o f S a ssi hearing of her fa te  comes to  console her and : 
ad vises her .to  fo rg et Punnu the source o f h e r ; su ffe r in g .
Dhoban ma n asih at kardi a dhia pau rahi
dhoban sa t  kamini kar ke/chor gaye tudli t i h i
. bhaj bhaj pher use va l daure la j  aje  tudh nahi b i lo c  b a la i
- " ' ■  _ - ■ ' - - ”2 hashim ve.kh dukkha v a l pake ghimd b ilo c  b a la i .
1 . I t  i s  sa in ts  and fa q ir s  who- die and are buried  in  d eser ts .
Ordinary people ra re ly  go to  such lo n e ly  p la ce s .
2. S a ssi Punnu, p .10.
The. dhoban?7 mother g iv  es cou n sel, daughter come to  th e ; 
tru e  p a th ., C onsidering th e : washermen* s e a s te  low th ey  
(Punnu and h is  b ro th ers) have l e f t  you th e r e fo r e . Again 
and again towards him you run s t i l l ,  you have no. shame.
... • Hashim, throw ing. a v e i l  see your s u f fe r in g s . th e  B iloc, 
i s  an e v i l  s p ir i t .^  . ;
To t h is  and other good co.unsels S a ssi r e p lie d  w ith  firm  
determ in ation :- :
‘ Marsa m u l n a  mursa jan  t a l i ,  par dharsa
’ ' ** '* ^ v . ; " ■- - \ ot "
jad  takk jan rahe v ic e  tan  de mar no mul na darsa 
j e rabb kuk s a s s i  d i su n si j a pa l la  us pharsa. ;
* » '  ' . mm fX  ^  „  f j j  A
hashim nahi shahidan hoke th a l marii v ic e  marsa. •
I w i l l  d ie , but w i l l  not return at a l l  from my path, 
w i l l  p lace  m y -life  on the palm o f ,my h a n d . , So long  
as l i f e  remains in. my body from death ; in  the le a s t  I 
w i l l  hot fe a r . I f  &od w i l l  hear the c r ie s  o f  S a ssi then  
1 w i l l  go and. s e iz e  h is  s k ir t .  Or e l s e  becoming a martyr
1 . Dhoban i s  a. woman b elonging to  washermen* s c a s te  c a lle d
the Dhobi is at or j a t . /;/:.1
2. By p a t ie n t ly  thihtoing over your tro u b les  you w i l l  f in d  th a t
he had been a source o f ; sorrow fo r  you.; . ■
5 . Bala i s  an e v i l  female s p i r i t ; but in  .the ord inary sense
i t  i s  meant fo r  troub le and sorrow.
4 . Sassi-Punnu, p ,.l9 . . j :
w '
5* Panjabi exp ression  s ig n ify in g  l i t t l e  value fo r  l i f e .
6 , Punnu* s to  show her h u m ility . , ’ •
Hash to ^  . sh a ll:  p e r ish ./ .
./ The d ram atic/,fhsh lon /ih  wliich P ip m  was c a r r ie d ;off.and ■/■/; 
the counsels/of--m other ahd/others^^ alm ost .maddened her , and she. /; 
fo llow ed  her b e lo v ed ./  The. heat i h  the desert, w as. mb,ear able  
and 'HassI;. could not^. contiim e any fu rth er  y e t ‘she. would not 
return , as, v7l  '* /  ■ ’■/./■ . ./
. C amki an dupaihra v e le  garmi garin -behare .
■ t  appdi. va vage asmanov pahcchi mar u tare /
/ at ash da dar i  a : khal o t  a th a l maru v ic e  sare . ■ ;
hashim .ph er.-p lcch ^ /n a  .mu^ - d i/’:l-u’i 5.' hot pukare ■ \  
np.j ak p a ir  . gul ab sa ss  1 de maihdi nal shangare .
■ mm m *  ’ "  fj ' ' '  ' '  ■’ ‘ : ■ • '  ’ ^  O *  ■ ■ ’. /  *, , • mm mm
balu  r e t  tape v ic e  th a l de j ru j an bhiunan -bhatthiare, 
suraj bhaj’ v a r la  v i c e : ba.dali' dardh l i s h a k n a  jnare 
; . . /hashim yekh yakih  s a s s i  da sidko, m u l: M '& e !v  - ' /
* ^At mid-day the heat o f /the hot season ///in creased . /  , ;
.;■/ Burning a ir  blew from the, sky,, f e l l i n g  the b ird s and /. /  / 
k i l l in g  t h e m .A .  r iv er , o f.■ f i r e f  was, s:tandihg/;(‘flo w in g ):
■ a l l .  over, th e sandy d e s e r t H a s h im , . s t i l l  she did not 
. turn  backy .each pore o f hers was c a l l in g  th e Hot. The /
/  The ,: del I ca te  ro se-1  ike . f e e t  o f  Sass 1 : w i  t  h henna b e aut IfLe d, 
were In th e hot sand o f  the d esert as men roast, b arley  in
/  /  ■/, / 4' - - >' ■ ■ . ■ . /. ’• •' . . ' ■ . - ■
, . an oven . The sun ran, and in  c3-0uds h id  h im se lf, througfr
1. Sassi-Hunnu, p.2Q. /  2. Summer.
/2> Hot w as/a t i t l e  o f Punnu. . •
,4 . • Bhatthi,yis/, an, oyen I n  ;whic]r/;corn:;ijS.:/fried/:after- being mixe&:
, w ith  hot sand. - -/. v ■'/ ■/■/ '• 't .; ///'/ ■■■/'. •/ .
fe a r  he d id  not sh in e, Hashim behold the tr u s t  o f
: , S a ss i, in  t i i i th  she did not fa ilV  . ; . /
A short w hile before her,: death  in  th e  d esert-san d s th e . 
h e lp less; S a ssi l o s i n g s e l f - c o n t r o l ' cu rses the th ie v e s  o f her
Beloved. ;v ■ ■ d- -/• - V'
Hhala^*;,rahin:;k ij^ at t ir ,  nal :'s5 la  ;de’ ’
**. • ’> * ;• / ^  ^  ‘.mm 9 ■ h. O
/hashim ;m arm :k ^  • .lun::-v:.ahgu,I^ur7'lchiir ,ke‘. ••*
P lease. God,-, t il-1  resurrection* s :. day y /w ith  acute pains  
a ffe c te d ; Hashim, may the fo re ig n ers  d ie an unnatural 
death, :l ik e  s'alt s low ly  m eltin g . . : .
;-Hhe. even.-curses', the., camels which ca rr ied  Punnu away from
Bhambor h n d v th e /c a fa v a h f^ h .. ; : ; 1 .
; : Orak yakat kaihar dia kuka: sun patthar dhal jave  
. .. b" * d a c i - ; • J . 
j.is^mera pxtoiu khapia sh a la  oh dttzaldi; v ic e  jaye
v ..ya't^:..#ehh\l^ sas.si-'jar’ jave
. hdshim maut pave karvana tukhm z amino j  ave. ^  '
• , At l a s t  hearing the c r ie s  o f woe^ even a stone would 
m elt , h The; camel which has; carr ied  my, Piumu away, Please; 
: God, may. she go to  heli>  or may she in , love* s sep aration  
;. su ffer- an^ burnt: Hashim, may death, on
1;. Shala z  ihsha .Allah. -
2. Sassi-Piinnu, p,;21.. >
5. I b id .p .24.. -•,/
4. Death a g o n i e s . ; - -'
c d r a v a n e r s / f  a l l , b h d ^  f  r o m ,  e a r t h  t h e i r  s e e d  d i s a p p e a r  ., . /  ;
Y Y h e n  P u n n u  e n q u i r e d ; ,  jja f  t h e s h e p h e r d  a b o u t  t h e  f r e s h ,  g r a v e  h e  
' r e p l i e s - : — 7 - /  v; /  ; - ■
. /  ; A k k h e  o h  f a k i r  p u i m u  n u ;  k h o l  h a k i k a t  s a r i .
; h E r ‘p a r i  d i ,  s u r a t  g a r m i  m a r l  v i c a r i  
j  a p p  , d r  p i m i m '  d a . a H i  d a r d  i s M :  d ^ i a r i  
h a s h i m  n a m  m a k a n  n a .  j  i i i a  a h i  k a i i m  ; v i c - a r 3 L ^
To Pxujnu t h a t  f a q i r  f e l a t e s ,  opening^ th e  whole t r u t h .
I t  w a s  a  T O i a n ,  i m a g e  , o f  a  n y m p h ,  d e a d  o f  h e a t ,  p o o r  
t h i n g j  . r e p e a t i n g : t h e  n a m e , o f  P u n n u  a n d  o f  / l o v e *  s : p a i n  
/  s h e  d i e d ,  H a s h i m ,  h e r  n a m e  a n d  h o u s e  I  d o  h o t  k n o w ,  n o r  
. w h o  t h e  p o o r  o n e  w a s .  /
H o w , / K i i n 3 .u  . ' d i e s . .  a t ' t h i s  t r a g i c  n e w s  i s  t o l d ’ a s ; - f o l l o w s : - ’
G a l l  s u n .  h o t  z  i m i  t  e  d i g g a  M i a  k a l e  j  e  k a n i  .
: M r u l h  g a r  g o r  p i a  v i c e  k a b a r e .  p h e r  m i l e  d i l  j a n i
■ V ; ; k h a t t a r  i s h k  g a l - r a l  m i t t l / s ^ a k  h u s a n .  j a h a h i
. h a s h i m ,  i s h i t  k a m a l  s a s s i  d a  j a g g  v i c e  r a h i  k a h a n i . ^
H e a r i n g  t h a t  s p e e c h ,  w i t h  h e a r t  * s  c r a m p ,  t h e  c h i e f  f e l l  
t o  t h e  e a r t h ,  t h e .  g r a v e  o p e n e d  a n d  h e  f e l l  i n t o  t h e  g r a v e  
. a n d  t h e  3 .o v e r s  m e t  a g a i n .  P o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  l o v e  t h e  w o m a n s  
b e a u t e d i u s  i m a g e  m i x e d  w i t h  d u s t :  t h e  s t o r y  o f  S a s s P  s  p e r ­
f e c t  l o v e ,  H a s h i m ,  r e m a i n s  i n .  t h e  w o r 3 , d .  . ./  .
1 . S a s  s  1 - P T u m u ,  p . 2 4 .
2. E x p l a i n i n g .  ;'' , . /
5 . : S a s s i - P u x i n u ,  p . 2 4 .
D ohre.
H a sh im ih  ,M s/S a s  s i-P m n u  ex p resses  h is , S ufi ism in  th e  
same manner §,s. H a f iz ... expre'ss.e.d/itis i n  h i s 7 T u s a fZ u la ik h a .
B ut; in  th e  Dohre he i s  a ;• pu re  S u fi arid s in g s ; ou t h i s  in n e r  
Biystic. em otions. The Dohre has p ro cu red  f o r  him  th e  lo v e  o f  
th e  p io u s  and the; esteem  o f  th e  le a rn e d . . W ith h i s  Dohre 
Hashim can demand a p la c e  nextto /B ullhe^^ Shdh:. /L ike him n o t 
anxious /o f  gain ing -pow er and p Q s itiq n  and u n lik e  Bahu f r e e  
from a l l  f e t t e r s  o f . s a n c t i f y /o f  P irhood  and K h a l i f a - s h ip , he 
w ro te  down th e  t r u e  id e a s  occupying h i s  mind^
' By Dollra th e  re a d e r  migiit; he m is le d  and b e lie v e  i t  to  
be a H indi v e rse -fo rm , which i t  i s  h o t . The dohre o f Hashim 
a re  d i f f e r e n t  from dohe in  H indi and can  be c la s s e d  in  two 
g roups. ... /, . / ■. ■ ■i;'" '/;.'■ - ; • : ,
Those o f th e  f i r s t ,  group a re  .somewhat l i k e  th e  H indi v e rse  
form ca lled -C h an d s and a re  208 in  number; Those b e lo n g in g  to  
th e  second group a re  c a l le d  d io re  and n o t d o h re . D ior a i s  an 
o ld  v e rse -fo rm  o f  P a n ja b i and p e c u l ia r  .to  i t s e l f . As a r u le  
i t  i s  employed ih  fo li t-p p e try  b u t li t ;  some r a r e  c a se s  p o e ts  
have used  /i t; . Of th e ; Sufi- poets. Hashim was th e  f i r s t  to  
compose p o e try  in  i t .  But h i s  cliora,poem s c a l le d  d io re ' a re  
• few ./In number./. T here are ohly / seven p u b lish e d  along  w ith  
h i s  dohre a t  Lahore and e n t i t l e d  D ohre. Hashim' Shah o r Darya-L-
H aq lq a t. /.,.//• , / , / /  •- /  /  . / . ; / '  /  ■ ■. .
/ We now p ro ceed  to  g iv e  a few specim ens of Hashim1 s; Dohre 
and d io r e . v; : • / . v
Hashim r  eproache s 1 ove c a l  1 in g  him ’ we ak and o ld  f o r  h is  
i n a b i l i t y  to  b re a k  th e  s h & le s  o f  shame, i e . co n v en tio n  
round th e  p o e t * s f e e t . ///•-■: - y ;
■ Q t '  ' ' m m  4 ' •' mm mm ' ' _m !. .J a  f a r ih a d  h ik e  t e  ayo o tth o  ca p ah a r curayo
.. . mere; p a i r  j a n j i r : hay a dai/ohnu. mul. na c8v fh ray o
ishka-^zoh nahd ;v i c e : te're./s'acc'/akkh 'hu'dhapa • ayo. :
i  -■ m P— * rv « ^  1«  -• O
: hashim  lo g  k a ra ti gam. a iv e  as I  b h e t t e r a  him payo .
■ When k a rh ad  was. be ing , s o ld  t h e n ,you came; and!. from th e r e  
s to le  the- m oim tain (b u t)  th e  c h a in  o f  shame ( co n v en tio n )
; round  my f e e t  you h a v e /n o t a t  a l l  brokezl.. Love you have
• no s t r e n g th  in  you, say  th e  tru th , ( t h a t )  o ld  age has  
/; come (on  y ou ), Hashim, p eo p le  worry^ u s e le s s ly  Y^e^now
have found out you r s e c r e t .  ... •/•■■./ '/ :
Hashim e x p la in s  th e  d if fe re n c e  o f th e  s t a t e : o r  c o n d it io n  
o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  lo v e rs  o f  God and t h e / r e a l  lo v e rs  o r  se e k e rs  
as'.:- ■' * • , ' >’/  . ... . . • / • / ' v ‘■ . ' ■ -
1.* A lla h  Y ale k i  KaumI Dukan, K ashm iri/B az ah,. L a h o re ..
2. Dohre; Hashim Shah, ' p /30 . . . :• . • • •
3 Worry because  th e y  th in k  t h a t  love/, has c e a s e d : to  have any
• e f f e c t . / , /





v- ' ’ '■ ;V  :■ V h  ■ - 2 0 /
■ Rabb da ashak lion s iM diala  eh., b an t ;sukJdialx baza 
gosha palmar .raiie ho:, s ab dr phar t a s a b i  baiie namaz I  1 ’ 
sukkh aram: j 8,g a t v ic e  sbbha a te  vekkh hove jagg  r a z i  
hashim  khak  r n l  aye. g a l  ia  t  e eh k a f i r  i  shk maz az i . .
. ‘t o • ‘-be  • ;‘a e a s y V ” i t ' i s  ia, v e ry  easy  game!
; sim ply to  s i t  . p a t ie n t ly ^  in  a c o rn e r  A s e iz e  a- 'rosary. 
an d ; say  prayers!.;;. Ihus :w ili come I 'e s t ; '; opiiiforiv and"' 
fame in  th e  w orld  and the . peop le w i l l  be p le a se d  on 
, - see ing  them; (b u t ) Hashim*. may- th i s s h a m  love  ro ll- ' 
t h a t , n n b e l ie v e r ; in  th e  d u s t . o f t h e , s t r e e t s . ^
/. Hashim b e lie v e d , th a t  th o se  alone who, co u ld  re a l is e . Love 
Iwho had renounced a l l  r e l i g io n  ;iahdi.f aith^.; a s 1 .1 .
i  J i s  v ic e  jan g  b irh o : da. p ia  t i s  n a l leh ti mulch, dhota 
, shama, j  amal ■ d i t th a  parvanel; a te  a n . sh ah id  :kh.alot a 
1 j a  mansnr hoy a madmat a t  adh su l i  n a l p a r  o t  a 
'■•■'i t h a ^ i m :;isn k ' a ih i 'je h a  m il ia  l ih ,  din. mazhab, sabh dho ta!
; 11, Dohre Hashim* p.* 20. ..v;! ,k  ,. 1 y ;^ : k  " ■ ..
. 2 . Lovers o f God acco rd in g  to  r e l ig io u s  co d e .,
. I , el Go sha h i  s h i . '■ ■ 1; ' 1 V a l *' . /  ' 1 ',
1 S a t i s f ie d .  V .1 p .V i / 'l ’i  • iv  ' • .
. 'Heathen because i t  i s  .no t s a t i s f i e d  w ith  s e t  b e l i e f s .
, Dohre Hashim Shah* .p . 14 .;
One in  whom t h e  b a t t le  o f separation  lias commenced^ •■ • ■ . ■ ‘ • . ■ p . ‘ ' : ■
he has. washed h i s . face  w ith blood, ' The moth saw the
: g lory  o f the candle and coming stood a martyr.^ Mien.
, a . . Divine '1 1.
Maneur was f i l l e d  w ith^passion then he. was threaded
, . .to  th e cro ss . Hashim* ■such sou ls alone a tta in ed
'I. hi:-.-; : ; (g iven  up)v 4.  .
Iftftya-' Love* who washed o f f^ a ll  f a ith  'and, r e lig io n .
Yfhat happ ens a f t  er 1 ove has taken ro ot in  the human<|; he a r t . • 
i s  w e l l : explained  h e r e : ;
. ®or ja n j ir  shariyat nass da jad raccada ishk  majazl 
d il  uu cot la g g i j i s : dizi d l asa .khub s ik h i rind bazi .■ 
bhaj b h a j. r ^ :*Vare ‘^bht>t^l^annelhte;^z^ir■ jism  namazi 
; : hashim khub' parhayav dll: hu; m i/slbalth tslilc-de k a z i.^
(The soul ) breaks the c ta in  of' la v  iad /h asten s to  create  
• sham lo v e y  . Hrom the day my he a r t ; hds,.- 'fe lt  th e b lo w  (o ft, 
lo v e ) I  have d,earnt v;ell the l ic e n t io u s  ness (because) /' 
again and; again my soul enters,-..the id o l-h o u se*. .but ou t- .
; , ; ;.wardly my^  .bp^his; at pi^yeru.! ; Hdshim/ beihg in s ta l le d
(In  the heart ) t h is  Qazi : o f love has w e ll t  aught, my h e a r t ,,
1 ., Ihb;: r e a l is e s  th a t  he i s  separated  from th e; / f l e a i v i  
He clean s h is  sou.l w ith  h is  own-blood* i . e .  he s a c r if ic e s  .
■. h im self fo r  the .Tp.uthi ; : a ■ . ; a.; y t ,; . ' a a a a I;
;5>:'He'died f o r .h is  lo v e e a r in g i l i t t i e . . f o r  a lh  e ls e .
4 . By fa ith  the poet means b lin d  fa ith  in  the words o f others:
' without making personal e f fo r ts  to  f in d 1 Him. 1
5. Dohre I-Iashim . Shah* p . 9. . f  t !  v ' ■
W e  g i v  e  h e l o w  a  f e w  m o r e  d o h r e  e x p r e s s i h g  f a i t h f u l l y  H a s h i m 1 s  
' ■ v a r i o u s  m y s t i c  i d e a s .  . - ' ' Y ;V a -  ; Y t i  : . v-
Z e ^ t ^ - a d a t  c a h e  v e k k h e  n a h i ^ h a r ^  ■
Shah Mansur carhaya s u l i  ate yusaf: - s u ’ta r d a ’ '■-■' 
k is  g a l l  de v ie  c raz1 hove ko i  hhed nahi a is  g a l l  da 
. hashim "be. p arv % Shi; kolt>; mer a | har, yele'. 3 lu  dar da. ^
T h e  o r t h o d o x  w a n t s  a d o r a t i o n  ^ G - o d )  h i x t  s e e s  H i m  n o t ^
• ' \  : ‘ Y '  - / ' . v p: r a i s e d , . Y ..  .a n d  p a y s  n o  a t t e n t i o n  a t  a l l h e / S h a h  M a n s u r  o n  t h e
c r o s s  a n d  m a d e  J j | t o ^ ) h j a  s l a v e  , B y  v / h a t  , m a y  h e  H e  p l e a s e d ?
T h e r e  i s  n o  s e c r e t  i n .  t k i s  m a t t e r .  H a s h i m ,  m y  h e a r t  i s
e v e r  a f r a i d  o f  h i s  i n d i f f e r e n c e .  -
D i l  s o i  j o .  s e j  s a j  j a n  d e  n i t ,  I d i u n  j i g a r  d a  p i v e  
n a i n  • s o  1  j  o  a s  d a r a s  d i  : n i t  r a h a n ,  l i a m e  s h a  I d i i v e  
d l l  h e  d a r d  h i a d l i l  h h a r i y a ' .  s h a l a  o h  h a r  k i s e  n a  t h i v . e  
h a s h i m  s o  d l l  j a n ;  r a u g i l a  ; j a h r a  d e k k h  d i l - a !  . v a l  j  i v e .
T h a t  a l o n e  i s  t h e  h e a r t  w h i c h  e v e r  o n  t h e  B e l o v e d *  s  h . e d  
d r i n k s  i t s .  o w n  h e a r t T, s r l ^ l o o d . .  T h o s e  a r e  e y e s  a l o n e
V ■ ■ ’ ' ' : • : • ‘ Aw h i c h  r e m a i n ,  e v e r  d r u n k ,  j h f  i m s y m p a t h e t i c  h e a r t  i s  
f u l l  o f  d i s e a s e , ,  G o d  g r d n t  e v e r y o n e i c i a y : h o t  p o s s e s s  i t , .
.1, Dohre Hashim Shall, p . 2g . - .. , , ; ?
. 2,' He i s  n o t a t te n t iv e  and .often  takes con trad ictory  s t e p s . '
3 . . Bohre; Hashim . Shah, ,p. 21., . ; , • '
4 . One who: do e s hot f e e l  t h e p a in  -.and s or row o f . other s . .
y , y Y . ' . ,  , ' . • .-V'_ ') • • . ' .  '' ' 2- & k
■ . , Y t  k  Hashim,Y.l^gvr t h a t ' h e a rts  t o ; he; p leasure-loV ihg^  ,wMch '
' Y l iv e s  hy looking .at th e  h e a r t .  ^ ' '
. ; Har h a r ,p o s t  de v ice dost oh dost f ip rv a ta v e
. .; ’ ./Y ; dost 1 ak ha pahuce hoi eh post; call hhnlave • ; ■
Y,. ; dpst khas p.aohane t  a i j ad post ®hak ru lav e  .
• :• -YY'H hashim shah, j ad dost: pave ta d  post ;v a l kad jave '
; Y : -Y In';.every;poppy-head^is th e  priend^^d^ th a t  Hrlend
. changes; h is  g u i s e . ' ' Ho one. re  aches .that; P riend , ..
. t h i s  poppy-head^makes one fo rg e t the, d e s ire  fo r  Him'.
( . ; Y Then , alone i s  . th e ' F riend  recognised  when the. poppy-head
, ; • . • ih>'-plaped: - in  ;th e  dnst?v-Ha^^ when" th e ' .Friend'., . ,
i s  found; th e n  who w ill ;  go, to  th e  poppy-head.
: Y •? 1 . ..ran g ila  -‘l i i e f  allyime.ans-- p le a su fe-16'vipg• .person, here i t ' ;
, ; means one who;: loves. G-pd, i .e . ,  one whose h e a rt is  coloured. 
, .’HY t i  w ith  d iv ind  colorp?. . Y  ; ' . : - Y " '
;■ •; ■'  ^Y ■ 2, ■ Who fe e lin g  .the pa in  of o thers  l iv e  th a t  man., Hashim her 
, l ie v e s , i s  God* s lo v e r  . . . , ' . • .. y  , ■
. h\  3 Bohre H a s h is r^ a h , Pv:9v- v /. ■ .
-A"* "Religions.. '/ -'\v --Y, ;. Y‘ *' ;Y‘ 1 V. Y- 7 -■
• Y. • ; -, '5- ^bd. 'V: 7 Y l-t V' ;'r. h-v . ,  Y '77.-.V, Y-Y ■ . "
Y 6YHe /.is^ .d if f e re n tly  .m anifested in; each r e l ig io n .  ,
I f  . H eligiptia d n ^ a s  which, make the  .follow er fo rg e t Him, th e ,
. . • V H eal. ; ;./;/ k ': „ t ; / , -  ' : : . ■ .../■• ■'';./-■// / ' • • .
. 8. B elig ion  and. i t  s accompanying . dogmas. . \  - . i
2 » ?
Ved kat ah7 parh'an catitra.i ate j ah,; tab sadh banave 
■ bliagave bhe s' karan k is  karan oh man da lchot lukave- >
. m urak^ vare us vehre ;at.e. aulchad. janam gav^re.; . /  7 
.hashim mwkat naslh  jih n a  de sox dard rnanda valaye*.1 . . ;
.7; Reading of th e  Ved .and th e Book^ i s  a t r ic k , ; b e c a u se ,. .
now. and again  i t  w ill, make (th e  reader) a knower; what 
7 i s  the- g itise  o f ;a - r ec lu se  fox’? i t  ‘.h ides im purity of heart 
; The;- ignorant en ters th a t , court y a r d (  path) and w a ste fu lly  
; p asses h i s - l i f e ; .  Hashim, fo r  whom sa lv a tio n  i s  d estin ed ,
; th ey  come to  su ffe rers?  1
B efo re . c lo s in g  t h is  account we w i l l  g iv e  one o f Hashim* s 
diora. I t  w i l l  c le a r ly  show the d ifferen ce .b e tw een  Dohra 
and d io r a :-  . - 1. ' • 7 •/ ' . .
Mahi, par aram na mainu, mai m utthi te g  nazar d i, t a r le
- • ’ _ Y • • ' ' - Y ;' • - ‘ . kardi :
s phni khav ar ho I j agg s ar e , . j o: ■ r at & ame j hana t  ar d i ,
' Y  /•' '' ■’ 'i ./. z ar a na dardi
.7 h aye ,■ h and, l  ac ar pohni men ■ f  Ira h ahane: k ard i, ghat na
.. ;t-: ■  ■ ' .. ' / : ~ • 7 "k Y •- ■ ta r d l,
■ : hashim siddak sohni d i ;  tekkho ate hikrnat,.j adu gard l,
. : , : . Y 7 Y . Y parakh m itard i , A .
1 .. Dohre Hashim, ■ p . 1 7 .. ; Y ■ - - ■ - ■ .
2Y Book stands for the .revealed s c r ip t u r e H e r e  by Book i s  
; meant the .Qur^an. 7 
3; I .e ,^  7SuHis, b ecau se ,th ey  s t i f f e r 'o f  the 'separation  from 
th e U n iv ersa l- Soul ; ;: ' 7 . 7 7
4. BOhra Hashim, p.JftZ. • ' iY
K\ 
:
• ' .*  ^ ' > ;■ Y / (  i  , 2 6 ^
The Beloved i s  across (th e  r iv e r )* no r e s t  fo r  me„ I am-
l o s t , d eceived  B y th e  g lance * s .sword^ I Beseech (him),. 
Sohni i s  s tr a ite n e d , ii i  th e  whole world • who at n ig h t
swims th e  ChenaB and w ithout the lifcast: fe a r . Ah
Sohni* Becoming, despondent* . am wandering *. .making
• ■ ■ v <- .. -v- ■' ■ p  . „ ' ■ ;i ' " . • ■
excuses But do. not swim a c r o ss . Hashim* .see the  
. s in c e r i ty  o£ Sohni and see; in :h er  th e  . s k i l l  o f a .
. m agician and th e  d iscrim ination^  o f  a fr ie n d .
1 . The poet now speaks o f  h im se lf  , :
2,(1 have no cotirage to  take th e  d r a s t ic  step  in  the sea  
o f  co n v ic t ion  and so am making e x c u se s . fo r  remaining on
shore, •'.••• !•;• ':V:;. ■' ! "• • • ..... ; •.
• That ehe con ld  d is t in g u ish  hetv^een. th e tru e  Beloved and
• the f a l s e  one. v '
1
CHAPTER V I I I .
Karam *A li.
Of Saiy i  d liar am e A11 Shah ^  ah s o lu t  e ly  no th  ing i  s known 
Beyond what may Be. gathered from, h is  own poetry.. The Bio­
graphies o f  sa in ts*  so far as. we have Been able to  con su lt  
them* ignore him, completely,. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at one day 
the p u B lica tion  of some unpublished Biography of p oets and 
sa in ts  may provide an account o f the l i f e  and work o f  the  
poet* though up t i l l  now no Book co n tr ib u tes to what l i t t l e
we know o f him. We are th erefore  com pelled to  f a l l  Back
! 1 • ,l ' ' 1 - ,  ^ J \0- ■ ■ '
on Karam ^All* s own work and the co p y ist Vs note* But very
l i t t l e  regarding him i s  to  Be foirnd in  M s v e r se .
. Towards the , end o f h is  work, ent i t l e d  ^Khiyal”  ^ th e *
1, Our a tte n tio n  was drawn; to the . ex is te n c e  o f the poet By
th e r e c i t a l  of h is  poem By sev era l Paqirs and. m in s tr e ls .
2. Copyist ,pf liar am. fi ^ i t sm anusci’iptv, : ;.
J . A fter hearing the r e c i t a l  of liar am f All* s verse from ,
Paqlrs we decided to , f in d  out some w r itten  v/ork o f the  
p o e t . fo r tu n a te ly  we came .across a s l ig h t ly  worm-eaten 
and forsaken copy o f the lih iya l in  a corner of Dr. H ifa- 
ur-Rahman1 s, Library. Excepting a few pages m iss in g  from 
the middle the manuscript i s  in ta c t  and i s  w r itten  in  
le g ib le  hand.
2. o%
co p y ist Muhammad Biwaz. w r ite s  th a t the.; work was w r itte n  .By 
h is  m aster . S a iy id  Iiaram fAL I Shah. liar am f All* therefore*
i .
wasp S a iy id .. The poet him self, t e l l s ,  us th a t he met h is
s p ir itu a l  guide P ir  Husain at..M alerkotla* a s - ' '
‘ ■ Maler k o t ie . kar aia a l l  n l d i t t a .p lr  husain  jamal* .
.• payare.de -la r  la g g ’; \  >7;7y y \ .  . / . 7/7 1 ’ /
In Malerkot 1 a* fr ien d , on Iiaram *Ail P ir  Husain 
. Bestowed h is  splendour.; hoid  the s k ir t  of the dear one.
Though the poet met. h is  p ir  at Malerkotla* y e t the  
permanent p lace, o f  h is  guru* s resid en ce seems to  haBe Been 
V atala .(B atala) in  the. durdaspur d is tr ic t*  as:~
Kar am A ll  cal. shaihar y at a le  lo k  phan p a i j an! nu.  ^ 7
Iiaram * A ll go to  the town o f Batala.* people (h ere) ..
• are worrying my l i f e .
A gain:- • ■ , ,y. -*y~' tyiV '..- - y  • .
A f i r  husain  dikhal d i t t l  h.ass hass kadama de v a l
r:.:. y y y ' .  t  .-. ■. .;y\- y; ->■■■>■ ;■ n a tth l' w.. “  7 , y, , y * ■. _ ( y  , • • 7 : .; ;■ . y . y • • ‘
1 1  # v  «  • ■ ■ y  ■ 1 y , ,
: y Earam ^ i ; l a  .sin e rnai su tti*  vdsa; shai^har , v a ta le  d i ,
///*'■7;7 : -r 7': gaddl.^
P ir , Husain’ came and m anifested  h im se lf * -laughing ■
1. m i y a i  60. ; ;  / . / / .  ; y  , y  . 7/'•••. v ' • - 7'^ : ;
m i y a l  41 y / y  y  ' ‘ 7/
3 y  IBid 52. He r e fe r s  to  B atala  as th e sea t of h is  Master in  
sev era l e th e r s  poems* fo r  example* in  K hiyais 47 and 68.
laughing I ran to  h is  f e e t ;  Iiaram. * All* tak in g  him
■ V' >'■ *■ 1 ’ • \ ' V '■ ' ‘ * , , ■ r T ‘ /
to  my b reast I s le p t ,'  I res id e  at the sea t o f B atala .
: At the end ■ o f ; almost a l l  h is  poems Iiaram * A ll t e l l s  us 
that; th e • dark v e i l  o f . h i s , ignor ance was sh a ttered  by th e 7 7  
b righ t l ig h t  o f r e a l knowledge imparted to  him by Husain, - 
fo r  exam ple:- ■ .
kar am f& li him vare, vare, p ir  husain  ne tare  t a r e ,
dukkh gaye hun s id e  s are , hoy e sa t tguru meharban kure. ^
Iiaram A ll now i s  a sa c r if ic e -' a s a c r i f ic e ,  P ir  Husain
has saved, has sa fed  him.. A ll  our^ tro u b les  have now
disappeared (because) the true-G-uru^. has been m ercifu l,, 
o g ir l . '  ' ■(■. y  , Ivy 7 - ; •
There i s  no in d ic a tio n  of h is  tim e in  the v erse . The 
Pamirs say that, he l iv e d  during th e  re ig n  o f Ban j i t  Singh. 7 
Hot 'doubting what the Baqlrs say, we th in k  th a t he l iv e d  . 
long a fte r  th e Sikh ru le  in  the Panjab. 7 I t  may be. th a t he 
was born in  th e  tim e o f B anjit Singh but d ied  when the E n glish  
had taken p o ssess io n .. o f  the Panj ab. Here i s  a proof o f  t h i s : -
, fearam <£Li c a l shaihar v a ta le  b a it th  phalaur di r e le .^
2. .IQiiyal 14. 7 '7 , ' ^ y / ' ' ' , 7  ' 7.. • ■ ■
■3 . A s a c r i f ic e  for  h is  teach er.
74. Meaning m ine. 5 . Husain. 7 6. I h iy a l . %
1* Karam *A li, i t  seems, l iv e d  fo r  some tim e at the s p ir itu a l  
'7 sea t o f  h is  guru.
Karam *Ali go to  the c i t y  o f V atala (B ata la ) s i t t in g  
in  the tr a in  (bound) fo r  P h i l lo r . ,
His e n th u s ia stic  manlier o f  m entioning the tr a in  shows 
th a t he was s t i l l  l iv in g  when railw ays were s ta r te d  in  the  
Panj ah. • .
■' The .poet most probably was a Qadiri because in  one. o f
V !' . son, • - _:v - : ; •
the lu l la h ie s  w r itten  fo r  h is  S aiy id  J a la l  he. c a l l s  Ahdal• r 1 A  ' •
Qadir J i l i n i  one o f  the p ro tectors o f the c h ild .
_  •— ' ' <!«!' «  mm mm * +. Habi A li ya hasan husain , aur pacave ha2rat fatim a hai
\ ' . ' kamal '
■ . mm T -  i. Gaus alS-azim shahe j i l a n i  huai turn par ah d ia l .
The prophet, *A li, Hasan and Husain and f i f t h  the '
honourable Patima a re -p er fec t, they  and Shah Ghaus a l-
e ■ dO^J-Ilah- : 'A 2am^now are a l l  m ercifu l to  you.
That Karam *Ali helohged to  th e popular Sufi school i s  
q u ite  ev ident . from; h is  poetry .which 1 acks: in d iv id u a lity  and 
p e r so n a lity . I t  i s  in  a way a v e r s i f ic a t io n  of the ideas  
of various sch ools o f d iffe r e n t  r e l ig io n s ,  though Islam ic  
thought, predominates and occupies a h igher p lace than the  
oth ers. Krishna i s  p ra ised  in  one poem, h is  p laying  w ith
■ .. ' • '■ 7 ' . . ■ ‘ ■- ' : . ' . -■ - • '' '
th e  Gopis^ i s  described  in  another, hut in  another th at
1. Lori 12 in  th e K h iva l.
2. One o f  many names o f  Abdul Qadir. .
3 . Even the., poet, becomes one. o f  the Gopis and in v ite s  him to
come to  p lay  the game. ■
2. //
fo llo w s th ese  Muhammad i s  p ra is e cl as the "best and t  lie c ause 
o f crea tio n . Karam * A ll, therefore* i s  a ty p ic a l example o f  
popular S u fis f lo u r ish in g  in  favourable con d ition s and in  
normal tim es;.1 Besides .these few h in ts  on h is  l i f e *  a l l  
th at we know' i s  th at Karam * A ll was an earnest seeker a fter  
God and a fte r . h is  M itiation .int.o, Sufiism  .by Husain passed  
most o f h is  tim e in  sin g in g  the. p ra ises  o f  h is  Had! and 
through him h is  God.
The E hiyal o f  Ear am . * 111 comprises four kinds o f poems. 
lU iiyals are nothing but .Iia fis composed to  he sung in  d if fe r  eh 
•musical measures. iCBHiy a l in  TJrdu means a "thought o f idea". 
I t  i s  because o f t h is  that the KpfIs which were various ; 
thought s .  o f the p o et and were composed at d iffe r e n t moments 
were gathered togeth er  and named IQ iiyal. The Khiyals being  
more in  number  ^ than the other poems* the.m anuscript was 
name d K h iy jl. The s e i C a f l s e  igjat y  in  numb er * are o f unequal 
len g th . A fev/ are very 'len gth y  w hile the others are mo derat 
ly  lon g . ; ..
Ghazals ♦ The. manuscript also, contains 17 Ghazals. : No 
Panjabi Sufi before Ear am y A ll wi^ote Ghazals. These ly r ic s
1 . There; i s  a good -deal o f contrast between Paid Paplr and 
him. One l iv e d  in  d i f f ic u l t  t im e s : and the other in  
’ happy tim es. . ' ‘
2-72-
are length y  and. -are composed in  Urdu in ter la rd ed  w ith  many . 
P ersian  and Arabic words. .Panjabi words, too  are not in f  re -  
anent. The lan gu age,on th e whole i s  poor and h is  prosody 
is , not accurate which fa c t  c le a r ly  proves th a t h is. knowledge 
o f Urdu was. lim ite d . t
■ L o r is . These lu l la b ie s ; are tw elve • in  number and1 pro­
bably were w r itten  some tim e a fte r  th e b ir th  of h is  son. >.
Except th e la s t  two l in e s  o f the tw e lf th  one *. th ey  are a l l  
in  Panjabi. In most o f them Maul a A ll or ‘All. i s  c a l le d  
the p ro tecto r  o f th e c h ild . ., This can be an in d ic a tio n  that 
. Karam rA ll was a Shi* a.. ;,;
Uohre. There are two dohre, the Hindi Chand o f  e ig h t
tukk each, and one doha as in  Hindi poetry^ , They are a l l
1 . * ' - 11 1 ,
in  Panjabi. . . ; ';■'•■■■ ' - v / ’
The bp ok; Khiyal i s  marke d by the c ompl e t  e abs enc e o f
'method or system o f  arrangement or any tr a d it io n a l p ra is in g  
o f God, h is  Prophet, and the s a in t s . But the poems, are, 
f u l l  o f  music and o fte n  there; are p o e tic  f la s h e s . Karam *Ali
m ostly employed popular metres and r e fr a in s  f o f  expressing  
h i s . 1 de as and ' t h is  fa c t  i s  re sp ons ib l e  fo r  a good d ea l o f  , 
p o e tic  beauty imparted to  h is  mediocre thought. Save L o r is , 
th e . po ems are, f u l l  o f  S u f i : o f f  us 1o n o f  : a p opul ar.- ty p e , which 
maizes room fo r  a i l  d octrin es but Qur* anle te n e ts  crop up 
through the su rf a ce . : The sayings of the Qur - an, though
engraved in  th e Panjabi verse ,, y e t la ck  th a t charm which 
th ey  have in  th e poetry o f /A l l  Haidar.
. That Karam * A ll wrote any poetry b es id es  the Khiyal i s  
r a th e r : improbable:. . In any case t h is  , i s  th e  only work known , 
to  us. . Now .we proceed to  g ive  a few k h iy a ls  to  show th e ir  
p o e tic  beauty, and th e  Sufi thought.
P ir  worship i s  the most conspicuous element o f Karam 
' A l i f a p oetry . Like any other popular Sufi he does not d if ­
fe r e n t ia te  between the Beloved ( God) and his, tea ch er . His
v  . , . n
.. Hadi to  him i s  the Beloved and ever remains s o .
<£ /• V ^  wm mm ': Hondi nu mainu muddata hoiya' kade . 
deve in  jamal* d i l  nu tab nahl 
a p ir  husain  dikhai d i t t i  hoiyakaram 
. J ll  i  mai nihal* d i l  nu tab nalii-. <
( I ) have been crying for  a long time* th at he 
shou3.d come some time and m anifest h is  
splendour; th e heart has no. peace.^ .P ir Husain came 
and made a m a h ife s ta t io n f  (thus).Karam * A ll* .
> I became s a t i s f ie d ;  the heart has no peace.
■ '.Again;--". , " ■ , ■ \
. /V mm wim
1.  A seeker in  Panjabi Sufi ism i s  supposed to  drown h im se lf
in  th e  P ir  and th en  meet God but once he fin d s  God then
he becomes one with God. . A popular Sufi* though he ta lk s
much o f  One-ness, i s  unable, to  f e e l  i t . or understand i t
.and. i t  i s  fo r  t h is  th a t h is  p i r ; ever remains God and ffcc, 
Prophet fo r  him..
2 .  K h j y ^ i  7 8  t , ■ .
1  :V, V* ^ h is i s  the r e fr a in  o f the poem. . .
Karam / A l l  l a i  p ir  husain. shah 
chej h icha ke so iy a  n i .
Taking P in  Husain Shah (w ith  him) Karam * A ll 
spread the bed and slep t*  0 fr ie n d . ;
The above whows the . a tt itu d e  o f the. popular Sufi w ith  
regard to  th e B eloved .. He i s  s a t is f ie d :  w ith  h is  tea ch er  and 
abandons a l l  .idea of union w ith  the Beloved through h is  own 
e ffo r ts*  e n t ir e ly  re ly in g  on the Hadi to  ob ta in  i t  fo r  him.
The fo llo w in g  w i l l  e lim in ate  any doubt concerning the tru th  
o f o u r: statem ent . .
K oi.lu vo  n i p i a nu mor, , minnta, kar karke 
.... I s  de badale m eriai mae deo hor k is e  nu to r  minnta kar 
: ,‘V yv y ;:y  ■ ■" karke • ■ - '
h a u li h a u li t u s i  karo n i g a lla  t u s i  pao na sa iyo  shor
■y minnta kar karke
- p ir  husain  s iv a  na koI* karam a l l  da hor* minnta kar
... ” ' karke.^
- '•••••••••. aLet some one-make the beloved come back; w ith many
e n tr e a t ie s . In h is  p lace my mother send somebody e ls e
1 . IDiiyal 79* . ■ .. -y
2. Meaning th at having accepted Husain as h is  p ir  he i s  f u l ly
s a t i s f i e d  and i s  l iv in g  without any fu rth er  search of the
beloved. ; ' v- y'.y ' • ■/.'/
3. Khiyal 75. .
4 . Or change h is  mind to  go on voyage..
/  :■ prtfeubleb):# 1 [ flM iie i^  on the yyy
> . "’ ; ■ cohversatnybh/m ^eyW  many;.en- ;\yy
y ,■;,;;  ;  ^ t r e a t i e s  ) .  ^Talkingts w e e t l y o f ; th ings; b  back ■'' ;
y  ■ / / ; ! •  y '  ta;-the'Houee>;; ‘( w i t h ;  t ^ y y e h t r e  saybyy : l  ;
,  y  ; y r y  P i r y M s a i n : ' ^  h a e t h o ;  o t h e r  O f  ( w i t h  , y
’- ' > V ' S /' ;/ , : .: ’ m a n y i e ^  ■/.;'• / .  ;y y :/ y y y y , - y ,  1 :  y y y ,. .: "'V;' y t  C y - v t
V,y  y  . ; y ; H e r e  i n  b r i e f  i s  K a r a m  . * M i i s y  i d o 4  b f  P & n i p r e S e ^ e  ■;
v \ : w h i c h  h e ;  p r o f  e s s e  :r e ^  i t  i s  \  y
y . G o d v H i m s e l f  w h o / i o  w b i ^ i p S  i n  e a c h  f  e l i g i o n *  a s : - ' ! .
f v  y /  :y Masaia kar kar V a z y ^ y l p l ^  jama bltth^da:;yy-'
• . "v * ’* ■ *■ " ''" - 'm m ' ' '■ C4 ' J - mm * <5i •' - ' 'mm ' I ' *'= ? ,v« * ' -' v  '.' -*.. r " ■’**. • i • '• * ,y  , .'
/ v y / y - /  ; y  di n d ia ; b a ta  l^ub suuapday .ielam phar t  a h a i ;; .y: _’y
/  y / t i l a k r i a g a h e  mat th e  bassdi,* gal. v ice paihn j aneix dass da
, ’; ..; r y^ 1;: o tth e  kan  bhajans;na ;ra j j da* parh p a rh < oh h n k a ria  ha i, y, yv
> -vy; ": ’ y ; k i t t h b i b a l  b aa iay f a^ 'd a r a l  -bain- ban; j a ^ i  y y yi ;:
; y  / ;  • y h h t t h ; ; t e r e y h a i - m  ^ s h i m l a  u t t a r i a  h ^
; y 1 y : 7 Talking o f/th e . d oc trinesy IP u ' arrar^ge sermons and. gathering
■ yy\ y ': ... . th e  people sea t them* and ;(then) many matte,rs of fa itb ^
/ a - y y f ;  v-y y You, t e l l  them* ( saying)ylplam ;has f a ls e .^
; : y'v y:y^  P u tting : ihp^ majhyon the. fo re^  Von;: reside*!
y :-.;y ; _ y , l y y ; I t ’, , i s y t b e ; ; r ^  y y . y - - . y - -  -■ ^  ^ y  • V:y
;' 2. :bhiyal ;9 » ■- - r i 'y - ' - y>:y 1 ' y*'A;yAyy'- '• y  ' ;•. '
. 3 .  I s l a m .  '.Vy v :';.yy(iyy';y',. lyy^yy'yX'v'vy \;\:y‘ , . ■•'. ■' ■' • ' - ; y
; i  :; 4 v y N p h - I s h i m i c y r e l i g i p 3 i s > ; l i £ f e C f i ^  1
the. sacred thread round the neck (you) show* there"1* .
s in g in g  the p ra ise  Yon never get : s a t i s f ie d ,  studying
■ ’ ■' ■ p ' ' ‘ ■' \- , ‘ .and reading 5You have u ttered  "Om11. Somewhere You
have "become a fo re ig n /C h r is tia n  and You f ig h t  "becoming 
a w arrior, in  Your hand i s  good and e v i l ,  tak in g  o f f  
' : the, turban You have put on the hat.. :
, Before proceeding; any fu ther i t  would "be advisable to  
. s t a t e  here the popular S u f i’ s concept o f  God’ s Omnipresence,
, though apparently not d if fe r in g  from th a t o f  an in t e l le c t u a l  
, S u fi, yet in  r e a l i t y  i s  a good deal d if fe r e n t . He no doubt 
l ik e  th e  others sees God in  both bood and e v i l ,  in  c h a s t ity  
as .w ell as in  in iq u ity  and in  tru th  as in  untruth.^'* But 
•" uni ike them h e : f a i l s .. to  unde r s t  and th a t . f in e  but p owerful
Kaiam / A l l  who sees  God* s omnipresence in  d ifferen t' r e l i ­
g ion s as shorn above se e s  I t  even in  the dw ellings o f ,
■ \  p r o s t itu te s  and gamblers as
‘ mm mm ‘ —  J ^  ^  ' i  A  - ^  ^
• jado t a v a i f : de ghar jave, u tthe k i k i naz. karave 
YttienYou. go in  th e house o f a p r o s t itu te  what coquetry
You. d isp layed  th e r e . : "V
and:.- _ .
ju a i khanne de y ic c  var var dao . khele par. sare dar - dar
. E ntering th e  gamble-house you b e t , but (o ^ a ll^ fe a r in
These asp ects o f . God are m isunderstood by the m ystics and .
th e i r  fo llow ers alike*
1 . In Hinduism. .
2 . -The Hindu re lig io n ,, i . e . ,  i t s  s c r ip tu re s .
p oin t which m aintains the balance and e s ta b lis h e s  the  
su p e r io r ity  ofvgood over . e v i l ,  -of c h a s t ity  oyer, - in iq u ity ,... 1
o f triath over untruth and so on. What i s  t h is  point? We 
w i l l  now ex p la in  : i t . . The' • :;in tellect;u a i•. 1 v Joiows-' th a t God
in  h is  Own-Self i s  Truths r igh t and. p u r ity , but when He re -  
g le e t s  on H im self then  alone He does i t  eq u a lly  in  good and 
e v i l .  To understand and see  Him both in  h is  personal S e lf  
and in  h is  Omni-Self i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th a t th e seeker should  
be l ik e  Him, i  . e . , l ik e  His P e r so n a l-S e lf . Truth can. see  
Truth and th erefo re  ,ohly th a t mail, can see Him who has be­
come l ik e  the Truth. Once the Truth i s  r e a l is e d  in  I t - s e l f  
then  i t  i s  a very easy matter: fo r  th e seeker to  see  Him. re­
f le c te d  in  e v i l . and u n tru th . . Therefore th e  in t e l le c t u a l
-  ' ■,  - ' .. . - . • : .  ■ "Sufi,  concen tra tes a l l  h is  fo rces to  see the  Truth through
the  t r u th ,  i . e . , by becoming t ru th .  But the  e f fo r ts  of
the  popular Sufi to  seek the Truth through u n tru th  are soon
shadowed by ignorance hence the r e a lia  at io n  of . Truth : remains
. an, hypothesis and ,mysticism becomes a body w ithout the, soul.
Save some ra re  exceptions the popular" Sufis even tually  f a l l
. in to  ignorance, and be lieve  th a t  both good and e v i l  being
two d if fe re n t aspects of the  same God are to  be regarded as
the  same. And i t  i s  due to  th is  g rea t m isunderstanding th a t
1 The orthodox; i s . saved from f a l l in g  in to  the  lap of un- 
t r u th  and. ignorance by h is  .adherence i to  re lig io u s  com­
mandments .
th e i r  sea ts  o ften  became and. become the cen tres  of moral, 
tu rp i tu d e . '
The mus ic  a l tune s in  which Karam f A11 expre s s e d h i  s 
sentim ents of Divine .love are popular among a l l  Panjabis 
but more so. in  th e : Sikh c irc le s ,,  as :-  .
Mere sine vaj di ftul -
ishk  ~piare dr , .V.; :
turan phiran, t h i  aj ia  . k i t i  la g g i k a le je  su l,  
ish k  p iare d i , . 
eh dukkh la g g ia  sanu karl hoye aramna mul, .
: ish k  p i are di . I k
— ' m ■ ' - " rV <S ■ « ' '.m... je  ikk v a r i dar as dik-have, mainu sare dukkh kabul, • 
ish k  p i are dr " ■ . .
. fcar.am $ l i  nu deve dikhai mukkh. yar ,da rabb ra su l,
" : - ’ ’'--"k ■' • '-r. „'2' ■’* ■' -■.' ■ ■ • •• - ‘ • ■ •: 7 ■ishk  p ia re  di
In my b reast there i s  a s ta b ; the stab o f . dear love
I t  has d isab led  me from walking and in  my heart i s
a t e r r ib le  pain; the pain  o f deaf 1 o v e . The d isease  
th a t has caught me is. se r io u s , and not. at a]. 1 durable;
- the d ise a se . of dear lo v e . I f  once';fovr* 'm anif e s t  : .
y o u rse lf  n i l ;tro u b le  w ill  be acceptable to  me; the 
tro u b le  of dear love . To Karam . tfA li, l e t  th e re  be 
m anifested  the  f a c e . of the Beloved which is  ( l ik e )  ,
1. I sh k , p i are dr, i s  r e fr a in  r epe at e d at., the end. o f each-, l in e  
We have o m itte d " d tlin th e : :transiation^/ i:/.!;'... .'■ /  ;• V 
2* Khiyal 12. • ' ;V  / / t v ' k ; \ ' , .;k ; k  1
3 /  The Beloved, i . e . , God. •
z / f
God and h is  prophet;^ th e face  o f dear lo v e .
. Sometimes Karam / A l l  employs b es id es  -musical tu n es, 
even th e  words p ecu lia r  to  the Sikh l i t e r a t u r e ,  s o c ia l  and 
r e l ig io u s .- ; ,-Her'e is. an .example o f  i t ,: -  . * .
■! Satt Gura de carn l lagg  piare. s a t t  giira de
m  '  —  - mm '  '  —  V  * i k  '  mm — *  ’ •be muldda hoiye mul na hargis : bhaVe tane deve sara jagg:
v W ^ ■' 'mm i " W  ^mm ' mm , '
s i  j j adio mul - na mukkh. hat aiye bharui dpat or iy e  tagg  
h ija r -fa r a k  de ,jo kujh andar s l t a l  hove agg t
^  ' ' L ’ , mrn ; ' mm ■ 'mm mm'. j iv e  r h a  banban p a l i ,  h ir  de care vagg 
Karam / A ll kar ^ar arju lya  d i l  nu l ;a iye  thagg^
: Be attached  to  the f e e t  o f the true guru, o f the dear
.true guru; though, the world taunt th e e , y e t turn not 
... thy face^away (from h im ). Turn not th y  face from 
: . : worhhip, break th e thread  o f doubt. Whatsoever i s  in  
sep aration , l e t  th a t f i r e  .become c o o l .  ^ May he- l i v e ,
1 . i t  can be tr a n s la te d  both Ways "the fa ce  o f the beloved
.. which i s  God and h is  prophet” or which i s  l ik e  God and; 
h is  prophet. ' ,-
* M 1 . - ■’ r ■’ ‘ ££ T ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ’2. The rah.au p i are s a t t  gura de" i s  to  he, repea ted  a f te r
each l in e .  V '
3* Idiiyal 59 * •
4 . Do not detach y o u rse lf  from, the  Guru.
5* Whatever pains and troubles, are experienced in  sep aration  
they  are f in ish e d  bec.ause the f i r e  o f sep aration  i s  ex- . 
. t in g u i shed, by attachment to. the ^uru! s f e e t .
who as Rajha. b ec oming a herdsman grazes the c a t t le  o f  
, H lf . - Karam * A1 1, by making p e t  i t  ions ; l e t  m s. win- the  
heart o f the tru e’.'•'g’dru'.•' • > •
In th e abovey the m usical tune, th e  v/ords s a t t  gura, 
carn i, bharm and s l t a l  are a l l  p ecu lia r  to  the Sikh r e l i ­
gious songs o f  the Panjab. I f  one heard i t  being sung , one 
would a t , once take i t  fo r  a Sikh song in  some Guru’ s p ra ise  
■ We have sa id  already th at Karam, *AlI l ik e  any other  
Sufi "belonging to  the. popular school o f th ou gh t,, V e r s if ie d  
.the b e l i e f s  o f .d if f e r e n t  r e l ig io n s  and th eir , various s e c t s . 
Here are a few lih es . from one o f - h is  len gth y  K hiyals which 
would serve us as; a v iv id  example. , ,He speaks o f  Krishna 
and h is  p lay in g  th e h o l l
Hor 1 khelo b ira j ke v a s l h orl khelo ,
k o l uravat h a i l a l  g u la l i  kol, phaikat h a i p ick a r l
' m m  ' * *  r -. hamare mahal v maikayo, nahi ayo lo k  karat h a i has i
and v,j;. ... _ . • ;■■
mm. mm mm ' m m  —  - T ~ rf i r  husain  ke; jay duare karam a l i  j ave Sukh sare
mm mm G m  mmGovind govind ke gun gare, te r e  janam k i tube phasi
• ■' i  -h ori khelo . e tc .
P lay h o l l ,  res id en t o f B r ij , p lay  h o l l ,  some sprin k le
1 . Khiyal 62.
‘ - I  '. ■ ■ • •; ' ‘ o ;. l a l - g u l a l i  and /some throw s y r in g e - fn ls ; but why have
. f you. hot come to  my p a la ce , the people are lau gh in g . ^
And:--.' ' : k " ■ V .*■
By going to. the door o f P ir  Husain, Karam *AlI, a l l
-troub les disappear;^* sing the  a t t r ib u te s  of G&vind, ^
(th u s) th e pain  o f rebirth^ w i l l  end.
1. He d veget abl e p ow der , thrown a t one another on Hoi i  days
> in  ea r ly  Spring. /  /ky- ;'k : v \  ^ -
2. Of coloured w ater. ; . '
3 . People are laughing ir o n ic a lly  at me because you have
not come to  p lay  Holl w ith  me.;. 
4 i .; Troubles ;d isappear beeause: h e ; te a c h e s r the  name of God.
5. Govind, a; Hindu name of, God but i t  i s  m ostly used for
Krishna the # th  in carnation  of the Hindus . , .
6 . L i t . hanging or execu tion . This i s  a Hindu id e a ! according
to  which the human sou l has to  pass through many b ir th s  
before i t .  a tta in s  sa lv a t io n . I'he process o f en terin g  • 
one l i f e  a fte r  another is  abhorrent to .the s t r iv in g  soul - 
which c a l l s  i t  here hanging or execu tion . This e tern a l  
pain , says Karam *A li, ends by s in g in g  o f the a ttr ib u te s  
o f God which procure sa lv a t ion* ; 1. . , 1 "
2.X: 2^
; How we proceed to  give one: or,two specimens of lo r i s ;  
Though they  a r e . c h ild ish  and amtising. yet they  are in te r e s t in g , 
They t e l l  us th a t  Karam /A ll  was overjoyed to  have a son 
whom he c a l ls  th e  l ig h t  of h is .house . Such attachment is  
ty p ic a l  of a popular Sufi. ;V : * .
L ori l a i  ve saiyad j a la la  V V ’ 
khush hove dekhan v a la  . \  
t  e ra  maul a a l l  rakkhvala;
; , ghar karam a l i  de u ja la /  ' H '  ■ -.y I  h i ’/ '
Hear the  lu lla b y  Saiyid J a la l ,  th a t  the  looker-on may 
be p leased , your m aster is  *A li. the  p r o te c to r . ( and) 
l ig h t  i s  in  th e  ho rise of Karam'^ A l l .
And ag a in :-  • 'y /
Lori de de babal hass da, -parh parh *wajj h u l la 1 p h ir  
/  • ■ dassda
dui vaiham. pare ho vassda, karam a l l  carh anhad b a s s d a ^
. Singing th e  lu lla b y  the fa th e r  laughs, and over and 
; ; o v e r .rep ea ts  waj j - h u l l a ;$ the' fo o lish n ess  of d v a ita
1. IQxiyals l o r i  18.
Z%  I b id . lo r i  4.
■ VaJ/ui'm
Waj j - h u l la  is  th e  Panj abi .form of Arabic sgylng meaning 
th at  i-lHe ■ ' The Sufis of the  Panj ab
repea t i t ,  as one of th e i r  s p i r i tu a l  p r a c t ic e s .
; :  k ;departs?*/ ah (i^  sbui. ;k03in ts  and;dwells-
yk;; iyxkkkihytheki^ k r :y i  yyk>;y ^ k,yvf; ,1 ,\ ky',y- k ' /f:h
■ v k ds;;:tlxe:'- end of M s :woik:; i s ■ a tlpixa.^  Mxich :¥e ■ belibvey 
: ■ y -. ■ t h e p o  e l wrote sometime be fo re  M s death., y I n i t  he.welc ome s 
, • ; - death and a s s e r t s cth a t  yitk W uld b rin g :-K isk tro ^ le s  ' to  V an y ■
’..;y  end. Miat h is trb u b le s y  wbre%e ydcl^^ ; Here i s  the
;,k/vdbha:ky,,yy--- / y  ■. fVy-; y - y y y - ; ' k k y . - . k , - y  vy ' y  \  ! y - k b  / t  - • y b -
y V ' v k h b t y ^ a & u t ^ t - a k h i r i ,  a y g a y a h i ^  ; y
. kb^  ' ky o c a l iy e , jhagre M i t a h ^ , ! y ^  ■ /.; ■-.* k;kyy b- - :: y '
: ; ,b The 1 a st kmbmehb hgs. >arrivdd,k the order o f death i s  k
. ; yyk-y^dom come, Iiaram * Ally le ty u s  go, a l l  , tro u b les
k>-\b--‘k k ..w ilifen d y  •bkyhkkyy.y yyklyyk. b k :k ’ :k ; • ■•■kby” " by/-'' h-k' -kty
b■/:'l y vB uiihkP an jab l; means = th e  f a c t  o h  being/;,twbv and-/it d sv:Yqr 'bk; 
1  k ; t h i s  :th a t  ;th e  ^word’;is : bhokLoybdyf ^  y k k
bk ypre of ^thought which stakes,;:&bd and h is
bky y k k re a iio h  I As; t:wO: s e p a r ^  not one and thaksame y , y
aSy/is believed;by; th e  ; ex p on eh to f r  Adyaita
Some M in o r  P o e t s .
■ ■ ' 7 • k ' ■’  ^ '*'ky/k7 7/ kb 7 ; 'k--v
k  Karim Bakhsh.
i  * /v v* 'J v ' . k ’ y “ ■ ' . ■■" ■ k' *. ■
k  A P a n ja b i m am tsbrip t in  th e  l i b r a r y  :o f ' Dr y -Hif z -u rk k • 
Rahman caught our a t te n t io n . .  On exam ination  we found th a t  
i t  was w r i t t e n  in  a v e ry  n e a t hand, on o ld  PanjabS paper...
I t  cannot have been l e s s  th a n  s e v e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o ld ; p e r -  
fiafs i t  i s  m ore.y ,
'T his work, a s  Karim Bakhsh h im se lf  s t a t e s ' in .  th e  . k -y 
pream ble, . was a Pan j ab 1  t r a n s l a t i  oh o f T a f r lh t i*1 Azkia 
f  i  *1 Ambla o f Abuvl  Hasan; most p ro b ab ly  th e  .au thor was a 
p u p il  o f t h i s  Abu *1, Has an, .though he does h o t say i t ,  b u t 
lie h a s  no t f o rg o t te n  to  t e l l  us th a t  Abul Hasan was a d is ­
c ip le  o f Shah Abdyl: /A nIz Muhaddas .of D elhiy  . , , ,
The t r a n s l a t i o n  in  P an ja b i is .  e n t i t l e d  Tankii^atu’!  . 
Ambia. At th e . end o f  th e  work, th e  t r a n s l a t o r  a t ta c h e d  , a
‘ Ci w w— CS ' ' mi ' ■..*(' „  1 '■ ’ ■
sm all Bara-Wah. T his Bara-mah Muhammadi, as" i t  i s  c a l le d  , 
by him, amply shows what we s a id  in  th e  in t r o  duct io n , t h a t  
some, S u fis  im ita te d  th e  V aisnavas and sang o f Muhammad in
1 . Bara-mah Muhammadi means tw elve months on Muhammad, y
the same way asyfehe la t t e r  sang o f Krishna. Hot o n ly ;th a t , 
referen ces made in  such d escr ip tio n s a lso  po in t to  Hindu 
customs such as going to  bathe on f e s t iv a l  days . and change 
o f dress : co lours in'mourning/*1’ . e t c . The S u f i1 s Mathura was 
Medina and he h im self the forsaken Raclha w hile  h is  Gokul 
or Br indab an was the p lace  o f h is  res id en ce . The Sufi months 
and th e ir  names were Panj abi^ as was /h is  . concept o f th e wea­
ther. o f each month and he therefoi^e d escrib ed  h is  m ystic  
co n d itio n  accord ingly; To i l lu s t r a t e  the tru th  o f our 
statem ent we g ive , below the Bara-Mah Muhammadi o f Karim 
Bakhsh. b ; b b  ■ .
Although w eytried  our b e s t /to  f in d  out the l i f e - h i s t o r y  
o f  Karim Bakhsh we did n o t/su cceed . Only as. h e : t e l l s  us 
h is  Takhallus or, nom ,de plume was. Badar. ^  His oustom o f  
u sin g  Byin the p lace  o f V in d ica tes, th a t he belonged e ith e r  
to  th e Jullunder or to  the Hoshiarpur d i s t r i c t s . He was a
1V See below th e d escr ip tio n s  o f the second and tw e lfth  /
. /  months. b b y b , :. ■' : ■ - • ■ y /  'b'. - : b  b  ■. '
2. Of course the. namebHadha was never mentioned. As we,have
■ ^  ’ *m mm» /V  b  ^
already sa id  Hir; rep la ces Raclha. in  :the Panjab and so 
. her name was, used when n e c e s s ity  a r o se . / /  /
3 . The, Panj abi months are Hindu months,. The names, to o ,
/■■by a r e . as in  Sanskrit, except th a t they, arenom ewhat: cbr- / 
yb yrupted; an d yd iffh ren tly  pronbtncedy b - y  %
4. Tazkiratu7!  M b ia !s preamble. ; y b  -
2- 2- £>
Sufi fo r  an ortho clox Muhammadan woul d not w rit e in  the' . • >
• s tr a in  in  which he wrote h is  Bara-Mah-. ■. - , ' .. ‘
• . . . : Bara-Mah. Muhammadi. •
Cetar, the f i r s t  month o f  th e year.
' ' *' M   ^ ' — mm ■ CL" ' ' / vCetar c in t ta  har darn eamke, ta r a f  madine Java mai
SY. n  ■ W ' OS’ rfV .
. pakar-a j a l i  rose sandi ro ro h a i sunawa -mai
. t m  mm ’ • • . mm mm CL * V
hha h iehore M yog yikhaya vasa lo  pani pay-a mai 
je  kar y i r i  kare nasiba hadar p ia-ang la y a  mai-
Vesakh, the second month o f  the y e a r .
1 ' m* mm • mm Cm CL ' mm mm ' ' ’ ^  *Karan hes akh . t  a iyar i  s a iya r alrnil nahay an jay  an nu
u tth  u tth  paye.; palar^g darihda mai t a t t i  de khaygm nu ..
mai t a t t i  t e  Jtatt" h h a la t t i  ^ami -darad uth&yan nu 
te r e  hajh ra su la  kehra kadda h a i . sunay'an nu
. ; Jethy- th e  th ir d  month./  * 1 ‘ .
' f i t  ' ■ CL' ' y  wL wm  ^ ^ *  O i «
Jetho heth  £ama de a i darad hichora khada je  •
l  ‘ * r f V  / V  '  ’
ja id  madine saddo hasrat nahi a j is  mar j ada je  . 
khak sar.e t e  cak gariha jo g i blies bat ada je  
a i jan laba t e  has ra t dam dam darad sa t ada je .
"Har, ‘-the fourth  months v '- ; * ,• '
HS,r maiiine hare ghata - ro ro hai bajava mai
m m  mm 'mm ^  ^ ■ m ^  fV: duti dushman/ kioll samana kyo kar jan bacaya mai
1 . 1 as kiratu* 1 m^h l a . pp;-£11 ®E£d>. 212.
m ' mm Cm ^  — w Cm ‘ rV
c o r i chuppe bhaiy-a kolo, ta r a f  madine , j ava mai- 
oli ltehra din  bhagl bharya jad p iya  ang la v a  mai
Savan, .the f i f t h  month. ;
wm '' — ^  rv ^  ^  \  ^
. Sayan saun na birho deda r o . ro cika  mara m ai.
'  mm .-‘ ^ 4  *J Mt ' ' ' «*• * mm '  CLaih  maihbub llabib khuda de k is  dar j  aye pukaram ai 
dushman p a le  duti velira k ikar umar, guzara mai- 
a i j an laba t e  j ani jan te r e  to  vara mai-
I wm r v  ' • ■ * ,
Bhadro:, the s ix th  month
mm' - ■ 1 » ■'«*'. — ‘
Bhadro bhah bi.chore bhavaki, j a l  b.al kola* hova g i
* *-*=■' 'mm ■' M —• • - ^  ’ ‘m" Oi r'k h a li rnaihal daravan sa iy o , haju har paroyaig lo  < . 
ghar de v a l i  sa t  na puoohl, k is  agge;ja  rovagi 
c a l madine khavind agge hun. h atth  bannh khalovagi
; ' . Aso j , the seyenth month.
Aso j as n a t l Itujh baki mai as3. kurlad i ha
' * '  ^‘ ‘ * - - ' \ • 1 ’ • Lm. > ' ‘' ' ”' ’ * ' " ’ ' ■ ' ^ m. £2m '
t  ere dard. b iohore haz rat khun j ig a r  da khadi ha
i.' “ • ■, .i.' • - v ■ . ' — <34
: lik k h ia  lekh  nasib  aza l da a i j ho 1 i  him padi ha
’ Cm'1- «■ M mm ■ mm QL mrn -sarvare alarn dohi j ahani t e r l  g o l i  badi ha
Kattak,, th e e igh th  month.
'> ■ & ’V '' * * ■ ' ' ■ M ‘  ^ ’.. Kattak kaun sirne fa r ia d a  t u  sarvar ; su ltan a  h a i .
'< d :.-,v  ^ •” . «. d '
tu  mahbub ra su l Ithuda da v a i l  dohi j ahani h a i
t e r l  k h a tir  paida hoya, jo j imia asmaha h a i
/ '' r - - " - •' •' - X ' ' ' 1 ‘ .. •' ’ • , ■01 - mm a  , ’ • m ' ' mm mm ■ *. dunla ahdai? hashar dihare tu  mera khasman.a; h a i
Magghar, th e n inth  month.
mm ' M ^Magghar mukk rahj ha has r at ay karo d i l  dari mai .
mm' C L ' "  C L  mm mm " ' I * *  ■lakkh • lakkh.;v a r i v a r i j ay a ghol ghat a ikk. v a r i ‘mai-
1 *' M ‘ * \ J* 01r' ‘ ■ ^ ^  ' \ yv ,
khesh k a b ila  ghol ghnmay-a ho kurban nakkari mai
<J >— • „  . ' d  ■ ' M — — \  «v ■ ' 'je  ikk khat measar aye dohi jahani t a r i  mai
Poh, the ten th  month.
Poh mahine saryar b&jho jo sang mere b i t i j e  . 
sh a la  dushmanvn al ha-lidye' ja jil b ibhore'diltl'.je:; .
' “■ m ' CL ■ ' CL mm * —*. k i akkha mai ish k  k a v lia  maut ape rnang l i t !  je  
sa ih ar pay a l l  ishke y a l l  mit ,;akkhi m ai. p i . t i  je
Magh, the. e leven th  month .
. Mahi magh na mai ghar aye k h a li se j daravegi •
|  (TW /V/ ‘ ^  W 4 ' ” ' ' m 1 «*.
paiya b ar a f a sard i shuraki,. sa r d i. p ir  khapavegi ■ ,
b e l l  m eli sang na '"bell badar h a v e ll k h a v eg i,
5h hazrat didar vikkhao thok k a le je  ja v eg i
Phagan/ the tw e lf th  month
'•* * ' > mL >' "mm ’ mm ' . v ' mm' ' ** " mm* * CLPhagan bhukkhi suhe sade t  a i b a j ho : ku j h y ad nahi ; , 
• g u z a r ia s a l  ha saj jap aye ; ja  k o i.fa ry a d  nphiV 
a ih  maqbul ra su l khuda de b in  te r e  d i l  shad nahi
mm 'mm. C l  ' * m  ^  C Ljay  pulsar a v ic e  madine kyo hundi imdad nahi .•
In Cetar worry i s  ever;\fiLively; I should go to
Medina; ( and) h old ing  th e l a t t i c e  a ttached  to  the tomb/
1 . The w a lls  o f  the tombs o f Muhammadan, grekt men in  India  
g en era lly  have la t t i c e d  w a lls , and v i s i t o r s  are not a l­
lowed "beyond them.
?* Tomb.o f .the p ro p h et.
• V'; ' V I 2-?  ■
weeping, w eeping:I t e l l ,  my s ta te ;  the f i r e  o f sep aration  
laas:•^dis■lmited us:* on i t  I. p o u r th e ; water; o fu n io n ;  i f  d es- /
t in y  ordains our fr ien d sh ip , Badar, i  wo t i ld . embrace the : f{„
dear one. \ . >. ; \ . .O -t.,, - ; . / '  •/ ’
.; In Vesakh my fr ie n d s  make preparation  to  go . togeth er  " 
to  bathe, 2 my bed^ r i s e s  and. a ttack s me l ik e  a w ild  b east  
to  eat me, the hot one; I , th e  hot one, enveloped w ith  heat .
■ am born to  undergo pain,w itl^yoix, 0 a p o stle  (Muhammad) whom 
should I find^ to  t e l l  my con d ition  to? V . '
; In Jeth  I am buried under sorrow^ the. pain  o f separa­
t io n  devours, me; c a l l  me. soon to  Medina 0 Hazrat or poor: me ;
w i l l  d ie; (smearing), ashes oh th e  he ad*"* I , th e poor cowherd,
1 . G irl fr ie n d s . .' \
. 2> In -V aisikh or Vesakh f a l l s  the . f e s t iv a l  o f the New Year’s
; day when the Hindus, . s p e c ia l ly  Hindu women, go to  the
; r iv e r  or some bath ing place, to  ‘bathe:.: G enerally f a ir s  V
. are lie ld -p u tsid e  the. bathing p la ces  where, people enjoy .
. :. ,th em selv es . ..; '! 'I--/, /  .
3 . He imagines th a t in  the absence o f th e dear one the bed
: assumes a cr u e l aspect as i f  i t  wanted to  ea t him up. , :
4 , Meaning,whom could I f in d  g r e a te r  than you to  t e l l  my sorrow. 
5 r : I am buried under sorrow - i s  a Panjabi exp ression  me aning
th a t , sorrow lias overpowered me. 1 : •.
v6. A Hindu y og i p r a c t ic e . .Sign o f ren u h ciation .
z 1>0
change in to  a y o g i’ s , garb;1 I am near death, 0 Hazrat, every 
minute pbin trou b les me.
; In the. month : o f Har, I heave sigh s . and, crying, sin g  ; :
‘ ' ■ • ’ .. ’ '■ p v '■ ’ • • •my ta le ;  the whole age i s  a b a ck -c itin g  enemy; how. can I
save my l i f e ;  h id ing and in  secret from my brothers? towards
Medina I go; what lucky day . that w i l l  be when I embrace my
dear one. -/ ' . /■• ., . .
In Savan separation  does not l e t  me s leep , . weeping,
weeping I scream; ah beloved, dear to  God,  ^ to  which door
s h a ll  I go and’ c a ll;^  enemies whom-1 cherished , a l l  o f them
slander me; how s h a ll  I pass my l i f e ;  ^has'come to  the l ip s ,
1. When Hajha could not obtain  Hir . in  marriage he became a
' yogi: or. jo g l or a Hindu reclu se  . The poet fo rg e ts  that
'■ . ■ *■ . ' ..V _: , h e ; i s  rep lacin g  th e  heroine and so could not be Ra-jha 
but Hxr. I t  i s  due to  fo re ig n  in flu e n c e . .
2 . The world ta lk s  against-me behind my back. " Between th e '
separation  from you and an unsympathetic world, how am 
I to  l iy e ?  ■ ■ .  ' . ’ ''1 ■ ’ y ..1 • .
3 . Here: the poet again becomes Hir and, says th at l ik e  her.
he goes to  meet Raj ha (Rasul), withoxit her brothers * 
knowledge. ; \  ' t  . ; ; . '
A\ ‘ Muhammad, whom. God declares as h is  dear. one in  some Had!s.
5. For h elp .
6 . Those whom I lo v ed  and gave my care. and help have turned  
. out b ack -b itin g  enemies. . •.
-V- ■k'k;..’' ’ V::-^  ‘ i  z V
( I am near d ea th ), 0 my l i f e , . .  I. -sa c r if ic e  my. l i f e  . fo r  you.
In Bliadro the f i r e  o f sep aration  h as.k in d led ; I w i l l .
burn and become c o a l; . th ese  vacant p a laces fr ig h te n  me, 0 .
fr ie n d s;  a garland o f  te a r s  w i l l  I ; make; the m aster o f the
house has not asked fo r  mef before whom "shall I go; and weep;
l e t  us go to  Medina, before my Lord, w ith  jo in ed  hands s h a ll
I  s t a n d .  ^ ■ ■
In Asoj no more hope rem ains,..I, t h e  s in n er am: w a ilin g ; .
because o f th e pain  of your, 'separation, 0; Hazrat, I am ta s t in g
th e b lood o f  my heart; imy d estin y  w r it te n  ineternity*^ I am
1* G irl fr ie n d s . ' :
2. Meaning master o f my body., ' ’ >
*3./- Zat: which - l i t e r a l l y  means-'caste* sp ecies , or essence here ,, 
i s  employed in  a d if fe r e n t  sen se , im plying th a t he has 
not asked fo r  my person.
• 4 , I f  a husband, not, caring fo r  h is  w ife .,, leaves; her, ; she ,
approaches people, who, in terven in g , in fluences him and make 
• him accept her again . But in  t h is  case  Muhaminad,the dear 
o f God, I s  the husband and so  there remains no one to  
. : in flu en ce  him. . ; -y. - ; • .
5 The Indian and es/Dec r a l ly  the Hindu way o f begging pardon,
6 , Due'to the pain  o f yoiu? separation . :
7. How deeply th e Karma th o i^ h t ; was. rooted  in  the mind of the
Muslim m y stics , i s  ev ident from th is*
: ' ' : . f  ^ . t ' C ' t t i ' y  ^  y  - ■  - : y t t t ' - y v ^  t ’^ k . : ' y  V * * -
‘how;reoeivingV.in my';bosom';.;,-Lord'"of..• the'.w.o-fld: in  both..the* 
w orlds, I. remain your humble s la v e . - ; .
y  In  Kattak who . Y /i l l . h ear: my com plaints (when) :you are  
sovereign  and Lord;; you th e  beloved  a p o stle  o f  God, are . 
m aster o f both  the: w orld s; fo r  you alone was crea ted  a l l  th a t  
i s  sky and' earth; in  t h i s  world my days are l ik e  l a s t  judg­
ment, you are my Lord.
; In Magghar I am ending my day, 0 H azrat, some and 
h earten  me; lakh; and lakh tim es I may be s a c r if ic e d  fo r  you, 
but l e t  me be s a c r if ic e d  once and fo r  a l l ;  I w i l l  sa c r if ic e ..:  
my fam ily  .and fr ien d s^  and. I , w orth less one,; b ein g  devoid  
o f \qri^ ity> .;' w i l l . sa c ir if ic e '-^ y se lf  ;V:'if I; g e t ond favourable  
g lan ce , I am saved in  both w orlds. * I .  .
1 . JUhen. you are t h e o n l y  Lord. who would dase to  a tten d  to  my 
com plaints aga in st you? . ..h.yy";
' 2. ; Prophet Muhammad. /  ■ ; . I . ■
J . The con fu sion  and tum ult i s  fo llow ed  by the day o f  'resury,
. y  ;r e c t ib n .y  Then th e  f a i t h f u l  w i l l  be saved.' The poet here  
y reminds; th e Prophet th a t . a f te r  t h i s  separation; he. would , 
have a b e t te r  l o t  being h is  fa ith fu l, fo llo w e r .
4 . I am appro aching my end. : .; ; ‘ , y ' f y y  t y  V 'y ;  : -
5 . T here/is: a . custom among the: Panjabis th a t t o  keep e v i l  o f f
a person money or something i s  passed over h is  head and .
I s  g iven  to  the poor, or ( i f  ea tab le  ) thrown to  the  
animals or b i r d s • ' ; •' - - y y i
y  .. In th e month of. P ollw ith ou t th e Lord, what has happened 
to  me? 0 . God, grant i t  may not happen, even to  ■-an enemy, what 
sep aration  has done to  me; what should I,, a m orsel o f lo v e , 
say, I have m yself asked fo r  death; the cup :of lo v e ! s poison  
I have drunk w ith c lo sed  eyes. ’'
In Magh giy lo v e  has not come home, th e empty bed w i l l  
fr ig h te n  me; th e snows have f a l le n ,  co ld  has in creased , the' 
pain  o f co ld  w i l l  trou b le  me; the fr ien d  and companion i s  not 
w ith  me, Badar, the empty b u ild in g  w i l l  ea t me; ahl Hazrat, 
g iv e  me a g la n ce  o f you (or e l s e )  the in ju ry  w i l l  reach my 
h eart. : , • :/ y ,  ; . • -
. . In Phagan I. . am hungry, red has become . p la in , w ithout
you I remember nothing; th e year has passed, the. dear one has 
not come, o f th a t I do not complain^ 0 God1 s approved a p o stle , 
w ithout you my heart is. not happy; s h a ll  I g b y ^ d - h a l l / A n . 
Medina why have not been helped .
1 . Hungry fo r  union, yWy y  y . y  ' .' ' ■ • -v*-
2, An abandonsd woman . according. to  Hindu custom i s  not sup- ,
posed t  o w e ar re d . (Hi ndu , aus.pl c i  ous c o l our ), and decorated  
d r e sse s .’ For her are sim ple, c o lo u r le ss  c l o t h e s . ..
3 .. Because, h im se lfd e v o id  o f  good a c tio n s , he p laced  h is  . ; :: 
hope; kn t h e ; Divine Grace, ■ y *
• y '','\:/ v:y- y .y ' . - >.‘y y ;^: I -  '’y , ’ y '■ " x l t f  ■
I -•■ ’V;x- .'■■• ‘ ■'by; v; ;'b':;:yb : by:y, v'-'y",‘ ' ■ •' ■ Bahadur. y • ■.; y'; • ■4 ; ■ . ..
y  ; AVfew. extant-, pag^ in  the
. : t ,  lib r a r y  o f , Dx*. R if z-ttr-Rahman contains, .some com positions o f
- hPQe£ named;B&adhr; Judging .■fromVthe, /language! and S u fi.:
b e l i e f s  we can p lace t h is  unknown,poet somewhere between , . 
the years 1750 A>D... and 1850 A.D. He t e l l s  us th a t being  
y . a man o f a p assion ate  nature he tresp a ssed  against other ;
... . pedpie which burned fr ien d s in to  enemies and he was . d a ily  ;
/ in s u l t e d .T h e n  ' he met his: teacher P ir  Muhammad,: who throwing h
• , ;. : a v e i l  on h is  p a st, pub him on the path of D ivine lo v e . by-, I
' i  B&Sdurbt^^ became ya'/wto^ -it ;.is I
: . ; because of; t h is  th a t he ,designates h im self a Gandlla, or :
. nomad, a s ' - y y -  /y 'y \ '  V ‘ y; ! ;b y  '!■ h  '
: , :y ' . y.Me.rl{:z abl. har d^^
; ‘■ n s i gan d lle  ; sa t  kamlne sabh k o l satho : darda, |
mai^an,: khato ja ly e  j is . vehre dur dur chur chtir karda
1 ’ ’* . *„»• ’4;n-r ^  . *; /v • /v f < y «v, J . *-y , * ^ ‘ ^  ‘ , "■ ‘ «
i; :y  ; ape jhirke., ape deye. satho : kujh na sardav ; . : "
y  My tr ib e  was nomad (and) ever begs1 God’ s compassion;
... . .. . : . I . am a nomad, low o f  caste^  aiid a l l  people fea r  me; in  ;.
: ,y y -y in  wh^  ^ go to  begy; i t . s a y s ,: go:, go,. away awey.
y . 1 . The nomad tr ib e s , in: the P ^ j  ab .o fte n  beg.
: y . . : 2. homad.s ; are. considered to. be low. by Panjabis o f  a l l ■ dehoiuina-
. ' , . .t io n s .  . .. . . , y /  y. yy  yy.yV” ' y. ' : - ' ' '
':>3-The homads being c a s te le s s  ahi th en  d irty , in  h^^^ .
;; avoided by people o f any s tr e e t  where th ey  go to  beg. They
are kept at a. d istan ce but are giben alm s. :
You y o u rse lf  reproach me, and you y o u r se lf  g iv e . I 
am. capable;: o f  npthingV'^
As is ,  evident;from  h i s : verse Bahadur was very much . in ­
fluenced  by the Vedanta philosophy b u t. rather in  a crude way. 
Other Hindu d o ctr in es , such as Karma, Yoga and Maya, a lso  . 
show a strong Impress on h is  persphal SufI co n v ic tio n s . The 
; c psmogony: o f May a, .however, was, the;, most cherished, con v iction  
yof Bahadur,. vHe c a l ls  i t  a, Bdagalan, , 'i; ev, a: woman magician  
o f Bengal?and he composed a work on the subject, c a lle d  
BaSLgalan-Hama.^ '' : I '- ' '
I t  would be unwise, a fte r  the, perusal o f th e  two extant 
pages o f th is  work, t o , d iscu ss Bahadur1 s. concept o f  Maya. '
.Biit; i t  wotild not be out o f  p lace simply to  re fer  here to  what 
the; poet meant by i t .  To him i t  was an im perceptible power 
Which could p lay w ith  man* s physical, and s p ir itu a l f a c u l t i e s . 
But i t  was not. n e c e ssa r ily  a deceptive m alefactor. He
1 . Meaning God.-. IV". 1 : ‘ V. 1; ;• V
2. The poetswants to  say th at God in  h is . one aspect sco ld s him
through the people o f the s tr e e t  where he goes to  beg, and; 
in  another g iv es  alms through the same p eo p le .
3 . : Bengal ^Was/known: to  be the hbme o f magic,''and.• sorcery and 
V Bengypli women %ere. thought to  be the; most p r o fic ie n t  in
th ese  arts.. . I t  is . due to  th is  th at Bahadur c a l ls  Maya a 
Bangalan. ■ '
4> Two extant pages of the MS. are in  the above-mentioned 
• '■ Library. . , •
attributed , a m ystlb 's indulgence in  d iv ine love aB w ell as 
a king* s loye  o f aggresslye conquest and h is  u ltim ate disap­
pearance from tiie world, to  the m a g ic f lu te -p la y in g  of th is  
Bangalan, Maya, a s : - .  , ' ...
^ im  f d z i l  pandit dane, sun sun bin^ hoye mastane 
;, bhul ■ ga l pui a p iya t dugmey; a i s l  prem j h a r i s i r  pal 
. dekkho kauh bangalan a i ,, a i s i  raskar b in  ba j a i 
mir malik badshah unani, . dave th^dce kar uaphsaiii 
khir khir bag hoye gul fa n i, rahi hidsumat na ikk; ra i  
dekho kaun bangalan a t, a i s i  raskar b in  .baj a l . ^
The learned, sch o lars, Pandits and w ise men, l i s t e n in g  , 
to  the f lu t e  become in to x ic a te d ,.puja^ forgo tten , th e y ’ 
have now another in ten tio n  such magic of. love has been 
put. on th e ir  head;^. seel what Bangalan hah come and so 
p erf e c t ly  she has -piayed; -/the ' t in t e *;.• ’ . M$r». Malik^ and - 
the Breek: emiDeror^were exhausted w ith th e ir  worldly.
1,. Bangalan-Nama. ; : ' . ' . f t ;  \  .
2 . Pu j a here xndicat eB the re lig ip u s  dogmas and n o t . the Hindu
; c u lt  r itu a l;  ' ■ •
3 * Magic words are often, blown or .whispered on th e  head o f .
the person v/ho i s  desired  to  come under control by the  
•; Magician. . V h t t ' ; f y '  ' V.
4 . These are t i t l e s ;  o f Musalman kings and noblemen. ,
5  • i^exahder the Great *
d e s ir e s . The garden has blossomed 'but the . flow ers have 
faded} not .a gra in  of au th ority  remains. Seel what : 
Bangalan has come, .and so p e r fec tly ' she has played th e
■. f lu t e .  V-V..'h " ... ';i v  ' ■
Bahadur1 s , id ea  o f  /IThity.f;-s attainm ent i s  expressed in  the  
couplet -given helow:^ " ■ ■
Sang sabar gudela kalma gur e l i . saz b a tiy a  ;. ‘ .
kasrat band namaz d h u n ffia lio f  Bh to ;
Put on th e g u ise  o f  pat ie n c e , take th e  rug o f the kalma, 
t h is  method the. teacher^ has taught me. , By the prayers , 
• o f  an a scd tic  h e . has brought' me. out o f . the f  og^ and put 
me oh the road of U nity. ; : • !
Bahadur1 s s ty le  though apparently sim ple and easy, i s  •. 
somewhat complicated.; He; employs words and terms which a re : • 
common but su b tle  in  me aiding, which fa c t  makes the ta sk  o f  
l i t e r a l l y  tr a n s la t in g  h is  verse  more d i f f i c u l t  than usual.* “ 
He is. not very d eep ,; h is ,  under s t  anding o f  Suflism  seems prude
1. The k ings and em perors,. who,-' says, the p oet; blossomed and 
, faded l ik e  flow ers, a f te r  a sh o r t- liv e d  g lo ry .
...2. T his in d ic a te s  ;the;;;;p a rticu la r  kind o f ; dress .that wandering 
S u fis  are supposed to  put on.
■3 .; Out o f  ignorance-, 1
. but p r a c t ic a l. I t  would be unjust to  say moi’G as we have
/  on ly  a few specimens o f h is  poetry before tis. , :
' •..•.•.• . , In  Unknown g o e t . : ■ , ■ •' ..
Another se t  o f extant pages of a manuscript, adds impor- 
. t ’ant knowledge to  the study of Suf I p o etry . . The poems con-
•• ta in ed  in  th ese  pages are in  the Panjabi language as i t  i s
- ’ . . h  * V  . ' :  mm 1 * ’ ^  1 — .  -
; > t  spoken in  the South-East Panj aby ; -overlaid w ith  Hindiv and* ■;
P ersian  words. The words contain  no. re feren ce  to  the author :
; . and th e  time and p iace o f i t s  com position. The. only in d ica ­
t io n  of the time o f ..its  compos i t  io n , i s  the s t y le  of the  
• language which c le a r ly  shows th a t, i t  was (w rit ten. in  the. e ig h t-9
' ■' eenth century A.D. ' i t  ■ ...
The poems are the only , ones o f th e ir  kind, as‘ th ey  ex­
pose the Sufi doctrin es as they  were, then understood in  the  
Pahjab. The author in  a poem, p artly , i l l e g i b l e  s ta te s  th at  
: the nauthor of, Khamsa knew i t  :n 1 Prom, t h is  we can conclude
th at the author o f t h is  unknown verse most probably was, a ’ 
Qadiri S u fi;  . Whoever the author may have been the verse  i s  
; o f great v a lu e . (h'.h..;. • ;'-V ■ : . . ; • V
The p o e t '-explains ■ the. four' .stages o f the d is c ip le  or 
/ ;t r a v e l le r ;  'Hi i  . ^
. Gar avastha j an p iare , har laar j ako taur, nayare 
j agrat supan sakhupat jano tarayapad ka s ir a r  pacchano ;
J agrat fee n asu t. p acch an oyb li malkut sup.an ko j ano 
saMih ’ pat ko j ab,rut pacchano  ^ t.arayapad la h u t ko j ano;
Understand the four stages dear, ' each one of which has 
separate q n a lity . ; Jagrat yV Sup an ,S a^ np h t and Tarayapad': 
of th ese  know.the meaning. The Jagrat s ta te  recognis e as 
la s u t ,  and know th at MaJLlaxt-stands for' Sup an; recog­
n ize  Sakhupat as jabrut,.^ and know th a t Tarayapad i s  
L a l a u t y y  . . . '
The fo llo w in g  poem presents the o r ig in a l Sufi "belief th at  
when the d iv in e . S p ir it  Isy ih fu sed  into, the human: s p ir i t  and 
the la t t e r  begins to  f e e l  with" the .former th en  i s  a tta in ed  
the s ta te  o f hna^l-Haqq.. ■ : \
‘ tX  '* - 1 : » /V  > . . ‘ ^  mm 4 ’ >K » * * m m ' <■ "
\  Mah-amath ko. kan . me dharo y a n i / ^
t ' r m i  . 1 ' ■*’ '■ • "' ,w ** . * 'jo .a i s i  karani kare tab jan hak me k a li  dhare .
' '■! m m ' i-m ' '* * *  J mm mmj i s  ne a is a i  dhayan 1 ag ay a ho har har • me s amaya. 
E sta b lish  the Great jSssence (Truth) in  your mind, th at
1.vHasut or Jagr at is ' th e  stage of'hum anity.,
2. Malkut i s t h e  stage o f the an gels. :v  : ^
3 . J.abrut, the th ird  stage , that of power.
4. Lahut, the la s t  s t  age, th at o f D iv in ity .
i s  to  say, put the Real in to  the r e a l r .One'; who;:performs. 
such an a ctio n , f ix e s  h is  in te llig e n c e ^  on the Real. He
who thus has f ix e d  h i s ; m editation  becoming God has entered
' ■■■■■ ‘ P \ ' ' { ■ ' : f  .•' in to  God. ' - ' y ' •' y ..
. ;The,a ss is ta n c e  o f a, P ir  was indispendable for  a Sufi 
seeker in  Islam ic la n d s . In India under; the in fluence, o f : ■
guru* s c u lt  the P ir  was n o :more sought out fo r  ass is ta n ce  and . 
guidance: but. in  order to  represent God to  the p u p il . .. U n til 
th e d is c ip le  lo s t  h is  in d iv id u a l sou l in . th a t o f h is  P ir  he . 
could not merge , w ith  Great Sou l. This i s  explained h e r e :-  :
Tan;man gur me mar ke gui* apana maro v \ , • '
Mahamath mo dar ke auhangfpukaro "''fVyyU-g . ; v . ■
. ; S laying body, and sou l : in  the: teach er; s la y  your own 
■ : enfcity ahdvthen merging th is^  in  the; Greai-Essence ' c a l l
1 . K ali or S a l  here means c i t t  or the. awakened mind. y  ■
2 . Compare' t h i s  w ith  the fo llo w in g  o f  the great .A l-H allaj ...
• Thy s p ir i t  ;i s  m ih g le d fh  .my s p ir i t  even .ab ;wine.;i s  •... .
mingled w ith  pure w ater.
When '‘’emythirig--tbuches Thee,v i t  tox^ches me, 1° .in every  
■ ' ' •' case Thou art I .  . . •
' ; (Taken from; P r o f .. U ieh o lson 's . The M ystic s. o f Islam, p.151.) 
p .. 'Sanskrit , ; .:. . .  aham in  Panj a b i; i s  auhahg 
,4. v Then - put th e  guru Containing, you, in  God. .. ; ; v ., .
,; ■•. ”1' am51,  ^ .. " kk ' .. ' •' - • t'
The poet then proceeds to  expalin  some other doctrines  
and dogmas, h u t much o f the , MS i s  /- i l le g ib le ;  . We g ive two 
o f  th e  remaining le g ib le  poerts which f a i t h ih l ly  represent, 
the m ystic b e l i e f s  o f the p o e t . . ;
herangi'’ rsing banaya v a y fa t i . ho ;rhp vildiaya . , ' /
: : berangi se ;rai^ l iy a a  din kufar lio . JaiJg racaya ■'
, . jad herangj. rang gavai Hhagra.jhaha sab mit j a i  
■ h in  marshid eh s ir a r  ha p ave muraliti ap.dh: maleoch kahav e .
: . Mien the Colourle ss  ( Hod) took on colour, becoming
, ;mbrt a l (He ) m anifested H im self. ■ (She morta]) He^  brought '
. colonr^from the ColoiTfless, Islam and paganism resu lted  . 
'• .ahd;^?ar; commenced. When the C olourless tak es th is  colour
awa,y$ then quarrel and stru gg le  a l l  cease . Without a
.:k; - .'  ■';-v. ' " v -  ' . . 3^ ' ■ : k-‘; ,■ .. ■
■ . P ir :-th is- se c r e t i s  not found^ and-the fo o l (seek er) i s
c a lle d  b lin d  and unclean. V' t
'v:. Tdien seeker* s s e l f  i s  l o s t  in  the. S e lf  then how he con­
ce iv es  r e l ig io n  i s  expl ai he d he r e : -  . : V . ..
1. Means, then, s a y ' I ; am, , i* e . I am the tru th  or. I am Cod;(idiam;
: B r a h m ) .. The poet has. g iven  the, f i r s t  word of, the formula 
k;: kAham Br.ahnf* and leaves' the. remaining to  be added by h i s :
reader.' • 1 VI- ’/  '■k\7k Ik  v \ / ’ "
2. The scanty  knowledge which man in h er ited  from his. Maker;, j
itpmy
3^.. How, a fte r  the scanty k n o w !e .d g b ista k en b a ck  by Hbd, • the  
. quarrels and wars f in is h  and the seeker i s  illu m in ated  can 
only be . known through the Murshid: . . ;
k  ; ;  ’ k b / ; : ; / / / ' ■ ;  • k  • ' b  ■ . k  • ' / ■ / . ; ■  "  ‘z . u ^
. Hufe ahmadi k iyu pasara kya. p ir th i  kya ambar sara  
. jab surma cla bhurna blxuria avval nur Muhammad u p iy a . 
.vyanl-'hai voh lthat a r-u l 1 ah , anf as: avyal h a i kul da maul a.
k The lig h t , o f  Ahmad"1'; spread v i t s e l f  on earth  and sky,, 
y when doubt arose- about th e  Sunna, th en  f i r s t  the l ig h t  
o f Muhammad-^  dnrrst out, th a t i s ,  i t  i s  th e  illiim in a tio n  
■ o f God but th e Primeval S p ir it  i s  Lord, o f  a l l .
1< Thev reyelat^ion . made tq  Abiuad;or Miih'ammad. which; i s  Islam .
2. P r a c tic a l / example or Sunna o f Muhammad and other p ro p h ets: 
Who came before him. : . k
3 , IslSm, b b " . ' ' k k; •“
4 . The Pure and E ternal Soul'V ..: . ; b
• CHAPTER X . ' : • ..
The Sufi Poets o f th e 19th  C entuiy A. 3D.
Before c lo s in g  t h i s  d is s e r ta t io n  we w illssp ea k  o f a 
few Sufi poet s. o f mediocre t a le n t . Those S u fis who re­
ce iv ed  in sp ir a t io n  from personal s p ir itu a l  experiences and 
acquired knowledge by assiduous study o f r e l ig io n s  arid . 
p h ilo so p h ies had begun to  disappear in  th e beginning o f  
th e n in eteen th  century A. D. b I n  fa c t  the r e a l Sufi had : 
ceased to  e x is t  a fte r  Hashim. Consequently the c le a r  
flow ing  stream o f Sufi poetry soon became a stagnant p oo l. 
The two c h ie f ;pauses of th is  s ta g n a tio n  were th e s e : -  
■ 1. P o l i t i c a l  changes even tu a lly  fo llow ed  by a new
out10okoon l i f e , "
1 I . The s e l  f  ishhes s o f the Gaddi-H i  shfns and the  
ignorance of the S u fis , .
In 1801 th e Panjab proper came under the ru le  o f  
Eanj i t  Singh and remained under; th a t . r u le r  u n t i l  the year  
I 839 A.B. In the beginning o f h is  re ig n  Hanjit. Singh was 
engaged in  warfare and i t  i s  only towards the end th a t he 
began to  " ericourage; ;and p atron ise  a r t s , •, But h is  death iii
i  i-tU
■ '1859. 'was fo llow ed  by confusion, and anarchy gave a severe  
blow to  the- slow ly  rev iv in g  a r ts . The confusion  was f o l -  
lowed by fr e sh  wars and in  1848 th e Panjab came under 
E nglish  r u le . The new ru le  was the advent o f  a new age 
and changed; the whole outlook . The ®a%j£tbls now were 
w hole-hearted ly  engaged in  adapting th em selves to  th e new 
l i f e  and the new c u ltu r a l and s c i e n t i f i c  idea.Sj p ra ctic  aiiity 
had ascendancy over everyth ing e ls e  and Sufi m ysticism  
f e l l  in to  o b liv io n .
The w e lle to -d o  and the in t e l l ig e n t  people hating engaged 
in  th e new; m a tters ,. Sufi ism became the s o le  property o f the  
Raddl-ni sh in s . and th e  lower c l  ass e s,. / The former . 1 ike any 
other h ered itary  incumbents found no charm in. Sufi thought. 
I f  th e y u s t i l l ;  clung t o  i t  and t r ie d  to. propagate i t ,  i t  was 
not for  the lpvepd|* rnystici sin but because ; it  had become a 
means o f l iv in g 1. •; -"‘They - did 'hotkmind- to  what low s ta te  o f  
moral and s p ir i tu a l  degradation i t  sank, so long as th ey  
could amass w ealth . Most o f  them hankered a fte r  p o s it io n  
and power, entered  .d ifferen t trad es and p r o fe ss io n s . Others 
acquiring new education , entered government serv ic e  lea v in g  
the charge of th e ir  m ystic cen tres and d u ties  enjoined  
therefrom , in  the hands o f paid se r v a n ts . So the s e a ts  o f
1 . Some o f  the Gaddi-Hishins are m il l io n a ir e s  but almost 
a l l  are r ic h  p eo p le . .' -
Sufi cu ltu re  soon plunged, in to  deep ignorance.
The lower c la s s e s */' however * s t i l l  remained f a ith fu l  to  
Sufi ism and guf I teach ers thence fow ard, came out o f th ese  
c la s s e s .  - Such popular S u fis  lacked education  and cu ltu re  :
Of an orthodox m ystic and in t e l le c t ,  and wisdom o f the , 
ph ilosop h er. To such a Sufi m ysticism  was nothing more • 
than a m atter o f  a few dogmas. “When he had accepted a Plry  
observed the Cil.a and had worn a patched mantle and t ie d  a 
w oollen  thread round h is , neclfc then he was a q u a lif ie d  S u fi, 
Ment a l cone ent r at io n * ; me d it  at ion  and in t e l l ig e n t  study which 
form erly occupied the major p a r t ;o f .a  S u f i1s tim e were fo r -, 
saken. . .
' Music and dancing, o fte n  p atron ised  and p ra c tised  by
former. S u fis  in  the n in eteen th  century were rep laced  by
' ’'—1 ' - ■ 2 'Mujrat and h a ls . The natural seq u el o f  t h is  c o lo s s a l ig ­
norance and degeneration  was an u tte r  mental s t e r i l i t y .
The p oets who were the outcome o f t h is  Sufi ism th erefo re  . 
were notiaing but c le v e r  tukk-bands or rhym esters. They
1. A nautch-party. The, dancers g en era lly  are p r o s t itu te s .
2. Hal in  ancient m ysticism  was a mental s ta te  or condi­
t io n  .; pro cured through Divine G*r ace * but in  1 at er mys­
ticism , i t  i s  a so rt o f  e e s ta sy  m ingled w ith  fren sy . The 
h a l i s  p layed  by fo llo w ers at the Sufi s h r in e s . The
■ p erso n  who p lays i t  i s  b e liev ed  p o ssessed  by some h o ly  
. .sp ir it  and jaakes prophecies regarding the future* e tc .
repeated the thought o f th e ir  ce leb ra ted  predecessors in  
d iffe r e n t  words but in  th e same s ty le  and v erse  forms.
Their poetry  was a fa in t  echo and a poor r e p e t it io n  of 
the id eas of those, who preceded them. But they were h a ile d
' ' V  _
as p oets because as an o ld  Panj ab l^ says: -  ,
J it th e  hor nalit o tth e harihd 1 pardhan a i
Where th ere  i s  no other (tree)*  th ere ca sto r  tr e e  i s  
■ chief;. ■ ,
Most o f  th ese  p oets wrote one or more S ih arfIs or a 
Baramah or a few K a fla . . There i s  a great number o f such 
p oets but we w i l l  speak here o f a few w e ll known among, them
: G-hulam M us^a Maghmum . •'
This poet was born in  the; middle o f th e  19th  century  
A.D. The p reface  o f h is  work e n t i t le d  Sham‘a * -e - f Ish q . con­
ta in s  a few l in e s  o f P ersian  v erse  in  which he introduces  
h im self in  t h is  manner:- . ;
!,My name i s  Ghulem Mustafa and my Takhallus or noin- 
de-pEume i s  Magnum. My p iace o f residenee- i s  Maulvanl on 
the bank o f  the r iv e r . My d is t r ic t  i s  Lyallpur which i s
a new town b u t . i t s  wat.e^ a ir  and scenery are fo r  th e peace 
o f the s o u l . t,^ ‘ f
In t h is  passage Maghinum t e l l s  us th at Ly a llp u r  ,T i s  a 
new town1’* but then he c a l l s  i t  both a d is tr ic t ,  and town.
We know th a t .u Ly a llp u t t  own e x is t  e.d long . before but th e ; 
d is t r ic t ,  was c o n s titu te d  .o n  .December 1 st  1904 A.D." <:
„ So i t  seems th a t Maghmum brought out h is  Bhama *-e - *Ishq  
only a f te r  1904. But when was i t  w ritten? A fter a Careful 
study o f the work we came to  the con clu sion  th a t the poems 
.found in  t h is  work were w r itten  at d if fe r e n t  tim es o f  the  
p o e t1 s l i f e  and i t  was only towards the end o f h is  l i f e  th a t, 
he c o l le c te d  and- published  them.^ ,
S h a m a * ~ e -* Ish q t h i s  book contains Panjabi poetry  
g r e a tly  o v er la id  by P ersian  words and phrases. I t  opens 
w ith  th e Iialma fo llow ed  by the p ra ise  o f  God and, the Prophet
Then i t  i s  d iv ided  in to  three'babs or chapters .
1 . S h a m a e —Jshq MS. 1’..’•
2. Im perial G azetteer o f India* Panjab V o l . I I .* p p .219 &nd 
' ■■223*'' 1908.- ’ ■ \
3 . Many Panjabis agree w ith us.
4 . This manuscript, is, the’ property o f  Dr., Hifz^ur-Babman o f
Lahore. I t  i s  not com plete. Only seventy-tw o f i r s t  
. pages; are in tact*  th e la s t  few were lo s t  during, the  
f i r e  at th e owner’ s house..
The f i r s t  chapter con ta in s ghazals and k a f i s . The 
second hah has a S ih a r fi. The th ir d  and la s t  hah o f th e  
manuscript i s  pn Y/omen* s sayings and com prises K afis and, 
G h azals.. . :
The poems o f th e f i r s t  : chapter are f u l l  o f P ersian ism .
The poet* in  the conventional way o f th a t language* sin gs  
o f th e Bulbul* the .hargis and th e w ine, . These compositions*
.. . - rv
to  speak th e truth* are beyond the comprehension o f  a Pan­
ja b i knOYmig only h is  own mother tongue and ordinary Urdu.
The poems o f  the second bab repeat the same thought in  d if ­
feren t words and are f u l l  o f  P ersian  vocabulary. In th e
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ■ •' ** — ’ 'tth ir d  bab the poet speaks l i k e ; a Panjabi woman of h is  , . 
Beloved. There are very few Persianism s in  t h is  chapter.
Judging from a l i t e r a r y  point o f view  the .verse  o f  
Mahhrnum i s  common-place. I t  lack s in d iv id u a lity  and v iv a c ity .  
A ll h is  y/a i l in g  and weeping for the Beloved does not crea te  
any e f f e c t  on h is  reader. His poetry in  fa c t  i s  l ik e  a 
body w ith ou t^ sou l. But he seems to  be a c lev er  rhymer and 
p o ssessed  a “good:knowledge o f P ersian .
Maghmum wrote another Yrork named Q issa Kapara. We
have not been able, to, f in d  any manuscript .of /th is  work.
! ■ 1 •  ^■ “ — 1Yve now Vgiye two. examples o f h is . Panjabi...versie.
1 . By Panjabi we mean th at which con ta in s no P ersian  words.
; /  , : ... . . . ■ ■  - V -■ 2.
Sin s a i l  v ichor.e cli jh a l.v e  rah ia  
shama vang patang j a l b a l ve rahia  
sun hot baloe a Mian pmm5 : . ,
mera d ih ’is lim  imanpeamu,^ .^.. .
Mera do j ag man t  Ir  an punnu :
htmvhato taik /an'pm m u
t  a t i  r e t  th a la  t  a t t i  j a l  . ve rahia  
su te naram n ih a la r l r a l ke punnu 
, ga l dal bahi ga l v a l kd punnu . . '
—* ''  ^ 1 * • * ' ’' rfv , — * 4 ’■' L • •
s u t i  chadd g io  v a l chal .ke punau ^/ ■
l i o  sar bimar na val; ke punnu.1
I am. bearing the pain  o f  separation* l ik e  l ig h t  and 
moth*/. I 'am flam ing B ilo c
Punnu Khan* my fd lig io n *  / Islam and f a i t h  are Punnu.
He i s  my pride, and honour, i n , both worlds * Punnu how / 
come and see  the condition;of^ S a s s l . , ,, The/sand o f : 
desert i s  hot and I am hot and burning,. . We. s le p t  
, to g eth er  in  a- s o f t  covering* Punnu* . e n c ir c lin g  our ' 
arms rotmd each o th er’ s necks * Punnu (hut.) you l e f t  . 
me sleeping* cunningly deceiv in g  me * Punnu. • Punnu*
. you have not enquired a fte r  the s ta te  o f th e s ic k  one.
The above i s  incoherent in  thought/ and m isses, th e re a l
1 .. Shama f- e -  * I shq. Chap .1 11 . p . 59-
/ s p ir it  v-;He^ : -' Tb/*;;ih ;/.Vf V-,.- ■ ’/ '/ -v; i / / ’
/  : ; ;’ :He; hijar^biehore/ h ere  d ilb h i/j^  '?i'^h;/X---
,:.■■:; ;■ • ' jh lh a i/xh h a  v a j ^  ciklia macayhv , / ' r : ' i
;.; , marne^andar shaJ^ina hoi*/d^a; Iaba par;aya / •; ix  , *
;, i  /  . j a m  v a s h P : M a g a i u m ; ; l u r i h ^ ^  ; ^
.. : Hey y o u r ,sep a ra tio n ;Beloved-has; h^ i  'i  ,
.. A ll my body i s  burning* se p a ia tio n ix a s  rais@d:;fhe:; : : /
;; ; / bprhiDg; pyhOv There i s h o ;  doubt ^  : :
/ lifeyhas/cdiiie; to; the - l ip s  / / l a ^ i , d es ired : the'- V; ■ i ;  ; ;
, c u p o f  union;but (h is );  SO‘al has departed t h ir s t y .:
:; ' v ^  '" S-VV"' ';’yr‘; 111 ■  ^ - " - / ' / ' ' .. ' / V ^'
; \ - : ■// Ghulam Husain K elianvala; . /
. :; This poet was born in  th e/19  th  eentury > Nothing i s  ,
known - abouty him except /th a t he belonged t o ^  the,;
1 banks o f hhe/ Ghenab r iv e r . . Heyhah w r it te n  two^  ;3 ih a r fis , on \  
HirVs lo v e  /e n t i t l e d  ;!t S ih a ff 1 HirTh and one Bar;a-Mah. f  ; ;; /
y: /H is s ty le ;  i s  /sim ple and /la ck s th a t, a r t i f i c i a l i t y  S o , ' ’ i  
n o ticea b le  in  Ma^ hmuia; / His thought-;-wahahM^
1 .:/ 8batht*ye~isbq^^  ^ /, i ;. ■ /f;^ h /;' ;/;/./' 1 /"
2■*•;The p ^  are^ /p^ lished  / al 1 / over th e  Panqab. and- /
‘ :.ta S 'b e .M i f r o ia , emacuLar b o o l^ se ile r x  v/; / ..*■/ --v' ■ y
•>;" imparted f e e l in g  to  it:.'- A couple o f iiis; poems are g iven
: ’■ /ho;', below :-Y.YY.Y: : Yy - Y;'‘yY/'Y " yV -'Y'hYY'Y ■'•••'" Y • Y Y; YY-. - . : ' fY'Yy'
YYYV YyYr/Yx'/ ■ v: '" ’ y Y'-y*. ■’* * Y 1 * “ ' .:,x e 1  ^ 1 * ” . ' *■ Y - • ‘ Y . Y * • • , • • • •' ■
■•HyYy; Y ; gai-zau lc v ic e  y ih a  ra^ ' . . f l ' iY / ' '  YY.
■ Y Y,■', ; ;', H pi/naf i  t e r i  . asb^t p icche ; ' Y -;7VYY;.,■ ■' Yyy- yy.: ;■ ,;y Y /  ■ x f ■
. -  '■yi.V-; chaddi apani u a t  sa fa t  rajha :. YY^ YxY-
*• ■ . YyY h o i mahav t a s v ir  mai husan te r e  'y xx:.;.y ■. Y Y-Y;. 'Y Y ■
• .Y . ' d i t e  valiim M iia l utha >ajha . ■
- Y bal^i . za t h a i za t husain  t e r f  yY;. Y • YY; ;:\-Y: ■ ; Y-YYx; /
:, • ' 1 / ,  /. Yx' "Y\x Y 'vice .sdma i^ ia a 1^ Y yyyyy//■
: Mira: i  am enamoured o f your lo v e  and in  happiness 1: /
Y : am I d s t * Rajha,. I have b e come n egative  fo r  your p o s it iv e
: ; and I .have lo s t  my own e n t ity  an d .q u ality
,x  ; i  engrossed < in  yoxir beauty f s  p icttire  and a l l  f o o l i s h  thoughts ;
I  have g iven  up /  . Maat: remains o f my own substance * says YyyY 
;; : Husain* i s  your substance Yhich i s  present in  each, pore,*
R ajha,. y-y:'y Y Y-y: y ' Y V y 1-. !; YYyyYyYyxyyyi. y : Y , x
' ■ .Y Hlr r e p l ie s  to  h er  .mother1 s good counsels in  t h is  
y. '■ vx.' manner:- YY ’: ' Yy' YY' Yy -  : Y>' ;x Yy-yY ./• ; ^y ;,Y y YY .yy ; y y  y ■. :
y YY: Yy-; Be bass m atti denu dass nahl Y Y ; 'YYV ' / :..
YYyY x,\ x:,;/:; ; x; v.yy asa samjh l /e la i  t e r i  rass ma a i
\ ' , kabe v a l kareni e kahd meri - ;
;.-'Y;': ' ■ x;YY Y/-,'r xY.Y' /  ■ ■' h a l had is de dass ma a l  x- . - ; Y:  ^ ‘ -x:-; /;-Yx/ \:/Y;YV
1 . S lh a r fi H ir . x . ■ Yy.- ;:x ; • , . - - / :Y :x :Y: ' x/;Y'x,
. y; y.'; ;■?. Y;y .. . y’YY; ‘ ; ’Y. YyxX Jy- Y, y ^Yy7YY/vY y ;  : Y * ^ \Y  y. :
rajha jibi de vicc.makan mera 
- r ih a  j i v  nahl mere vas ma a i
■ ;/x  mahi n a l  Husain fa k ir  hosa
■ Ot' ' Ot • "1
;,y - . ; YY . ;; te r e  kheria  de s i r  bhass ma a i .
. Be: enough* g iv e  us no m°re. advice* Yve Yhave understood  
your meaning, mother. .You turn  my back to  th e Ka^aba* 
according to  which Hadis mother t e l l  me. Rajha i s  the  
YY ■ y s h e lte r  . o f iny l i f e *  my soul i s  not under. my control*; Y .
mother. With the beloved* Hus a in , I w i l l  be a fa q ir
Y ; , . and on th e  head of your, kheras w i l l  be ashes* mother.
Y. . Y , Y ,  / ;y..Y , Y, '.yy, .Yy'’ . YY7xIV.  " Y . ■ Y : ■ ■ V Y
Muhammad Din.
: / Muhamiaad YDinwas a .devotee o f  the C i s h t i  sa in t Shaikh Y
AJi Maklidum Hu.iwiri o f L ahore./ His P ir  was Mira Shah*. 
who* accord in g:to  th e  poet* i s  buried in  Lakklianwal in  the  
Y< ’ *Y Y Gujrat d is t r ic t  x He was employed as Munshx or secretary ;
YYbut c a lle d  h im se lf a Faqir* ^ being an' in i t ia t e d  C isht 1. His
secu lar  teacher was one Maulvi Mahbub ,*llam.Y In the end o f ;
<i HusaXAt — Y " ' ” " ' ' r Y — — ~ ~ — -r— --------------,
• 1 . Muhammadan tr a d it io n a l law which has various, branches and
. ; ; \  • y / y  s e c t io n s . YY... ... ' Y,; , x  ' . Y
'-,[2. See Introduction* p. 7 ■ Y, Y -.
Y ;; y r MS. o f h is  work* S ih a ff i  Ho .1 . p . 7*
4.; MS. S ih a r fi Ho. I I . * p .21. 1 >
■ .'Y ; /  77 xy /  Y; ty /V  Y . 7 / 7 7  -x. Y Y xyy -Y./. Y;7  , 7 y Y %. s~3 Y
h is  afthvara*  lie yvrdte ,a long  ^u^iiQaMpTj /poem f o r  th e  long
. 1  i f e  o f  h i  s t  eacher and. h i s p rogeny . 1  .
/ :/' Y /. In  a l l  he w ro te l-  y- x// /. '/ V.YyY •
Y ; : .. . /. .. Two S lh a r f ls  on divine, lo v e . /;■., ; // ;
. Y • One S iharfiY ph  h is  f r ie n d  IiMiammaci A shraf about 
Y whom we w i l l  speak l a t e r  on. ; Y :
One Barh-Mah* and / ' -x : 1 ■. /• -
y. - , One A$ th v a ra . . Y 
-./. A ll, th e se  works /to g e th e r  w ith  Bara-Mahs by Muhammad A shraf 
Y are  found in  th e  manuscriptYwe s tu d ie d . -
.'/• Muhammad Din1 s S lh a rf  I  on A sh ra f 1 i s  unique In  Sufi l i t e r a ­
tu re*  not as a l i t e r a r y  o r ; m ystic,)..docuiiieht b u t a s  t h e ; l i f e  - 
, re c o rd  o f a  fe llo w  S ufi Y, ItsY  w orth is, s t i l l  m ore/because i t  
. th ro w s; l i g h t  oh th e  methods o f  p o p u la r Sufx te a c h e rs .  ,The 
, te a c h e r  M ira Shah o r h is  G addl-H ishln  locked  up Midiammad 
. Ashraf* an e n th u s ia s t i c ;■ seeker*- in  C ila  o r s e c lu s io n  and. f a s t  
,, fo r  /one f u l l ;  yean. A fte r  a y ea r he unlocked th e  door: and.
/ brought him  out; a s : -  ,. Y, ;Y YxY ./■:■' /  /
S in s a l  hoya c i l^ e  v ic e  sohne* sohne/m urshid; ne :ph.era
' ' /  ; 1 • Y . V'YY'■’■■•/. Y.Y./.Y 'Y . Y ■//':;:x.-- Y- YY: : ;/: ■ Y '/y ^ /y x Y  -;Y
.- . X. ■ x . - - 'x xx;x- - . ' ./payai.y : .
S in : , when fo r  a y ea r th e  handsome cone, has been  in  Cila* 
th en , th e  handsome te a c h e r / re tu rn e d . -/, ;
:7. Yl. MS. . p.,2 3 . . Y ■ 7 y 7 7  Y. xY7 ;y 7 ;. ■ y  ' Y : ’/  x... '.
2> :;This/v:mianuscript.. in -th e - ‘Librdi^/pfv-Dr,. Hifz-ur-Bahman. appears;
; to  be in  th e  h an d w ritin g  o f  th e /  a u t h o r Y 7 77.77 7
5 ♦ S ih a rf  I  A shraf * MS. p . IJJ • ■ Y ..Y Y /.
/ ■' / ' 7 /  .'77 Y y , V n Y / 7  ' 'V/ ../ Y. -.‘7- ‘ . ... /  .
;Y This sec lu sio n , or s o l i ta r y  confinement as i s  natural ,
' - made ■‘■Ashraf:look different*r.''mpstyprdbai)lyx3iex:lpoked:‘.lilce a 
., /H is ./v e r y s ig h t  was enough;.to; frigh ten ./peop le; When 
he;: appeared in  p u b lic , men and women fa in ted , but the cfedu- 
, lo u s  poet/ a ttr ib u te s  th is  to  th e , siD irifual beauty 'which he
. b e liev ed  Ashraf had a tta in ed  during.--..the/ se c lu s io n  period . Y
Y Y 7 Banna, mard ho gaye b'ihosh * sare ; ; ; . , /; Y
/ Y.! ■ , ^  Ci ■1 ■ 1
mulikb- dekhdia nu la g i  sag sa-i . .
x / , '  A ll women and; men fa in ted , seein g  the face  they
. received, a blow.^ 7 x 7 - - ,  Y' - 'VY-  • ’ Y  •
This se c lu s io n , says the. poet, procured Ashraf the d iv ine  
•• •'v ision ' ;ediei/he.7,ybec6mi3^  a fa q ir , began to  wander in  the Y
s tr e e ts  but soon a fte r  he died. His; death soon a f t e r  the
Y Cila, i s  enough proof th at he h ost h is  h ea lth  while, in  the  
seb lu sio n  but which by h is  Pir, and fe llo w  d is c ip le s  was a t t r i ­
buted to  h is  s in cere  an x iety  to  ineet the beloved. This su f-
. y f i c  i  en tly  ; i l l .u s t  aiat e s to  ; what lo w /s ta te 'S u f i ism had sunk. in  7
. the hands o f  h ered itary  su ccessors and popular s a in ts .  
vY-y. .B e s id e s  t h is  S ilia rfi on Ashraf which i s w r i t t e n  in  a 
, pathet ic  s ty le  there is  nothing.; extraordinary in  the verse of
Muhammad Din. I t  i s  sim ple, commonplace and second-hand.
1. S ih a rfi Ashraf*: MS. p . 1$. Y 7 y 7 / /  y 
, 2. Blow/with: a sag or spear. .7 7  - 7 7 , .;
We. w ill; now quote a few; l in e s  from li is  v e r s e : -
Y/au vakht n iz  a da., an p ahunca ; / 777 : /
/ i v i  ghariy oh/sajqhni;^ v :
; to r e  ish k  nb mar khavar k i t  ly  Y
^  ^  •• , /  , irw* ..Y 7  • Y  \  1‘ .
YY'Y. v 'k ari /k a il/o h ; sa jjan a  v a sta i7 .x  .;,
Y Y; Y: h e r i/ b h i i h l s r / i s h k  mizaj v a l i  7. .7 ., /.
. . : Y :. 7 par k ari o saj jana v a s ta i  .. 7 /
>. Muhammad. d lh  kande khar i  s ikkni ha * -■ '• m • - • m • • \ . • /.* y v *. x • - " * • ’ ’ ■ ■
■ y l i p k p a r : . ^  ,Y ? •
Y ./• • i Wau: th e l a s t  moment .has; a rr iv ed /co m e ho.mQ f^ llbnd* fo r
Y - Y .t h e  s a k e / p f ( God)7 / / loth?ylove has/madO me; w retched7
; ... make me r ig h t/ or f i t  * 0 -friend* for  God* s sake. • ,My
; / / /  ; /boat; o f  lo v e  Vs temperament has been lo o s e d  (from t h e ,  ■
• bank) * take i f  across * O/friend* fo r  GpdVs sake. ’’
Muhammad Dili stahd ing on the shdre . .1 am pining* take  
me across* : 6 friend* fo r  GodVs sake . 5 Y /
1. S ih arf i  I I .. MS. p .20 . ' ;';  ^ . : '7-
2. L it e r a l ly  Vasta can he tr a n s la te d , nfo r  t h e ; salee,? but in  . '
■ fa c t  i t  stands fo r  nfo r  the sake o f God!i. 7 Y ..
1  7 These l in e s  in. s p ir it*  rhyming, and words/seem to  have been  
7  / borrbwed from Fazal Sh& ! s Sphni. When; Sohni was drowning 
in  t h e . Chenab she spoke in  t h is  s tr a in . - 7  7  \
V.
Muhammad Ashraf. X
... : We have qlrepdy spoken o f/ Ashraf . ill the account. o f  
Muhammad Dju* whose fe llo w  d is c ip le  he was. His s in cere  
d esire  t o . a t ta in  Union, w ith  God le d  him to  accept an incom- 
p eten t s p ir itu a l  teach er and guide. He lo s t  h is  h ea lth  and 
sense in  a G ila  o f a year* s duration and so died sh o r tly  
afterw ards. v;', 7 ’ X X '  : ■ X  -
Two o f  h is  Bara-Mahs are found in  Muhammad Din1 s manu- 
s c r ip t .  A few l in e s  from the pen o f  t h is  unfortunate poet 
. w i l l  not he out o f p lace  . herey ..
.// Magh: mahl.-tere bajho p h ir n ia  m^
ucca k&ca ah v l  a i s i ,  sune na d i l  da ja n l j i  
sabh j ag alim te r e  nun© surat da la s a n l j I
« i ' m f   ^ . 1 ’ mm ' m m ' mm ■
Muhammad ashraf s a i  bajho. aive. umar: v ih an i j i .  .
In Magli w ithout thee* 0 beloved*; I walk in to x ic a te d  and 
sen se less*  s i r .  , Loudly I wail* and s im ila r  i s  the sigh* 
hut the. beloved  o f my he art doe s ; not hear* s i r .  A ll th e  
world has loiowledge from your lig h t*  in  appearance you 
are p eerless*  s i r .  Muhammad Ashraf w ithout th e Master 
l i f e  i s  a im lessly  passed* s i r .  .7  / . X
1 . Bara-Mali I . * p .11 .
■ '7 7 7 7 7 7 /  7 7 7  /  : y 7 Y Y 77777V Y 7 -■
^  "  —  • '  - X  ' mm ' ' d t  ’ ' '
Magh majhi oher sa v e le  av l
analhakk di b in  bajavi ' 7' 7 .
V V -  ‘ ^  ' 7 / “ * o i  - ■ ■ *,'
miikkh to. ghimgat ca iithavi 7 ; ■ /
:‘ /v —ot '■ . os. os Xajxz t a i  daras k a r a v i, . ...; y-, . y ,
nosha sbauli kadi phera pavi ; ; , 7 ; ■ 7
■ /  ■ X . O S  ■ m ' ' '  ’ < v  ‘. f i i -  *1 . - ”  . '  .
77: ;' • a sh ra fv ta i yar m alayi. 7 7 y7'-7 .  • 7 . ,,-77' 77-" 7
7 In inaghv graze.’ .the c a tt le /a n d ; return. ea r ly  and p lay  the 7. 
f lu t e  o f  Ana’l-Haqq.y TTal e^ :tlie v e i l :o f f  your fa ce  'and 
l e t  the h e lp le s s  have a g la n ce . Bridegroom Lord* pome 
7, , , tim e ;.yis i t  me* and. l e t  Ashraf m e e tth e  Beloved. . 7
x, Y-' ,7x77. ..’,7 7/'; i7 '- . t l  .'.7'’ 7 '777, ..7 7 X 7  ' ■' 7;
• 7; • .X- ,: .7 H a d a it-u ll ah. , ■ _ 7 -Yy7.:
. 7 ; ■ He "was born in  Lahore some time In , th e middle of. the  
I 9'th, centuryYahd. d ied  at the same p lace  in  the tw en ties  o f  
the 20th century: A.D. He was and i s  s t i l l  b e lie v e d  to  be a 
S u fi. Whoever he,. may -have, been h is . poetry, is; tin g ed  w ith  . 
Sufi b e lie fs ;* . but there i s  nothing new in  i t  except th e words 
and; p h ra ses. .All e ls e  is . the. property of h is  pred ecessors.
1 „ X; 7 * 1 Lm - * « 'l - - * 1 d  ' ‘ ,He wrote a number o f S ih a r fis  and a Bara-Mah. Below i s  ?
a month from h is  famous Bara-Mah.
1 . .Bara-Mah l l . MS.. p. 1 2 .77 y-y
■ X ' X  '■ z i r S -  -
— n M mm ■ **Magh mahine mahi: bajho* jo ktijh X .
. ■ mai sang b i t i  je
Shala dushman nal na ho ve * 7  ■ ;
77,. . j eh l b ichore k it  1 j e 7 ... .
Kohlu vang jan t a t t l  di . •
p Irh /1 sink ne 1 I t  I j e / . .
J ai^. 0 & eh g a l 1 h i  day at *
zahar . ishk  j in  p i t !  j e . 1: 7 7. -Yxy-1 ■ ■ . Yy v  •
//Tn^the./mpntliy/of /Magh7withbuty''the beloved th a t what-has 
.happened to  me * God grant i f  siay .not happen e.veii to  - an 
enemy* wlmt sep aration  has done to  me. As in  the o i l -  
p ress the l i f e . . o f t h is  Hot one h as/b een  pressed  and 
; taken  by, Jove. They*;'alone. -know :t3a'is.;-.:stateYHadait' who
: .-v • • - X 7. ; . o . • - <
, h a v e: drunk the poison  o f lo v e ; . ,:-;7-7 y 7 * -
r'y/V,. 1.. .Bara-Mih* ■ p. 6 . y' ' • 77- 7' ■ X  7 . ■ : .7- 7-, ' 7- ’■ 7  7
• 2.."- Positavely:;7bhefb., isysOme /.iDafluenoe o f  Haskira* 
■ *Gh&p±rer • -$u.'/ ;
777 ■ YY.;;y7yyyy 7y'''7Y;'7; /7Y 7/7:'y . '77;;7 77v .7 y7 /X rgTf ' .y7
■; 7: 'XY;7 -x7 xx . .  . : 7 GQNCLIJSIOH, ; 7 7 - - . •
7 Such v/ere th e Panj i b l  Sufi Poets from 1460 to  i960  A. D. ;
■' The S u fis  . Y/ho came to  /Inijla-'withvthe ob ject o f  lead in g  
Indians t  o '■ the Beloved by /MuhammadT.s path* : did cred it  able work 
fo r  some ye a r s . .: Tlheii the 0 Id Indi an trigour as s e r te  d i t  s e l f  
and in  i t s  turn  in flu e n c e d :th e Sufi b e l i e f s . The m ystics  
there f o f e • abs0rbed the best, o f  Islfim and ,Hinduism •:and developed  
a new so rt o f  Sufi thought wkich was ■ more Indian /than  fo re ig n .
: xAnxipus' td  cai?ry7t:his7:new -th ou gh :/to/;th  masses they  v e r s i f ie d  
, i t  in ,th e. language o f the masses which had a lso  become th e ir s .  
In trou b led  tim es* the S u fis  w ith th e ir  preachings m aintained  
the ment a l b a l arc e o f the d if f e  reht communi.t ie  s and, througli :
th e ir  poems, sen t the message o f peace* u n ity  and lo v e , to  .
; almost every home and hamlet 7. 7 ■ / ; 7:; • . . , ,  / ’
7- But by the end o f  the 18th  century A. D. they had done 
th e ir  work. The need o f ■ the people was. now d if f e r e n t . 7  Yet 7  
, some,’continued to ’ s in g  o f th e Beloved in  the tr a d it io n a l manner 
which fa c t  imparted a monotonous and d u ll character to  th e ir  . . 
.poetry and soon i t  peased /to  be : /  7; - 
■7,. 7 The Panjab i s  u n r iv a lled  fo r  the number o f i t s ' Su fi -
S h rin es. Every f.evy miles: th ere are one or two such sh rin es . • .
There i s  hardly any sh rin e which does not p o ssess  some
tr a d it io n a l, verse  of i t s  own. The K avvalis tliere s in g  o f  
tiie.; s a in ts  and th e ir  p oetry . Here the dredulous admirers 
s t i l l  gather, in  la rg e  numbers, to  admire and, worship
the s a in ts  who sin g in g  o f the Beloved were u ltim a te ly , merged
t L |
in  Him. The Panjabis s t i l l  b e lie v e  them selves fortu n ate  to  
have such mohle memories and such p ious and sweet poetry  
from which to  derive in sp ir a tio n  fox' the D ivine Love.
• ; Hgr Raj h a . .V: '
■ '■..'V. Iilr  . w asd au gh ter . o f Qucak, th e Si&l; c h ie f  o f  Jhang* . 
■Whep.; s t i l l  young her fa th e r  b etrothed  h e r ; to  .Baida, th e  son
• . o f  Khera*, ch ie f, o f  . Hangpur. H lr ..grew tip to  be a b e a u tifu l /
. maiden -and th e  f^une o f her beauty spread fa r  and w ide.
... . * : ihiother t r ib a l  c h ie f  o f th e neighbourhood had e ig h t
' . sons . The youngest c a l le d  Hajha.was very handsome and th e  :
b est beloved  o f  h is  fa th e r . . This -aroused th e  I jea lo u sy  o f •.
• ' : th e e ld e r  b ro th ers, who., 011'the. death o f th e  fa th e r , turned
.Hajha away w ith  nothing, at a l l . .r a f te r  wandering^;long  in . ;V:.
• w ild s  'and washas ;he reached, the; r iv e r  ^
around fo r  a boat to  take - him across when h is . eyes f e l l  on 
. . a lo v e ly  b arge. .He asked i f  he might be taken to  the o th e r .. 
bank, but was refu sed ,; .Being very t ir e d  he pehsriaded. the- 
boatman; to  l e t  him r e s t  in  the barge fo r  a w h ile . He, tak in g  
:.p ity 'on  the^handspine young man consented,-b  H ajha,Entering :
... the;barge,: la y  on th e s o f t , and cool- bed. and• soon f e l l  a s leep .
. . But a l i t t l e  la t e r  on he was awakened by a n o is e . Opening V
' .  : h is  eyes he saw Iiir  s t  anding by the bed. She had arrived
and was enraged at the im pertinence of the boatman fo r  per-- 
m ittin g  a stranger to  enter her barge. But p resen tly  her 
.anger vanished because at the f i r s t  s ig h t Bajha and Hlr f e l l  
in  lo v e . To keep Bajha near her she approached her fa th er  
and procured fo r  him the job o f cowherd. . The c la n d estin e  
m eetings were soon discovered. Bajha was ex p e lled  and Hir 
was fo r c ib ly  g iven  in  marriage to  Saida. She, however, re­
fused  to, a sso c ia te  w ith , her husband. Rajha arrived  at Rahgpur
d isgu ised  as^  a y o g i. He managed to  get in  touch w ith  Hlr
-  1^•a£d:;\th£au^;.the good offic;esj;of . Sahti, the s i s t e r  o f Saida, 
he ran away with h is  loved  one. ’
They were pursued j. caught and brought back.. They were 
^ jw ^ ed ^  ,prie.s.t.s, who ordered e x i le  for  Bajha and c lo se  
custody for. H lr. * Immediately a fte r  the e x e c u t io n n f  the  
^orders Hangipir. £-ire,it and,the m isfortune was a ttr ib u ted
:-to r,the.s- s-ighsv-of;. th e i-loyers-., <;,;Hir,.'S marriage w ith  Saida was 
Vaniiulled, a n d s h e ■ wasbaliowed'-to■■’■go w ith  Rajha who was r e - .' ,.
called...■•■‘■With her lo v e r  Hlr returned to  the hoiise o f her 
parents^where she was welcomed. Bajha l e f t  Jhang fo r  h is  
vhwh-hom'e^with the ob ject o f  making preparations to  marry-.Hlrv-'. 
■>Meiahwhil.e,-.tlie brother and uncle o f Hir, who had a l l  along
1. Sahtl h e r s e lf  l e f t  Bangpur w ith her own lo v e r  the same 
n ig h t. But she managed to. escape her pursuers, w hile  
Hlr was arrested  w ith her lo v er  half-w ay.
shown fe ig n ed  coiirtesy ,. t o ld  her th a t Rajha had been murdered. 
She f e l l  dom  unconscious, In lier s ta te  o f uncohs c io u sn ess  
they: ad m in istered • a poisonous drink and as a r e s u lt  she ■ d ie d ..
A m essenger was sen t to  inform Rajha th a t  death had claim' 
H lr. In h a ste  he came .to  Jhang to  a sc e r ta in  the tr u th . He 
was taken  to  S i r ’ s tomb. The s ig h t was unbearable fo r  him, .and 
he f e l l  dead on t h e . tomb o f  h is  dear one.
'■ Sohni Mahlval. .
Tala, a p o tte r  o f Gujrat, had a b e a u t ifu l daughter named 
Sohni. A handsome young merchant o f Bukkhara c a l le d  Izza t Beg 
when p a ssin g  through Guj ra t f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  the p o tte r  Vs 
daughter. He. stayed  on. in d e f in i t e ly  in  Gujrat and so a l l  h is  . 
companions l e f t  him. Iz z a t Beg v i s i t e d  th e  p o t te r ’ s, house 
co n sta n tly  oh th e p re tex t o f buying p o ttery , and in  a sh o r t; 
tim e converted  a l l  h is  w ealth  in to  pottery.. . L eft w ithout any 
money he opened a shop. But h is  mind b ein g  w ith  Sohni.he V,
•.could  not a tten d  to  b u sin e ss . The shop, was soon •c losed  and 
he became a m enial in  th e  house o f Tala th e  p o tte r . P leased  
w ith  h is  work and appearance^ Tala a f te r  some tim e ordered  
him to  g r a z e -h is  b u ffa lo e s . One day on pasture land he hap­
pened to  meet Sohni, to  whom, he co n fessed  h is  lo v e  for  her.
Sohni, tcrabh^ /devotion Sand sm itten  h y “h i s  /beauty,
pr omised him . her f a i t h f u l  io v e . Their attachm ent, however, 
was . soon, d is c o v e r ^  was .dism issed and Solmi g iven
.in :marriage*'-to'' a  n e i^ b o ia r’-s-.spn.-; Sohni refu sed  to  l i v e  w ith  
.h e r • husband:;.and through , a fr ie n d  eomiuimicated w ith her lover, 
who l iv e d  as -a fa q lr  on th e oppbsite bank o f  th e, Ghenab..;; At 
n igh t :lvlahi'val would swim acrbss ■the r iv e r  t o : meet/;Sohni.' ; But 
once he rece iv ed  a woirnd and could not- come1 fo r  many days. 
Therefore. Sohni swam th e  r i  v e r on an ear then  ja r  to  meet her 
lo v e r . On c oming b ack she woul d h i de. her j ar in  the bushes 
on , th e . r iv e r  banki,;.: , The, s is t e r - in - la w  ' o f  Sohni.; d iscovered  th e  
.s e c r e t  and, rep laced  her' ja r  by Van unbakedone. At n ig h t  
, Sohni as, usual ent ered,, th e - stream ..but sbon the j ar d isso lv ed  
and sh e; was;■ thrown-; upon th e  waves.. ' She c r ie d , lo u d . fo r  her  
fr ie n d  but ■ in  v a in . . Mahival, who w.asi : im p a tien tly  w a it in g , fo r  
h e r ,h e a r d .h e r  c r ie s  and .jumped, in to  the r iv e r . -But she 
was drowne d before < he c oul d r e ach; her:. St ruck /.with; .g r ie f  
liiahrval. l e t  h im se lf go in , the waves and soon, jo in ed  h i s  . 
/Beloved. • . ' . . hvh-, ; ,y. . V y t / f y ,,
1 . Mahival / l i t e r a l ly ;  means a gr;a z i p r o f ' b u ffa lo esV ... Izza t Beg 
V c ame to  b e Iqiown. as .Mahival a fte r  . he had taken':charge o f  
T;ala* s . b u f f a l o e s I  l .y  : ;V‘ "■ / : ' ; h_...
f y  /■: ;y y  h ‘:r
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